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Supreme Court 
Ruling Upholds 
Death Penalties

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Supreme Court re je ct^  
6 to 8 today challenges to death penalty procedures in 
the United States. -------------------- -

■me ruling, deUvered by Jus* and James B. Orampton of To- 
tlce John M. Harlan, said leav- ledo, Ohio. [McOautha was found 
Ing to the jury’s dlscretimi the guilty o f kUUng' a  grocer, 
power to decide between Û e or Crampton o f killing his w ife, 
death lit capital cases does not *1316 issues raised in their ap-

Blasts Level 
H o u se  In  

W est Haven

violate the ConstltuUcm 
Secondly, Harlan said, the 

Constitution does not require 
separating the penalty phase of 
capital trials from  the body of 
the trial.

In other actions today, the 
court:

peals had blocked executiwi In 
the United States lor almost 
lour years. There are now 644 
men and seven women (Hi death 
row In 33 states. The ruling 
could result In early executions 
In many Instances.

Justice Harlan was Joined by
•Upheld the government’s Chief Justice Warren E. Burger 

power to prosecute people who and Justices Hugo L. Black, 
send pornogrtqdiy through the Potter Stewart, Byron R. White
____i « _ . _________« s _____________1___—1_ I I !■» A .Tlia.malls as weU as to seize ob- 
scene material brought into the 
country for com m ercial sales.

and Harry A. Blackmun. Jus- 
Uces WUUam J. Brennan Jr.. 
WUllam O. Douglas and ’Thur-

—"Passed up an opportunity to gcxxi Marshall dissented, 
rule <HV s(dux>l segregation In the ’Ihe decision does not dispose 
North. A test case from  Ctaicln- of the ultimate challenge to cap- 
finti was thrown out becsause it ital punlrfiment. ^ ils  Is the ar« 
had been filed one day late. gument that the death penalty Is 

—Set hearings <m Texas and a  form  of cruel and unusual 
OeoTgia abortion laws. It thus punishment prohibited by the 
moved foward a  possible ruling Constitution. The <x)urt has nev- 
on the (xmstltutlonal rights of or ruled on that question,  ̂al- 
women to end pregnancies.  ̂ though the Issue is regularly put 

—Ruled that physicians’ writ- to the Justices In aK>eals from 
ten statement m ay be used by c(mdemned men. 
the government to dispute the “ Our function,’ ’ Harlan said, 
claim s of persotot seeking S<X!ial “ Is not to Impose <m the states. 
Security beiiefits In Injury ex cathedra, what might seem 
cases. to us a better system for dealing

—^Agreed to decide whether with capital cases. Rather It Is 
newsmen have a  (xmstitutlanal to decide whether the federal 
right to refuse to ajiptar. before constltutl<Hi pniscrlbes the 
grand Juries and to Identify con- present procedures of these 
fidential news sou rces.'' states In such cases.’ ’

H ie  capital punishment ruling H istorically, Harlan said, the 
had lon g  been awaited. question of capital, punishment

The decisl<m uidiolds first-de- been shifted to the Judg- 
gree murder crmvlctlons and ihent and the consciences of the 
death sentermes against Dennis
O. McOautha of Loe Angeles (See Page Ten)

WEST HAVEN (A P) — An 
early morning series <rf explo
sions Monday left a  W est Ha
ven home In rubble, killed the 
elderly father of the owner and 
sent nine persohs to  the hospital.

The cause o f the blasts that 
levbd the home of Mltdiael Pul- 
clanl "was not positively deter
mined. but PoUce Chief Joseph 
Harvey said remnants of fire
works and materials used to  
make fireworks were found out
side the house.

H arvey said there is no natu
ral gas in the bouse, and ruled 
out the posslblUty-of a gas ex
plosion. The police (dilef said no 
foul play is suspected.

The dead man was Identified 
as Frank Pulclani, 81, father of 
M ichael Pulclani. He was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital.

“ It’s a hiiracle the loss o f life 
was so low,’ ’ said F ro  Chief

in Arrest of 6,000
.̂ 31
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Bayh Says Youths^Beaten^\ 
In Correctional, Institutions

 ̂ By^OBN OBADWICK 
Aiwaolated PnM 'IVH ter 

WAflUOraTON (A P) — Ben. 
Blreh Bayh opened hearings to- 

■-gay on (sonditlons in Juvenile 
correctional tauAltutlons with a 
charge that many youths "are 
beaten, brutalized and eiqxtsed 
to vicious aexual attacks.’ ’

The Ridiana Democrat, chalr- 
m an-of the Senate JnVenlle de- 
llnquenby subcommittee, added 
In his prepared statement that 
little. If any, rehabilitation takes 
place 'In  detention and correc
tional facilities..

Two o f the fin t  witnesses de
nounced the juvenile Justice 8ya~ 
tom In El Paso, Tex., and co a li
tions In the county Juvenile de
tention home there.

Steven Bercu of the El Paso 
Legal Assistance Society said it 
Is difficult to Imagine any place 
“ vrhere Juveniles are so routine-
1v  aahiiQAfl **

He said poUce .will arrest any 
Juvenile m erely on the word of 
the x>arent and. In defiance of 
Tekas law, cliUdreh are de
tained for Indefinite periods 
w ithout,the benefit at a^court 
bearing and “ without any con
ceivable Justification.’ ’ .

Bercu said the county detwi- 
tlon has no educational o f reha
bilitation facilities and Its sani
tary conditions are dtsgusting.

He also said children are con
tinually beaten, no qualified 
perscnnel are employed, and 
JuvMdle records are disclosed to 
any caller.

Even strcHiger testlmcHiy was 
given by BIU Payne, who said In 
his pr^)ared statement he was

assigned by the E l Paso Times 
last August to  (XHutaû  an inves
tigation and write a series of ar
ticles.

“ Juvenile Justice as It exists 
In E l Paso) Ctoun^, and, indeed, 
throughout the state of Texas, is 
a disgrace and an abomination, 
c<nu:eived and executed In bad 
faith and designed i^ e ly  for the 
profit o f the keepers even as 
they speak nobly of solicitude 
for the children they catch and 
cage,’ ’ Payne said.

Since the construction of the 
detention home in the early 
19S0B, Payne said, “ in E l Paso 
County there has probably nev
er been a legal arrest of a  child, 
there has probably never been a 
legal detention of a child end 
there hEu) probaldy never been a 
legal commitment of a (hild 
fixnn that coimty to a  state re
form atory.”

In his detailed statement, 
Payne also said that the deten
tion home has no recreational, 
dlagnoptic or rehabilitative pro
grams, . that “ the children eat 
slop u ^ e  the .employes eat sir
loin tips with mushroom sauce,”  
and .that c^ d ro n  sit In their 
cells ail day without reading 
matter or any other diversion.

■“ 'n ie situation Is no better in 
the state schools, which are 
characterized more by homo
sexuality than by anything 
else,”  he said.

Bayh said he hoped through 
the heatings the subcommittee 
wlU find ways “ to make correc
tional Institutions capable of

(Bee Page Ten)

Nixon Backs 
Swedish Bid 

Q nPO W s
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif- 

(A P) —  President Nixon 
acted Monday to promote 
a proposal that prisoners 
o f war from  both sides in 
the Vietnam war be intern
ed in Sweden.

Nixon issued a  statement re
sponding to a press report from  
Stockholm three- days ago that 
indl(m.ted .the Swedish govern
ment would provide riiips and 
Internment facilities for prison
ers if the United States and Ha
noi could reach an agreement 
on the transfer of prisoners to a 
neutral country.

The Swedish government, on 
April SO, had been rospcmdlng to 
a suggestibn made a  day earlier 
by Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird« -

Ronald L. Ziegler, White 
House press secretary, said Nix
on “ noted with groat satisfac
tion that according to proqs re
ports the government of Sweden 
has offered the use of Its vessels 
and its territory to provide In- 
teihm ent ot prisoners of war 
from  the conflict In Vietnam.”  

Ziegler added that Nixon 
"would hope that Hanoi will

I # '

' a  Washington policeman swings his nightstick to clear 
an intersection today after they had snarled traffic at rush-hour. (AP Photo)

W ^ n p ip l^ n ce  .X i^kes G u ts, * 
Lecturer Tells Protesters

(See Page Teh)

(See Page Ten)

Secretary of State Brings 
Peace Missionto Lebanon

Crash Q aim s 
Nine Youths 
In Georgia

CDVING’rON, G a .\ (A P ) — 
’Ten youngsters piled Into Danny 
Henderson’s “ new”  car for a 
Sunday ride. Nine of them died 
a short time later when a 
freight train slammed Into the 
com pact auto and dragged It al
most a mUe.

Jimmy Norw<x>d and his sis
ter .Almethln were among the 
victim s. So were Peggy -Ann 
Fuller and her sister Susie'.Ann.

TTie 10 ranged In age from  12 
to 16. The only one spared was 
Shanm Belcher, 10. She was 
taken to an Atlanta hospital in 
critical condition.

’The a ccid en t-^  an elevated 
country road crossing was less 
than throe m iles west of their 
homes in this north central 
Georgia community o f 10,800.

Newton County Sheriff Henry 
Odum said the car was hit 
broadside by the lead diesel of a 
66-car Georgia Railroad freight 
train traveling at about' 46 miles 
an hour.

WASHING’rON (AP) — “ Non
violence isn’t for sissies. It 
takes guts to be nonviolent.”

It was the eve of the long- 
awaited May Day attempt to 
stop the bapitol in its tracks 
through massive, nonviolent civil 
disobedience and a smattering 
of troops from  the "P eace 
Army”  were getting a final 
lecture before the dawn.

It had been a long and trying 
day beginning with the 
“ arm y’s ”  eviction from its 
campsite in West Potomac Park 
early Sunday morning. Now 
doubts about nonviolence were 
springing up like mushrooms 
after a rain.

“ If the police don’t scare us 
like they’ve been doing every
thing will be all right,”  said a 
young man with an Indian head- 
band.

TTie lecture platform in a 
George Washington University 
courtyard was a rfiower-soaked 
patio. The lecturer was a ras
py-voiced Southerner, Wearing a

white shirt, Jeans and unlaced 
brown b<x>ts.

He called for volunteers to il
lustrate his lecture. A young 
man vcJunteered to play the 
role of a Washington policeman.

He was immediately equipped 
with a rolled up newspaper and 
t>r(xieeded to beat -those acting 
the role of demonstrators. The' 
demonstrators then Jumped on 
the “ policem an.”  The result 
was a melee.

“ Now w e'll do it the. other 
w ay,”  the lecturer said. This 
time as the “ policem an”  beat 
the demonstrators, other pro
testers began throwing their 
bodies between the victim  and 
the “ policem an.”

“ See, Sister Pocohantas really 
had it together,”  the lecturer
said. ‘

“ Sure, people are frustrated 
and ticked o ff,”  said Bob Lamb 
of Mayday (Collective, the or
ganizing arm for the latest 
peace offensive, but the tacUcs 
w ill remain unchanged.

“ Tactically, we are winning,”

Lamb said. “ The jnedla ia full 
of antiwar protest. In Mapes, 
NjD., all they are getting is an
tiwar protest, a sense of contin
ual turm<rfl and protest ip the 
nation’s capital. To them it isn’t 
all that significant if tomorrow 
we stop 60,000 cars or 2,000 cars. 
The emphasis c<mveyed through 
the media is dlsrupUon.”

A clean-shaven young man 
from  Michigan said If ncmvlo- 
lence d<jean’t work others, more 
violence-prone, would move to 
the fore. ,

“ They’ve been lairing back, 
not saying much,”  he said, “ but 
they’ll be ready.’ '

Lamb disagreed. “ People who 
are for violence on every occa
sion are, more pathological than 
political,”  he said. But, he add
ed, “ Violence or nonviolence 
will be determined in the final 
analysis by what the police do.”  

The government, he said, had 
already “ created a certain 
amount of chaos”  by evicting 
the demonstrators from  West

(See Page Twelve)

By lE E  BYBD 
AsMtclated PieM Writer

WASHINGTON ( A P X  
A n t i w a r '  dem onsti^^rs 
fought police in a B^-)iour 

■ series o f skirmishes on the 
capi'tal’s streets today. 
Rush hour trdffic was 
snarled, but tbe arrest o f 
more tian 6IK)0 protesters 
frustrated their efforts to 
paralyze the nation’s gov
ernment.

Beginning before dawn and 
continuing past noon, flying 
squads o f policemen fired vbl- 
leys of tear gas and wielded Ml- 
ly clubs to disperse crowds of 
demonstrators.

M ore than lOO persons were 
injured, including four poUce- 
men, a check erf area hospitals 

\ showed. Most o f the injuries

S minor.
Ice (rfficlals would not estl- 
the number taking part In 
|s demonstrattons. Protest 

sp<xisors said 20,000 youths- were 
(m the streets and promised that 
thousands would return ’Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

At n<xm, as NaUcmal Guards
men, Marines and Army para
troopers Joined poUce in patrol- 
Ufig Uttered streets, the mayor’s 
office estimated 6,000 persons 
had been arrested. Suburban 
Virginia poUce stUd they arrest
ed another 300.

The protesters’ hit-and-run 
tactics temporarily blocked nu
merous intersections In the city.. 
But a stixHig show of federal 
force kept traffic flowing aeroea 
four m ajor Potomac lUver 
bridges—a key target of the 
Mayday dememstrators.

“ The city is open. The traffic 
is flowing. The government is 
funcUoning,”  said, Atty. Gen. 
John N. MltcheU at mld-mom- 
Ing. Mayor Walter Washington 
agreed, saying the detaumatra- 
tors “ did not succeed.”  'Wrtual- 
ly a)l government agenclaa re
ported..  eittploye abaentoelam 
was about nortiildP—6nd In , some 
cases below normal. /  -

con a ttiioiiiojrB b' " - —  headquarter <a the May-
ment has pledged “ some sort of. ja y - (JoUecUve, /  spokeswoman 
resolution today”  of the f ^ r a l  j-y^ns safd: “ We had an
grand Jury probe vrtiich appar- qf" opposition today.
enUy has been looking into the poU ce^rotty much anUcl-
posslbllity the M arch 1 bombing evMything, but it was stlU
of the U.S. Capitol was planned ,/^ ccesafu l.”  Some pro-
bi Seattle. tesfcm  complained of poUce

b^taUty.
Never before in Wtukitogton’s

Questioning 
Delayed In  

Gapitdi Blast
SEATTLE (AP) — LesUe BA- 

con’s attorneys said the govern-

The blonde peace worker’s
lawyers made the comment aft
er telling newsmen Ba- ^  ^  _
con’s BCh^ul^ 1^  rested In a  single day. ^U ce.M -pearance before toe grand J i^
WM being delayed. \  ^oto hero.

They gave no reason for toe w a s  over a six-day peri-
delay. n d “

Porm other sources there was courts
some indlcaUon of growing p v -  arrest-
emment ^  r f ^ o m  had been
^ e r s  she ^  held 1 ^  makeshift compound
^ ve  to quesUons presented Sun- Kennedy Stadium.

^ e r n m e n t  attorneys have -a- j  4. ceiTs reporteQ the iKWinai com

suali grand Jury session Sunday <*uy^ howev-
they were content with toe case. o*

M iss Bacon’s attorneys, Jef- er. h ^  to (W ve or wato t o r x ^
frey Steinbom of SeatUe and
Michael Fayad of WarfilnghHi, They JcUned dem onstopore to 
D.C., have maintained consist- ® ®
ently that Miss Bacon knows streaming eyes and smarting 
nothing of toe bombing and nostrils. ^   ̂ ^
ta Z fn o  one connected with It. VoUey « « e r  v ^ e y  o f tew  p s  

Miss Bacon, 19, of Atherton, had 
Calif., had been held since lat police, nho also Wielded WUy

(See Pago Ten) (gee Page Tm niy-O ne)

Mxon Oudines Measures 
Aimed M Aiding Farmers

L - .

• BEIRUT, Lebanon ( ^ )  — 
Secretary of State WUUam P. 
Rogers brought his )^ddle East 
peace mission to Lebanon to
day, landing at heavily guarded 
Beirut Airport after a visit to 
Jordan.

Stoei-helmeted troops armed 
'• with machine guns ringed the 

airport and guarded aU ap- 
■ proaches with orders to shoot to 

glU anyone attempting to biter- 
fero with Rogers’ arrival or 
movements. . . . . . .
'  Armored cars surrounded toe 
runway and army machlnegun- 
ners manned rooftops as the 
plane taxied to a  stop.

Shortly before his arrival 
from  .Amman, Jordan’s capital, 

o f Lebanese leftlsta 
and Palestinian guerriUas be- 

'■ gan a slogsn-ehoutlng protest 
march In Beirut with a rythm ic 

J’ diant of “ Go back, Rogers.”  
iphe marchers weUded Pales

tinian flags and posters reading 
..Prea Palestine” , “ RevotuttM 
TIU Victory’ ’ and “ Hands off

...The marSi was allowed by

the governm ent under a  com 
promise agreement whereby toe 
organizers gave assurances 

jtoey would k o ^  the demonstra
tion peaceful and away from  toe 
U.8. Em bassy and other areas 
Rogers is scheduled to visit.

In Jordan, Rogers met with 
King Hussein tor Vk hours, pre
senting him with a  letter from 
-President - Nixon enttorsing the 
secretary’s  mission.

UB. officials said the atmoe- 
phero o f toe discussions was 
agreeable and that some new 
thoughts on the Mideast situa
tion were advanced by both 
Rogers and the Mng.

’The Officials declined to speci
fy  what toe new Ideas were, and 
said they were not being taken 
by Rogers as pngiosals to make 
at further stops in his Journey.

Rogers’ visit to  Jordan was 
iilgbllghted by a low-level heU- 
copter flight along toe troubled 
Jordan-Israelt border.

Following the 2po-mlle inspec
tion tour, Rogers concluded.

(8ba Fags TWriaen)

Odum said the accident oc
curred when Henderson’s car 
attempted to pass another vehi
cle which had stopped at toe 
crossing.

He said toe lO-year-old, sec
ond-hand vehicle was bent near
ly  In half ..by toe Im pwt, with 
the right roar end of toe cqr 
lacking <mly five feet of touch
ing toe right front wheel. .

(They never knew what hit 
them,”  Newton-County Coroner 
Sam Cowan said. “ I was In too 
first ambulance to arrive and, 
at first glance, I didn’t see how 
there could bo ahy survivors.’ ' 

Killed were Henderson, 16; 
Jimmy Norwood, 16; his sister, 
Almethln, 12; Vickie G llstrap,. 
14; Dlra WUUams, 12; Peggy 
Ann FuUer, 16; her sister, Susie 
Ann, 12; Harold Tuggle, 16; and 
ShelUa Height, 14.

The state patrol listed Hen
derson as toe driver. __

All of too youngsters lived 
within a few blocks of on e' an
other in <3ovtaigt(m, 86 miles east 
of Atlanta.

(B fifirsgo
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SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP)
_ President Nixon ieturns to
Washington today with a  $400 
million pfogram  to^help farm ers 
Improve incomes and exports— 
and perhaps Improve his own 
pofitical Image In toe farm  belt. 
Loans would inake up g349.4 
mllUon of the 'tcXal.

For toe man who was booed, 
picketed ^ d  snowballed by 
Iowa farm'ers durlng'the winter, 
one groat 
farm 
year

Pol^^aiTBst demonstrators at Dupont Circle area in Washington. (AP Photo)

goal now is to push 
to $10 blUlon a 

record t7-4 billion. Is 
forecast for this year.

N b m  spelled It out In a Sun
daŷ  radio address to  toe naU<m.

,T6 achieve toe goal, he is add- 
Ihg 61 miUion to toe $27.7 m il
lion already in toe fiscal 1972 
budget for toe Foreign Agricul
tural Service—toe federal agen
cy which helps expand agricul
tural sales overseas.

He also promised continued 
efforts to lower trade barriers.

The President disclosed new 
measures to hqlp farm ers coin- 
bat Inflation and ease the cost- 
price squeeze on an industry 
whose Income this year w ill be 
toe highest ever. The trouble, he 
said, is that increases in total 
tauiome do not always mean In
creases in net inctime—^because

of toe hljgh costs of inflation— 
beset farmers.

So, Nixon said, toe adminis
tration Is working to expand toe 
st'L^iy at farm  credit. 'Die first 
step is a bid to tJongross to au
thorize toe Farmers Home Ad- , 
ministration to insure farm  op
erating loans and then Increase 
the amount available by $140 
million—from  $210 mlUtam this 
fiscal year to $360 milUon for 
toenext. ■ * • i

The President said he hoped 
this credit expansion would be 
especially helpful to Southwes
tern farm s hard hit by drought.

Nlxrni 'also injeiited into toe 
budget for toe 1971 fiscal year 
ending June SO $0.6 million to fi
nance federtd ' and state re
search and experiment stations 
to attack Southern leaf blight on 
<;om, and to com bat <»dtle ticks, 
fire ants and gypsy moths ttpd 
menace Eastern timber.

’To throw more maiqxiwer iiito 
soil conservation, Nixon Is add
ing $12 m illion to , the $130 mll
Uon already in toe 1972 budget, 
and he Is Inoreasing from  $77 
m illion to $109 mUUon the 1872 
total for 70 sm all new watershed ' 
projects. And he (mUed for an

(See Page EiBveB) j
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Civic Concert 
Excellent
By JOHN OftVBBB

OalkteT, 288 Autumn Bt.; K n .
Kathleen I j. Rafferty, 9 
Lane, South Wndeor; A lfM  J .
Roberts, East Hartfmd; Walter 

VISITINO HOURS 8 - Cardinal, BropKalde Lane,
Intermediate Care OeIni- Coventry.

r:u
I ^ m .  ■ ,  P-m.. , 1 ,14  PJM. - B Charto, B . j i t  ■« the, lU n cliM to

Pediatrics: Parents allowed Ubei 
any time except noon • 2 p.m
nitirirg. 9  p.m. - 8 p.m. B r,, Vernon. ence -

S e ^ :  10 a.m. - * p -m ^  Also, Mrs. Richard Nevme generous 
4 p-m. - 8 p.m . . . /  and daughter, 7 Beaman ^ l e ;  Heitor conducted a ^ C ^ o

Intenalve Care and Coroitery n y s . John Wright and aon, Manricks was guest .
Oai«: Immediate h w ^ o n ly ,  » « “ •: '* " •  “ **"
any time, Umited to JlVe min- ard Harmon and son,‘-81 In a u ^ c lw , „  _

b r  • Mrs. Paul BuShneU Brandenburg Concerto, «<>• 2-
Bfatemlty: F a t ^ .  n  a.m. - atm. Glastonbury; Mrs. antique

18:48 p.m., a ^  8:90 p.m. - 8 i>avid Melody 
p.m.; odiera,. S p.m.-4 p.m., ^jast HaMord. 
sad 8:38 p.Dil 8  p.m.

Lou Murray,

b e ' h eard  a t  B a U e y  A u d lto tlu m
„**aa*,^*, -______ — e v e n in iP s th e  Manchester

Bolton Center Rd., Bol- a v lc  Orchestra gaYe its am n^ 
i/Oorrey Church, 10 Russell spring concert before an auifr 
■ ’ Vernon. ence of moderate else, hirt w

ySjiiiir I

Age LIndta: 18 in maternity, 
U  in other areas, no limit In 
sdf-l,

emergency entrance on 
88b Is  the only hospital 

open from 11 p.m. to 
7 man. AH other outside' doors 
a ie  locited during the night 
■hitk ,

Patients Today 878

and daughter, e& In the days when orcheaLras 
were very small but 1̂ .  Heller 
elected to use hto fuU rtring re
sources, with a  result that ttiere 
was a  certain heaviness to the 
Bound thAt lost-the gaiety Inher
ent In the composition.

TeebnicaUy It was areU iday- 
ed but it sMnehow fgdled to 
rr.a}to thc Impresslon that 
Bhottld have been the case had 
a chamber mxhestra been em-

rd H R A R B in SA N O  
fflU N Q P H JP lE
swetsra if**  i*«to* a w « * *apsa)ira**fw***SiSMy*f ̂

— a neiio«w»ra»*gSri«ii >»»*■

lAu «s(i Mwnfo

[HlJ
KSfUCIB 

mt 17 wpiisi tutm 
ftrMltrAMttevi

I M l

•  «

S h e i n M o W . o n

e v e n  F L IM S Y  S W IN D L E S  
a r e  O F T E N  e f f e c t i v e n o r t h

A A K S 7 4  
A10  6 

O 10 8 2  
A K 9

EAST

<0 8 5 4  
0  A J 3  
4b J 8 6

^ 3 2  
C? J 7 3 -  
O K  9 7  5,

Coventry

W i l l i a t e  P r a t t  

I s  E l e c t e d  F o r

D . C .  I n t e m s l l i p  “ ‘;2;;^ber o*^estra _____ aioht in a h e a ^  w ith  the lack, and s w to ‘<^^„ent homswoggles yo u .
^  J r  ployed. Then too, toe middle or wlto toe king. It looked DaUy Questton

WUllam Howard ^1̂  movement was Just toe charity Swiss a s  theugh South had stiy;!-
r ra dstaUnt* at r!OVailtrV ____a s-aa 9Um. a*avklH s1<Ia wfaicil brldflTB EAfilC &t tll6 It&U&lt And WCSt

Dnplkale Bridge

By ALFBEai 8HEINWOLD 
The typical bridge swU^e Is 

constructed out of such 
materials that you can't believe 
that- any experienced playeT ^  Q 10 9 6 
can be taken in by It. 
never tool me,” you say belllg- 
erenOy. Mebbe so. but 
flimsy swindle 
enough to deceive one ^  the 
best players In toe world.

North dealer 
'Both' sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Fo“t of

Hearts'. .
West opened toe tew  «  

hearts rtnee nobody
that a  low diamond : ^ l d  be ___________________________
his moot effecUve ^
lead. Italian expert Benito ^yer. Declarer took hla
Garoszo'p’.ayed dummy’s ten heart tricks and three
Instead cf toe six. The Idea was the jack  conve-
to give, Kart toe ImpresslOT nightly dropped), winding up 
that South did not have toe dummy’s two top spades,
nine of hearts. Let’s hope that you don’t

E..U covered toe teii «  have BOO klbltsers when some

SOUTH
♦  J 5  

K Q 9 2
0  Q 6 4
♦  Q 103 2

East South 
Pa» 1 NT
Pass 2 NT
AH Pass

West
Pass
Pass

___ ATMurmcn SA’TURDAY: Jo- ^ Junior at Coventry Iflgh hjt on toe rapid siite which bridge game

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

seito P. Balkus Jr .,  Bast Hart- g<i,ool, had been selected to ,„ ^ e  It sound a Uttle taconae- A m e r i^  Club w  J ^ e s  <v headed by
fmxl; Elliott oarttCpate to a Summer In- 9U ^ '  ^  ^ ^  ^  ¥ ^ r ^ o e ^ ^ r t “ W r :  9ueen-ntoe. . ..

lan- 4 — ----- -  ̂ ,  Partner opens with,one heart,
Po. ed with K-5 of hearts and West ^  player passes. You

Rd.- Ravmood L. Bldwell, 80 - . n/̂ .hino-.  still, it was a  gooo, i* nwi. inuuioa ------ - ■
Pine St.; Mrs. Ellen E . Carl- temahlp Program e m p l^  performance and oerv- flrst; R i*er t
SCSI, 140% Charter Oak S t.; Mrs. ten, D.C. this summer. ed To get things under way to Browning, P. D. Grlllltoa,
Edith M. Cavagnaro, 78 Wood- 'Hie program la a® toterosttog and dignified jam ea teSure,

of

hold: Spadea, 8-8 ;. Hearts, J -7- 
S; Diamonds, K-9-7-5 ; Clubs,-A-

stock Dr.; Ltodell A. Grant, sored by Sen. IatwcU Weickw manner.

queen-1-----
Declarer led toe deuce ... 

clubs to try a finesse with dum- yo„
my’s nine. East won with toe Answer: Bid two hearts. ’The 
ace of clubs apd theught Icog jg better than a re^ionae

hundred-------  - „  Leo Berube, Mrs. Krto Maimeu, hundrea j  jj,p y^y have J-x-x of
100 R a n g e  Hill Dr., Rockville. and with the local c o ^ ra tS m  Manricks was featured , Mrs. Dennis Robinson, SUvo agonized with him. -goner’s  trump- suit .and a

Also Mrs Virginia A. Kulas, <rf the RepubUcan Womens famlUar First Oon- contl, and, Dennis Robtosoi^ pj ŷt of an to- ^ rth leas side doubleton.
199 Sckntlc Meadow Rd., South an b . certo for VlolonceUo and Or, j« ,ep h  ’Dace, Loual H a jp ^ . and p,gygj gt the na- Copyright 1971
Windsor; George Meyers, 62 Under thejE«rogram. 28 ^  by CanalUe 8a to t-« a ^ . John Desey, ^  Uonal tquhiament ^  AUante a
Bigeiow St.- ’l ^ a a  Murdock, terns from O * ^ * * ® " * ^  ^  It was a fine performance, ^ e  Proceeds from toe ŷ ,gĝ g ggg, a„d toe Wbitz-

04ra, AUW* __  _ natlnn'8 CaDltol o n __ ___ ___ waII «md Mr. ■■̂̂l̂ Â̂»r■4*wrAf̂  Iw tllA MfllldlBfltBr ___ a hUfiT6
General Features Corp.

FYank PandoUl has announc- PagBitcci” with "Gianni SchiC' 
ed toe' repertoire.sind casts tor «tol.” tor Mhrch 28. Richard
next season’s offertoga by the theCanlo and Vem Shlnall toe _  
Connecticut Opera Association. equaUy fat r jle  Jjt Tonlo.
and a very interesting season it "Gianni Schlcchl' 
would seem to be. Tm  going to funny one-acter

^ S e r s i . ;  Abraham Nilsen; rive to toe natlon^a CaPjt^ «  orcheatra played weU and sponsored by toe were watching a
PTm 2 Rockville- Lynwood F . ^une 7 to spend five dajra Uv- aiqilayed fine artistry Bridge Club, 7̂  go to tto  ^gg  ̂ g,iv&y from toe
»M»bYTi'nn OteBtMiburv' M tb learning. Bach Monday ^  technique considering that exican Contract Bridge Charity ^ c h  the players sat.) _____

p  and thereafter., a  new group of to- la stlU a student at Hartt. pvwndatlon to be used for mus- TWnks to Vain birds, average about 180 pounds
• ^ ^ ^ ^ R d ‘ T U ^ o tt^ ^  MTS. terns wlU begin e i^ r i-  jjg  enthusiasm out- cular dystrophy. A ^ e  la thought about switching (the greatest weight a t t ^ d  Is
i  Shoddv ®“ ® *“**“  **’*** ran tola technique and also his played each Friday a* toe club- diamond, but It was hard gbout 800 pounds) While W

‘  ^  steadiness of rhythm but this Is house. 138 Eldridge St, Play t -  see the ne

Bird Shea
Ostriches, toe largest Hying 

birds, average about 180 pounds

Anna
*“* ™*® ^  MUl Rd., Adover; Mrs. ^ t o  pj^^g  ̂ ppogniin 

“  W. Woodward, Warehouse Faint. — . - — ■ be the case with a .open to the public.
the need for this play, gmallest hummlnghlr^l weighs 

obvious as It Is when you are gnly one;tento ounce.

L>^\ T H E A T R E  E A S T
. . ________ knowns, nui i  noace Airnur ccnvaiesceni name,

you about making up your mind slated as Gheraido. tepher P. Downing, 69 Over-
as to whether or not you wato jjg.g jj,g gj,g who did such a took D r.; Benjamin V. Fever’S :  W  IlolW 3̂ :  h r̂trlT

---------------w ' U|0 HTBL lAlUA aaca«. -----
first; Mrs. Maury Brown and ^ate attempt to get

Y^mlwk TXAlnmv OAik/mfl*

to sign up for toe series. hangup Job of Goto to Mtodama  mon, 482 Main St., South
There -will be six <^i:as to a Butterfly, Just past. Also Nicola gor. 

season that <^ns to October ^Iso, Dianne L. Holmea.

conducted toy level l>^ge ^gghlakowsky’s F ifth  Symphony ^  L«i|g l . Daigle and Mre’. 
f ^  that was really Impressive, how- Edward GranvlUe, third.

64 ever, and brought forth vocl- Also, East-West: Dr. Saul Co-
Thlcottvm“  terou. applause as w;eU aa^a ^  Rachel, Schwartz.______ ____  the White House

uid n.™  m m  « n i .  Im U m U l. i S  S S .  S ,  ^ ’hmS S S T "  ' " S ' i J l J S . ' S m l  l»  b .  urn S

r  “  -SIS'" £  s- •“”* “• * s; si-rt ^  ̂
brought some very excellent Johann Strauss’ “Die F le d ^  Keaxna, 147 Birch S t j  Kaien letter of sq^UcatioiL „  nellence. Thursdaya

be played at 9:30 
e of Mrs. Maury 

Porter St.

For thenroducUens to Hartford. maua” la scheduled for April 22. ujUmclum, 29 Michael Dr., Ver- . A lifetime Coventry resident, Heller obviously knew toe
tx; PhlUIp J .  LaBrlo, 18 Haw- Pratt’s p a r e n t s ^  and ^  the gameDorothy Kiraten, noted for It will be sung to BnsMato. non;

her -Puctotol ndes, sang hpr first uBwally It to then .known as 
Mimi with toe local cbmpany, "Rtoeallnda

ley
X̂ iUAUi/ f . rarar fUVOra ftYlfl W&8 &D16 W' CWiU* . ..

St.; Mrs. Ann F . Lewis, Mrs. W. H. Pratt Sr. of Nathan bis knowledge to toe ^-- ■“* ra . _ _ ww.l. W— BrOWDgwhich Is ofily j jg  M xiee St,; Jam es Me- Hale Dr.“ “ .A. nerformera. YOU can hear leas’Ihe youth has a strong inter- ^ ____ _
o* Also, Ernest McNefll, 17 An- ert to a s tro r^ y , aito professlmial groups, and there
Isn’t as young as she used to I^ecc toany event Cost^ ^ g ^  ^  ji^gbei m . Macaro, y « ^ s  t < ^  to no quesUra but that toe lo- ™raui »  yuuuis oue u«bu uf .wbrnonohle and canaWe, to cast j j '  -gt RockvlUe; Mrs. at Chatham, Mass, where h« “  •-

and she to back to celebratioh ««»«>le since there im ’t any oormlck HI. Stafford Springs. The ® Impressive playing from fully
of the 50th analveraary. She ‘fledermauB’’ , or Also, Ernest M oN ^ . 17 An- g ^  p^esslonal groups, and therer -  J- —  ---------Morvriwni- _. _  ^  . , ,  Macaro, tost year’s  t < ^  so to  ecupse r  gu„„ but that toe lo-

e; Mrs. at Chatham, Mass, where he orSiestra has t~»ie great bnoge game a i me vsjnunuimy 
g M Rosalinda with BUeen SheUe o U i^  Marahall, 186 Windsor- and a friend, Jam es O u ^ , al- ^ d T u ^  ltTpreSent leader- Y jto e

to a  Wednesday 
YWCA duplicate 

^ ^ame at toe Community
be. but she still has plenty of
^ e j ^ t  and she’s truly a  -  ^ ;S irR a T 8^ ’w i ^ ;  J ^ 6a -  ^ O R  Jjmlor. photographed

. . .  „  Cornelius Optoof, whom I do ^  Mason, Etost Hartford; Mrs. the solar phenomraon. -njg group has Increased
She wUl be heard ^  ’TOsca, a  ig the Btoensteto. Rita Anita Masooltol, 1 W. Carter ’Itoe two boys entered a  series gi size toe forces were, Irene Walsh, second; Mre. Mai-

role to which die usually wows ^ g  ctorib has toe female pants «  . Martin Mooney, 696 iWeto- of their ecUpse ^otographa to  ^  y^g gom poge^ garet Boyle and Mrs. Ann Me
P64!^l6 by **Vl8Sl * _.om/1 . ww-s___t> -KrtraW. .ftiA rVmriA/»Hf»iit S/HAni*A li'alir.  ̂ . .

Phyllis Ptexson, first; 
Lottie Cronto and Mrs.

East returned a heart, and it

IviANCHESTeT I
RTEi; 6 S 4<A » BOLfUN NOICH

Tonight — 1st Ron!

VALDE
KCOMINC

|iCP<gg CBMIlnOHmt'Is*

"Buona Sera 
Mrs. Campbell’’

role of OoUht Orlovsky and gjg'u gt.; Mrs. Helena P. Nick- the OonnecUcut Science Fair, ĵ ^̂ g gjjp^tgtl utoen he LausWto. tWril-
■kraild do very well with I t  I  m Rni-rv Rd.: Mrs. Carol taking second honors. wrote thA f*rtnr»TWMliHnn- But -------- —̂d’arte,” «n her stomach to the gimuld do very well with I t  I  grson, 56 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Carol taking

Jeritza manner, 
divas attempt 
difficult to sing

but oiqxisite her

which few ajgo notice Arthur Graham and a . OriowsU, 16 Mountain S t ,  Active to the math and ato- ^
compoeitioa. But

_  . —. ------- .A  A. . ________________i IWS increased to L i t t e r  ChaTK e
as/l^.tt SBi,,Itoui»8g«urf«Wto< tlto 4» s t  vBdeh >p>. leUc clubs at school, ^ t t  to ^ggi^ggi fa c ll^ , reqionslve- nfyAHpjHTEp « v  (AP) -
Way. Gian- ghould put too producUori oveT ■ >Xlso, Lto* Outoette, WlUlman- atoo on toe soccer and teimto ^  accuracy of totonsr n L u ^ e r

franco Pasttoe wlU make a  de- the top with a bang. tic; Mrs. Mary Pearson, 33 teams. „  _  „ Uon. ’The whole thing was Im- gundav for noatlng two an-
.............................  “  I  naver could quite see toto Lyndale St.-. Robert Rein. 78 B . ,  He p l ^  to attend roUegeW- p ^ ^ g .  ^  Sunday for posting two anCavara-

Bolton

dossl, and the Test of the eeqat ^ r t l n 'a  truly~OTCratlc iwoduc- Mddle ’Tpke. ; Mrs. Bernice lowing hto 1972 high school
includes Giuseppi ’TSiddei as tion. tt  needs rsm aH er house Sargent Broad Brook; Mrs. graduation, and wiU major to
Scarpia with Paul PUrtike, Br- g„j( m a te r  intimacy lo  my way Myrtle K. Tedfmd, 18 Hendee astnmomy.
win Denaen and Paul Franke of toiiSdng, but tt to tremendous- Rd.; Frank H. Yeomans, 67 --------
In smaller roles; An Imiwessive |y papular' of coursci and Frank Kensington St. Manchester Evening HeraM
cast for an opening night, Oct. l u J r o r i r t ^  pressure for years BDriH S SATURDAY: A son Coventry oorrespondent Holly 
14. to produce I t  Finally he’s pre- to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gray. Oanfner, tel. 748-8796.

"Tristan and Isolde" hasn’t  senttog It this season. Forest View Dr., Verntm.
been heard here stoee the Met Tho P*®! aeaaon was not very 0 ir <ph s  YESTE3RPAY: A aon 
did It more than 98 yeara ago. imaginative, but the one com- Jam es Kup-
’Thto season it )slll he ̂ back. In- toS “P seems like a real dandy. ^  Mato St., South Wind-
grid BJctier to the Iso l^  and die 1 don’t  know any I ’d care to ^ gjj^ Vtie.
to a beautlAll Wagnerian singer, miss; I suppose (Prank gw e Brown, Voluntown; a son
both physically and vocally. Hie everythtag long “ “1 to Mr. and Mrs. John Price,
comes from toe l^unlch Opera consideration to view of toe 30th jjggj Hartfoird; a  daughter to Plana are under way for toe
Hbuae. but she to migtoally anniversary. In ^ 7  ^  Mr, and Mre. Harry Hoover, Ecumenical OouncU’s summer
Scandinavian. She has hecri/came up ^ to  Wds fair to wetoereU St. . „_„.o *- be sumrored loint-
henrd here twice before ' *»« ® reaUy outstanding bunch day camp to De sptmaorea jpinv-

V . r w  d* productions. DISCHARGED- SATURDAY: ly by too four churches of Bol-
Opposlte her to Jean Coot, a  <niei,e jsu-t an old chestnut on Stanley MaJewsW, 99 North S t.; through July ,2 at

Churches Plan 
For Day Camp

The orchestra 
pleted eleven 
with a  will. It  
its early f< 
now app; 
confidence 
tog up to 
ade
provemei 
have
provej 
acr

ti iter signs a)(mg an expresa- 
way.

’Ihe charge: Littering.
H. Everett Clemente, 62, said 

be put up the signs, reading “Ut
ter garden ahead," at places 
where roadside trash was prev- 
euent.

Officera said toe signs -vlolat- 
■ , „ „ „  ed a state anUlitter law that

^  prohibits dumping or  placing 
materlala on hl^waya or adja- toe river to Hartfiwd. Clements
coulo be fined up to $60.

now com- 
and pljiys 
overcome 

of music and 
works with a 

,t has been lack- 
J f  the next dec- 

comparable im- 
Manchester will

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

"A New Leaf",
relative nCwcmner, as Tristan.
Mignon Dunn, an American irtto j^g ^,are cf perfw- Hartford; Mrs. Shirley J .
a long list European d**d*“ '*niances here, to <me that stands Jane L. Patnode, RBT> 4, MUe

« .  Maunce Panah cepter.

WlU sing Brangaene; she has a  ^peated heartags and
’The camp wUl be ^«K:ted by 

1. A4  <

Burnside 
7 :30i 9;30

State — ‘’Airport’’, 7 :00, 9:20 
UA ’Theatre East — Hus-

. _____ ______ ------------  grows HIU Rd., RockvlUe; Mrs. Muriel Mrs. John Gleason. A^chUdren O r ig in  — "Val-
ftoe with famUiarity. You can’t say j .  Davidson. Rt. 6. RFD 1. An- de* Is Oomtog". siOO; Buona
ence. Walter Cassel, last beard j^at of some of toe standard dover. ktodergarte campbeU 9:90

as Jochanon to “S a l ^ f ” repertoire. “  mbo, Mre. Donna M. Hamel, grade 6 are ellgljll^  ^  Driv^to -
-WlU be toe Kurvenal wmle. .pjje operas are aU first rate, -vnndsor Locks; Glen ’Tonjcto, Camp aeselons ,YrtU run from .iQbin’s Way" 7 :48; “\Wld
Geoigio ’Tomi to King Marke. ^ ĵd the casting seems to be East Hartford; Andrew E. 'tJr- g;so to n«)on,-an(5 wiU consist of mjoeto” 9-80
Even Melot to finely cast with really tremendous. 'There are da, StaffordvlUe; John S. ’lYlee, both Indoor >nd outdoor acUvI- . Windsor D rli^In  — Re- i
Louis eigarro to the role. This to other singers, of course, that T Hunttogton Dr.,. Vermm; Mra.^ ties. 'The Igttef wlU he held to ^ Wednesday 
a must, on Nov. 24. didn’t  rnenUon. but toe casting Mary Sanborn, 81 Hickory Dr., Herrick /J^morlal Park. A ^Meeutows Drive-lh — “Val- |

There to no opera to Decern- to good to depth. Just as good Coventry. smaU f ^  WlU be charged to, Oomtog" 8 -18- "Mc-
ber, which to Just as weU with as you’U f̂et anywhere, a ^  al- Also, ’Tammy A. Mowel, East cover pbets of craft materials Break” 9-80
everybody so bOiqr with the though U Isn’t  cheap, 'tt  to at Hartford; David A. MaUnguag- and r^to&toments. cth,  — "Bul-
boUdays. January 2T, 1972 brings least cheaper than toe Met, not gjo, Bast Hartford; Mrs. Elsie Mr8. Robert Laton® wUl co- “Green Beret"
Beverly miiq to "Norma." to mention toe cost“ of going, m . HamUton, 4 Wtodemere St.; ord î^ate a nursery and pre- • ' ’
Isolde may be toe greatest fe- down and coming back. Kathy E . LaBarron, Flanders Modergarten program for chU- ______________
„.oKi role to opera, but Norma If I  were you, I ’d sign up for Rd., Coventry; JuUe A. Donof- ^ren of tefichers and>>toer staff
to toe longest, and perhaps toe toe wlKde series without think- pjo, sss Burnham S t ;  Lorraine hiembers. r '^ ^ i s n a A l r k v a
most difficult Miss SUte has a tog twice. You save a UtUe bj_ Anaataslo, 89 Pearl Dr., Ver- AK>UcaUons are avaUable T  OUT
tremendous draw" here. Last money and you get b e t te r ^ te .  .n-n; Mrs. Sharon S. Lee, 1288 from the four c h u r c h e s .^ .  x | T j i m Y k
season almost as many people At least three or four wdU bd jg i^ o rd  ’Tpke., RockvUle. Gleason or Mrs. Warren Potter. ig a m e U . lU r
were turned away as managed complete seUouts and toe otoers Atoo, Diane M. Dumont. Spring Auction ^
to eet tickets fw  her appear- wUl be ao sold out you’U hardly Rorth Bergen, N. J . ;  . ^ r t  p u ns are complete for toe Camp Kennedy Director Harry
oniv others to toe cast Include Set a  good location. See you -yunltsky, 40 Vernmi St.; Aaron gprtog auction at United MoOuv Smith has announc^ toe names
John Alexander, Simon Estes, toere. , R. Satterfield, 44 L«v^ St.; dtot Church to be held May 18 ,o tth e  four te^ii-age v«^un-

------r - --------------  Mrs. Kathryn JackmoTe, 130 jo  a.m. tfe r  cottoselme, accepted for
tr> w \ 0hni>4\ School' St.; Ronald T ^ n  Sr., Many unusual Items wUl be the camping season vtolch wUl
S p a  L o s e s  $ 3 5 0  East Hartford; Mrs  ̂ Theresa rffered. Including acme start July 6.

F  a T s  1 Garrity, 24 ’Tower EmU F . previously owned by cdebrl- aU from Manchester, they are 
I n  h u n d a y  o r e a f c i ,  FUbml. cider Rd., Ando- uea. A "Tto Fan AUey” f e a ^  Laura LoJeaW. Claire Bmlth.

ver; Scott M. ThriMlf, Lebanon; ing nimmage sale Items wUl jQchael Steeves and Faul Smith. 
PoUce say toe manager of the Gustave Roselaera, East Hart- also lie offered. AppUcations for volunteer

European Health Spa on W. ford; Mrs. G r ^  Beeley, East Other items wlU b« counselors are avaUabte at toe
Hartford; Mn^Marguerite Pat- available are a  book table, ^ g a t  Side- Rec on Cedar St.
teraon, 88B  McGuire Lane. plants and a snack bar. Anyone ^ogf be returned no later

Also Mrs/Gary Dopslaff and wishing to donate Itema may 4_
a money bag with 1860 to It Sun- gjg, pvjigeZRd., Coventry; Mrs. caU toe church to make ar- gntith said today that toe 
day morning. Henry MMtolane and son, 1288 rangements or may drop them ,g need of a  refrlger-

Manhier Jack  WlgnaU and H artford ^ke., RockvUle; MTs. off at toe ^unto. ..ft need not be new--a
hiafrotoy went to the about Kent Otilaan and son, 29 CSto- S p rl^  Qtoairiiig good used one wUl do,” he said.
U a  ^  door ton 8^ ^ .  Robert B. Kirch- «>' “ V «®
Siam aa they came to the front, h e r ^  and daughter, 14 Claire Ito a ^ U p  Day Itoy M M donate may contact Rec 
A check revealed a wooden Vernon; Mrs. Crayton ® w i n d o w  rector Mel Siebedd at the West
cabtoel to tile trfflee fimsed open v^jiker and son. Storrs; Mrs. 8‘ ®̂ R®®- ““*'*•

and Tatiana Troyanoe. Hie last 
named has a  fine European 
reputation, and I  wouldn’t  be 
surprised If this is an American 
.debut for te r.

Friday,,, Feb. 28 brings a 
change of pace. We shaU get 
Donizetti’s “Don Pasquale," a 
funny opera -that hasn’t  been Middle ’Tpke. almost suriuteed 
done since I  don’t  know wten, g burglar to toe act of stealing 
around hero. It  has a  dandy 
cast with Italo Tajo to the title 
role and Bnzo SordeUo as Dr.
Malatesta. ’Then Flerre Duval 
and BUeen SteUe round out too 
rather smaU cast.
' Mr. Pandolfl has teamed “I

S T A T EMANChCSTIB CIMTIB 
fRIi PABK 9IAB Of TM

a d a m m y  a w a b d
WINNER

HEUN HAVES
b e s t  SUPPORTING 

ACTRESS
aROSSHUNTER rajouam

AIRPORT
BURT OIMI 
UNCASTER-IURTIN 

JEMSEBERG 
JACQUEUNEBISSET

AMOWnenK 
ncanui* ■ MoOiiM-1**

SU  M B N  ROAO, M A N CM niR 
O ftof 7  M Y S A W «  —  11 A JA  - 7  r i i .  
n » A Y  % SATUtDAV —  11 AJM.  ̂ I t  > JA

f lA E L  A t f i B D !

643-8115 ■HtWsoi> 5+

E hflMdlc Tqfvipi^<

jEanrtixater 
IjxraUi

PubUabed Dally Bzoept BunOays 
. .S n S f i i S y J ^ i a  B U m U  .Street, 
IfSnchesUr, Conn.

Telephone 44947U 
Second C t a  P ostage Paid at 

Ifonebeeier, Oonn. (08010)

SDBSCsapnoN b a t b s -
Fayable la Advance

One Year  ....................... - ^ 9 SSts Montha .............  ............IfAO
llontli .................... / .'....

and a bank money bag W ith ,860 jume. R ^  and aon. B a s t ^  a S T ^ n g  TS S Te
ford. walk to tte  chiiroh.

DISCHARGED 3̂ ^ A Y : D iaper Corps
SCHEJNECH)AI>Y, N.Y. (AP) 

— T te  four-man admissions 
staff at Union CoUege is so

JST'to'Sw'oiS
. 'V ’s “ ■ .Mrs. Emily M. Balkun, East .jibe Bolton Athletic Aasocia- young It calls Itself " t te  Diaper 

liur onlv a  DuU to ooen/lt Tt Hartford; Bruce A. Catalano, tjgn wlU meet tomorrow night ciorpa."
^  of^pUera s to le n ^ m  toe 89 E . Maple St.; MltcheU Mans- at 8:90 at toe tome of Ralph Director Ja y  Shupe la 24. IQa 
^ e r  room were u s e d ^  break eau. 87 Edmund St.; David U  Donohue on ’Tolland Rd. asoistanta are 28, 22 and 21—for
the hasp on the offlc^cabtoet. Black, 614 WethereU flt >, --------- a  cumulative total of 82. The

A Donna J .  Dion, 88 <3arter Manchester Evening Herald staff deals with potential appU-
Iwr was discovered teter outside St. ; Jam es M. Roadi Jr ., Har- Bolton Oorresfiondeiit Judith cants and Shupe aays It helps to
to a trash bin /  riett p r., Vermm; Mirs. Anna B. Dpnohue. toL. 8494489. ' • . be young.

r -1 HI6HT OMLY-1
IN
PERSONS

DUKE
ELLIKGTON
And His Band

FRI. M AY 7 -8.30  
BUSHNELL 

MEMORIAL
(Unra**md SaaHng): Orcii. *& IM •M. $4, M  B*L *LSa TMcMs al 
nrahaH Sac OHIc* 164 only tm m n. Aim *t: M*Mir Mmic, 
ITS Am H1M.I L*S*II* Minic 
Shm, IS IraSaH* M., W*M HarNord C*nt*rj Nawtorry'a Racard D**Im 
an Main StA HMd.1 Wamn-a Racaid 
tIiDP, ft «n*l MMn IL  Ntw Brttafei.

i A

Tottand
Women’s dub 
Awarded Two 

First Prizes. ■ u
’The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Caub hks received two flrst plaee 
awards for overall performance 
to state comiietiUon for towtaa 
to the Class C (10,000 and under) 
level, one' for public affairs and - 
another for International affairs.

In addition the club received 
two special awards, for the 

. cheer committee instituted this 
year as part of the member|riilp 
committee end to the area of 
mental health, for toe work done 
at the Mansfield ^ t e  Training 
Scluxri.

The awards were presented 
during the Junior Spring Oonfer- 
enee of the Ooimectlclit Feder
ation of Junior Women’s Chibs, 
last Saturday to Hartford.

Among the public affairs proj. 
ecte undertaken by toe Tolland 
club this year was toe commun
ity governmental survey, semi
nars on drug use and a Meet 
toe Ouidldates nlg^t as well aa 
toe continued adoption of an 
Indian girl.

The International Affairs Com
mittee conducted a letter writ- 
tag campaign on behalf of free
ing prisoners of war to Vietnam; 
inserted a peace prayer to 
mcmtiily meetings; held an to- 
ternatlMial banquet; worked 
with exchange students,' apd 
prepared monthly displays at 
meetings promoting world un
derstanding.

IRepresmittog the ’Tolland 
Juniors at the conference were 
Mrs. Andrew Wynans, Mrs. 
John Woods, Mrs. Valdia 
kevlcs, Mrs. Nelson Goddard, 
Mrs. Alvin Bacon, Mrs. Law
rence O’Mara, Mrs. Carl Fat. 
tavtoa, Mrs. Hiomas Schroeder, 
Mrs. MaxweU Kemiesan, Mrs. 
James Davidson, Mrs. Howard 
Larson, Mrs. Michael Vasquen- 
sa and Mrs. John McOaithy- 

Mrs. McOartlty and Mrs. Fat- 
tavtoa will repreaent the Tol
land Juntocs at the Ooonecticut 
Federation of. Women’a Chiha 
State (Conference to Bridgqpoct 
’Tueaday, Thq flrat day’s pro
gram will be devoted to a 
speaker on American Heritage 
and the aecend day wlU faa- 
tu n a program presented by 
Secretary of the State CUoila 
Schaffer. (Craft cosnpatitian 
awards wlU be prsaentod In a 
statewide competition of flrst 
place county wtamars.

Representing tte  local club 
on the second day will be Mrs- 
agurd Folstad, Mrs. Richard 
Stoeffler, Mrs, Thomas Hem- 
berg and Mrs. Gabriel Dube.

Stemp OoUeoUMi 
The United Congregational 

(Ynmto is coUeoUiig canceled 
postage stamps for patients at 

‘ tte  Southbury Training SdiooL 
A baalnt has been plaeed In 

the church office for depoatt- 
tag the stamps.

Msnabester Evenlag H enU 
Tolland oom qn»deitt Bstte 
(tnatasls, teL »l8-dM5

Everyone Joins 
Hike Cor Charity

RfXCHESTBR, N.Y. (AP) —
On unicycles and stUts, to diop- 
ping carts and wheel chairs, but 
mostly on their oSm two feet, 
more than 80 0̂00 toen-agera 
hiked up to 28 miles Sunday to 
raise money for charity.

Organisers estimated that the 
march Would collect from 
te26,000 to ftiOO.000 from apon- 
sors. They said 88 per cent of 
the funds would go to Project 
Hope, an IntertiaUonal medical 
service, end tiie rest to local 
charities.

Organizers had said before 
tte  march that they hoped 
20,000 people would come. T te  
turnout was so unexpectedly 
large toat whlle toe hike began 
at 8-40 Sunday morning some 
marchers were unable to begin 
until after noon.

Marchers collected idedges 
from nonparticlpants. to pay a  / 
given amount for each m ile . 
hiked. T te  hike was organUed 
by toe Rodiester Tten League.

Students Rock 
Capitol Hall

PIER R E, RD. (AP) — Tte 
rotunda of South Dakota’s  state 
capitol;' site of solemn inaugurs/- 
Uens and other affairs of gov
ernment since the begiiintog of 
tte  century, rocked to a  differ
ent heat Saturday night.

Some 9 ,0  Junlws and seniors 
at Pierre’s Riggs High School 
danced at what jqponsors aald 
waa t te  flrst high school prom 
ever held to tte  huildtog.

Bob Burrell, a  Riggs High 
r—th  teacher who was a  ^xsi- 
sor, said it took Utile decoration 

■ to make toe marble halls of  tte
resemble a scene from 

"Romeo and JuBet,” which was 
tils theme of the dance.

1 ,0 0 0  Protest 
W »r in TaooanA

'  TAC»MA, Wash. CAP) — An 
estimated 1,000 persons gath
ered to the University of Puget 
Sound fleldhouao here Sunday 
for an antiwar rally featuring 
speeches by movie stars Jane 
Fonda and Donald Sutherland.

The event.was billed as a “GI 
antiwar rally” and a number of 
persons on the speakers plat
form Identified toemaelvea as 
servicemen. A sign behind tte  
rosteum read, ' ‘Free toe Fort 
Lev^  40,000,” referring to the 
traops at tog nearby Army hose. 

/' PoUce said there were no tacl- 
, dent .
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People speak out
ontougher 

traffic safety laws.
A Meriden mother.

“ My husband was one of your statistics. Last ydar 
he. was killed on the Connecticut Thruway. The 
truck he was driving was not in good mechanical 
condition . . .  he was only a statistic to some but he 
was a husband to me artd a father to my two small 
children.”

A Cheshire teacher.

“As I skimmed the list of the 451 people who died 
in traffic accidents last year, the awfulness of it 
really hit: a boy on a bike two miles from my house; 
the daughter of a neighbor; one of my former stu
dents; the son of a friend. Whatever can be done 
to cut the toll must be done.”

A New London woman.

“More people have been killed on our highways 
each year than the total killed in 10 years of fighting 
in Viet Nam. It is time to do something about high
way safety. I urge ygu to pass effective legislation 
particularly in regard to drunk drivers and auto 
inspections.”

An East Haven resident.

“As a mother of two small children, I fear the 
thought of riding in an automobile. I do feel strongly 
ihat stronger laws regarding traffic safety should be 
enacted. I hope something can be done to protect 
the majority of safe drivers who want better 
protection.”

A Milford woman.

“ I would like to see legislation to force people 64 
years or older to take driving tests every two years. 
My age is 67 years; birth date March 6, 1904.”

A New Haven mother.

“I am very much in favor of this law as I have a 
blind daughter who is learning to cross streets. She 
is afraid to cross when she hears the way the cars 
go speeding by and my heart is in my mouth every 
time she goes to cross the street. I can’t stop her 
from trying to go to the store as she is 21 and is 
supposed to learn."

A Broad Brook mother and father.

“As parents who lost tfieir little boy August 16,1970, 
killed by a car, please pass a stronger law for high
way safety."

People do care about the urgent need for in
creased traffic safety in Connecticut.

We know. Recently the insurance companies 
and the insurance agents of Connecticut went 
on record in support of four bills nPw before the 
State Legislature. If enacted, these bills will 
make the streets and highways of our state 
safer for everyone.

We asked for a show of publlp support, and 
cards and letters poured in by the thousands. 
The excerpts printed above are typical of the 
feelings that were expressed. •

These cards and letters have been turned over 
to members of the General Assembly. If you 
wrote In, you can be certain your elected of
ficials know you support tougher traffic safety 

, laws.

Thank you for your concern. It may just save the 
life of someone you know, perhaps someone 
you love.

InauniiHM Association of Connoeticut 
Connoctiinit Association of Indapandont Inauranca Aganta 

Indapandant Mutual inauranca Aganta Aaaoclation of Connecticut 
Connecticut State Aaaociation of Life Undarwritora

V
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Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlaltiii( boon  are lt:M  to S 
p.m. in nil an n o  except ma* 
tenUty where they are * to 4 
and StM to 8 p ju .

A-dmlUcd Thursday: Jane
Hetrick, WllUe Circle, Tolland; 
VnUred Lutz, Hale St. Ext.,

• Helen Tobin, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Dorothy Wilcox, 
Stafford Spring^; Joan Feg;an, 
Storrs; Geraldine Downing, An
thony Rd., Tolland; Patricia 
Morando, Mt. Vernon Apts.,* 
Rockville; Orrin Hakey, Phoe
nix St., Vernon; William Ben- 
dix, Eaton St., and U ary 
Schaefer, Hale St. Ext., both 
Rockville; Edwin Lively, Scott 
Dr., Vernon; Yvonne Ctaenette, 
Sadds Hill Rd., EUlngton; Su
san French, Weu^wxise P t.; 
Theresa Fries, Highland Ave., 
Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Deb
orah Chatterton, South St., 
Rockville; Lewis Dezso, Moun
tain Rd., Ellington; Amy Ush
er, Laurel Trail, Coventry; 
Cynthia Kane," Abbe Rd., E!n- 
field; David Williams, Reed St.,

, Louise Bailasy, Middle Butcher 
Rd., apd Harold Scheibe, Or
chard St., all Rockville; Joeej^ 
Jenkins, Staffoni Springs; Ma
vis Oolidtts and sou. Village St., 
Rockville.

Airm ail Service 
The first continupud regular 

airmail service in the world 
started on May 18, 1918, with 
U.8. Army pilots flying between 
New York City, Philadelphia 
and Washington, D.C.

Vernon
Teen Center 
Is Reopened
With an appeal to ' ‘make the 

Teen Center work this time for 
the benefit o< all cC the peqjde 
6t the town,” Miaybr (Frank Mc
Coy and Councilman .Thomas 
Wolff announced to Rockville 
High School students Friday 
morning that the center would 
open again Saturday a t 7:80. - 

Located on Rt. SO In Vernon 
Center, the teen building has 
been closed iar iwme time due, 
for one reason, for a  lack of 
chaperones and for anothw the 
fact that the teens had abused 
the g ild ing  and their privi
leges.

The mayor and Wolff ap- 
p ^ e d  for better compliance 
vnth the rules, asking the teens 
to note th a t the building was 
opened originally for their bene
fit and that continued Infraction 
of the rules had caused the clos
ing of it on severai occasions. 
They cautioned that it is essen- 
tial that no further infraction ot 
the rules can occur o r penna- 
n ^ t  closing of the center, such 
as has occured in many other 
towns, will be likely.

The two officials listed some 
of the rules as follows: No loiter
ing in the parking lots; once a 
teen leaves the-center he may 
not come back that evening; he 
may leave and come in by only 
one door; the teens must have

membership cards (replacement 
for loot tmes will coot .60 cento); 
each member IS allowed to bring 
only one guest at a BO-cent 
charge; smoking hi permitted 
but “butts" are not to be stam p
ed out ow the floors: “making 
out” is not permitted; no 
alchollc beverages w  drugs are 
permitted on the premises; no 
destruction of any property will 
be tolerated. AHolatlon of any of 
these rules will result in  sus- 
I>enion which may be permanent 
depending upon the seriousness 
of the offense.

The Teen Oenter. located in 
the former Vernon Convalescent 
Home building, owned by the 
town, was opened two y e ^  ago 
after a strong pica from a  group 
of teen-agers that such a facility 
was wanted and needed.

r  TlSlCHTsTER-flELM OM T 
I Rug Cleaning Co. I
.  •  nirnmF.NTIAL s  OOBIMBaioiAL » IN P U W M ^^ “

Hebron

pp cai

Appeals Board Grants 
Antiques Shop Variance

WALL TO WALL CARPET C*JEAI^O. CTJjrtlNO, |  
■  ^ b in d in g  and FURNITURE CLEANING .
I  B r in g  U s Your W e  SeU New Rugs Too! |I R»«s « d S . v .  I

I 10 HANNAWAY AT., MANCHESYER ^
J^^O P E N  MON. tturu SAT, 8:80 to 5:80 C A U ^ f^ O m

V A U I B  S '
With coupon & porchat# of ■
or more (excluding items prohibited by taw) ■ 
Coupon good Mon.—Tues. May 3-4, 1971.

L - M  —

FOB AYou’ll never have to buyeacb time
prIntB your roll of Bjmc 
Koda-ootor mm we .Btve _z~ssc. LUTHLY FEES, fresh roU fflm 
for your camera We repla<» tfae^wm

U FEnK E
s buy film;etts deyacakiwSops and ^

you have developed.quality
It's all freah-

and Ko-

Heights of Fashion

<toted and top quality an 
dak. too. Qukac prooessinc at hour service tor 
black and white (]u^ a little bk longer tor 
color).

y e n  D R U G  4»M1DPLMI(

Mrs. Robert Velardi Jr. of St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild of Tolland, models i^e  * 
latest in “sizzle shorts” from Sage-Alien’s Oval Room, a black and white print 

with overskirt by Mr. Dino. Her S-year-old daughter Kelly Ann is dolled up in 
little girl lace pantsuit by Miss Dorissa. These are two of the styles to be pre
sented in the Ladies Guild's fashion show to be held a t 8 p.m. Wednwday at 
the. church half. (Commentation-will be by Mrs. Muriel Levine, fashion and 
public relations director a t Sage-Alien. (Herald photo by Pinto)

South Windsor MAy 14 from 6:80 to 7:80 p.m.
Proceeds from ticket sales 

wUl help to defray the cost of 
sponsoring an AFS exchange 
student for 11 months and the 
costs involved in sending a 
South Windsor High School stu
dent to a foreign country,

. . .  This year Arlya Vadlsirisak 
The Board of Education budg- Also, funding of municipal ^  Tha^m d is ^ y in g  with the 

et for the 1971-72 fiscal year CDAP p r o p ^ s  from gener^ ^
will be adopted by the Town revenue eliminates state bond- 
Council to n i^ t after it co«- ing as the source of funds

School Budget on Agenda 
As Council Meets Tonight

Lawrence Rd. and Brian Feath- 
erstone of 469 Giiffen Rd.

aK>roval of the new m ^ c l p ^ ^ ^  visited a  family in Auatria.
(*ontnu»t Afl'TfkAd imnn and single payment of ODAP __ .

aiders
teachers e x tra c t a g r e e d ^  O" student chap-

A n c le s  for programs to ellml-
nate periodic requisitioning of at the Timothy Edwards S c h ^  
state funds. a t 8 p.m. The DownBeats

According to Balczim the as- featured.
soclation’s poUcy recommenda- Evening Herald

NOTICE
Flushing of the Water Mains nf the 
Tem ef Manchester Water Depart
ment will begin April 28,1971. Flush
ing will contiinie Tuasdays thrangh 
Fridays until completed.

TOWN OF MMMSHE8TER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

STAflT THE WEEK RIGHT WITH 
POPULAR’S SPECIAL SAVIHGS!

W. rMWV. IIm 
right to bnil 
quonliliM.

by the board and the 
Windsor Education Association.

Council has not determined 
the final amount of the budget 

' recommended at the April 28 
public hearing as some items 
were still imder negotiation.

They will consider an ap
propriation of $15,000 to the 
Board of Education toward the 
installation charge of the state- 
approved antipoUuticn incinera
tors in the schools.

Another m atter to be taken 
up by the Council is filing for 
an application for a federal 
grant to help toward the cost

tions would allow lor greater __ , „   ̂ ^
municipal discretion in imple- »«>«» Windsor C o r re s p o i^ t  
menting ODAP programs and Barbara Varrlck TeL 644-8274 
would streamline the Imple-
mentation process while the De- n * 1 1
partment of Community Affairs J ^ C W  J O D S  B i l l  
would retain Its authority for • _  j  c -«7 •
other municipal CDAP approv- 1* r C e C l  t O F  V O t U l g

Band Night
The annual “Band Night” 

concert featuring the Timothy

HARTFORD (AB) — The state 
legislature’s Labor Committee

of the major sewer installatian Ekiwards Schoof Concert Band recommended pumping $4 
program in the Avery Hdgfats under the direction of James million into state and municipal
area. ,  Turek and the “Pop Band” and agencies lor public-service train-

PubUc Policy “Sixth Grade Band", directed tag and jobs to ease unemploy-
Charles P. Balczun, president by Russell Elliot, will be pre- ment.

of the Community Development sented Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The bill now goes to the full 
Action Plan Association of Con- a t the nm othy Edwards School, legislature for action, 
necticut and local CDAP coor- All parents, relatives and It would offer state funds to 
dtaator said the organization friends are invited. There Is any governmental unit that 
has recommended four major no charge for admission. shows a  need lor pubHc-servlce
public policy changes to the AFS Dinner employes in health care, trans-
General Assembly which will The American Field Service portatlon, maintenance, soUd- 
provide for greater municipal (AFS) will sponsor a  “spaghet- waste removal, neighborhood 
discretion in CDAP implemen- tl supper” at the high school improvement. and other , fields.
tation. _______ _________________

These include block g r a n t s -----------------------------------
from the Department of (com
munity Affairs to municipalities- 
for the implementation phase of 
the CDAP program and retain
ing prepEuutlon of a  ̂ municipal 
CDAP for categorical grants 
from the Connecticut DCA.

Window ihadct of lovely I--------
1 ®Tontine" are toty tb'wath. Will 
' look like new. Won't craek, fray or 
i phdiole. Available id menynttrae- 
I livcocd^ Juet call u*. We will be 
I glad to ueatuK your windowi and 
- ^  you a free eetimate for new 
' tontine."

DUPONT

TONTHIi.
-----------------5 -------------- -
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
.MM.MAIH MLlLMANCBOESaB.

INSURANCE SERVIIX
REAL

ESTATE

im KT 1
glMCC

ROBERT J. SMim,
INSURANSMIIHS SINCE 19U

649-5241
963 MĴ Vl STMETe MANCHESTER

(Graaad Floor Next to HouiaA Hala)

POLYESTER DCXJBLE KMt9
value $ 5 9 8 yd.
Great jatxiuarcJ stitches you want nowfor everything from 
shifts to pantsuits. Seethe hugeaskirtm ent-all machine- 
w^hable, wrinkle-free, 58/60" wide, 100% texturized 
polym er!

SALE 88C y(d. R Ea$t29yd
_____ SPRING PRINTS
The perfect sewaWes to wear now and on through, the 
summer! All cotton, machine-washable, duck weave, 
4 4 /4 5 'wide. ' '

B u y  N o w !  O nl y  at  S i n g e r !  1 56  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  
a n d  c a b i n e t  c o m b i n a t i o n s  a r e  o n  s a l e !

T1wSingor1l22S‘Creclt nan 1̂
th e s e v S ie s n c M M M ilM n ^ tB tf lM K l^

SINGERFor address of the Singer SewingCenter neaiestyou, 
see under ShK!£RCOMF%NY. see k
•AIMMnwkomCSMGERCOMRWiy

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

i m p o r t e d  N E W  Z E A L A N D

L e w n b

SHOULDER TB. 
LOIM chops *1.19
RIB CHOPS T9

EiyOfjT̂ jpuifo/t/A Extwt/
FhRin
RAPISHES

• N

SdA lU O N S
CRISP CELERY HEARTS 
U R G E  VINE RIPE TOMATOES $ 9
U.S..#l ,
YELLOW  COOKING omens 8»>^
CRISP-AIRE ' m  sk.-

MadNTOSH APPLES 3 4 9 *^  

RUSSET BAKING POTATOES 5

PKB.

IN

LBSr

activities are scheduled for this 
week:. . '  ,

MiondAyi Reglonsl District. 8 
Board of. Ekjudation annual 
budget meeting, 8 T)>l]n->rRham 
High ^ h o o l audltoriuiti.".

Tuesday; Hebron Vcdhiiteer 
Fire Department monthly m6«t- 

'tag, 8 p.m., Company 1, Main' 
- St.; Hebron Congregational 

Church Junior Choir rehearsal, 
Hebron Elementary

FbUoiwing a  public hearing Also, merchandise sold oh 
,,laat week, the Zoning Board cf lawn on Old Colchester Rd.,
A^>ealB has voted In executive traiier used on the 2Sagerary 3 p 
session to grant the application Farm on Old Colchester Rd. and school, 
of Mrs. Shlrleyami McDonald on antiques shop on Wall St. Wednesday: Rham IBgh
of CHlead Rd. for a  variance to ,Nursery Plan School Drug Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
the zoning regulations to sell , 'Bie Hebron (Tenter Oo-Opera- Library; ■ assessor’s office 
antiques in a ncn-buslness zone, tive Nursery, tec., Is presently hours, 1 to 7 p.m., To'vyn Office 

There was no opposition a t crganlztag to meet all the re- Building; Lions Club meeting, 
the hearing and alter discuss- qulrements for operating a  nUr- 7:80 p.m.,' Marlborough Tav- 
tag the request With Mrs. Me- sery school for. three and four em ; Hebron Congregational 

' Donald, the board voted ap- 7 ^ ^  staritag this Septem- Church Boafti of CSulsttan Edu- 
proval subject to the following cation meeting, 7 :80 p.m.
sttpiiiations: 'Dib nursery has set up a Smith-Oellert Lounge; Gilead

Vn...... V 1 temporary board of directors Congregational Church Senior
ouWde dls- ^ t h  Mrs. Charles Belvta as Choir reheaieal, 7:30 p.m,

president, Mrs. WUliam Sulll- Thursday: Board of Select- 
™  DuconeM u  to be conduct- president; iMrs. Wll- men meeting, Town Office

w ii2i. i2-foot by 2i4oci iiam Ruth, secretEuy, and.Mrs. Building, 7 p.m.; Senior Cltl- 
bw ding and lower floo;: of the oonad  Elliott,, treasurer. zens meeting, ,1  p.m., Gilead
dwelUdg. Handling membership will be Congregational Church Social

The building referred to Is the Mrs. Jeff Adams, and Mrs. Eric Room, Hebron Congregational 
former! office used by Mrs. Me- Em t will handle publicity. In Church Senior Choir rehearsal, 
Dohaldta husband on Rt. 66 in charge of equipment will be 7 p.m.
Hebron which the McDonald’s Mrs. Jam es Lenehan. Saturday: Gilead (jongrega-
plan to move to their property -nie board has scheduled two tional Church Junior Choir re- 
on CHlead Rd. meetings for the Imqiedlate fu- hearsal, 10 a.m., (jUead

Also stipulated was that the ture — one for tomorrow mom- (^urch.

Rham District
Teacher Pact Is Reported 

Signed; Budget Vote Tonight
The Regional District 8 and reimbursements for tadus- 

&oard of Education budget trial arts equipment, library, 
meeting will be held this even- transportation and tuition to 
tag' at 8 In the auditorium at technical school and special ed- 
Rham High School. ucaUon.^

Residents of thei three towns— The remainder of the receipts 
Andover, Hebron and Marlbor- necessary to balance the budget 
ough—̂ wlll be asked to vote <m a  will be realized through the 
proposed budget calling. for an levies on the towns, 
increase from last year’s $1,221, Based on average daily mem- 
785 to $1,284,965. bership, Hebron’s share will be

The Increase of $63,200 is re- the hlghest^495,846.39 or 42.79 
fleeted mainly In two items— per cent, an increase of $46,104.- 
salaries, both professional and 20 over last year, 
non-professional, and a $35,000 
proposed payment on the princ
ipal due on the new addition.

Increases In salaries, which 
account for 67 per cent of the 
budget, amount to $27,746. This 
reflects normal step Increments
across the board. However, the yjg G i l e a d  Congregfatlonal 
salary figures proposed In the church last night to discuss 
budget were estimates as teach, pjans for forming an actloK 
er negotiations were In pro- group. Citizens for tietter Edu- 

HARTFORD (AP) — 'Police gress when the proposed budget cation, will be at the budget 
arrested Horace Henry L«e, 38, wafl dra^wn up. meeting.
of Hartford on a  charge of mur- However, It was reported to- ijhe Rham High School Sym^

Making Voters
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-mak

ing session wll be conducted 
Wednesday, In the Manches
ter town clerk’s ̂ I c e  In the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be a t least 18 years of age, 
reMdenjs ot M!anchester for 
a t l e ^  six months,'.and must 
be U.S. cltizeiis.
, Those voters in the 18 to 

20 age group are placed on 
the ’’Federal Electors” list 
and may vote only In fed
eral elections. Those 21 
years ot age tmd over are 
placed on the “Regular 'Vot- 
ere” list and may vote In all 
elections—federal, state and 
local.

New voters may sign up 
also on any working day 
during regular offide hours, 
in the offices of the town 
clerk or registrar of voters.

i I STOM lU LIMIOLSTFJUNCr
[ v-’fy [1 ■•i.c
f'-',’. . ’.’H [j- Scotchgard

' 'I

Neighbor Held 
In Gun Death

Andover will pay 24,74 per 
cent or $286,684.16, an,tocrease 
of $8,664.74, and Mariborough’s 
sljare will be 32.47 . ^ r  cent or 
$376,258.46, an Increase of $28,- 
193.22.

Several redidents who met at

building  shall be located no ing a t 9:30 at the home of Mrs. -------------- ------  -  ----- ■ . —
closer than 100 feet from thq Rukh on Porter Rd. Manchester Evening Herald dertag Johnnie Mae Allison, 48, day that a settlement was mMe phonic Band will be featured on

Hebron OorresponOent,taking line, that there shall be The second iheettag will be 
no on-street parking and there held May 26, at 6 p.m. In the 
shall be only one sign no larger Hebrcm Elementary School au- 
than four square feet. dltorium. Guest speaker for this

Also, there shall be adequate meeting will be Paul A; 'White, ' (jems valued a t 40,000 ducats

Anne a  neighbor In an apartment over the weekend, giving the jhg Arnold Dean ’’Meet Me On 
building here with whom LCe al- teachers normal increments ^he Plaza” radio show tomor-
legedly argued Saturday morn- plus Increases. 'The amount of row from 12:20 to 1 p.m. on 

Medicinal Gems ing. the increases was not disclosed, v m c ,  1080 on the AM dial.
Police say she was shot In the The board will hold a special

m m
iP h o n e  6U 3-U 159I

sajtltaiy facilities made avail- principal of the Hebron school pulverized Into a medicine were while In a  hallway she had meeting at 7:30 this evening to sprinkle a broiler r ^ k  with
able and the variance is not who will discuss the question, Mid to have been taken by been mopping. Police said they discuss the contract. detergent and cover with a pa-
transferable. “Why Send Your Child to Nur- K p e  Clement 'Vn before he argued (ifter Lee steK)ed on the Estimated receipts ^ o u n t  to per towel while still hot to m ^ e

The board also voted unan- sery School?” died In 1634, according to En- newly mopped floor. $126,197. Tliese Include state the cleaning of the rack easier
imously in favor of a  motion The board also plans to have cyclopaedia Brltannica. -------- grants, such as building grants and faster.
to write a  letter to the zoning teacher from a  nearby n u r - ___________________________ _____________________________________ _________________________________________ ____________
agent to bring to his attenion school present to describe ^ ............... ■■
several apparent vlolatlosiB to ®- lyplcal day a t a  nursery 
the zoning regulations. echoed. *

Among the apparent 'viola- Also available will be tafor-
tions menticsied were an arts mation about the structure of 
and craft shop on Marjorie Clr- the new school, costa involved, 
cle, a  blqycle shop also on Mar- and how mothers may particl-  ̂
jorie Circle, a  nursery selling pate, 
non-agricultural products on Bulletin Board
Church St. The following meetings and

in Custnm-Mi)(/i.‘ F,)hnc& PI.ism: Shnrovers

t^oiih l  itrniiurv
1115 Main Str««t, Manchester, Conn.

SMILING W  SERVICE

a s

LAWN and GARDEN 
SUPPLIES!

ORTHO 
LAWN FOOD
ORTHO 
bRAB CRASS 
CONTROL

Com fortable, Cool, 
C asu al, and Crisp  . . .

those a re  the  
things Mem lo ves  

about Country M iss

OFF!

TURF GREEN 
LAWN FOOD
8 ^  Mixture

;> ’ -I A
/A

IIM
.....

ASGROW 
GRO-SOD 
LAWN FOOD
Eafdi Bag Covers 6,060 Hq. FL

OFF
Each Bag! I z

fr-'*

SUPPLEX 
GARDEN HOSE
AU-Weather Nylon Beinforced 
Vinyl
eOdroot, Beg. $6.96

16.00

L #

i m  \

MTD
WHEELBARROW
steel, Rubber Tired \VheeU

SPECIAL! 
$ 1  n . 9 5

* y o i i r

PLASTIC BAG 
HOLDER & 
hand TRUCK
Holds Flastto Bag when coMecittiig 
Leaves JN -Grass Clippings

SEE US FOR NSSTON CORDLESS ELECTRIC

GRASS SHEARS
BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS 

SEED POTATOES —  ONION SETS

S M

' -m i

GARDEN LIME 
GRASS SEED 
C O W  MANURE

GARDEN FERTILIZER 
PEAT MOSS 

INSECTICIDES

V *

LAWN RAKES —  SHOVELS 
LEAF BAGS —  HOES 

l a w n  SWEEPERS - 4  GARDEN CARTS 
FELTILIZER SPREADERS 

PRUNING and LOPPING SHEARS

The ever so easy care and wear 
dresses, that are a must in Mom's 

Summer wardrobe. Choose from 
sleeveless, short sleeve, long 

sleeve, coot style, step-ins, and 
short pant dress styles. 

All completely washable, 
polyester blends, drip 
dryable. Left: Button

4
down in apricot, blue, 
grope. Rightr Step-in, 

navy, red, green, sizes 
10-20. starting at 16.00. 
dresses downtown. 

Downtown and Parkade

A lso, wie h av e  a  g re a t 
112 s ize  C oun try  M iss 

C ollection.

,  STORE HOURS

DOWNTOWN 
DAILY 9 :8 0 -5 :8 0  

THURS. TO 9 P.M.

PARKADjE! 
M O N .-T U B S.-SA T .

10 AM . - 6 P.M. 
W E D .-T H U R .-F R I. 

10 A J 4 .-9  P.M.

LAWN SPRINKLERS

JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS 
BLACK & DECKER ELECTRIC MOWERS 
ELECTRIC SHRUB & HEDGE TRIMMERS

M A H C H E S T B t  H A R D W A R E  
O ld  S U P P L Y  C 6 .

877 MAIN ST.. MAMOHESTBB — 848-4426 
SStSfSBIt LABSON, nop rie to r

[9 o n B 8 iin g ]

h V/ Vi
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Magnloli-W ahnquist M i l e s - M y e r s
Avery-Ouellette

• . LoiIbk lllioto
MRS. PRANK CARL MAGNOU

S a u e r - L ’ H e u r e u x

Cynthia Loulae Wahnqulat <X 
ManciMSter becam e the btMe 
ot FM nk Oari HagnoU of Berlin 
lata- Saturday altem oon, Aiwil 
24, at S t M aty’a BplwMpal 
Church.

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mr. and M rs. Harvey t,. Wahn" 
quist <  2T0. Autumn S t The 
bridegroom  is the son ot Mr. 

■and M rs. Frank J. MagnoU ot 
Berlin.

The Rev. Russell Alien, curate 
ot S t M ^ s  Church, per
form ed the double-ring cere
mony. Steven Lowry was or
ganist Bouquets ot carnations 
and snapdragons w « e  on ^  
altar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
an emptrei gown of Ivory sUk 
oiganaa accented with Alencon 
lace and. seed jiearis and de
signed with high neckline, Msh- 
op sleeves, A-line skirt and 

■V chapel train. Her shoulder- 
length veil ot silk illusion was 
arranged from  a matching 
h ea i^ ece, and she carried a 
bouquet of roses and stephan- 
oUa.

Mrs. Richard Tlem ey of Can
ton, M ass., sister of the bride, 
was -matron of honor. Her 
gown was fashioned with an em
pire bodice of delphinium blue 
chiffon and a matching printed 
challia A-line sk irt She wore 
pink camatlonB in her hair, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of deep pink carnations and 
daiaiea.

Bridesmaids were Miss Denise 
MagnoU of Berlin, sister of the 
bridegroom ; and M iss Ehleen 
Mahoney of Bast Hartford. 
'Iheir gowns were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s. 
They wore pink camatians in 
their hair and carried cqlonial 
bouquets of light pink cairkUons 
and daisies.

Blisabeth j .  'Hem ey and 
Kristine N. ‘nem ey, both of 
Canton, M ass., and niecea of the 
bride, were flower girls. Their

MRS. CARL DAVID MILES
Boiaa iiM »

The marriage, o f Doris Ouel
lette of South ^nndsor to Kbn- 
neth Avery of Manchester took 
|daoe Saturday at 10 a.m . at 
St. M argaret lOuty Church, 
South W indsor.'

The R ^ ; Edarard J. Mac- 
Lean of Wetberiifletd perform
ed die double-ring cerem ony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Maas.

The bride la the daughter 
of Mrs. Sadie R . Ouellette of 
20 Kelly R d., South Windsor 
and Roland J. Ouellette.of East 
Hartford. The bridegroom is 
the son o f Mr. and M rs. Ken
neth O. Avery ot 77 Oliver Rd.

vThe bride was given in  mar
riage by her father.

Ming Debe Avery, of MSn- 
cheatervJSiater of the groom 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were hCrs. Lawrence TBbln- 
kowltx ot Bast Hartford and 
Mrs. George Henael o f Enfield, 
cousins of the bride; M rs. Bm  
Bowermaster, ot Wlnthrop', 
Mass., M iss Carolyn Daly of 
Brood Brook, Miss Jean Scbaf- 
fler of Hast Hartford, ahd 
Miss Filomena MuccitelU of 
Hartford.

Lucien Ouellette of South 
Windsor, brother of the bride 

. served as best man. Uahen 
were David VeiUeux of E nfield 
cousin of the bride. Jay Ven
tura of Manchester, brother-in- 
law of, the -groom , Bernard 
LeDuc ^  F.iHngtm, Ben Bower- 
master of Wbithrop, M ass., 
David Bhibanks of Blast Hart
ford, and Richard Moore of 
Manchester.

After a  reception at the Bolton 
lidm  House the coiq>le left for 
a wedding trip through Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Avery is a  graduate of 
South Windsor High School and 
is employed by Lybrairi, Bros, 
and Montgomery of Hartford.

Busker photo
MRS. KENNETH AVERY

Mr. Avery is a graduate of served in  Vietnam with the 
Manchester High School and United States Marine Corps.

Mary iSniiaHTiA u y ers of Ver- roses. The couple wUl Uve at
gowns were designed with blue David M ies of S7 Kensington Ave., Meriden.
and wliite eyelet empire bodices 
and blue crepe skirts. They Manchester were united in mar- Mrs. M iles is a 1970 graduate
___ _____  - ,  - t  Rockville High School. Mr.
wore pink miniature carnations rlage Saturday morning at the a  1969 graduate of Man-
in their hair and carried baa- Venum Assemblies of God Chester High School, is serving 
quettes ot miniature carnations Church. with the UB. Coast Guard, sta-
and daisies. The bride is the daughter of tioned in New London.

John Baccaro of Berlin served Mr. and Mrs. Erim lt G. Myers ---------------------------
as'best man. Ushers were Hai> of 78 Diane Dr. The bridegroom 
vey L. Wafanqulst Jr. of Gales is a  son ot Mr. and Mrs. Vnison 
Ferry, brother of the bride; and H. M iles of 40 Server St.
Richard Baccaro of Kwisington. Q^ri K . Fettiboiie,

M rs. Wahnquist wore a  rose pastor of the Vernon Assem- 
c(dor crepe gown. The bride- |,|jg3 ^  Church, performed 
groom ’s mother’s gown was of jjjg double-ring cerem ony. M n. 
nlle green chiffon. Both had Kenneth Gustafson of Manches- 
corsages of pale pink cym bldi- ter was organist. 'Hio soloist 
um orchids. was Charles EUliotte o f Meriden.

A reception was held at the >tt];e ^ride was given in mar- 
KofC Home in Kensington. For rlage by Ijer father. She wmn 
a wedding trip to Aruba, Mrs. jm empire gown of Chantilly 
Magn(dl wore a light pink en- jace over taffeta, designed with 
semble with matching acces- i^gij neckline, long . tapered 
sories. The couple is now Uv- gieevea coming to points at the 
ing at 45 Sheffield St. New Brit- wrists, and A-line skirt. Her 
aln. ciu q iet-len ^  mantilla was

M rs. MagntSi is a graduate of edged with matching lace, and 
Manchester High SriuxS and ghe carried a cascade bouquet 
Hartford H oqdtal School of of roses.
Practical Nursing.’  She is em- Beverly M iles of Man-
ployed in the personnel depart- sister o f the bride-
ment of Aetna U f e ^  Casu^- groom , was maid o f honor. Her 
ty Co., HartfM d. full-length gown was fashioned
a graduate of Berlin with white venise lace bodice.
School; received his assMlate jjjgjj ruffled ctdlar, long sleeves, 
degree in science from  Middle- chiffon skirt. She wore

GaucheS’Stanton

-I

1

PotamloncM photo
Engaged

Baihara Jane Stanton of Tol
land and n o m a s  M. Gauches of^ 
Etest Hartford exchanged wed
ding vows Friday evening at 
the united Oongregational 
Church o f . Tolland.

The bride is  a daughter o f Mr. 
and M rs. Ronald H  Stanton of 
W illie Circle. The brld^iroom  is 
a  son o f Mr. and Mrs. Zlg^mund 
Gauches of Blast Hartford.

The Rev. Donald M iller, pas
tor o f the United Oongregational 
Church, i>erformed the double
ring cerem ony. Mrs. Howard 
Denslow was mgantst. The bride 
was.edven in marriage by her 
father.

Miss Christine Stanton of ’Tol
land, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmedds 
were M rs. Joseph Gauches of 
Manchester, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom ; Miss Marilyn Rice 
of RockvUle and Miss Beverly 
Schmidt o f CrpmweU. The flower 
girl was Jana Stanttm of Tol
land, cousin of the bride.

Joseidi Zu Gauches o f MSnches-
__„ —  -  -----T. Tile eng&^ement of M iss Do- ter served as his broO »r's best
sex CJommunity C ollege,^M l^ ' matching blue satin headbow \area V ictoria ^ tte r  to Shigene man. Ushers were Henry Bun- 
dletown, in 1970. H ^  with veU, and she carried a bou- both o f Msnches- Manchester, Thomas
as a  pension analyst at Aetna c f blue carnations and ^  Manches- ^  Windsor, and
Life and Casualty.

P o k w  Td>le 
Serves as A ltar

quet of blue carnations and j  w. — -------- ----------
white sweetheart rosea. announced by her Reichardt of Blast Hart-

Bridesmaids were Miss Glad- pare,nts M r. and Mra. George *nte ring bearer was WU-
ys Corcoran, H iss Chris Jaslon Bitter of 6S Battista Rd. Uam S ta n ^  of ’Tolland cousin
and M iss Joanne Jouaquim, all Her fiance is the son of Mr. of the bride, 
of Vem on. Their gowns of vdiite and Mr?. Percy A. Plourde, a  reception was held at the 
lace and malxe yellow chiffon Kittery, M aine. Veterans Memorial, (fiubhouse,

(AP) — were similar to that w<wn by M iss Bitter is a  1967 grad- gtmset Ridge, East Hartford.

H elp fo r  Judges
NassUf photo

The marriage

RICHMOND, Va. ___  ____  ____ ______  _ ______ ______ ,
When the chips are down, you the honor attendant. They wore uate of Manchester High School A ^ r  a wedding trip to Bhrt 

do ^ th  what’s on *»oah maize yeUow satin headbows and a 1969 graduate of Bay i^uderdale, F la., the couple wffl
„  _________ with veils, and carried bouquets Path Junlm: O o lite , ton g  uye at 1285 Burnside Ave., Blast

That s why St. Paul s Elpiscopal ^  yellow carnations with white Meadow, Mass. She is employed Hartford.
Church is using a poker table sweetheart roses. in the patent section o f United
for an altar. Donald M yers of Vemon, Aircraft Corporation.

The Rev. John S. Spong, rec- brother of tile -bride, served as Mr. G ourde is a  1961 g;rad-
tor of the church, said Briday best man. Ushers were Edward uate of Tralp Academy, Kit- d a iL aS  (AP) — Judg;ea in __
that the altar Is really an old M iles of Manchester, brother tery, Maine. He is a mem ber of crim iiial courts here |inay yet 
poker table taken from a form er the bridegroom ; Charies Myers the lA ’TSE and MFIHO Hartford free themselves of adminlstra- 
private club. Vem on, b ro t^ r of the luride; In ca l 486 Unions. H e  is em- uye duties.

The poker table came Into use and David Sherman of Tolland, ployed as a movie projectionist yhe seven Judges have ap-
the main M rs. Myers ^ r e  an ensemble by the General Cinema Oor- proved a , prafxisal calling for

church Is being refurWslied. of blue shantung. The bride- poration, Newington. administrative assistant lor
Spong said he had managed to groom ’s mother wore a  yellow H ie wedding to p lan ii^  1 »  non-Judiclal matters and lor

MRS. THOMAS M, GAUCHES
MRS. FRED J. SAUER

of Mary D. M iss Denise L’Heureux of 
L ’Heureux of Manchester to Manchester, sister of the bride, gg gjj altar while 
Fred J. Sauer of Bolton was was maid of honor. Her ballert-
solemnlzed March 6 at St. na-length 1gown of white lace ^ ^ _____________  „  _
James' Church. over pink taffeta, was fashioned rise above the urge to start ensemUe. Both had corsages o f Sept. 11 at St, James’ Church, seven briefing lawyers.

hAiao 1= o M r with cowl neckUne, long sleeves, services by saying, "And now yeUow roses. ' ---------- -------------  The administrative asslstaid
•me bride is a d e n ie r  ^ openers . . . "  A receptiem was held In the Always season apple dlrites would serve aU seven Judges,

and Mra. josepn M. i^Meurom headpiece with veU, and <*a s  an altar tt looks very nice church parKws. For a  wedding with a light hand. The season- while each Judge would have a
of 106 waranoke m e o n ^ - ^ nosegay of pink serves very weU,”  he said, trip to H rginU  Beach, Mrs. need to enhance the ap- briefing attorney.
^oom  18 a.Son or M r ^ a  a m . , miniature carnations ..you should see It with the M iles wore a tan linen suit with ^ ’s fragrant aropia, not smoth- The cost would be about
William gauer Sr. of French Rd. _  «  ---------------------------------------------------------------- .. a corsage of yeUow sweetheart er i t  $100,000 a  year.

"Y ou should see it 
with deep pink steamers. , cloth and candles."

W illiam Sauer-Jr. of Boitim ________ ____________
se rv ^  as his brother’ s best

The Rev. Thomas Barry o f St.
James' Church performed the 
double-ring ceremwiy. Mrs.
R^Iph Maccarone was organist man. Ushers
X l  soloist. Bouquets of gladioli o t ^ ® h e® ter,
and pompons were on the altar. ol the bridegroom , .

The b,?de was given in mar- N. ^^H eure^^ Manchester,
riage by her fa ^ r . a ^ o r o  wore a knit
a balleriM -len^h g ^  r f ^  shockliig pink with a
aatapeau, trimmed yrtth c h ^  corsage ot pink sweetheart 
tilly lace and derigned with w hlte^ ln lature car-
high neckUne. long sleeves, and ^he bridegroom ’s moth-
satin ribbon accenting the waist
line, Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a 
matching lace headpiece trim
med with seed pearls, and she

er wore a print dress with a 
corsage of yeUow sweetheart 
roses and white miniature car
nations .

A dinner was held at W illie’s

CUL ^ s jn iiu  S tu d io  9 ju l .
REALLY UVES UP TO ITS NAME

WE FINALLY PHOTOGRAPHED A DIYORC3E 
COMPLETE TO THE SMASHING OF THE DIVORCE CAKE AND 

THE THROWING AWAY OF THE WEDDING RING, ETC.

carried a nosegay of white as- Steak House. For a motor trip 
soHed flowers with pink to Niagara F a lls ,'N -T ., Mrs. 
elegance miniature camatirais Sauer wore a navy Wue knit

WE MUCH PREFER TO PHOTOGRAPH HAPPY OCCASIONS  
Siicli os Weddlegs, AaRhfersarles, Ids MIIkvoIm, Family ReimioM, Etc.

and white satin streamers.

CMiplih t  E i^  S«nki
• Cand.4• Color
•  Prt-Br ida l i• Engagement Photos• Annountements • Imritotlofis

I *« PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGR/.PHERS

75 Laurd St., ManchMter
BV aIvOINTMEMT OHLY

pantsuit with navy accessories. 
The couple Uves in Boltmi.

Mra. Sauer, a 1970 giuduate 
of Manchester. High School, is 
employed by the Oramecticut 
State Department of Health in 
Hartford. Mr. Sauer, a 1966 
graduate of Manchester lUgh 
School, served for 16 months 
In Vietnam. He is employed at 
W. G. Glenney Co.

PROOFS DEUVERED AND 

ORDERS TAKEN AT YOUR HOME

HALLMARK CARDS 
THOUGHTFULNESS 

SHOP
Northwciy Pharmacy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

.Next to Top Notch

_  COMPLETE SERVICE INCLUDES 

•  PRE-BRIDAL SITTINGS AND 
E N G A G ^ E N T  SITTINGS IN 
YOUR OW N HOME

W E HAVE SPECIALS BUT MORE IMPORTANT

All Events Studio Inc,
IB FLEXIBU : AND WILL. FDBMISH YOU W RH  THE O E F E B 'lIiA r  FITS YOUR NEEDS. GALL. —

AU . EVENTS STUDIO INC. 875-6064
SUNDAY W ELCOMED —  —  MUCES GIVEN OVER THE PHONE

L. %
/

iF r rs
F O R M

W e
Re
It V  ''

A s • V  Issfc 
to worn omit

KVEBYrmyo -
FOB WKDDlNOis 
AND AU.- <\ 
FORHAL -W 
00CA8I0NB \ V

NotiUDgtoMM; 
■wsjrfor... ^ ‘

/

-rm  MAXTB. OP. MAIN BtlUAl" 
MI-NTliAIHSnaRT, MAlfCBRsna '  

opts MOMDAT TBRU ■A'TOaDAY MS VO tOt 
VHUDSOAT set ID SSS

■ .  1
.V. /

t ‘ .

Lt. Ontdr. William L. BroadweU

ToUand

Thif ault Needs 
Cancel* Drive 

Canvassers
’n>e cancer drive is conduct

ing a campaign for volunteers 
as weU as for funds, euicording 
to BHrst Selectman Charles Thl- 
fault, who is serving as chair
man of the cruslde in ’ToUand.'

Issuing his appeal for volun
teers for the doo^to-door fund
raising cEunpaign, Thlfautt not
ed he is having a  hard time 
finding people willing to work 
for the cause this year .

Last year the cancer drive 
ran. well over its quota for the 
first time in many years, and 

Lewis J. Buckley 'Ihlfault had no . problem s ob-
J n *  t  r v v  t m  talnlng volunteer worl^ers.USLilxA Band in Schools Tomorrow  "i need help now,” ’iwfauit,

declared, urging those w illing to
Lt. Cmdr. -WllUam L. Brood- many hats in the musical or- help out in tljje drive to either 

weU wUi direct the U.S Coast gBJiization. He is trumpet solo- call his office at the Town Hall 
1. .  . ... tst, arranger, and organizer of between B a.m . and 1 p.m . leav.

Guard band in three concerts com poser for the stage (or Uig their nanle and phonei num- 
tombTrow for Junior high school jazz) band, which wlU be fea- ber or to call him -at his home 
studehts. Two w ill be performed tured in tomorrow’s programs, on Crystal Lake Rd. 
for Biennet in the Main BuUd- A native of Florida and trum- Very few donations have been 
ing auditorium at 9 and 10 a.m ., pet player since the age of received at the Savings Bank of 
and the third for lUlng Irt Bailey eight, he attended the Florida ToUand to date, he added, asking 
Auditorium of Manchester High All-State Music Festival twice, renidents to contribute 60 cents 
School at 1 :16 p.m . once in  the concert band and or $1 to be inalled to the atten-

Tha hand was organized in “ J® tlon of James A ^ ^  treasuror
1928 and since then has been h® Pl»y®f hHe attended the Eastman saving bank of ’Tolland.assigned to the U.S. Ck»st „  . , . „  , . d —
Guard Academy in New Lmi- Music
don .;It provides murical ro- N -J - on a s c ^ a r s h ^

Fashion Show
don ; It provides murical re-  ̂ “ “ *r ‘— ’The Toiiana welcom e wagon (Herald photo by Pinto)

f  i f f  ’"I-sS .rro ; ,4mong the 3,000 w ho  Viewed Stamps ExhihU
. Hon.  He was a member ot the ,o in tho v«r. cJis the Bfflclal musical repre- a fashion show "sunourai oi

sen ta itive^ th e ^ t  Guard ^ member of the p^jH on” , M ay 12 in the Ver-sentw ve o r  the coast cuara ensembles a n d ___ vridfiiA ifchool cafe-
at oll-campuB ceremonies jEizz and wind ensembles and 

the philharmonic orchestra.
non Center Middle School cafe-

«r  ■ . »  . . . .
the >and in 1946 as a seaman man, Buckley earned the per- . ' I ? ® m o f l J ™ r o m * ' ' f t o  
apprentice musician. H? -per- form er’s certificate for exce^  ^ollM d’s p or^ n
formed as solo com etlst and tional perform ance on trumpet. local Mhool
leader of the Coast Guard dance As an undergraduate, he put earmarked for th 
band until his appointment as his Jazz experience to work in system.
director in 1961, with the rank dance Jobs and shows, includ- B’ashlons w ill be ^ w w e d  by 
of warrant bandmaster. His ing playing in back-up bands Davidson and Leventhal of Man- 
present rank Is the higest ever for Doc Severenson and John- cheater, 
held by a director of the band, ny Carson and other big names M u a e ^  O pw

Lewis J. Buckley wears that came to Rochester. The T o lle d  His c
^ _________________1____________________________________ ________  ety officially reopened its two

'  ̂ miisGiims at tli6 Old J ail and 
Carl E . McCalllater Jr. of 143 Benton Homiestead, with
Campfleld Rd. Both drivers were exhibits yesterday,
treated at Manchester M emorial _

David and Peter and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pasternack of West 
Hartford, and Kris and Barbara Merril lof 8 l Diane Dr. in sect some of the 
80 frames, each consisting of 16 pages, exhibited a* .yesterday s Manchester 
Philatelic Society Manpex Stamp Show. It was held m the Manchester High 

School cafeteria from noon to 6 p.m. Gerard Caron (rf 116 Judy bou ^
Windsor, general chairman, estimated that about 3,000 people attended. The 
two top prizes went to Arthur Warmsll of 91 Diane Dr. inspect ^m e of the 
show for his Blackjack exhibit (Pres. Andrew Jackson), and the Onn Maxim 
Memorial Award for the best exhibit by a Connecticut philatelist.____________

D i ^  Center
The D nig Advisory Center, 

81 RusseU St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 5 p.m.
. A teleiihone backup sei^ 

vice ' 191 available Monday 
thrbogb \ Saturday from  6 
p.m . to si a.m .

F or ’ driig advisory Infor
mation, 647-9222.

Hospital. At the Benton Homestead 
youngsters were treated to ox
cart rides, provided by RayA written w a r ^ g  for faUure the muse-

to drive in the proper lane w m  exhibitions of the early art
issued Saturday night at 10 to 
Marlon R . Malboeuf of 236 W.

Police Lo^
ARRESTS

um exhibitions of the early art 
o f candle dipping were given by

.......... ..........................  ̂ Mra. Blna Jondro and Mrs.
Center St., after a collision at Danforth.
Oakland and N. ^®‘ The old Jail Museum featured
tween her car and one drivra ^  j Implements used
by Donna R . Cowles of 99 Falk- J t^ e-cen tu ry  Dr. 81m-
nor Dr. mons wiio practiced in an office

A written warning lor ^ v ln g  ® "^ ®  was a Cobbler’s
after drinking was Issued ye^  f»m e r, with items form erly 
terday evening used by Charles Sterry, a for-
-A. OUva of East K te^ord, a ^ r  postmaster and town cob-
the car he waa driving hit a
guard rail on Keeney St. near museum sports four
Leland Dr. made by ToUand

show and sale to be held June 
6 on the Green from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Booths will be 
available for a $3 entry fee 
and a table for the sale of 
items on consignment wlU also 
be made available. A food and 
bake sale w ill be held at the 
same time.

Manchester Area

Youths Charged 
In Vandalizing 
Of Ice Machine

a i. ^  Hiph School students Ijeon Par- 
v ih cin t G rlm a li, 38, 01 426 At the P ^ ^ ^ ®  J  ker and Vernon ^ h le r  imder

W. l ^ e  T pk,., charged with driven b T ^ T l e ! the direction of th e lr^ im trla l
breadl))of peace, yesterda^ even
ing afte>̂  a- domestic disturb
ance. Court date May 17-

<’oived a car driven by Paul E. 
Page of South Windsor and a 
van driven by M ichael Stein of 
Hebron.

Burton C. Weir, 41,' of Efeist 
Hartford, charged with alum- 
Ufting under $16, lari night at

Arts teacher James AUelly.
Both museums w ill be open 

Sundays from  one unell four in 
the afternoon.

H ons Club Officers 
RusseU Stevenson has beenOn Center St. near Church St. ^

Saturday m o r t ^  at ^  ^ elated president of the Tbl
collision Involved a pickup  ̂  ̂ ti„ , o mnb succeedinfUfting under $16, lari night at collision involved a pickup u on s Club, succeeding

Treasure CHy, released on $160 driven by John S. R e j^ ld s  Jr. serlucco.
non-surety bond. Court date <>( Bolton and a  car d r ly ^  by officers elected for the
May 17. Grace M. Kohrlng of 61 Cooper Raymond

--------- ______ cuay, first vice president; PhlUp
George R. Booth, 20. of 162 COMPLAINTS F- Nangle. M cm d v ^ e

Charter Oak St., charged with Saturday night, a dent; Rl®h®rd ^  ^
abaadcmlng a motor vehicle, jg ^ „ _ h t  at a Scott Dr. home vice president. 
and removing vehicle Identlflca- damaged with two beer bot- secretary; Harold S. MdWay, 
tion number. Court date May 17. treasurer.

______ “ ®®- ______ Directors elected are Rlch-
AOOIDENTS Police say chUdren have been ard Butler, WlUam

w .y  w .  i - » « i
R^tubUoan Officers

Legend A bout IxK m B  The RepubU c^ Women’s

was arrested yesterday by state 
police and charged with disre
garding an overhead traffic slg- , 

'nal.
Police said Sylvester who was 

driving a  truck, at the intersec
tion of Rt. 66 and 86 and struck 
a 'ca r  being driven by WUliam 
V. Borri, 24, o f Main St., He-

stuiio miio. Four East Hartford youths j,ron_ Both vehicles had to be
’The club will hold its annual were arrested Friday night by fowed. No Injurits were report- 

dinner meeting May 19, at 7 :80 Coventry poUce. AU lour were Sylvester is scheduled to Ap- 
at WlUle’s Steak House in Man- charged with larceny under $16 pgg^ fo cSrcult Court 11, WUll- 
chester. Reservatians may be and wUlful destruction o f i>er- mantle. May 18. 
made by contacting- M rs. sonal property. VERNON
Shorten. Arrested w ere: M ichael C. Robert Markham, 20, of Mer-

BoUetln Board Prola, 17, and Andrew WlslMi- ^ow Rd., ’Tolland and Lyim M.
THe Planning and' Zoning sM. John H. Montesl and Mi- phiUps, 176 Union St., Rock- 

Commission wiU meet tonight chad Haskins, aU 16. ville, were both charged Satur-
at 8 in the Town Hall. Officers Lyndon WUmot and day with making unnecessary

mu muiious f^iih will J**" Dr6W, vrfiUe Investigating; nolsc wlUv u mOtoT Vehicle.
The T (^ ^ d  l i ^  a u b ^  ^ complaint concerning youths Frands Denza, 36. o f TPiring- 

MWugnt M 7 hanging around a local bufilnesa ton was charged with failure to
Pori home on Rte. 7 . establishment, discovered that obey a traffic control slgnai.

The Board of D lreciors of the jgg mtwhlne had, been van- yesterday. Markham, Miss 
ToUand PubUc Library wUl meet aAU»A.i PoUce said the four phlUps and Denza are aU 
tonight at 8 at the Ubrary. youths were apprehended a short scheduled to appear in Circuit

The ’ToUand Grange wiU meet distance away and had in their com-t 12, RockvlUe, May 18.
tomorrow night at 8 at the possession two bags of i c e . --------------------------
Grange Hail. jy j four were released on

St. Matthew’s Scholarship bond into the custody of their 
Committee wlU meet tomorrow parents. They are scheduled to 
night at 8 in the Rectory. appear in Circuit Court 12, Man-

ToUand Boys League officials Chester, M ay 17. 
wUl meet tomorrow night at 8 HEBRON
at the United Congregational Thomas A. Sylvester, 20, of 
camreh. OM Colchester Rd., Hebron,

Court Speedup Measure 
Called Tax-Saver Plan

HARTFORD (AP) — The locations, .and IkM  non-jury 
(toneral Assembly’s Judiciary sessions on Saturdays If needed. 
Committee came out over the —AbdUsh the Appellate Dlvl- 
weekend With a blU vrtdcH it slon o f O rcult Court, giving the 
says can Improve administration Court ot Common Pleas Jurls- 
of Justice in Connecticut without diction over appeals of Ctocult 
raising taxes. Court—thus freeing five ]u<>K®6

The essence of the plan is to for 'W®rk In CSrcult O o«^. 
shuffle caseloads among the —^AUow Sujierlor Court Judges,

■ state’s courts and shuffle work- with the chief court admlniairar 
loads among Judges. ^ p rova l to t r ^ e ^ M l ^

The comnilttee said the plan relations cases to the Court of 
should "result in significant Im- Comnion Pleas. - ■
provement in the functioning of -r-Take Jurl^ction  oyer all ^  
our state’s vdiole court system .”  peals from  state adm lnlstiw ve 

The bill was described by Sen. rulings from  Superior Court and 
Jay Jacksmi, D-W eri Hartford, gfye it to the Court of Oontunon 
and Rep. John CarrozzeUa. D- Pleas. This would Include IteM  
W allingford, who head the com- lU*® appeals from  the ^Puj)llc 
j^H ee UUlllles Commission.- Higlnlray.

The two called It a "people’s ap peal would be ««c®Pte<l.^ 
bill”  and said it would "save —Abolish the automatic r i^ t
money overall and increase case 1® appeal planning and zoning 
output per Judge." ®“ « f  Supreme ̂ u r t , ac-

•nm committee had considered cepUng them only on the cerM - 
—and rejected—^radical changes cation o^ two Supreme Court 
like m etin g  the Court of Com- justices. 
mon Pleas with Superior Court
and setting up an appellate lUvislon of CSrcult Owirt to hear 
court between the Superior and cases ipyoivlng up to^760, ipi;̂  
Supreme Courts. The cochalr- stead o f the current $260.
men said that kind of change _____________________ __________
wasn’t needed to get more 
efficiency.

The bill doesn’t provide for 
more Judges, but the two co- 

' chairmen said that possibility 
still remains. The committee 
has already approved salary 
raises for all Judges.

The bill gives the Circuit and 
Common Pleas Courts moih 
work, relieving Superior Court 
of some of its burden and cutting 
the dumber of planning and zon
ing appeals that now go to the 
Superior Court.

The bill would:
—Increase the criminal Juris

diction of Circuit Court to in
clude crim es punishable by up 
to five years in prison and a 
$6,000 fine. The current limits 
are one year and $1,000. ^

—Make civil Jury sessions ot 
Circuit Court continuous at some

TUESDAY
SPECIAL

Coln-Op Dry CteoNbig

8 PouiEs S liO
SPEED QUEEN 

EQUIPMENT

NEAT and CLEAN

lE tfiO N
U U N DR O M AT

309 GREEN RiDAD

ON SUNDAY MAY 9H|

Hall of Heroes
The Pentagon’s Hall r i He

roes was dedicated Iq 1968. The 
nameplates of 3,210 men vrtio 
have achieved the nation’s high
est m ilitary decoration are dis
played in the hall.

noon at 12:46 to ISilUp F.' 
lane, 19, o f 99 Hemlock St., after 
a colUriwi <ML Main St. near 
Wadsworth St. between his car

Frank J. -  „
Fhrest St. Court date for Spll- 
lane Is M«iy 17.

r^iiH hnfl ftlected (Mrs. CSirlS“ 
Wadsworth St. between ms car t q r o n t O—Some persons be- . ^  shorten as president for
and a m otorcycle driven by ueve that the loon’s  startling ^ p h e r ^ r ^ n ^  p

Other U lc e r s  elected vtere

--------- Spirit changed a m ^  hoe ^secretary; Mrs. Robert
on W. Middle Ttike. near the toon alter Duikont, treasurer; Mrs. Roee-

WUbur.CroBs Highway Saturday ^  l i ) i S  mary Czuchra, publicity,
night at 10:44, a collision Involv- ^® eve^ ^  clnh has completed flnri
ed cars driven by Patricia A. ^ e s  with his laments eve
Backus o f 16 Robin Rd. and since.

A NEW DRY CLEANERS IN MANCHESTER
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

GARMENTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

FOR THE PRICE OF
,  M l \  I H I M  H K  M  \  l< II I ' l l  • "  •

1

by

A beautiful pin with a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever.

For Only $ - 1 0 . 5 0

by,

Boulevard of broken dreams.

I \  \ M I  I.I

................... I ' l . ' l ' '  I " - '  ”

....  .M l I ' l ' ' ' '  "

, .„ I.., -.wi l l  I ^ 1 '" ''' ■"
| . \ s i . ,  . M l  M l  i; ' l • l l : l  I '

I'or.M. 'I -''"
1,1 \ \ i \ i ! i :  " I '  ■ ' i ' i ; i ‘' ‘ ' < < > ' i

\M\ii  i: ..I . I ' lMM.  < o \ i  I i:J I

It's sod.
When you think of all the shiny, late model cars 

that find their way to lots like these.
What's worse ore some of the price togs you 

find in the windows.;
But when somebody’s In the business of buying 

and selling used cars, he goes by the book.
The NADA Official Used Cor Guide.
And the Guide will tell you that most cars lose 

just about half of their original value during the 
first three years.

But then, most cars aren't Volkswogens.

• According to the Guide, the same Volkswagen 
Beetle that sold for about $5(X) less than the 
average economy car three years ago, now sells 
for about $200 more.

Thot's because we spent 23 years making a 
VolksWagen work belter, instead of just making it
look different. . u ■

So before you invest your hard-earned cash in 
a new car, think about the resale value of a VW.

And while you're at it, think about the money 
you don't have to spend to own and operate one. 

Pleasant dreams.

A family branch pin®with a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever. 
For Only $ - 4 4 * 6 .5 0

better cleaners
, :i i.Kl i A

..... . nt-.,. .mil I’ ll l.'-l' ^t.. s i  III M  I TED TRUDON. Inc.
T O U iA N D  T P K E .-> T A ]jC 0 T r y iL L B
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“ Hereditary Differences”
Ibe National Academy oC Sctencea 

adopted, the other day, a ceitain atate- 
ment of prtnctple, but ddHmately re- 
fuaed Ita own opportunity to put that 
pctectple into practice.

The principle the Academy adopted 
read aa folloara:

“The freedom to puraue eclentlflc 
thought end tnveatigmtton without hiiid- 
rance beoanae the conchiUona may be 
unpalatable to many In a xicht that ought 
to be upheld by every individual ecl- 
entiat and every organlaed body of aci- 
ênUata

“Inveatigation of tike luUuia and 
significance of Individual, populational 
and racial heredllaiy (y ferencea in the 
human qiecleB la a p c q ^  and aodaily 
relevaht adentlltc aubject,”

What the Academy rejected was the 
euareation Oat it Itaelf embaife upon 
Juat aurii shirttea

What we all confront, in auch behavior 
on the part Cf tlw Academy, la a demon- 
strati on of how far are have to go, and 
poesfbly of hoar fhr we may teve atny> 
ed doam a arrong road, arhen it comes 
to our posaihte aolution of our troubles 
about lajce.

Our hesitancy about anieiitlBc re- . 
search Into the comparative Inflnoncea 
of Inheritance and envlronnuait on the 
type of individual behig produced In our 
aoriely ia a hesitancy baaed tti a fear or 
suppoeitlan that such research may abow 
one race to be mors intelligent, or more 
adaptable, "or more phUoaophlcal, or ' 
more peaceful, than' another.

The lecwon are riizlnk away from any 
such possible adentifte knowledge about. 
ourselvee is that are have tried to create 
for ourerives, in our effbcC to w ^  Out 
prejudice among ourselves, an Iron-clad 
presumption that are are all. In all our 
various rncea, tlie aome kind of people.

We have adopted, for our practical 
solution of the troubles of our society, 
the theory that there is no dUference 
among us.

Oonaequehtly are fear all adentiflc re
search which might diacover and prove 
that there are differences among Us.

This aasiimpticn — that are abauld 
an treat/ each otiier equally and decent
ly because ttiete is no differenee among 
us — ia an immature and unaopiiiaUcat- 
ed and cheap attempt to resolve a great 
issue.

The tame will not be soived that eoatiy. 
The issue of a good Ufb togetiier In tiie 

same country In the same society for all 
Americans will be salved only if our artll 
and instinct to Uve weB together is resdy 
to -at once iin yt and consider unim
portant the poatibiUty of racial difler-
enc6s ftjwnwy us.

No matter how bard we may work at 
it, we can’t get any aingle human fam- 
Uy to oonslat of aU-ahkes. Different" 
genes produce dUferent appearance, dif
ferent Intelligence quotients, dUferent 
aptitudes, dUferent philoeapliles it.«iA« 
every family.

. The proiMadlity is that the larger fun- 
ily of man does not of all-aUkes
eMber. But that doem’t mean that there 
can’t be eomettilng that can reach 
across, and be built In between, all the 
differences possible, with the dtt- 
ferenepe becoming, instead of harriers 
to, enrichments for, the nitiiinst,i 
tionship. Vnicn we face that way, arkl 
stop trying to enforce an Iron-clad 
pretense that no difference must be ad
mitted to be ecientlflcally pnariWe, we 
aliall he facing forward.

NixoD Not ‘*Ono Of TTle
WAflEnraTON — The White Houae tâ  " 

tryltM show the American ■ pet^e' 
more cf their President in recent weeks 
Mr. Nixon baa gtantod a series of Inter
views, some televlaed and olhen not, in 
whldr he had held forth on a variety of 
suliieete from the war in Vietnam to how 
to make a good cup of tea.

Any glimpse of th e  r reeldent that 
riiede addltlnnal light on his polietea is . 
to bs wUoomed. People better under
stand MDr. Nixon’s reloctanee to cut and ' 
ran from Vietnam when they read his 
optaian. expreeaed in an Interview with 
C. U  fhislberger of The New Torit 
Times, that Rnaria and Chhia “ both are 
motivated by a  pidloeaphy which an
nounces ItseU as sxpanrionlat in charac
ter.’ ’ The Pxeaident’B oppositicn to so- 
..IsIIm A medlelike becomes more under- 
etandaMe in the light cf Ida memo to 
Peregrine Worstborne of the Lsmdon 
Telegraph, in which MT. Nfattan recalls 
how Ids family borrowed money to keep 
his brother in a private TB sudtarlum 
rather than accept free cere In an “ex-
ceUent’ ’ ' county UnqiltAl-

But the current White House campaign 
goee beyond illumination of policy — it 
aloo InchKiea an effoirt to dqdet Mr. Nix 
on aa “oim of the boys’’ — mlirs_liumot̂  
our, Ukable, rriaxed. Informal uid fun- 
lo v ^  than is generally supposed. Fbr, 
as Barbara Walters told Mr. Nixon on 
’The Today aiow,’’ the American public 
sees him as “ rather a stuffy man and 
not a human man.’ ’

To try to change this image. White 
HkMuw aides penaeded Mr. Nfacen to go 
on "The Today Show" and talk about hie 
wife. The staff circulstsd the story ^  
h ow  the President ended a Cabinet 
meeting by transferring some business 
to a lees Important groiq. that meets, be 
pointed, out, "in the bowela’’ of the \Wiite 
House; "in a healthy body poUttc," the 
President qu^iped, "you can’t overlook 
the Importance of keejiing the bowela 
oprai and In motion.’ ’ Wblte House 
image-makers also prevailed on Mr. 
Nixon to lit down srtth nine women Jouî  
naUata to t a l k  about Mfe. Nixon’s 
strength of riiaracter, her dress sise and 
her nickname, his love for a  tire in the 
fireplace, his weakness for qioghetti and 
his mother’s plea, the family’s need for 
privacy, the brlnging-up of children and 
the Whte House dogs.

The humanising of Richard Nlxcci, as 
it might' be called, is not likely to be a 
fruitful effort. First, it snin’t srork; Mr. 
Nixon is simply not a very humorous, 
relaxed, funHoving man. Second, it will 
backfire; people resent being told some
thing th^  know im t ao. Third, it’s ir
relevant; whetbM’ a President ia one of 
the tx>ys or ncft isn’t remotely as Inquir- 
tant as his policies and his ability to 
lead.

Whether Mr. Nixon is stuffy or not is 
a matter of opliiion. BTum the vantage 
point of a White House reporter who 
tpmSn amne time In the presence and a 
lot of time in the vicinity of the Presi
dent, the answer la yes, he is stuffy.

Photo«itu)hed by Reginald Pinto

SPRING ON THE FARM

Inside
Report

Outflanking
Safeguard

B j Rowtand Evaas Jr. aad Robert D. Nowak

Unlike Ua recent predecessors, Rich- 
sid Nixoni does not appear to take much 
pleasure in play. Harry Truman loved 
his flowned shirts and poker games, 
Dwight Wlsenhower ids golf clubs' and 
fly rad, John Kennedy Us sailboat and 
l̂ rndon Jotanaon Us white IJncoln Oon- 

'KpentaL Richard Ntxon occaatonally 
takes a walk on tha beach, usually with 
hla ahoes on.

Mr.' Nixon doesn’t aeem to get the 
same animal enjoyment out of life of the 
exerciee of power os 1^ predecesson 
did. "The cows are fat, the grass is 
green, the river’s full and the fish are 
floppin’,’ ’ an exuberant IBJ once tiiout- 
ed to reporters on a qiring day at hla 
'Texas ranch. If Mr. Mixan ever frit that 
way, he hasn’t eiqiressed it publicly.

Some members of the WUte Houae 
staff maintain that the Prealdent la mis
understood, that if mdy 'the press and 
public would take the trouUe to obsm e 
the “ real” Nixon, they would see how 
"human” be is. "Despite the fact that 
Richard Nixon has been in public life for 
88 years," deriera Oomnumicatiotw Di
rector Herb Kirin, "people really 
haven’t stopped to 1 ^  at Um.”

Mr. Klein overlooks the fact that Mr. 
Nixon’s strong sense of priva^ — jter- 
Uqps it’s riiyneas — has made it bard for 
cither preae or puhUc to get a good look 

* at Um. And now that he has given in to 
the urgings that be bare more of his pri
vate Ufe, what do p e o ^  find?

They find a num who says he has the 
" dlecipline’ ’ not to make midnight r a ^  
on the IcehcK. Who regards campaign
ing as ""agofiy.’ ’ Who Inal eta on calling 
Mrs. Eisenhower, "Mrs. Eisenhower," 
even though she asks Um to her 
‘IMamle.’ ’ Who sita stiffly in stnlght- 
backed chairs during TV interviews. 
Who eats breakfiwt and lunch alone and 
in five minutes, ao he can “put more 
lime in" on the Job. Who wears a dark 
blue iHudneae eult in the glorious CisUfar- 
Ua sun. Who reads btogn^Ues of Mri- 
bourne and Disraeli because "they’re 
dull b u t . . Who disapproves of dirty 
movies and abortions.

If snyene bad any doubts about it be
fore, the latest round of Nixon inter
views should have convinced Mm tiist 
far from being one of the boys, the Pres
ident is. as he himself once said, "an In
trovert in an extrovert profession.’ ’ He 
is, in the words of author Garry WUla, 
"a  brooding blrii Puritan,”  rather than 
a swinger.

What’s wrong w i t h  that? Nothing. 
There’s no law that says Presidents 
h a v e  to he extroverts or cavaliers. 
There’s no law that says a brooder can’t 
be a good President. Look at Lincoln.

The important thing would seem to be 
a recogniUan, ail around, that each man 
Is mivstwiit and that each must be true 
to Umsrif. l6;,^Nlxan seems to appre
ciate this bettw than some of his staff. 
‘T don’t tend to be . a flnt-namer or 
basically, as you know, ahsll'we say, too 
familiar," he told the nine woinen' re
porters. “That’s my nature. Each has to 
be bU own way.’ ’ —JOHH P1ER80N IN 
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL. ■

WASHINGTON — Juat two 
yean after ita approval in the . 
most bruising l^gialative .battle 
of the Mat Oongresa, President 
mxon’s Safeguard anti-ballistic 
missile (ABM) program is ncm 
threatened with obaoiescence 
by the dangerous pace of Soviet 

- nuclear mlaaliery.
As a result, defense planners 

are on the verge of a crash pro
gram to make the U.S. long- 
range miaaile force moUle, pos- 
slUy by putting part of the 
force of giant missiles cm sea 
barges and keeping it moving.

Other alternatives are an im
mediate increase in the present 
force of offensive mlseiles (hrid 
to 1,064 for almoet. four years 
now) or a stepped-iq> program 
to "hard site’ ’ the existing of
fensive mlsoUe force, giving, it 
extra protectioii in addition to 
Safeguard.

Either way, Oongress will al
most certalniy be asked fOr a 
targe - supplemental ajyroprla- 
tion, possiUy as high as one 
biluim doUani.

‘Ihe thirtat of obsolescence, to 
Safeguard is now under top se
cret anatjrsis at the highest 
levels of the Nixon administra- 
tion. It is based <m an intelU- 
gence estimate, most of It gath
ered by U.8. spy satriUtes, that 
new Soviet offensive missiles 
may soon proliferate to the 
point that they could over- 
vdielm the entire comidex of 
Safegucuxl AUds now under 
conatracUon at three sites in 
Montana, North Dakota, and 
Ulaaouri (a fourth site either in 
Waridngton, D.C., or at Warren

Air Force Base In Wyoming Is 
Included In the new driense 
budget).

The deterrent value of thoee 
four ABH ' sites was squarely 
baaed on the aasumption- that 
the Russians would not enlarge 
their lang-range force of SS-9 
missiles beyond etxMit 400. The 
as-0 ia the giant missile (26 
megatons with a aingle war
head. or three warheads of five 
megatons each) assumed here 
to have oidy one purpose: ’To 
destroy the U.8. force- of long- 
range offensive missiles, most
ly Mlnutemen.

Last November, rafdd Soviet 
deployment of tbe S8-0 seemed 
to have stopped when the con
struction of new sUos — clearly 
visiUe to spy satellites — had 
reached about 806. But in Feb
ruary ' constracUen activity 
started anew, with the result 
that intelligence experts now 
estimate that “ tens”  St new 
holes are being or have been 
dug, bringing the total close to 
the peril point of 400 SS>> mls- 
silea.

These new holes, which De
fense Secretary Melvin Laird 
has been talking about for-sev
eral weeks, could accommodate 
the existing SB-0 mtsaile, a later 
model 8S-B (possibly one with 
three, Indepriidently - targeted 
warheads), or perhaps a brand- 
new ayatem. But whatever tbe 
eventual use, their addition to 
the Soviet force could "destabi- 
Uxe”  the existing nuclear parity 
by outflanking Safeguard.

To understand the reason tor

that, it is necessary to under
stand tbe Safeguard ABM qm- 
tem. Safeguard was sold to. 
Congress as a multipurpose 
system: Protection of the U.S. 
offensive Mlnuteman force; pro
tection against a possible small 
or accldential nuclear attack; 
and light area defense. The three 
sites now under construction, 
and the fourtii possible site at 
Warren Air Force Base, are all 
primarily targeted for protec
tion of tiie Mlimtemen.

But their ability to provide 
that protection dteappeara if the 
Soviet SS4 force growa beyond 
the 400 or ao level.' Once that 
happens, the ominous question 
is whether enough lOmiteman 
missiles would survive a Soviet 
attack to guarantee the ability 
to strike back. Without that 
proven deterrent, the U.S. 
would be dangerously exposed.

In addition, the Pentagon is 
already a sk ^  Oongreas for 
maximum funds to continue de
velopment of the new B-1 bomb
er and the huge submarine-based 
long-range mlarie system known 
as UliMR- But neither of these 
new systems can possibly be 
produced fast enough to meet 
the immediate threat posed by 
those "tens" of new long-range 
Soviet mlssle sUoe.

Thua, the Prealdent will soon 
feel cmnpelled to embark on a 
crash program to prevent the 
U.S. from being forced to accept 
vdiat lAird calls "a second-rate 
strategic poriUon.’ ’ At the

(See Page NIae)

''Go Ahead an' Shoot 'em—The Worst 
You Con Get Is a Low Rating in the Polls!"

Political Parade
By DATID S. BRODER 
llie Washinaton Post

WASHDIGTON — Deapite ita 
rejection by the Senate last 
-week, it seems safe to say that 
we have not beard the last of 
Sen. Abraham A. RibicofTa 
sweeping proposal to attack 
school segregation in the na- 
Uon’s major metropolitan ar
eas.

The Connecticut Democrat’s 
10-year, 20-bUlion-doUar idan to 
iiUegrate suburban and centor- 
clty school populations was de
feated by a clear-cut 61-to-SS 
margin. But it is almost certain 
that it -wfll be heard of again in 
next year’s political debatê  if 
only because the RepuUlcans 
are unlikely to overlook the fact 
that all the prominently men
tioned Democratic presidential 
hopefuls were among the mi
nority supporting the Rlbicoff 
plan.

The proposal has'an interest
ing hlriocy. A year ago, Ribi- 
cotf astonished apd thoroughly 
disconcerted his fellow northern 
liberals by suddenly mninacing 
Ben. John Stennls’ (D-Miss.) 
amendment requiring equal 
federal enforcement efforts 
gainst "do facto" and "de 
Jure’’ school segregation.

"De Jure’’ school segregation 
is the old-fashioned separation of 
the races-by deliberate govern
ment policy, wtaicb the courts . 
and national laws have gradual
ly been eliminating in tile 
South tor the post 17 years. "De 
facto’’ school segregation is that 
resulting from neighborhood 
housing patterns; characteristic 
of much of the North which the 
courts have yet to rule uncon
stitutional.

By lumidng the two together 
and insisting that progress in 
eliminating the <me could not 
proceed faster than the other, 
the Stennls amendment appear
ed to be the latest of many 
southern slowdown tactics.

But RiUcoff embraced It on 
the groun^ that the northerners 
were hypocritically Ignoring the 
fact of their own increasingly 
segregated schools while press
ing desegregation on the South, 
n ie basic evil, he argued, was 
racially separate socleUea, 
North and South, and that prob
lem had to be attacked on a 
uniform national baste.

Many of us—tida columnist in. 
eluded—were critical of Rlbi- 
cott, thinking that he was, for 
triuitovor reaaon, plqrlng the 
aouthern dleharda’ game. That 
Judgment, It new appears, was 
overliasty and wrong.

Rather thwi condoning a 
slowdown In desegregation, 
RlUooft has, as he pitaniaed he 
would, come forward with a 
plan to attack the racial Isola
tion of the large northern met- 
roDoUtan areas.

It has Ita flaws, bu| It is ad
mirably explicit in its alih.r K 
would require state plans tOe 
itassgregiiing acboola in the 
metropolitan areas — where 70 
per cent of our people now Uve 
—to the extent that each school 
district baa at leaat tmif as 
many minority studenta aa the 
average for that metropolitan 
area. Ri other words: If 22 per 
cent of the public school pupils 
in the Detroit metropoUtan area 
are black, MlcUgan would have 
to con ê up with a-ptan that 
would guarantee that 10 years 
from now at tbe latest every 
school dlsMct In the Detroit 
metropoUtan area would have 
at leari 11 per cent hlaok pu
pils.

Tlw planning would he left to 
the atatta and communities. 
Tbe fOdeiU government would 
provide tbe carrot In the form 
of a bilUan dollars a year in

aid, and the stick—a outoft of 
outside funds to any noncomply
ing district.

WhUe critics call it a ariwme 
to require massive oneway bus
ing from the ghettos, RlMcofTs 
beUef ia that .it may prove to 
be a catalyst for three impor
tant changes. It could convince 
the fleeing white that they Ut- 
eraUy cannot leave the city’s 
problems behind. It could serve 
as an example of a metroftoU- 
tan approach to the iwoblema 
that experience has shown can
not be solved within the arti
ficial boundaries Of the ctUes. 
And ll could help break the 
white suburban noose of .hous
ing restrlcUona around those in
creasingly black cities.

In any event, the propdftd is 
now in the arena of political 
discussion. The Nixon Adminis
tration and the NatiomU Aa- 
BOClaUon for the Advancement 
of Colored People — unlikely 
comrades—apposed H last woek 
on' the tactical grounds that it 
might ccHuplicate {Mospecta for 
passing an emergency school 
desegregation funds biU.

But all the leading Democrat
ic hopefuls—Birch, Boyh, Har
old Hughes, Hubert Htinqptarqr, 
Henry Jackson, Edward M- 
Kennedy, George McGovern and 
Edmund Muaido—voted wltii 
.RiUcoff. Some boomed 'out 
thrir "ayes" and aome hesitat
ed before whispering their as
sents. AU were undoubtedly 
aware how the Issue could be 
used against them In white sub
urban areas next ytkr. If the 
President chooses.

Privately, many ‘of them 
probably wished that Rtb^off 
had never puriied the loauo to 
a vote. But neitber le^Jalative 
strategy nor poUtical cAnpglgna 
ought to be designed dor tbe 
comfort of proapeeiiva condi- 
dates. Tile teeue RIhUUf hae 
raised is one the next ] 
ought to face. M  ̂
hie comments on sa 
Uon and open hedting p^llclea 
—has repeatedly tried to put the 
issue off to aome indefinite fu
ture. The Democratic chal
lengers, thanks to RiUeOS, 
have Imd to meet kt head-on.

A TiMaglit f«r IMisr
Sponaored by the Mipolwetor 

Oouncil of Ontn^hee

The goal of life TS ^  to do 
some good thing, but to love 
the Lord thy God with aU ones 
ability; to love wisdom,. Justice; 
goodness and caring, R w  ^  let 
oneself be an instramen) ^  
hands that these quail' 
life miay work through 
complteh. Hla purpose, 
for self brings little  ̂
for the Divine creates i 
life in all ita fuUneas, 
being an instrument 
peace. ^

J. Manlej^aiavr,
South - ---------
Churah.

A “ nY^terdays''

25 Years Ago
Wilber T. little « '  Spencer 

. St le iqipaliited -  - - -
Insurance agent for 
ter. '

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Harlan Taylor ta-atacted 

prealdent of GOP Women'a 
.Club.

John Perry is among 18 who 
. ea ci^  When floating class- 
r o o m  brigantine Albatross' 
sinka In Gulf,

. . S I

Dupont"Don6W i J a r v i s - T e r s a v i c l i

Anwirioan Herllaco ptaoto
MRS. KENNETH GEORGE DUPONT

The marriage of Patricia Ann 
Donovan of South i^ d so r to 

. Kenneth George Dupont of Man
chester took place Saturday 
itoon, April 24, at Wapping 
Community ^urCh.

The bride of I860 Sullivan 
Ave. la a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey Joseph Roy of 686 
Rye St., South Windsor. The 
bridegroom Is a son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. GMrge Dupont of 117 
Ridge a t

The Rev. Harold W. Richard
son, pastor of Wapping Com- 
muiilty Church, performed the 
cerlmony. The bride was ijiven 
in marriage by her fathe .̂

MIsa Deborah Ondras of 
South Windsor was maid hon
or. Brideamaida were Mte. Rob
ert Hlguera and Ml8a",Deiilse 
Dupont, both of Mancheitor and

sisters of the brldegToom; hnd 
Miss Deborah Shea of South 
Windsor. The Junior brides
maid was Miss Beveriy Roy of 
South Windsor, sister of the 
bride.

William Helm of Bast Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Gilbert Dupont of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; Russell Donovui 
of RockvlUe, brother of the 
bride; and Guy Pelletier of En
field, nephew of the bridegroom.

After a recejition at the 600 
House in Warehouse Point, the 
couple left on a wedding trip 
to the Pocono Mountains in 
Pennsylvania. They will Uve in 
South Windsor.

Mrs. “Dupont attended South 
VlTndsor High Schori and her 
husband attended Manchester 
High School.

W a l k e r - D u m b l e

Dtane L. Tersavlch and 
James E. Jarvia, both of South 
Windsor, were married Satur
day morning at St. Francis of 
Aastel Church in South Windaor.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Odra. John E. Teraavlch 
of 720 Governors Highway. The 
bridegroom ia the son ct -Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond L. JorvUi'Ot 
40B Oakland Rd.

Tlio Rev. John Gay and the- 
Rev. Eugene KlUbride of St. 
Francis of Assisi Church per
formed the' double-ring cere
mony.

T^e bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of satin and Alenoon 
lace trimmed with seed pearls, 
and designed with a wide satin 
belt cinching the waistline, . a 
full gathered skirt, and detach
able chqtal trlan. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk lllurion waa 
arranged from a pearl-trimmed 
lace headpiece, and she icar- 
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
mlnlatuie carnatlotas, red rosea, 
arid baby’s breath.

Miss Susan L. Tersavlch of 
South Windsor,' sister of the 
bride, was maid of lumor. Her 
gown of aqua chlffoq was trim
med with 'Venlse lace and fash
ioned with high coUar and long 
bishop sleeves. She wore a 
matching headpiece with veil, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink carnati(»ui.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Leo 
Poirier of RockvlUe, sister of 
the bridegroom; KOss Sharon 
Tersavlch of South Windsor, 
another sister of the bride; and 
Miss Deborah Chapmen of 
South Windsor, cousin of the 
bride. „

Their turquoise gowns and 
headpieces were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried colonial bou
quets of yeUow pompons.

The Junior bridesmaid was - 
Barbara Jean Tersavlch of 
South Windaor, sister of the 
bride. Her turquote gown was 
similar to those worn hy the 
adult attendants’ 9ie' had a 
halo of flowers in her hair, and 
carried a nosegay of pompons 
and carnati<ms In various 
shades.

Cynthia Chapman of South' 
Windsor was flower girl. Hbr 
aqua gown was styled to match 
the honor attendant’s. She wore 
a halo of flowers In her hair, 
and carried a nosegay of pom- 
p<»is and carnations.

David A. Tripp of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Leo P. Poirier of Rock
vlUe, brother-in-law of the ’ 
bridegroom; Robert K. Tersa- 
vlcfa of South Windsor,, brother 
of the bride; and Melvin C. 
Stead Jr. of Ectet Hartford. The 
ring bearer was Kenneth E. 
Tersavlch of South 'Windsor, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Tersavlch wore a pale 
pink ensemble with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
deep i>lnk roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a whits 
dress with a green and wlUte 
coat find a corsage of yellow 
tea rosea

A reception was held at the 
East Hartford Italian Ameri
can Club. For a wedding trip 
to Bermuda, Mrs. Jarvis wore 
a blade and white ensemble.

.'N
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Inside Report I
(Oowtixusd from Page 8)

mmnent hia defOnra plannera 
lean toward the option of mobU- 
Ity for tbe existing force of 
Minutomen, with Maborne 
barges far more feasible than 
land mobiUty.

A Presidential decision to do 
that would be of immenM im
port in the U.8*-Soviet 
nuclear contest. It now appears 
that only a highly unlikely 
breakthrough In the arms con- 
trpl talks can prevent a major 
escalation by the U A
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Engagement

‘ MR. AND MRS. GEORGE G. WALKER III

The wedding of Lynette Dum- land, 
hie of Australia to George O. The bride is the daughter of 
Walker IH of Manchester took Mr. and iMrs. Henry J. Dumble 
rface 20'at the Wads- of East Fremantle, Western
irorth Registry in London, Elng- AustraUa. The bridegroom ia worm xvcppi ,  the son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Walker Jr. of 17 Harvard Rd.
Mrs. Walker is a graduate of 

the Princess MAy I ^ e a  School 
and . the Fremantle OOlieral 
Hospital in AustraUa. She is on 
the staff ot the Moorflelds Eye 
Hospital in Lond<».

Mr. Walker is a graduate c t . 
Manchester School and
the University of Michigan. HO 
is a service representative for 
HamUton Standard Co. in the 
British Isles.

The couple is living in London.

Developed Shorthand
The first known system of 

shorthand was deveh^ied by 
Ifarcua TulUua Tiro in Rome 
in 68 B.C. It was used for re
cording the senate speOchea of 
eScero, Seneca and others.

Denson - DeCarli
The engagement of Miss Jo

anne Alwin Denson of Rock
ville to Angelo John DeCarU ^  
■Vernon, has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Virginia T. 
Denson of Windsor Ave. She Is 
also the doubter of Alfred C. 
Denson ot EUUngton and the 
granddaughter of the late Mrs. 
AUce M. Dmison.

Miss Denson wlU graduate 
from Central Connecticut State 
College in May. She la major
ing In mathematics education. 
She la president of the Lambda 
Mu NU math club and a mem
ber Of Fsl Chi National Honor 
Society of Psychology.

Mr. DeCarU wiU alao grad
uate from Central Connecticut 
State CoUege in May. He la 
majoring in industrial educa
tion. He wlU teach in Windsor 
Locks in the foU.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 7.

Loring photo
Engaged

The engagement ot Miss Bar
bara Lynn Sllkowakl of 'Man
chester to Joeojdi -F. CaateUl of 
Chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter SUkowsM of 203 Green Rd.

-Her fiance ia the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward P. CaatelU 
of Chester.

Miss SUkowskl Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Bay State Academy, 
Boston. She is employed in the 
personnel department of the 
Phoenix Mutual Ufe Insurance 
0>., Hartford.

Mr. eastern is a graduate of 
VaUey Regional High School 
and received hla BA In mathe
matics from the University of 
Connecticut. He is employed os 
a aystems analyst for tha Phoe
nix Mutual Ufe Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

The wedding la planned for 
June 6.

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Lynn 

(Catherine Pusinaa of Wakefield, 
R.l. formerly of Manchester to 
Air Controlman 8C. William R. 
Ruke of Hlcksvllle, N.Y. has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Purinas of 
412 Cedar Rd., Wakefield, R.I.

Her fiance is the son of MS*- 
Florence Ruke of Hlcksvllle, 
N.T. and the late Frederick 
Ruke.

Mlsa Pusinaa Is a graduate of 
(hariko, R.I. High School and U 
em^oyed at the University of 
Rhode Island.

Mr. Ruke Is stationed at 
NALF (harieston, S.C. with the 
U.S. Navy. He has served two 
tours (d Vietnam.

The wedding Is planned for 
Oct. 9.

The oval-shaped eggplant la 
not a vegetable but la actually 
a laige berry.

GLOBED
t lilV E l StffYlM  %
8SS MAIN STREET 

648-2165
iWclMater for aU AliBiieSî

Engaged
’The ' end!^em«it ot Kathleen 

Mary Bryant of Manchester to 
Edward W- Moultbrop of BUlng- 
toB has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brie G, 
Bryant yf 87 Flower St.

Mias Bryant Is a student at 
Manchester Hl|̂ i School.

Her fiance la a 1986 gradu^e
of A* i,ip m »«cal School and la employed at 
PontlaoiParii ^  - The wedding la planned for 
June 86 at the S e c ^  Congrega
tional Church. '
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RUMMA6E
SALE

Sponsored by 
SISTERHOOD 

te m ple  BETH 8HOLOM
Wednesday, May S

2 P 3L — 8 PJL
Thursdoyi May 6t A J L  — NOON 
masonio tebcplb
Bast Center Street

Beaatflal.Pabries, Linings,
New and Died Oothlng

one pound tin

moth nuggets 
or crystob
(limit 8) reg. 49o

Read Herald Advertisements

Turtle Soup
The diamond-back terrapin la 

the turtle most widely used tor 
the famous turtle soup. So suc
culent is its flesh that' hotels 
have paid almost $100 a dosen 
for the terrapins.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

B.

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
Associate Director

ofM teert. .  • •

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in," phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur- 
aHy. >
Perhaps this question (has been on your 
Imind: '

Q. W e have no will. My husband says there 
is “ plenty o f time.”  Any suggestions on how 
1 can get him to realistically face the uncer
tainty o f time?
A. Yes. Insist that the two o f you “ take the 
time”  to see your lawyer. Your lav^rer wm 

~ convince him that it is gwxi senM tq ‘^ e  
the tim e" —  ahead o f time. Actually, both of 
you are flirting with time when you “ take 
your time.”  Either one or both o f you may 
wind up with a “bad time" if  you don’t.

EetahUehed 1874-Throe generotlom of Service

C.

Invite Mom over for dinner 
this week . . .

First check out Giree great dinette sets for absolute dining pleasure. 
Ideal for the breakfast room I Fashioned with today’s man-made 
easy-cate materials, these dining bets are ready for enjoyment. 
Plush vinyl upholstery and handsome, plM tic table tops resist all 
the stains and spills. A  choice o f plastic tops, vinyl upholsteries and 
"baked on”  epoxy finishes are available to suit your desire in the

epitome o f tasteful dining.

A. 7-Plece S e t ........ $119.
42x42x62x62”  Walnut with 
Bronze Frame; Antique Bis- 
cay/W alnut Vinyl Back chair.

B. 5-Pieee S e t .......... $79.
Oil B isq u e /B W e Frame; 80 
x40” ; 1-18”  L eaf; Swiss Yel
low 'Vinyl Chairs. '

C. 5-Pleee S e t ...........$99.
W alnut/Bronse Frame; 85”
Round; 1-10’ leaf Table; Bella 

■ Gold Vinyl Chairs.

986 Main S t, Manchester —  Open 9 .^M . to 5:80
and Fri. Nights Until 9 P.M. —  Qosed Mondays —  T d . 648-6171

■ _■ —
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Obituary
John D. Hamilton

John Douglas Hamilton, 71, of 
Newington, stepfather <rf Ronald- 
Hamilton erf Coventry, died yes
terday at Newingtem Veterans 
HOqrftal.
“ other survivors are two sis
ters and a stepdaughter.

Funeral., services will b;e 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Fhrmington Ave., 
West Hartford. Burial will be 
in .Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfleld.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow front 3 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tolland-Veri^ori
Laurie Lee Osgood Nam ed  
State V F W  ‘M iss Loyalty’

Kellogg 8. Hale Jr.
BOLTON — KbUogg S. Halo 

Jr., 7 3 ,'of Rocky Hill, father 
of Mrs. Shirley Selbie of OBol- ^

HiU Veteiana Hospital.

Laurie Lee Osgood, 17, of 
Vernon was voted Loyalty Day 
Queen by the State Department, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, yes
terday in Wallingfcird.

Miss Osgood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benton Osgood of 
Cross Dr., represented Tolland 
VFW Post 241 in-, the contest. 
She -will represent the state or
ganization during the coming 
yeeu' and will march in the state 
convention parade on June IS 
in Hartford.

She will also march with the 
Tolland post hi toe town’s Me
morial Day parade.

A senior at Rockville High 
School, Miss Osgood is a mem
ber bt toe Dramatics Club,

ravato funeral services were 
held today at Rdse IQU Flmeral 
Home, seo Elm St, Rocky NUl. 
Burial will be at toe conven- 
lenco of toe family.

He 
wife,
two grandsons.

Club, is a <;aptaln of the school 
drill team aitid has been a-mem
ber of toe Olrls’ Cherfr for four 
years.

She is also a vehuiteer worker 
at the Mansfield State Training 
School. She has takeit dancing

Laurie Lee Osgood

__^ _________  ____  __ kOss OBFOoh was recently se
ts also survived by his iggsmis for 13. years and is an lected as'drst runnenip in the 
a brother, a sister, and assistant dancing Instructor. Miss (Manchester contest

Early Voting 
In A n d o v e r  
And Eollon

. Four voters camped out 
overnight on‘Bolton Green to 
make sure they would be 
able to cast the first ballots 
this morning—and they did.

Despite toe raih;-^ their 
spirits were high. T h-ay 
stayed snug in 'a  camper and 
had fresh’ orange Juice deliv-; 
ered at 5 a.m.

Other morning voters had 
the cpportunlty to munch on 
some goodies udille waiting 
to cast their ballots. Tlie 
pro held a bake sale for toe 
benefit of toe newly formed 
Hartford Mountain Fife and 
Drum Corps. .

By toe noon hour, 386 out 
of 1,64S voters had visited 
toe perils. . .

In Andover,. 240 persons 
had voted by 12^3 p.m. To
tal registration in that town 
is 1,004  ̂ 380 RepubUcan, 862 
Deniocrats and 262 Indepen
dents.

Vernon

Peter J. MoGnlre
Peter J. McGuire, 62, of 

^dndsor Locks, father of Gary 
McGuire of South Windsor and 
Martin McGuire of Ellington, 
died yesterday at St. Francis 
Hoepltal.

Other, survivors are his wife, 
another son, a daughter, and 20 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 6:15 a.m. at the Windsor 
Locks Funeral Home,
Spring S t, l^ d s o r  
at St Mary’s Church,
Locks, at 9. Burial will be in 
St Mary’s Cemetery, Windsor 
Locka

Friends-imayK^pall at toe fu- 
neiral home toim^t from 7 to 9

Questioning 
Delayed In  

Capitol B last
(Continued from Page One)

toe penalty. If the UJal la split, 
toe argument went, the dilem
ma would be resolved.

narhui said toe criminal proc- 
csste^plO te with sltuatlcms in
quiring ^toe making of difficult 
Judgments." "nie Constitution, 
the Justice said, does not forbid 
requiring toe d^eudant to make 
toe choice.

The spilt trial system is used 
in California, Texas, Georgia,

Rotary Plans 
^Shadow Day 
For Students

Kindergarten  
Screening 

Under Wiay
Preschool screening proced

ures for all children who will 
be enteMng kindergarten next 
rfiUI, -will be carried out during 
tola mmth.

Parehte-., should refer to toe 
notice given-te them when toe 
child 'was registered. 'The notice 
contains toe time of appoint
ment.

If a child of kindergarten age 
has not been registered yet, 
parents are urged to call or 
visit toe elementary school 
nearest their home. The pre
school screening procedure is a 
requirement for entrance into 
toe school system.

The purpose of toe screening 
is to do a better Job of jriac- 
ing children in their initial 
school setting. Experience from, 
last year, according to school 
officials, indicates that toe 
screening does provide a more 
successful start in school.

The Bald Eagle

Call from  a Dittant Coutin
■me staff o( m e Manchester (Conn.) ® v e ^ ^ «^ «V w e n t 

about its work today with early morning direct-dim gr  ̂
from toe staff <rf ■me Manchester (England) Evening Nows.

It was, for Manchester, England, toe 
dialing to toe United States, and at 9 a.m. in 
whirtTwas 8 p.m. in England, Bay »««•  
m ^ r  for toe BrlUsh newspaper, ^  at 
0101-203-643-2711, and began comparing notes 
Herald staff on what toe two, papers wojrid be telling their
readers today. ’

It appeared Ukely that, for both, toe major worW n q ^  
story o ftoe  day would be toe cemfrdntaUon between poUce and 
peace protesters in Washington.

m e weather in Manchester, England, 
cUmate, was bright and sunny and warm, while Manchester, 
Connecticut, had delayed April showers.

m e Manchester Evening News, with a circulatkm of 
500,000, is sister paper to toe Manchester Guardian, w h w  
articles are frequently quoted on too editorial page of m e 
Herald, which makes me Herald a sort of distant c o i^ , able 
to receive direct dialing from England but not yet prlvliegea, 
nnn.̂ wUtig to SNETOO Co. autooriUes, to negotiate its own calls 
to England without toe services of an operator.

Correctional 
Institution 

Probe Opens
(Oonfinited trsih Page One)

achieving rehabilitation nther 
than capable<orily of turning out 
more confirmed criminals and 
delinquents.”

Legislation B « ^  intraOuced 
Friday provides more legal pro
tections for Juveniles in federal 
ccfurts, giving thbrn'iHe Hght to 
counsel and a Jury trial. 'It also 
would prohibit detention of J«)ve- 
niles in any InsUtufion ih aMch 
adults are confined!.-

Savings and Loan 
To Expand Quarters

About Town
Manchester Emblem Club 

will meet Wednesday a t . 7:80 
p.m. at toe Elks Home to re
hearse for mursday nlittit’s in
stallation ceremony.

Tomorrow will be 
Touto in Business Day for 33 
Manchester Ifigh School Juniors.

Manchester fteglstered
Nurses Association will (Sponsor 
a cosmetic progranq Wednes- 

— A • 4.‘ 'o  day at 7:80 p.m. sd Mott’s Com-
The Manchester Savings and Loan Association is nan. me event.is open

planning a renovation o f its quarters at 1007 Mam St., j,, members and guests. Pro- 
which will require tearing down its adjacent si»re block ceeds wiu braefit a nurses 

"Our National Bird, toe Bald a 995.999 M ain St., President Robert J. Boyce said to- scholarship fund.
Eagle," will be toe subject of a ________;_____________ [_______  -----

me building to be demcrilshed, ■ Disabled American Veterans 
immediately Jiorto of toe baiik. Auxiliary wlU Install officers 
contains three businesses on toe Wednesday at' 8 p.m. at toe 
ground floor and two smaU sec- VFW Home.

week on 3100,000 bond as a
material witness in toe case. „  ^  , , jShe was brought here last Connej^cut. Pennsylvania and

talk to be presented to toe etu. 
dents of Vemmi Center Middle 

Rotary school tomorrow at 8:80 a.m.
Stanley Qulckmire, northeast 

representative of toe National 
■Throughout toe day, they wiU Audubon Society, will show a 

"shadow”  a representative of fUm and sUdes on toe eagle, 
each profession or business, ob- which will be followed, by a 
serving toe activities of a typ- question and answer period, 
ical work day. m e program wlU be spon-

m e foUowlng is a list of toe sord  t*!® Vernon Junior move promptly to negotiate an
students, names of toe renre- Women’s au b  and w «l be open agreement on this issue to take

N ixon Backs 
Swedish Bid  

O n P O W s
(Continued from Page One)

ond floor apartments, each ■with 
one occupant, m e  building had 
been purchased by toe associa
tion in 1961, for purposes of fu
ture expansion.

m e . businesses Invcrived are 
toe Manchester Pet Shc^; Hay-

lome. 441^ i-m i7u n 'de7T su bi;;e“na*te:NewYork^^ ' ^ S ^ e s  T " ^ 1 to‘^ s ” â̂ d ^ ™ * ^ b r ."> ^ o n rto te re 'S :S  ^
to to“« e  ~ r ^ . . ' : S d ' l ^ -  - ^ s  o r ^ s  Of work: ^ a ^ ^ ^  ®Hould ccmtact toe o tte r^ th e  ^  of toe Swedish 

n , wmosor Seattle. ^  \ Jeff Johnson and Michael Peret- senool oKice. goyemmem. ..................... All the tenants have recMved rw Vemnn

m e Golden Age d u b  will 
meet mursday at 1 p.m. at toe 
Senior Citizens Center and not 
on May is as scheduled.

m e Five Point Club of ^bm- 
ple diapter, OE8, will meet

Fayad and Stelnbom said aft
er Sunday’s session ‘ that the 
government had establidied for 
toe first time a “ clear connec- ^  dissenters

ards to govern Juries in choos
ing between tile and death could 
very well be prepared by state

Pinochle Winners m e chief executive himself ^  the tenants have recMved ĵ . Gerald Dr., Vernon.
Winners in toe mursday toui> has indicated that toe prlstmer____ A ............... ..... ovation and are being asked to uicimon, Mrs. Robert Bantly

charged toe

Jeff Johnson and Michael Peret- 
to (Frank Murray and John

na“ ®nt «»® Vernon <rf war issue U a major obstacle ~  Dickson, mm. “
’ Senior Citizens irinochle noun to eomnlete American with- ^  premises by Juljr. m Iss Diane Bernard.

John McCartan ( N i c h o l a suDj^ uviue wsusuA xruiu i uj v tiio KnmKino. onH —-.w-.-aw-o ^ . . TA...A T w crc: Tcd LbBoc, 645; Ed diawal from South Vietnam. ------- -------- *- —
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and abdicating their leg- Carlo), Auto “ ®-: Quinn, 640; Kathryn Foley, 680; His obvious interest in resolv- changes to toe bank are p i^ - -nig Manchester Jaycee

Plans and specification for the

7 to 9 p.m'. toe grand Jury probe here, but responsiblUties by nSt RayrrtAV oalH *t«A oaaiviaH  ̂ " v. . _ _they said toe connection seemed
to be based on misinformation. fixing standards. "Not once in

Bertolaume (C n ^ ^ e  Metala. 583 and Gertrude tag toe question was under- ®a*ly being drawn by Mankey ^j^es wlU sponsor a p o ^ k  ManchOster Carbide -e i  . ----- ---------a« — t>a..aa ----- . . .
_________ the history of this court, untilm e  government got today to ,

Brown), Manchester Carbide Edwards, 588. scored by toe fact that he res- Associates of Manchester, Boyce Wednesday at 7:80 p.m., at toe
Regular tournament play will ponded to a Stocl^ lm  dispatch hoped that the ĵ ome of Mrs. Walter Kiqpchu-

__ __  _ ____ _____  Also, Ruth Veal (l^filllam be held tomorrow and the tour- that toe V ^to House Indicated worh will begin this summer. president, of 255 Qraham
man.' 5 8 /o f 53 Deerfield, D^, 7  too” c ie " ’~ F a v ^  tol7news- “  process chaUenge such Rood), T. J. Crockett Agency: nament session wtU be m ure- was sent around toe world by J?*™*̂ ***̂ ®*̂ ,. Rd-l South Windsor. After tooman, w , «  «  A/eenieui. ax ., «  toe case, s-ayau tow news _  ------ ...u -..,,.., ----- - Hope Herzog, Diane W cks, day, both at toe Lottie'F isk only (me news agency-Agence ^  ĝ '̂ ® *he bank 8 to 10 addl- g„pper there wlU bq a, regular

Harry Stetson (Noel Belccmrt, Building, Henry Park at 1:30 France Presse. tional parking spaces to toe business meeting. Membenf are
u>a h-vm To.. hb Bald tiiB power," Brsmi WTOie. Gardner W. Moulton), Connect!- p.m. Asked if toe United States ®®rth, as well as better access asked to submit all C(>mpletod

24' IB lS^^^ston. M(L and had aiH»rently was "sennething Rhie states have aboliriied toe cut iBank tc ’Trust Co.; William Airman Promoted could v<mch fot toe accuracy of h> the driveway between toe project reports. Reservations
^  d ^ ^ ^  vrito meetinits or death penalty altogether, flhey Rhodes, George Whitney, Sue Garey E. Davis, son of Stan- the a FP report, Ziegler said, “ I buUdlngs. may be made by contacting

years A licensed practical here." ^  said toe government “ ® Alaska, Hawaii, Iowa, Heller, Gall Johnson (Paul G. ley E. Davis, ktorllne Dr., Ver- eg„.t bey<md what I have ^  * jV J**® ^  R̂ *®® ^  O rs^
nf.™  ^ t  ^ e  tim 7 ariUnir oues- Mato®. Michigan. Minnesota, Grady, David Nichols), Colonial non and Mrs. Doris R. Davis , main bank entrance wlU be Rd. Women who need trans-
^ S S r ^ r ^ e t S S r i T n ^ ^  ^  concernlS to f^ m b in g . Oregon, West Virginia and Wls- Co.; Charlotte VanGeld- ot Hartford, has been pro- The press secretary also was Pl“ ®<* “ >rth side of the portation may c o p ^ t^  lS"^e:SU r‘S  consm. Fire (jtoere. New M ^ - er (Kenneth pstrinsky>, real sergeanMp- toe g^^ed S AmericanTplomats to to e ^ 'lr^ n i Brown_^140 Ralph Rd.

—  —  estate and tosiirance. u.S. Air Force. StocUurim had been to touch ®P®®®®> “™  t"® pres®ni ”7^
Also, Harry Schuh, Steven SR*- Davis, a ntisslle analysis ^  swedlrfi govermnent. recon- Manchester W A*I^ will meet

Straight (James Sheldon), In- specialist at^  Davto-Montoan Elegler said there had bteen no ®l™cted to toe building line, tomorrow at toe Italian-Ameri- 
ter^<m al Business Machines. APB, Arte., serves with a unit g Ĵ* ^ut “ I’m sure that entrance can Club. Weighing In wlH be
Hartford; James Stratton, Wal- d  tte^tretogde ^  Command ^  diplomatic discus- ^  ® freto 7 to 8 p.m. Btothere of the

'’'Ta/i/awi /vw>aa Moaoi##\ Sĝ . Is & 1957 ĝ T&Qu&to gjQQg tli6 stwflfjjgh imveni'rwvl TTIa ^ Oat

Mrs. Bahph K. Chapman .™ „ ...
Mrs. Anna Gertrude C3uq>- what they told us was the meat l^lay. have we sustained agatott 

.nan, 53, of 53 Deerfield, Dr., of the case.”  Fayad told news- ®
wife of Ralph K. Chapman, died men. “ We saw some meat, but ungulded, unbridled, unre_ 
Saturday at heV honte. it seems to be misinformation.’’ viewable exercise of naked

■■ Brenn wrote.

t yean, 
of Center 
Church.

Survivors, besides

Oxigregattonal place in a mens' room near toe ®o. New York, Ncmto Dakot^
Senate chambers. Damage was Rhode Island and Vermont, 
extensive but there were no to- have severely limited toe to-

band, are her mother. Mrii. Eva
Gilbert of Manchester; and two "If everything . is true they , P°®® ' ------------> ---------------------- ? ----  oo+
daughtere, Mna William Dona- think Is true, maybe some of toe .. ter "Tedford (Fred Naaslff),aatigniers, mtb; wiiiiain uona- inm* is uiie, mayDc w m e « uie . ' __ . xo\**v*« Aiew®***/, t>aj;im*iija iria4« jiAhnAi wU
hue Jr. of Ellington and ADss ones connected with toe bomb *1*“;*^ ^ ^asslff ^ s ;  _ ^ i a  K e l^ y  Judith iiutch-

members wlU be l)onprad at a

abandoned .it.
■The last execution carried out (Ralph FOtoergUl), J. M. Ney 

Co., )31(X)mfield; Susan Tread-
in toe United States w m Jî 2, Francis C. Shea),
1967. At the moment, C allforf^  ̂ Abbott, Lori Sender

Phyllis Chapman of Manches- plot are fitun Seattle,”  Steto- 
ter. born said.

Funeral servlcds Will be fp- Fayad said it was evident 
tooirow at 1:80 p.m. at Holmes what type of case toe govem-
Funeral Home. 400 Mata St. ment was trying to prove “ if ^ je ^ e  *’̂ cond°ls Ftorida^^to 
The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. Simp- toey can fiU in all the holes,’ ’, 
son, pastor of Center Congrega- but he and Stelnbom refused to 
tional Church, win officiate, indicate toe specific nature of 
Burial will be to Etokt Ceme- the quesUoins put to lOss Bacon.
Ury. ■nie two attorneys said Miss

EMends may call at the fu- Bacon refused Sunday to an- 
neral home tenlgfat from 7 to 9. swer ' ‘some quesU(xis c(Xicem-

The family suggests that any tag her personal privileges”  but G l i i i l^ ^ d  toe " " "  uam Shea, sec
memorial contrlbuttons may be they said it would not be safe to ^  dentistry; Robert Taylor (Nlch- KeUy, prelate,
made to tot American Cancer aasume toey (xmcemed cenatitu- ® i —..........

has 99 pristaiers imder death\ 
sentence. (Second is Florida with 
78, then Ohio with 60, Louisiana 
and Texas with 43, Bltools witji 
34 and Georgia with 30. Of toe 
651 condemned, defendants, 568 
were convicted of murder, 81 of 
rape and 12 <rf other chaig®n.

Regarding Crampton, Ohio

wife is toe former Judith Hutefa- 
Insoh of Itooenix St., Vemon. 

Moose Instailatlon 
William-Blgl was installed as 

Tw _x governor and Joseirii Russo as 
Junior, governor of toe R<x!kvllle 
Lodge 1574, Loyal Order of 
Moose at ceremonies held Sat
urday night.

(Atty. Paul Marte),
Shqa and Keith law firm.

Also, Janet Plante, . Martin 
Mazui-, . Sandle i Mann, Kirk
Means (layman B. Hoops), installed were: y®®f® ed.
Southern New England Tele- Raymond Morse, FarreU Hahn ® neutral country. ’Hie Unitedy _̂ii ***v * afÂ Ao In Mint vn̂ nrA

>. Some alterations will also be Mbthera Day program ctmduct-
Hanol to (late has expressed ed by James. D e q a i^ .

ito toterest to toe Idea uf^totem- Ttag War prisoners on neutral ^ e  bank lobby will be unchang- Hose qnd Ladder C?£ .i of the 
ground.  ̂ Town Fire Deparfinent will

The South Vietnamese earlier changes should prove tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
had propoeed that sick and ®°"^®"l®"t ter customere McKee St firehouse. , ,
w ounde^risoners from both , T  ' -----  - .
sides and those imprisoned for **®‘P Mystic Review, NASA, wUlup Main St., Boyce comment- meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd

Fellows Han. Members are re-
« bu **®*’®®’ Parreli Hal® concurred to that move «>uUdtag to be torn down minded to bring aittdeB for a

^ t o t e ^ r t h ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ d  uncertain age but prob- kitchen social. whK* wUl be
w e ^ ^ c i f T t e  ^ ‘ ®® .the open to members and guerts.

S(x:iety, 237 E. Center St.
olas Pitl), fire protection con- wUliam B. Hahn was tostall- 
traettog; Doreen "Anderson, tag sergeant. A buffet and danc- 
Judy Hubbard (Wllsoa Simon), tag foUowed . too toatallatlon. 
University of Hartford data Robert Waiter'is past governor, 
processing; Nancy H u l s e r  May Fellfvwshlp Diqr

-e - " -  . ■msioa TiBonn iBft «iB room D(xin nas rmea on me consuiu- (Goiorge Johns<xi), Professional Rockville area women will be 
Ave. died yesterday afternoon  ̂ oonaRty ^  the death penalty it- Equipment Co., H a r t f o r d ;  attending toe May FeUowdilp
to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., whUe vtoej® ^  ®®e™t to ^  ^  -------------™ k___ <_____ T______ c(»ducted after each question , -v

tional rights. It was toe find *®"«®®
--------  „  time toe lawyers said their ate effect to Ohio.

Edward H. Schaeffer client had isfused to answer ^ ^ bbh xMtwBiu MM. ovuBouoT ouflgHons that there will be no execu-
As she has each day since Fri- Ohio until toe Supreme

Ckxirt has nded on toe constitu-
ELLtNGTON — Edward H. 

S(diaetter, 85; <rf 39' BUingfam

™ -r-,.- __ „  conducted after each questl(ta
tae trom California officials on toe

^ ^ * S ( S e r  was bom July S v e C  Jury her r^ I^  t®te of McGautoa. He currently
7, 1886 in Rockville, son <rf J<*n H®*" parents, Ifr. and Ate.
H. and Lina Drescher Schaeffer, J®*® W. Bacon, ^ r e  at toe I and had Uved to toe EUtogtmi- courthouse again Sunday. ^
Rockville area cOI (rf his life. ®<»> ® lumberyard owner, ^ d  
He established the Schaeffer hto daughter was.“ getttag tired 

. Plumbing Co. to RockviUe in and exasperated with toe apiw - 
1923 and retired about lis years ®ntly senseiess quesUoito asked 
ago. over arid over—like her age”

He was a 50-year member erf

Dr. Fred ^nuldtog), uam Shea, secretary; Arhtur G. severe times wmt w t of its ^ g  century. Records at
“  -  -  '‘lL o l* ’“ne^t4tors ^  no

positive response to the idea. TTiB^ManphBatBr Snvinini btkI U to ^  MetoodUt Onmohaesler that on the basis Manchester Savings and wUl meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.
nf Association, toe .town’s at Susannah Wesley HaU of toe

institution, was church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
founded to 1881. For many Edith TurWngtcai and Mrs. 

^ I d  summarize the situation years. It was located to toe Florence Moore.
to toese words :  ̂  ̂ ^ House and Hale Building at 963 -----

"It comes down to this basic Mam St. before moving to its 
point: Hanoi must-respond.”  present quarters to 1952.

Ziegler went on to suggest

is on San Quentin’s death row.

Freedman Gets 
Maryland Post

Elisha C. Freedman, who re- 
Steinbom said toe detentiim of signed his position as Hartford

Rawlins, Barbara Fee 0ay services to be held Friday 
(Dr. Harold S. Barrett), Office in the (O>ngregational Church, 
of PubUc Health, C(»mecticut somers.
State Department of Health.

Fayette Lodge of Masons, and Miss Bacon ® city manager effective June 1,
a member of Adonlrem Chap- government p5ot to enun or dis-

vlously distributed by toe Rock
ville Council of Church Women. 
The money will go toward help
ing World Services under the 
CROP program. ’The funds 
which esu:h card represents will

YORK (AP) -  Stock. . 1 0  pounds tjf canned meat for 
market prices took a nose dive Church Wbrld Serv

Stocks Hit 
Nose Dive

Women attending are asked ‘* * ^ ,f* * ‘ Vietnam rtould give R a a «11
return toe”  eards pre- ypositive responre "if ttey are m i l i t a r y  t t e C a l l

•- -  - to any degree sincere’’ about t  . i  « -i^
humane treatment of prisoners I S  l i O t t U l l g  i i 0 W
anil I# tVukxr hoqrA *4onv aiw. . .

The executive < board of 
Camrch Women .United will 
meet tomorrow at 12:80 p.m. at 
toe home of Mrs. Aarry Beck
with, 639«W. Middle 'Ppke.

and if they have 
science at all."

"any con-

NBW

ter, RAM; Hope ^ p t«m , OffiT plsnn®d Mayday antiwar has accepted a $36,000 Job as
hir to Rockville; and Nutmeg demonstrations to toe nation’s the chief administrative (rfficer profits.

today as more and more inves
tors begfan cashing to on recent

Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanmi (mpital. 
to Man<diester. He- also was a 
member of Unlcm Cemgregation- 
al Churbh, Rockville, and Eli- 
togton Grange.

He is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Florence S. Kawdie 
of R(M:kville; a brother, Wil
liam A. Schaeffer of R(x:kvlUe; 
foqr sisters, Mrs. Catherine 
Ruttgers, Mrs. Ekhel Swanson,
Mrs. Oortone 01bs(m and Mrs, 
Charlotte Montie, aU of Man-

Death
Penalties

U pheld

Ices sends relief fo 80 countries.
Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor is 

northeast area chairman.
Walk for Development 

“ International Walk lor 
Development bay”  will be held 
to Vernon, 'Tolland and BUtag- 

Freedman •was selected for vances on toe New York Stock ton, Saturday^star^ at 8 a.m. 
the Job which begins June 1 by Exchange by more than 2 to 1. from Henry Park, BockvUle. 
James P. OIeas(Xi, a county ex- Analysts said Investors had Anyone interested to particl-

in charge of all departments in The Dow Jones average of 8Q 
Monlgomery County, Mary- Industrial stocks at noon was off 

k. 11.46 potate to 930.30.
land, near Washington, D.C, og g ^ es outnumbered ad-

Blasts Level 
H  o u s e I n  

Wiest H aven
(Omtimied from Page One)

Raymond Madsen. "When toe 
first app€uratus arrived, every
thing -was down. I’ve never seen 
anything like this.’ ’

(The Emanuel Lutheran 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) Church women will ,havo a 

—A letter sugge^ve of modern mother-daughter sp ec^  tomor- 
efforts to get troops out of Viet- row at 6:45 p.m. in Lujher Hall 
nam has been found to state nt toe church. Beth i Bdbbett 
capltol archives here. Dated ®nd toe Friendly BVnafrt Play- 
Jon. 16, 1866, it asked the return ®rs will present a pupp4t show, 
of West Virginians from service Mrs. Reginald Ctoristenqen will 
to toe Unl(xi Army. l®ad the de-votions. ftefresh-

Ttie letter from R. S. North- ments will be served 1^ Mrs. 
cott (rf Clarksburg asks Gen. F. Bari VanCamp and Mrst Her- 
P. Pierpolnt to put pressure on bert Verbarg and their ; corn- 
toe state’s first governor, Ar- mittee.
tour I. Boremen, to bring about -----  ,
toe return of ba^e-weary veter- Stanley Circle of- toe. Sbuto 
ans on duty neiu- Richmond, Va. United Methodist Chuwh will 

Nortocott pointed (nit that toe meet at toe rear parking lot of 
West Virginians had particlpat- toe First National Store, East

(Coniiimed from Page One)
departments. He will be re-^ The slow volume was a good walktag only hurts.”  single-family dweUtajr before toe . * ressonea inm wear yirgm-
sponsible tor administration of sign, analysts said. Indicating in connection with the " v ^  btateat exnloelon oc- ^  t r o ^  could tteir own

_____  ______ , __ „  ____ the county's $240 million an- that the selling had not turned the Vemon Junior WoniMi's Club state better than Ohio troops. It The Clvltan Club of Kanches-
Chester; and aeveral nieces and Juries. He said it would require nugl budget. tato a wholesale rout. is setting up a podter display pjj.g Richard Small- <»ly a “ Uttl® toc(mven- ter wlU meet tom oirov at MAn-
nephews. a strong showing to upset this The appototment is subject Stocks w ere' generally lower in toe Junior wing of toe Bock- ĵ ĝ  ̂ ggj^ ^  survivors *®"®®, cheater Memorial R oi^tal at 7

Hie Ladd Funeral Home, 19 settled practice cf the nation on tg the approval <rf toe Mont- in all categories except tor utiU- vllle Public library,. told him toey were warned bv “ * 'Mchmond m  re- p.m. tor dinner and a. tour of-------------  --------- ------------^  poeters wiU c(xmern toe g ‘ g g ^  f(^ toe  West Vin^^Ellington Ave., NockvlUe, is to coa8tituU(xial grounds, 
charge of arrangements which “  "
are to(x>mpleto.

gomery County Council. Ap- ties and metals, which were 'Hie
‘We find it quite Impoflrible to proval is expected this weel^ mixed. worit of toe Food and Agricto- meW**” ri^***^Iwi7 a ” *cem eirt^ ^**®**' “ ®̂  ̂ **® ®®l® *>y (sontacttag

say that committing to too un- accordtog to Gleason. Union C orp.,'  •vritich had a ture Organlzatton of-too Utoted ^valk.”  ‘ ~ Maxwell' G. Morrison Vof 681
trammeled discretion at the Montgomery County, which sharp runup recently, dropped Nations. Judith Pulciani, 29, of Scltu- A ] H 0 n C A l l  D o l l a F  Vemon SL . (
Jury the power to pronounce life tacludes Silver Spring and to 16̂ . Aetna Life and Cas- OES Meeting -ate, Maas., was partially buried b .  -----
pr death to capital cases la of- Bethea^ has an average fam- ualty was off 2% to 66%. Other Hope Chapter No. 60, Order of under debris at toe doorway (rf D U T a b l C ,  A n V W a V  *^® Manchester RotaBy .d i*  
tensive to anything in toe Con- uy tacome of $19,500. Big'Board prices included Lock- Easter Star will meet tomorrow, (he home. She reportedly was ^ ~ J J wUl meet tomorrow at 6:80

.Wamnty Deeds stitutlon,”  Harlan wrote. Freedman served as control- heed, up % to 18%; Eastern Air at 8 p.m. at toe Masonic Tern- the process of returning to toe WASHINGTON (AlP) — The p.m. at the Manchester OOUn-
Richam N. and AUce S Bowe ‘"Die states are entitled to as- ler in' Manchester tor toe first Lines off % to 28%; and Sperry pie. Orchard St. Officers are re-, house to aid EVank Pulciani American dollar WU outlives Us try d u b  f o r a  program on 

to John'j. and Rom  M. ilunne ®®“ «  Jurors confronted half (rf 1959. He left that post to Rand, off % to 84%. Georgia Pa- minded to wear colored gowns, ^^hen toe major blast occurred. * o  r e 1 g n counterparts, gets "Land Uss,”  presented by toe
property on Daitouxito Rd.', truly a'wesome respon- become executive secretary to olflc was trading at 64%, off %, PTO To Meet ^ She''was admitted to Yale-New ®<®e and can take more Hartford County Home 'Build-
c(»veyance tax, $4620. ' slblllty of decreeing death tor a then Hartford City Manager on a 60,600-Bhare bl(x:k. 'The Skinner Road School PTO jjgven Hospital. Her cradlUon 'P®'1**®®“ 1- ®rs Ass(x:iatlan. ■ *

Marita A. Kemp to Russell tellow human will act with due Carieton F. Sharpe. American Stock Bxvchange will meet today at 7:80 p.m. was reported to be not critical. "P*®* W orm ^on was made
G. and Roberta M. Philbrick, regard for, the consequences of -------------------------  prices included Ooffee-Mat, up toe school cafeteria. A demon- imgh» other persons were '•y H(iuse Ap- PANDA, PuUic AttenUota to
property at 147 E. Center St., U»®It decision. . ,  3% to28%; Petrie Stores, off l%.Mratlan of toe Itoyslcal educar treated and released at area P™pttaUons Committee, which NareoUc and Dn% AbuM .will
Conveyance tax, $58.80. With tbls Judgment the (jourt Cm . T h ie v e s  N a b b e d  38%, Okortto Warrants, up % ti(»  and muste-vocai programs, hospitals. heard It from James A. Oonlon, meet tomorrow at Y:S0 p.m.' at
. Glennlce P. (Aronson to Jo- rejected toe arument made by  ̂ to T%; Slick, up % to 18%; and will be given. Among them was John Keefe,' director of toe Bureau of Eh- the Emanuel Lutheban (tourch.
seph L.. Dawns Jr. and Mou- attorneys tor McGautoa and NEW Y O I«  ( ,^ )  A police instrument Systetos, Up % to BsaketbsU Awards whose home is next do(w to the STavtag and Printing. 'The meeting is open to (h« P«b-
reen E. Downs, two abutting Crampton that Juries should be se rg e ^  and a  detective were 7.5̂  The annual awards night tor Pujclanl home. He sustained leg '” *® ?‘*^ ly  P«PPr currency Uc.
parcels ctf land at 20 Plasa Dr., atrlpped of their “ absolute dls*. watchings when threc’car thieves ** »»
conveyance tax. $31.90. cretion" to de(dde whl(di defend- walked over to ^  new Cadillac

Rei^rvatlcns

Public Records

Roger G. and Gfdl G. Giroux ants convicted of capjtal crimes at J® * airport. The thieves re- C am puseis A re  Q u ie te r  
to Charlotte J. Pestke and should die and whi(di should get ®oved from  an attache case a

aU winning teams to toe Rec- injuries when portions of the ***® U-S- Is vastly superior to
reati(m .Department’s winter arall ot his home were blown tato H®t of any otoer c(wntry, Oon- 'Ihe rehearsal s(dieduls tor
basketbaU program,' wUl be held his bedreoni. He .also was l<® *ald to discussing his agen- t(he Little Theatre of .Manclies-

~  k k k_i u. k AO /ADX r. Tk Wcdnesdsy at 7 p.m. at toe knocked unconscious' when hq ®y'® budget ter’s production of vA Thou-
Richard A. Pestke Jr., p it^ r- life sentences. punch, checked the chm  IJALLAS (AP) m . Duncan Vernon Center (Middle School. was thrown against a fireplace. Vor example; sand Clowns," will |A tonight
ty at 34 Westwood St., convey- The sec(sul 'point, raised by. . mamUMturers key m m pre^  prealMnt ^  Sqn A ^ The guest speaker will be Others Injured to toe blast had K takes about 8,000 folds to Wednesday and (EYiday at 8
ance tax, $25.80. _ Crampton, was that toe process ®"®* “ ®“  »®®w<»ed a key on tonlos Trinity University, says Donald "Dee”  Rowe, head has- been to toe Pulciani home. They wear out a UB. dOUar bill while p.m. at 'the clubrooinii oh 23

Maurlce-W. Willey to'Ruth K. of deciding on a sentence should tbelr key making equipment. American college campuses are ketball .coach at toe University weret-Michael Pulciani, 46; hto E8mq>ean pemer money wears Oak St., tor all cffrf membsrs;
WlUey, property at 112 Eliza- be spUt off from toe guUt-or-ta- Then they placed a ready-made quieter toU year because stu- of Connecticut. wife, Ann, 44; Robin Pulciani, «®t after about 2,000 IToduction perebnnel ^  have
beto Dr., $15.40. nocence phase of toe trial'. The sticker on toe rear Ucense plate, dents have seen violence is both The final organization meet- 18, an^ IMAry Jane Hensley, all into a bUlf^d or pocket. '  all properties and

Quit Claim Deed ' reasontog was ttiat a defendant When they finished, toey wqre frigtatentog and non-productive, tag for all teams interested iii <rf 55 MUtoh Ave., toe Pulciani The "life  expectancy” , of a costumes rrndy  for tahlgbt .
Josephine (M.' Salvatore to who testified could incriminate arrested * , ;iBl(mlng, up huUdings won’t playing to: any qf toe Vernon home. Others injured were Kim- UB. ixqier dollar is estimated ___

Domenica R. Camposeo,. prop-, himself 'while by remaining si- In the .first three months of enhance their education,”  ssys„softba^ leagues, will be held berly Ann Pulciani, Tracy Pul- at 18 numths. Larger denomtoa- The Bucklty Scho(>l Library
erty at 90 Walnut St., no coo- lent be could be witblurfdtog In- 1971 poUce reported 107 cars Wfanpress. “Students now real- tonight at 8 at toe Lottie Fisk clanl, 8, and Andrea PaceUl, 22, U (»s last longer, probably be- Workshop wlU be tomorrow at
veyance tax. formation that would mitigate were stolen from the airport. ize tola.”  Building, Henry Park. a|l»of Situate, Mass. cause toey aren’t spent as often. 9:80 a.m. to toe s(jho(rf library.
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South Windsor
■■All.. "

CJiaiiiber^
, Elects 

OfiScers
Andre Charbonneau, owner 

and operator of toe Charbon
neau Concrete /C o. to South 
Windsor w as/recently elected 
prasl(ient ^  toe Sbuto Windsor 
(itoatober M Conimerce..

He Is a member of toe local 
Knights of 0(dumbus and toe ' 
Rotary. Charlxxmeau, his wife 
Ernestine, and their three chil
dren have been residents of 
South Windsor for eight years, 
at 37 Ronda Dr.

Alsb elected fur toe 1971-72 
flscai year is Dexter Burnham 
as 'Vice president; Paul Long- 
champs' of toe South Windsor 
Bank & Trust Co. as Treasurer, 
and Î oland Aqbin as secretary.

These officers and toe past 
presidents of toe Chamber will 
comprise , toe Chamber’s Execu
tive Comipittee.

Also elected were five new di
rectors : Ttieodore Pastva, (Con- 
neclcut Light A Power Co.) Dr. 
Joseph . Segal, optometrist; 
Lawrence Lauck (Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft); Robert Sills, 
anti-trust lawyer, and K. Steven 
Wadach, life insurance agent.

Serving on toe board are 
Malcolm Anderson (Anderson 
Bros. Woodworking Co., Inc.), 
Russell Anderson (Valley Pine 
Co., Inc.), Dr. Lawrehce An
drus, Dentist: William Bar- 
comb (W.J. Baroomb Real Es
tate Inc.), John Borisewich 
(Applied Control Co.), Richard 
Carablllo (Carabillo W^dow 
Ctqantog Co.), Salvatore Garo- 
faib (SAR Sanitation), and Wal
ter Mealy (ADS-C.S.W. Plastic 
Types, Inc.).

Women’s Club
The South Wtadsoi' Women’s 

Club will hold its annual instal
lation banquet at toe Manches
ter Country Club, South Mato 
St.,'to Manchester Umight at 7. 
.Mrs. Morland Berkman will be 
installed as President by 1989- 
70 past president Mrs. Harry 
-Richards. Mrs. John Schaffner 
will be installed as first vice 
president; Mrs. Michael DeLor- 
enzo as second vice president; 
Mrs. PaulTocrfiey as treasurer; 
Mrs. Martin Smith as recording 
secretary and Mrs. Anthony 
Fasan'o as corresponding secre
tary. '

The Chorale Group, under toe 
direction of Mrs. Walter Joensuu 
wUl entertain with a medley of 
dongs and a one-act comedy, 
"Diet :^gtos 'Tomoriow,’ ’ will b® 
performed by members of the 
ciiibl ’Those taking part in toe 
play are -Mrs. Joeeito Vono, 
Mrs. Steven Blassberg, Mrs. 
John Morris, Mrs. James D(}her- 
ty and Mrs. Louis N(>ble.

The following ,members will 
be named to committees: Mrs. 
Richard Pelikan and Mrs. Frank 
Klosoweki, ways A means; Mrs. 
Edmund Strtebel, community af
fairs; Mrs. Leonard Black, fine 
arts; Mrs. D(p)ald Sheppard, ed
ucation; Mrs. George Jahrstor- 
fei, social; Mrs. Walter Mealy, 
program and Mrs. Aldo Perac- 
chib, membership.

Also, Mrs. Robert Nowak hos
pitality; Mrs. John Bednerz, 
publicity and hlsotlran: Mrs. 
Robert Barr, newsletter: Mrs. 
Joensuu, chorale, and Mrs. 
Joyce Barnett, floats.

' Bible SchO(d'
Our tiavior Lutheran Church 

will conduct Vacatl(Hi Bible 
School for all children in toe 
community from age 4 to 
Grade 8, June 28 through July 
9 from 9 tc 11:30 a.m.

Included to toe lesson materi
als win be handicrafts, audio
visual aids, and Bible stories, 
directed to this year’s theme, 
"Talking With God.”

Bull service will not be. pro
vided this year, and parents are- 
asked to arrange transportation 
for their y(xmg8ters through toe 
means of car pools. The com
mittee wUl assist to any way 
pcsslble with transportation ar
rangements.

Regl8trati(xi forms must be 
returned by May 2 and further 
Information may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Dean Miller of 
53 Mountain View Dr.

Crash Claim s 
Nine Youths 
In Georgia

(Comtlnued from Page One)
The State Patrol said Hender

son had acquired the car less 
than three weeks ago.

•|It was his first car,”  one 
trooper commente(i. “ Apparent
ly he wanted to share U with his 
frlehds.

“ We don’t knbw exactly 
where toey were goihg or where 
they had been.”  the trooper con
tinued, "As far as we’ve been 
able to ascertain, they were just 
cut riding around.”

Portions of toe community— 
those who knew toe victims cr 
toelr faniqies—were stunned by 
tpe tragedy. Less than an hiur 
after It bccufrqd separate 
crowds of ab()Ut 200 persona 
each gathered at toe two funer
al horneq tc which too bodio 
were tak^.

Mqny of those present were 
weeping;

"It Just doesn't seem right, 
one woman declared. .̂ Ĵ 'Thoy 
were so yopng . . ~

2 Men Nabbedv^ 
At A i r p o r t  In 
Marijuana Case
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Federal^agents seized some 200 
pounds of marijuana Sunday af
ternoon anil arrested two men 
in vdiat law enforcement of
ficials sald-was toe largest mari
juana seizure in Connecticut 
history.

Thomas A. Tyson, 23, of 
Tucson, Ariz., and Marc Leo 
Chartiand, 19, of West Halifax. 
Vt„ werq arrested at Bradley 
Interiiatlonal Airport cn charges 
of possession of marijuana with

Intent to distribute. Each man 
was held on $25,000 bond.

The marijuana was seized to 
four suitcases as the two men 
pteked them up at an airlines 
baggage area at 5:45 p.m ...ac
cording to a federql agent.

The marijuana was packed In 
ll4  separate packages Inside the 
suitcases, federal agents said.

Earned *Old Glory'
Captain William Driver of 

Salem, Mass., gave to® Ameri
can flag its inspiring' name of 
"Old Glory” to 1831. It Was his 
salute to a beautiful new flag 
presented to his ship when 
starting cn a voyage around the 
world.

Athanson Leaves 
To Visit Greece
HARTFORD (AP) ! ^  Mayor 

George A. Athanson has left 
Hartford for a good-will visit to 
Hartford’s Greek sister city. 
Thessaloniki.

Athansen has' also announced 
plans to visit toe home village 
of his parents on toe Island at 
Rhodes.

A festival celebrating toe 10th' 
anniversary of official friend
ship between Thessalonlk and 
Hartford will be held Wednes
day. The city Is toe capital of 
the province of Macedoni^.and 
has 500,000 inhabitants. ‘

•  \ rEGUURLY $5.50

Now is the ONCE-A-YEAR TIME TO SAVE BIG 
on the PINT-size Bonne Bell '^ - 0 - S I X  LOTION

Project Concern Social
Buddy, a! Shetland sheep dog, 

obeys a command of his mis
tress. It was part of a demon
stration of proper training and 
handling staged yesterday after
noon at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church by Miss Patricia Goss 
of 123 Helalne Rd.

The occasion was a s(x:ial 
hour given by Manchester 
Emergency Mothers for Hart
ford Project Concern children 
in Manchester ach(Xils, and 
their families. At toe left, hoat- 
esses Mrs. Joyce Kerr of Hart
ford and Mrs. Fhronk Fralllc- 
clardl of 104 Irving St. prepare 
butterfly name cards for toe 
Hartford families, Manchester 
parents, and ab(xit 160’ yiNing- 
sters from both cities. Also at
tending were Mrs. Lillian

Shensie, principal of Richard 
Martin and South Schools, four 
teachers, of project children, 
and aides.'

Other entertainment consist
ed of movies, refreshments, and 
music provided by a rtxsk group 
composed of. John Geartiart, 
Howard and Andrew Slade, 
and Bradford Britney. Twenty- 
eight door prizes were award
ed.

Co-chairmen were Mrs. Jo
seph Bourret and Mrs. Harry 
C3arr. Otoer c(»mmlttee chair
men were Mrs. John Fedor- 
chak, arrangements; Mrs. 
Thomas Derby and Mrs. James 
Watts, baby sitting; Mrs. Fral- 
Ucclordi, hostesses; Mrs. Don 
Tuttle, transportation; and Mrs. 
Russell MaeKewMck, refresh
ments.

Ten-O-Six Lotion is the one cleansing and,. 
corrective (osmetic that helps your skin 
to complete natural beauty. It helps clear 
ski(i blemishes with immaculate deep 
cleansing and healing medication.
Why not order two pints at our special 
annual sale price?

TE N 'O 'S IX  G A LLO N S also O N  SALE
during May $24.95. (Reg. $30.00)

D &
f^ iv i nO H S CV fASHlOl*

• Qottf HOMlMpifig •^ MMWini

(DAL TotteMes — aU stovea)

Nixon Tells 
Of Plans To 
AidFarmers
(Continued from Page One)

extra $100 million this year and 
$111 millicn next year for an in
sured loan program to finance 
rural water and sewer systems.

Nixon bore down hard on ex- 
pandi^ farm exports at toe out
set cf his speech.

"We knc'W,”  he said, "that 
American agriculture can cona- 
pete successfully—whenever it' 
has toe chance. We are deter
mined to see It has that chance.

“ As recently as toe 1968 fiscal 
year, farm exports actually 
drepped by half a billion dol
lars, a condition which I prom
ised In 1968 to remedy during 
my presidential term. I am heip- 
py to say that we have delivered* 
Cn that promise.”

The President didn’t mention 
it in his speech but he also 
pledged to 1968 that his adminis
tration would improve the farm 
parity poslticn, the relationship 
between toe price- of what the 
farmer sells and what he buys. 
It was 76 per cent at toe time. 
Last Friday too Agriculture De
partment put toe figure at 69 
per cent.

Nixon said some prices look 
good—for soybeans, grain, cot
ton and cattle. And he said that

while hog prices still are too 
lew, they should Improve sub
stantially later this year, partly 
because of th-: highest govern
ment purchases of pork for tpoi 
d'strlbution and sch(X)l lunches 
in 15 years.

Nixon taped his farm_it)eech 
Sunday morning during a 24- 
heur Interlude In the desert at 
the posh estate of Walter Annen- 
berg, the Philadelphia publisher 
and ambassador to Great Brit
ain.

Nixon had time then for a 
golfing foursome with friends— 
Industrialist Robert H. Abplan- 
alp cf Bronxvllle, N.Y.: banker 
C. G. "Bebe” Rebozo of Key 
Blscayne, Fla., and Reader’s 
Digest President Hobart Lewis.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said staff members kept 
Nixon abreast of war protest de
velopments in Washington dur
ing the day and what was being 
done tc meet the threat to close 
down government operations

Monday by massive traflfc tie- 
■jps.

Nixon arrived at toe Western 
White House Friday, held a 
news c(mference Saturday, on 
domestic matters and will be 
hack at the Washington 'White 
House early tonight. He has hla 
usual weekly conference wllh 
Republican Senate and House 
leaders on tap Tuesday morn
ing.

Friday will bring 60 to 80 
farm leaders to the executive 
mansion for a "Salute to Agri
culture” —with animals and 
farm equipment on display In 
the back yard—and dinner in 
the evening.

Nixon said In his radio talk he 
is apiproachlng the day “ in a 
spirit of gratitude and with a

sense of obligation to toe farm
ers of this country.

“ What we will be saying on 
that occasion,’ ’ he said, "la sim
ply this; Agriculture was our 
first Industry. For most (rf our 
history it was our largest indus
try. And today it continuss ,te 
hold an honored place to our so
ciety, a keystone not only for 
our economic strength but also 
for our entire way of life.”

EIVE S1QHB O f

First in Cabinet
Robert C. Weaver, appointed 

secretary of toe Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment by President Lyndon B. 
Johnson to 1966, was toe first 

'Negro to serve to the U.S. Cabi
net.

now D&L introduces the greatest 
news in pantyhose...

LOAM 
FOR SALE

6-Yard Load
CALL 647-1546 

BetwM n 7 :30  a.in. 
dnd 9 a.m .

K’s more than a tree,
beauty.

vffiiiV oii  I I $2.50

SHEER RUNLESS
PANTY HOSE

And we need all the 
green beauty we can 
get. It’s balm for . 
the soul. Bless 
trees.

Only you 
can prevent 
forest fires.

IWnMIimiirOUR LOWEST PRIOESj

Day In...Day Out...

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No opa and downs In your Prescription 

costs—no "dlaoonnts”  today, "Regnlar 
prtoqs”  tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “ ttn jp o r^  
redactions”  on Prestaiptlons to tore 
oostomerst

A t file same time, there Is never any 
(sompromlse to servloe or quality!

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
1 PRICES EVERY DAY OF TME I YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE I MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
I YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR I PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

SHTIC-fffeG

AT THE PARKAOE —  W E ^  MIDDLE TPKE.|
Published es *  public service in cpopeilition with The Advertising Council, tire Stele 
end U.S.'Forest Services end .the Internetional Newspaper Advertising Executives.

an f\adu

a  n e w  c o n c e p t in p a n tyh o se  b y  V an  R a a lte
• Vanilon II is Static-free ^
• Vanilon II eliminates riding, bunching and annoying cling
• Vanilon II gives superibr fit without wrinkles, sagging or bagging

C h o o s e  fro m  3 sty les:
• SHEER • SHEER RUNLESS

all the popular colors to choose from . 
Petite, Medium, Tall and X-Tall

• CONTROL T^P
sizes 2.50

(DAL Hcotory - all stores)
■\

♦ V
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Residents Vote to Accept Budget
Almost 160 townspe<^l« fiat- member o f the 

urday night voted to the
budget as It was presented by serving aa chall
the Board of Finance, with no the regional Board of 
changes, additions, deletions or 
conectlans.

In a relatively quiet atmos
phere, re g en ts asked numer
ous questions about portions of 
the budget, especially 'With 
regard to the hiring of a read
ing teacher in the school budg
et, and the addition to be built 
onto the firehouse at an esti
mated $12,000.

tlon, was elected to se 
that board for another 

The items in the w: 
granting the first selectman 
town treasurer authority to
row money If n e ce s sa ry ,----- -
authorlUng the first selectm an\“^  turned over to 
to deal with the state as re- which then returns

made as to udiose pump that' Einvlronmental Action Council
actually la and adiat It’a doing work/ttaqr at the home of Mrs.
there. Steve W illard said Oobk juUe Haverl on Long Hill Rd;
told him the pump belongs to 7;S0 p.m . duplicate bridge game
the Gulf Oil Company. no at the church; 8 p.m . Memorial 
(me could really give any del- Day Committee meeting at the 
Inlte Information about the town office building; 8 p.m. 
pump with certainty. Board of Fire Commissioners at

ouu Mrs. M ary tJndholm raised a the town office building,
to know why it was not In- number of questions, admonish- gaturday: U  a.m . to 2 p^m. 

cur- eluded. No one could answer his tag the people to Annu^ W A  ^  S i
a of question "that every penny counts mentary School; 2 p.m . AuetKm
luca- RusseU Thompson asked where the budget is conceitoed. at the schoefi.

where In the listing of estlmat- BuUetlh Board ---------
ed revetlUbS,' were all the M onday; Half-day sesston in. Maiictiester Evening Herald 
monies from  dog Ucenses and school; 6 a.m. to 8 p.m . poUs Abdover o(MTemKtndent Anna

lission for same In the budget, and wanted

Protesters 
Lectured On
Nonviolence

\
(Ooalimied from  Pago Oiie)

Potom ac Park. “ H »y  are tke 
creators of It, not us.”

Impoundings. K w alsk i, who Is open at the school - BlectlOT Frisina, *a l. 74$-88i1. 
also the town dog warden, stat- Day; 8 p.m . Orange at tte  old 
ed that all monies for licenses town hall on Route 6; 8 p.m .

the state, Rham budget meeting at the 
a portion Rham high school.

the money was withheld 
he town.

point, Valdis Vinkels,

Tuesday; 9;80 a.m . Elemen
tary Mothers Study Group at 
the Congregational Church; 8 
p.m. Brownies at the Elemen
tary School; 7 p.m.\ Boy Scout 
Troop 12i at the home of Scout

Students Hear 
Talk on Japan

MTS. Melvin Hbrwlta of 228 
Ludlow Rd. recently gave a  col
or sUde" lUustrwM talk on 3a ^

master Robert Eaton of lu k e- culture to the Bennet Ju
nior High School seventh grade

ically in support of their re
quest, rushed out to fight a fire 
at the town dump.

John Yeomans, chairman of 
the Board of Finance made It 
clear that there were certain 
items the board was not in favor 
of and which should be closely 
scrutinised by the people before 
being accepted.

Upon quesUontag, Yeomans

REMEMBER MOTHER
Save On Ideal Gift Items! And Y on Can Charge Them!

Shag Rug 
Cleaner

Bissell’s new sweeper de
signed for shags, with long 
bristle brushes.

Proetor Silex< 
Ironing Table

i 4.47
Adjustable heigh^fpr standing 
or sitittlng. Vented top for cool
er ironing.____________________

General E lectric . . . 
with M other in Mind^

G. E. 4 Slice Deluxe 
Toaster

19.97
Dual controls, 2 shade o f toast 
at once!'C hrom e shell, wood- 
grain', panel., T128

gards highway funds, were to the town If it 1̂  mrt
termed routine by John Yeo-
mans and were approved by the *^a*nn
gathering without disciiiuion or  approved dog pound all th ae

During the general discussion objection.
on the firehouse addltlan, the The townspeople also voted to ______  ______
sirens blew, and many of the pay real property taxes in ex- 'T S oroev ’ runrihw for an side D rive; 8 p.m. Board of Ed-
firemen who had come specif- c e »  n n e o n ^  s p o t ^  -the Board V Z  -octal riudUta rtudent. of Mrs.

3 : ; l r ‘L d ‘“ o r r o f ^ r . ^  " B e Z  J ^ . o n . e n . ^ r a ^  Uved in Japmi
1 ^  April 1 of 11W2. politics amix stated that they _ "sS whUe her husband was In MIU-

p ;ro y  cook  was again elect- should make on acme Study tary service.

arop rl =at’ ĥê  T c h o i n  a
D u rta g^ e '^ ge-rT d lscu sslon

on the budget, many different request ® which included food, clothing,
points were raised. Montague Some people ^ 5.30 p.m Junior dishes,.,aiid dolls. Mrs. HorwlU

ontag. Yeomans white, assessor, stated that the „holr at the churches p.m. Se- spoke a,.few  sentences In Japa
stated that In particular, rest- town Is due for a re-evaluatlon staUed at the town g a ^ e . y ■ ta u ^ t studenta the
dents ahould pay close attention next year, but can find no pro- la another PU“ P S-8o Im . Andover use of chopaUcka.
to the road li« teacher request visKm made for the cost (rf Numerous suggestions were (Friday. 9.80 a.m . an___________________________________ ___
and other additions ta the school ________ . .---------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------- - '  T '
budget, as w ill as the Fire De- ’
partment’s request.

The most v(x;al part of the 
evening’s meeting was at the 
very beginning, when Melvin 
M lllam s, secretary o f the H an
ning and Zoning Commiaalcti, 
made a motion that the town ’* 
adopt an ordinance deslgnaling 
a piece of property being offer
ed to tho town by the Andover 
Sand and Gravel Company, aa 
a “ park of significance.”  

l^lUam s pointed out that ac
cepting the land would result 
ta no more than the loss of that 
$180 per year ta taxes being 
peUd on it. He reminded towns- 
pe<q>le that when the town pur
chased the land adjacent to this 
parcel on tae other aide of the 
Hop River, the desire to acquire 
the land on the opposite side 
was expressed.

"Floaiing Pnqterty”
Roscoe Talbot, who stated 

that talking against acceptance 
of this land would be like talk
ing against motherhood, and 
that he was certainly doing 
neither, quesUemed the advls- 
a l^ ty  of accepting what he 
termed a  "floating piece . of 
p n ^ rty ,”  since there were no 
definite measurements of the 
parcel ta question.

Town Attorney Mrs. Kather
ine Hutchinson replied that 
there were accurate measure
ments. She said that a proper 
description was stated on the 
deed which has been submitted 
to Joseph Vtalck of the gravel 
company, but was not included 
ta the ordinance only for the 
sake of sim plicity.

WilUama also told the people 
that ttiere were three stone 
markers, six feet Icmg and 
hurled five feet Into the ground, 
marking o ff the boundary line 
of the parcel donated.

Here, W illiam Kowalski, con
stable, aaked whether this land 
was being given to the town in 
exchange for giving the <;om- 
pany a permit to use- a  crusher 
at another locatloh ta town.

Raymond Houle, chairman of 
the Planning and Zoning Oom- 
miaslon, responded that the 
commission had made no such 
agreement, either actual or Im
plied. He pointed out that 

I Vinick had offered to give the 
town this property as far back 
as 1901. He also stated that the 
company did apply for tem po
rary use of a crusher at another 
location, rattier than use heavy- 
duty trucks to haul the material 
out for crudUng, and this was 
granted. He further told the 
pe<9 le that he was Informed by 
a member at the gravel com
pany that they had not found 
any steme to mnidi.

Houle -j^ d  those present that 
Vh^ck ailso expressed the de
sire to give a parcel o f land to 
the Andover '  Congregational 
Church. wouldn’t trade o ff a 
piece of land for a  stone crush
er,”  said Houle, ‘ "rhls Is ridicu
lous.”

Mrs. Editha Blrmtag^iam ob
jected to the' phrase ta the ordi
nance wfal(ih speidtted that the 
land would ii^ ria lly  belong to 
the town 16 dayi$'A|tor publica
tion. Here, too, the tw ro attor
ney clEurlfied it by BtaUbgL t̂hat 
this is a  requirement laid 
by the General Statutes of the^ 
dtate, and must be' compiled 
with. Mrs. Birmingham 'with
drew her objeotton,

J. Cuyler Huttdilnson, select
man, stated he could not under
stand all this quibbUng over the 
gift. He pointed il>ht it costs 
the town nothing whether the 
town gets the land, or whether 
the whole ttUng faUs through.

QuestliHur were raised as to 
whether the gravel company la 
giving the town the land Imme
diately or whether it is waiting 
first to see where the new 1-84 
road will be tocated. .To this 
charge Williams,, Houle and 
Hutchinson responded that the 
land was being given with no 
strings attached, but even if 
there were, what did the town 
have to lose by accepting it̂

At this point a m otion'w as 
made for a vote. ’Die towiu^'' 
people accepted the ordinance 
unanimously.

Ckmunlsaloners Named 
In other bustaess, Arthur 

Wetagart and ’Ihomas Bonneau 
were appointed to the Recrea
tion CJommlssion for three-year 
term$. Wetagart has been a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fbd- 
eral troops (xmimlttod to pre
vent disruption of the govern
ment by anUwar demonstrators 
are reatrlctod to using “ mini
mum necessary force.”

“ The degree of force used 
must be no greater than that 
reasonalriy necessary under the 
clrcumatancea,’ ’ says an Army 
field manual guiding field <x>m- 
manders.

The rules, strengthened last 
November fcUowtag the fatal 
shooting of fCur Kent State Unl- 
verrity studenta by Ohio Nation
al Guardsmen a year ago, au« 
followed by most state guard or- 
ganlsaticns.

The re'vlaed manual stresses- 
“ the use of deadly force la au
thorised only imder extreme clr- 
cumstanepa,”  eucdi aa to avoid 
being killed or seriously 
harmed, or to prevent destruc
tion of public utUiUes “ or simi
lar property ■vital to public 
health or safety.”  .

BE SURE . . BUBS Iw* 
ow ner t o  89 _ Y B ^ . For aOwner for 89 m aatw . a  f
S i ^ O N i r f y w h o m e ^  jSPBJdlON OC jrour nomo u / cb -w—SX^iupervlsed by the finert ttotedoal-sjaff, ptaoe , 
w  nekrest local office; —

/

649-9240
P1.ISS termite control doiff.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO ., INC. • EST. 1884 

The O ld est &  la rg e s t  in  C onn . /

I MOTHER’S^;] 
' DAY 

MAY 9th

Deluxe Automatic 
Buffet Skillet

FREE from  G.E. with Purchase! A $ 5  Princess 
Gardner Ladies’ Wallet. See clerk fo r  details.

Save $5

G.E.
Hard-Top 

Hair Dryer
G. E. Bouffant 
Hair Dryer

15.97
3 heat selections, plus cool. 
Spot-curl attachment. HD2A

Lightweight 
Vinyl 

Luggage
21”  or Train Case

Men's in black only. Our Reg. 16.99
Women’s in avocado and blue.

Rm. S.I.
25” 2L99..................IU 8 "*«• db
2T 2 i » . ..................IM6 Cosfc, I9.W................... liM
3T 2199................... 2 1 » 2 Suiter,27.».................2X»
54” 3L99................... 2U9 4rM en,29.».................2 1 »

Alcoa aluminum fram es, scuff resiriant goat 
grained vinyl. Nickel plated draw bblt locks

With G.E 
coating. 12" cooking size. All 
im m ersible. C127AW  HRT

16.97
3 heat settings, 1 cool. Hood ad
justs up down. Easily stored. . 

HD55

36
Position 
Vinyl

Coiitoiir
Lounge

12.87
Rust-resistant galvanized steel 
fram e, PVC tuning won’t sag. 
Assorted colors.
27” x78”  King Size...... 18 .87

Assorted Hair 
Accessories

9 9 .

Four bulbs for Shadow- 
free illumination. Reg
ular and magnifying 
m irror. On switch.

Lighted
Make-Up

M irror
Our Rug. 5.99

4.77

The New
RCA Digital 
Clock Radio

29.40
Wake to music or buzzer. Sixty 
minute slum ber control. Slide 
rule tuning. _________________

Barretts, clips, yarn ties, mag^ 
netic rollers, many others. “

__ W hirlpool
Com pactor

^<Crash Masher’ •
The,New 
Gift hfeaL^

No more clutter in your yafllk. 
Compact trash into a little bag. 
Simple push button operation 
See Caldor's l.ow Price!

See Caldor’s Low Price!

Remember Mother
with Cosmetics on Her Day
Choose from  fam ous makers including 
Revlon, Coty, Max Factor, Chanel, Houhi- 
gant, Lanvin, Helena Rubinstein, Jean 
Nate, Arpege — and many m ore!

Nail Polish Remover

2 3 -^

69«Cl.

Breck Hair Set Mist
7 9 c

By Dura Gloss 
5 oz. 49c Size

Breck Shampoo
7 oz. 1.15 Size Regu
lar, Dry, Oily Un
breakable contain-

7 oz. 1.50 Size with 
Free 3 oz. Tex
turizing Shampoo

Wella Balsam 
Instant Hair Conditioner
8 oz. 1.98 Size Bottle 
Regular or Body

Save $ 1 0
V ',V! , —

Panasonic Cassette 
Tape Recoriler

39.95
orks on battery or 

AC. Fast forward, re-

‘Vî T

Gih Dent!

16 Pc. Kitchen 
Tool Set

4.67"
Hardwood rolling pin, tender-, 
izer, crim per, masher, spoon, 
wall rack.

Kodak Color X15 
Camera Outfit

15.47
Uses cartridge film , needs no 
batteries. Kit includes! cube
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Rogers 
Arrives 

In Lebanon
(Oonttmied from  Fmge One)

slon one can draw from  even , the place on the Jordan River

“ How aenaeleaa the continuation 
of hoettlitlea ■would be.”

King Hussein, a flying enthu- 
sast and pilot, did not accompa
ny Rogers on the trip.

Rogers was whisked out of the 
Jordanian capital Unannoubbed, 
the first such side trip since the 
beginning of Lis Journey to four 
Arab countries and Israel ta a 
mlaslcm to promote peace.

’Ihe ridrt-sleeved secretary of 
state, flying at) some points 
within less , than a mile of the Is
raeli border, saw Israeli occu
pied East Jerusalem ta the dis
tance and Israeli-held' territoiy 
on the west side of the Jordan 
River.

He hopped over tae sc» ie  of 
last September’s  Syria->Jordan 

. tank battled and stojqied at a 
Jordanian mountainside pillbox, 
from  which he peered at the Is-

such a  short trip is how senser 
less the c(»tlnuatlon of; hosttU- 
ttes would be when you see the 
area where the canal U  operat
ing and the fertility of the soil la 
so eiddent.

"Oemtrasted wltn the refugee 
cam ps,' It shows how u nito 
peabefiu conditions all the peo
ple bould live more beneficial
ly .”

where Christ was believed 
have been baptised.

Some protesters from  the A1 
Fhtah Guerrilla organization 
paraded, peacefully through Bal- 
rut Sunday with ‘ posters pro
claim ing “ Rogers Go Back”  
and “ F’reedom t o  Palestine.”  
But U.S. officials did not antici
pate serious trouble.

The seoretaxy .cf state got his 
first red carpet welc(nne since

chief
was
(Ben Shaker, deputy 
staff t o  operations.

’The cotfee-cefiored c r a f t  
dipped low at times over histor
ic sites, and t o  much of the 
way flew aroimd 800 feet above 
ground. It flew out over the 
Dead Sea, at one stage (bloee 
enoujgh to Jerusalem for Rogers 
to see it on the horizon.

The U.S. Embassy ta Amman 
had informed the Israelis ta ad
vance of the helicopter Journey.

Proceeding up t o  Jordan 
River Valley, R o g « i saw the 
Eaat Ghor Canal, built ta 
U.S. financial aid and damaged 
ta fighting with the Israelis. Ir-

troopb
Land Rovers mounted with ma
chine guns escorted Rogers’ mo
torcade frota. t o  airport to a 
royal pcJace. But there were no 
signs ot protest as a  brass and 
bagpipe band blared Its wel
come.

This was ta marked contrast 
to disturbances by the Palestine 
guerrillas a year ago which 
caused Assistant Secretary of 
State Joseph Sisco, one of Rog
ers’ party, to cancel an Amman 
■visit.

rail-held Golan H e ig ^  on the Hgatlon from  t o  water provld- 
Syrian border. ed a ptriktag controat between

Retumtag to Amman, Rogers this area and arid lands else- 
told newsmen; where.

‘ "Tht most dram atic conclu- Rogers passed within sig^t of

(Herald photo by Ptato)

Fine Arts Best of Show Winner
'Mn. M ary Jean Vogt of 113 

Edgerton D r., South ‘W indsor,. 
Is w j^ e r  of The Munohester 
Herald a'ward for “ Best of 
Show”  at t o  19tft annual Spring 
EittiltUt ol the Manchester Fine 
Arts ^Association held this week
end , at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. She won t o  her paint
ing ta oils o f “ P eace.”  John 
Ellis, instructor ot art at Hart
ford  PubUc High School, was 
Judge.
, Wlnnwp, t o  land-

sm pe are: w is . M aiy Bottl- 
oello, first, t o  M. Grumbacher 
Artists M aterial Co. award t o  
“ Auhimn’s Palette,”  an oil; 
M rs. M ildred Denley, second, 
the Permanent Pigments Inc. 
awaril for “ Autumn Leaves” ; 
Eleanor Vlbbert, third, the Rob
ert Simmons Inc. award for 
“ Verinont Woods” ; and Meulon 
V. Doran, an honorable men
tion for “Sturbridge.”

Winners ta (Sass A for sea
scape are Louise Withey, first, 
t o  ^erwln-W llUam s Co. award 
for “Storm ” ; T!rudy Lee, seconfl, 
for  “ Bass Rock” ; and t o  still 
life, MAry Bottlcello, first, t o

Hartford Framing Co. award for 
“ DalsleB Won’t ’Tell” ; and Ann 
Freiman, second, t o  Delta 
Hrush M fg. Co. awards for 
“ Russian Samovar” ; Viola 
Sobol, honorable mention for 
“ Red Em perors.”

Winners ta Class A for por
traits are; Louise Withey, first, 
t o  B. A . Jetanson Paint Co., 
award tor “Andra,”  and Ann 
Freiman, second, for “ Bever- 
ly” ; an(i Mrinners for modern, 
Impressionistic, abstract and 
cubism are Hellen M ozzer, first, 
the Wtasor and Newton Inc.

t o  “ iPatteriis <»f Thll,” " 
Helen Veltch, second, for “ Joy
ful Noise.”

Winners in Class A for sculp
ture and graphics are J(tan R.

Foley, first, the Manchester 
Fine Arts Association Stuart 
Cheney Memorial Award for 
"Stone Bull,”  and second for 
his “ Study No. 2” ; and Bar
bara S. G roff, third for “ At 
Morning.”

Winners ta Class B  are Bar- 
“ June; Blue Sky” ; Kay L. 
Adatas, se<x>nd, the CrafUnt Co. 
Mfg. C!o. award 'for "H ope” ; 
Vincent KrzeslcW, the Delta 
Brush M fg. <3o. award for “ The 
Old Homestead” ; and 'Martha 
Ptaavlch, honorable mention for 
“ Yellow Leaves.”

JEWCLER9-S«LVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 968 Mata Street

Recipe for 
Enjoyment

EVERY MONDAY SPECIAL

p j w l b

OnUMj ^leSLoA,
— CAo-loa- ot Regular Price 

•1.59

STEAK 
HOUSE

m  UIrMte Tiniillw Wert

o n  THE 
OINUINE

UlflHRniRSTER
, Vhroi»-Bock CoHor'

T O ILET  TANK BA LL
Ai^Kn'i larftt StSti 

Hw •ifcitnt Wot.r M oi»r initonlly ilop» 
riia Sow ol wot«r oHtr ooth SuiWng. 
75* AT HA8DWARI STORES

GOSPEL
SERVICES
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 P.M.

Sunday - 7:00 P.M.
GOSPEL HALL
416 CENTER S’TREET

Mr. O. McLeod
of Hickory, N. (tardUha

For God so loved the 
world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believ- 
eth in Him should not 

erish, but have ever- 
asting life.

JOHN 8;16

ALL ARE WELCOME 
NO COLLECTIONS

r.

Flip Flop Exercise Lounge
Tones and firm s m uscles! Steel 
fram e, heavy nylon webbing. In
struction book, weekly progress 
charts. Slim down for Summer' 
iCXRK

Oor Rag. 24.95

18.88
“T “ Manchester, Tolland Tpke. Sale M on. thru W ed.

SUDS and SCISSORS 
D og S h oppe ^

It's Spring Round Up Time 
for you Doggies. We ruBlIy 
mean Spring Clean Up Time, 
know your Profosskmal Dog 
Groomers by this emblem.

We the girts at SUDS and SCISSO RS are sklJl- 
fiilly  trained people with an over abundance of 
patience and tove for your pet and evaryona s pat!

We are speakimf for Roz, Donna, MaryAnn, 
Dorothy and Me.

So have your folks call us for an appoint
ment soon. A  few apjiointments available for 
last two weeks in May.'

V .G .K ,I
M o iA y  thru Saturday -  9  a,in. to  5  p.m.
Monday and Wadnaaday Evaninsi byi Appointmant

' POST ROAD PLAZA, ROUTE 30
% M8a East Of VERNON CIRCLE 

Chartar Mambar
Profaailonal D o* Groom an, A ztoa

i ■

J  ■
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Business Mirror

Small Enterprise Bristles 
At Brush-Off in Congress

By JOHN CNNIFF taxes, they mainteln, but small
NBJW YORK (AP) — Small business Is being deittroyed. And 

and Independent businesses are so taxes were at the top U 
smothering a lot o( angers these cent survey by NPIB, whiM 
days, so many in fact that you operates out o< San Mateo, Cal- 
cannot esciy?e the lmi«osslon if. j  ,
that much of that community is IhflaUcm was next, followed in 
almost suffocating with rage. order by labor law reform, wel- 

They feftl bypassed by think- fare reform. Insurance, crime 
ers and legislators . who deal and paperwork.

S' ly with the extremes of big Here are some examples of
ess power or the small why they feel squeeied by 
B poverty. They bilsUe at changes in society and by the 

belng\^ored because the na- country’s concern with dealing 
tion mubt spend so much time with the extremes while some- 
with proWtms. times Ignoring the middle.

Because they have time only —kOnlmum wages are now
for work, beckuro their means $1«0 an hour and may rise to 
are moderate, their goals mo- »2. ’Ihe Intent of such leglsla- 
dest and their dttidnments— tltm, they concede, may be ad- 
wfaile important to oietr com- mlrable, but the net effect is to 
munities—of no great hjiUooal deprive them of apprentices. 
slgnlOcance, they feel over- “No employer will P«y a 
looked, ignored. - wortter more than he ta worth

TV Tonight
for Oomploto listliiga. 

See Satonlay’e TV Week

5:«e <t> MasM (U) w oi WM_W«U(M> •)
<0 )

<0)
, AMaau rsadr <M) KeHale’s Msvr S:U (M> Wselher Wslek (;M  <N> omsaa’s bijuid <M> IHmPi My tIaeT SsM <»«̂ W4S) Waattar — aad Nawa(U> Oaadii Caaaaia <M> S m I tha Tnth «iM <a> n  Saasat • tM (I) Nawa wMh WaMar

<•) Nawa wMh aad Bany Baaaaaar(U) Dlek Taa Dyka 
tn m  NBC Nawa ~ Maria(»  Trirth ar Oaasaeaaaaaa <U> Whafa My liaaT (0) W 4M S) Nawa — Waathar *

7iM (SKm )Ttev(M») Let*! lUlw A DmI 
SiM IwN) %waa

Craa-
■ a ^

< e >

im  (i>
(o>

naaa A BM’a <C)

1 (0) Marila’a_  <0)(MB Nawlywad Oaaaa (0>
StM <■> lUa b  Taer Ufa <0>Surprised guest: James BroUn (U r Marie (M> Beel Oaaae t:M (B Maybeny Bjr.D. (tMBMarie (MSI MdriaU Me

probiem is not siihp^ simply because of a government BM (I) ^  g S J u ^ w  
that of being forgotten because edict,”  the federation recently Beyeit
they fit Into neither rich nor stated. And so, they m a ln t^  MiM (Ui..Jtoiiatd
poor, big nor small, nor any oth- thej’'̂ have h«en derived ^  * Wealbar aad flyeria
er category but perhaps middle sourc^^ unsklUed help, and the u :»  <BMerie
or average, but because they nation hM been deprived of »»•»• <JH*> Ttmlfkt Shaw
feel squeeied by the activities ot their servib^ as trainers or ap-
extremes. prentices. .

‘Big business can deal with

<0>

Oanaa

<01
(0)<0>(0)

<U> Marv Oima Stow (0> (M») Disk CavaM Sim  (0>
rroro Londcn bestnniiig to- 
nimt thru Friday, M ay?. (M i^> "  ----------Nawa — Prayar aad
Sica on  JO)111* (S) Nawa — Prayar aad
on

EdaeatlaBal TV (M) Maaday May t PMS:M IXseaveriBC Bast Maale at
"d;M Jsyea Gkea Osaka B Ties r  • -------

These aire some of the Impres- _
sions you receive from talking paperwork because It can hire 
with pe<^le at the National Fed- the cTerical help a n d ^ ta ll the 
eratlcn of Independent Busl- computers. But proprietorships 
ness and reading the letters And it nearly lmpoeslble^.to un- 
they write when poUed on na- derstand and work with\. toe 
tional issues, as they are contln- mase of government forms m)d 
ually. reports.

Some of these smoldering The federatlMi d<»sn’t ^ y  
frustrations will burst through how it arrived at toe figure, but 
May 17 in Washington, when «  maintains that “ encumbering 
hundreds of businessmen are paperwork and government ire- 
expected to gather for a confer- porting costs independent "Usi- 
ence tiled: “ Independent Bust- a®*® up to $3 MlUon a year.
ness Speaks Out.”  —<Mme is a growing problem is:M cmBee«eut̂ .New»re*iii

iUsted as a listener and spedk- throughout the business world, 
er la President Richard Irixon, For the Independent bustaess- 
and while he Is said to have en- man at sometimes Is devotating. 
c(Maiged toe gatoering — even He has to hire guards or employ 
suggesting it should be moved electronic devices, but he can- 
up from 1972—he might perhaps not pass on toe add^  costs, 
find himself doing more listen- Moreover, burglaries and rob
ing thiiTi talking. hlngs and riots have left him

What do toe polls show dls- with either no Insurance w  ex- 
turb independent businessmen? orbltant — ’

MIMle<C)
Carnal luaM <0)Ckm regulatory agencies protect oonsumersT t:M mnU Frees (0)tiM niS News B»eelal_ <C) ‘‘Hoihsifioat '71; The PresIr dent, the Press and the Pub 
Uc”

Teen-Age Vote 
Seen Raising 

Cost of UConn

‘Too Much, Too Soon’ 
Cost Hero His Life

By DONALD OBAVL JB.
DiErmOTT (AP) — Why did

Queen and Philip 
On Royal Tour
LONDON (AP) — Queen EUs- ouii, irwigm umsHHHier, lo visii nave »u* iim •>»«., —• . . .  _  nu>n»ei><wl

took away what he wanted the atato ^  ^
said their investigation showed most, a father.”
Johnson later ]<dned three 
friends, dropped the (dilld off at was a child.

South Windisor

_______  tw«n her nagging cough and
Johnson’s father died when he ^ ^ S leleft today on a 00-day, 4,B00-mlle

tour of British Columbia.
She was accompanied by 

Prince Philip and Princesa 
Anne aboiVTl an Air Can^a 

__  DOS Jet specially equipped with

Grand lis t at $107,728,980^  '  *itie queen, 45, faces a Heavy
South Windsor Assessor Bert available at toe aaseeaor’s of- schedule of appearances in con- 

McNamara announced that the flee In the town ĵall. nectlon with toe Canadian prov-
net taxalble grand list for Jan. Taxnaven are “reminded that Ince’s lOOlh anniversary cele-

toe Board of Thx Review wlU bratloos. She wlU v l^  ^  
meet Tuesday - and TlMirsday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and flaturday
from 10 a.m. to noon for ,the Britannia and a tte^  a
purpose of hearing tax ccan- 
plainta"

Sokool Mmw
Monday—Hot turicey sandwich,

»109,W6,440 as follow^; Baal K «vy cranbeny s ^ e ,
Estate, »8S,697,970, up $2,200,260; ®̂  potato, corn, n ^ ,  cottage 
pereonai property, $17,228,660,
up $491,900 and motor vehicles Tuesday—SpagetU ^ to  meat

1 is $107,728,960. ’This amount 
reflects an addition of $2,600,820 
over the prior list or a net in
crease of 2.6 per cent.

Applying toe current 64-miU 
rate, McNamara said the Itlke 
would bring .the town some 
$141,000 in new revenue.

The gross grand list totals

$8,826,910, down $89,840.  ̂ .
EiXemptions for veterans and hotter, milk and brownie, 

the blind total $1,893,810; farm- Wednesday — Orange jutito, 
ers, not includecl imder Public bologna, salami and cheese 
Act 490, $43,830; and aid to toe grinder, shredded lettuce, pickle 
elderly $128,160. circles, potato chips, mUk, cin-

Major additions to the real namon applesauce, 
property list are: Arthur Hahn Thursday—Pizza with meat

Trackl^’s pheese, green salad, Italian 
new A.F. bread and butter( high schoolSIfvetti 6oi?̂  aJĴĥ  f ^

McNamara said that changes P®“ ® ®y*̂ P-
of assessment notices for per- Friday—^Tomato rice soup,
««.a i property and real estate tuna salad sandwich on a ham- 
have been malle4. Notices of burger bun, candied sweet

AndBrson-Little A n d e i^ o n ~ U ttl0

e i ^ T S 4 » ^ N e s

NCW
ON

SLMMEC DKCSSES

HARTFORD (AP) — Lower-
___ _____^______ ____________ rates. Big business voting age to 18 In stale
No surprise at all; they’re an- can move away from P ^  3^^ elections Is goliig to
gry about taxes, and they want lem areas; small business fomavAr*
^ o rm . While mudi of America sometimes Is too dependent r a ^  the cost to the taxpayers 
looks upon taxes as a decided upon local trade. of running the UnIverMty of
nuisance or as the means to so- ’Ihere are an estimated 8.1 (jonneotlcut, two Republican leg- 
cial reform, independent busi- million independent business op- igi^tors said Friday, 
ness' views them as the power to eratma In toe country. That \n1y7 Because more students 
destroy. number can make a memorable ^  1,3 3 ^ 3  j,,

Big business can live with Wg chorus. register to vote,' thereby estab-
--------- - ' "  ‘ Uahing residency In Connecticut

and qualifying for lower tuition 
and fees.

TUs could mean a loss of up 
to $!.« million a year, said 
House IDnortty Leader Francis 
J. Collins and one of his assist
ants, Rep. Gerald F. Steven.s

thAn Collins and Stevens blasted toe home of a rw ^ fr ie n d  then ^  adopting a poUcy
struck w t o n ^  under which students who dome

Michigan’s first black Medal U armld with a smaU caUber pis- t o e * f r * '^ '^ r e d
Honor winner die as an armed tol, poUce said, and announced to
robber? a hoSip. In an ensuing struggle ^  registering to vote In

Dwight H. Johnson’s father- a,e owner, Charles Van ““ ***
In-law says he thinks “ It was a Dendeghem, Jotuison was shot This, they ^ d , “ effectively 
case of too much too soon' the four times. He died In a hospital thwarted toe expressed dlrecUw 
more they toasted him the more three hours later. Van Dendegh- of toe Connecticut General As
he became accustomed to It. em, wounded In toe arm. Is re- sembly.”  They noted that toe 

“Uttle things were piling up covering. legislature passed a law in 19W
on them. They had things In __j}iafted in July 1996, Johnson which defines an out-of-state'stu- 
toelr first year of marriage it y f g J ^  ah^q)ed to Vietnam too fol- dent as one whose last legal ros- 
took us 20 years to have,’ ’ Leroy lowing January. •. idmee before being aocepfed as
May said Saturday of his dough- Released from the Army In a student was outside ConnecU- 
ter, Katrina L>yn, and her hus- August 1906, Johnson was un- cut,
band. able to find work. May said. At UConn, there is a $700 dlf-

Sgt. Johnson, 23, died hurt Fri- Then toe Army said he would ference between fees charged to 
dhy after he was shot four times receive toe Medal of Honor for OonnecUcut students — $806— 
by toe owner of a store police his actions near Dak To on Jan. mî  out-of-state studentiH-$l,p06. 
say he was attempting to rob. 15, 1968. ' The difference works as an

President Lyndon B. Johnson “ All of a sudden he was a incentive to students over 21 to 
bestowed , toe nation’s highest hero,”  said Clyde Wright, one of j^gicter eis voters in Connecticut, 
award for valor <m Johnson Johnson's oldest friends, UCbnn has not yet revised Its
Nov. 19, 1968. The Detroit tank Bi Dwember 1968 he enlisted regulatimis to take account of 
driver was cited for heroism in in the Army for a three-year yjg f3ct that studenta of 18, 19 
leaving his disabled vehicle, bitch and was assign^ to re- 3j3j  20 are now eligible to reg-,̂  
slaying several North Viet- crultment work. He married 33 federal electors, a l-\
namese and rescuing a wounded' Katrina toe following month. though they are still Ineligible to 
01 from another flaming tank. Last September he was- sent |j, gtate and local elections.

“ He was In financial trouble, to toe .Army hospital at ■yalloy According to a legal opinion 
they bouglit a house and a lot of Forge, Pa., for treatment of by toe state attorney gen-
thlngs,” May said. stomach ulcers.-He was absent 3 ^ ,3  3UJ33 3„  25  ̂ igee,

“ On Wednesday Katrina had without leave when Ke was shot. u c 3,m jigg the right to treat all
to go to toe hospital and when “They say he shot somebody, rggtgtcpcd CoraiwUcut voters as 
Dwight walked her up to the well that’s what they taught him j^gidents of Connecticut.
desk he didn’t have toe $29 de- to do and. that Is exacUy udiat ----------------------
posit,”  May said. got him the medal,”  May said.

“She told me he looked like a ' May said his daughter told 
meek little boy when he told him as they were leaving toe 
them he. would have It by toe hospital Friday morning: - 
time she left Friday.”  “■Like all fathers Dwight

Johnson' took his 18-monto-old wanted all the things he didn’t 
son, Dwight Christ(^er, to visit have for his swi, and now he

Shifts! Skimmers! 
Easy-going Culottes!
New Hot Pant Fashions!
Dresses for career, travel or casual wear. Cool 
summer fashions in colorful prints and crisp solids.
In easy-care, easy-wear fabrics. Misses and Jrs.

Sale! This Week O nly!

Our Regular 
$6 to $8

O F  A 4 E N ^ S

SECETCCATS & SLACKS
SALE TODAY THRU SATURDAY NITE ONLY

logging competition, a regatta, 
Indian ceremonies, a stampede 
and a barbecue.

Prime Minister Pierre BSUott 
Trudeau and his wife and Gov
ernor General Roland Mlchener 
were waiting to Vancouver to 
greet the r o j^  party.

The queen spent the weekend 
sauce, beans, Italian bread and resting at Windsor Castle. A

OUR REG. $35
Spring & Summer finely 

tailored Dacron® & Worsted

§ rC C TC C -4 TS

Superb sport coats, tailored of specially woven 
55% Dacron* —  45% Worsted fabrics. In 2-but- 
ton, 3-button, double breasted and belted back 
fashion models.

)
OUR/REG. $15

Superfine 2-ply Dacron®/Worsted 
handsomely tailored

V ia s s  § L 4 € rS

9<5

persistent sinus Infection and 
lingering cough forced her to 
cancel some engagements last 
week and take a break at Sand
ringham, 'her country place In 
eastern England.

Higheat Arm y Rank

i i

The h ipest U.S. Army rank 
was general of toe armies of 
the United States, create^ for 
George Washington In 1799. The

ttucu __ o— .  ____  _____ office was never filled and ceas-
change are not sent out for potato, milk, aqd chocolate ed to exist to Mcordlng to
3  vehicles but toe Ust Is with Icing. Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

Anderson-Little
c A Q r e a t< S ^ a m e in * n n e C to th ittg

IN MANCHESTER
(MANGHESTER P A R A D E ) WEST M DDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.

'  PHONE 647-1451

Anderson-Little
c A  G r e B t ^ a m e i n  t h c ( ^ a n u f a c t u r i n g ^ s f * ^ i n e  C l o t h i n g

mmiN̂ GReŝ
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) , WEST MIDDLE TI^MJ.-BROAD ST.

PHQNE 647-1451

Troops, Police Rout 
Ceylon Rebel Attack

COLOMBO (.AP) — , TVoops ties «ald they were coerced Into
and police beat back a series oC. *1*® retelA _̂__

«... No one pretends these bewU- attacks today apparenUy or- t e e n e r s  represent toe •
dered by leadirs of Ceylon s hard core of toe guerrilla move- 
youthful rebels in an attempt to ment which has been tryliig to ' 
stop widespread Surrenders dur- overthrow toe government- of 
ing a four-day amnesty that Prime Minister B lri^ v o  Bm -

daranalke since April 6. The In- ends Tuesday, a communique 3 ^ ^ .
announced.' atiaihn was moving too slowly

The communique said In addl- toward fulfilling promises of so- 
Uon to sporadic' attacks on tog. clallst reform, 
security forces, the rebels raid- ' '-Beiice almost bad their hands 
ed vlUages and government of- on ori^liey rebel leader “ but let 
flees, destroying some post of- him get awky^l>ecause we didn’t 
flees ip the Northwest province know then vdio^hc was,”  said 
and In toe Kegalle district 60 col. Fernando Mahiindjan, toe 
miles northeast of Colombo. police commander In lhe..di8- 

Ths governmeint announced trict. '
that 908 insurgents shrrendered Mahendran said the man was 
in various parts of the Island a former schcoUeacher named 
during toe first two days of the Ariyadasa, aged between 29 and 
amnesty proclaimed by Prime '32.-
Mlnister Sirimavo Bandaran- “ We’ve enough evidence to 
alke. pin eight murders 011 this big

•Ihls is in addition to several shot,” Mabeiidrau said. He said 
other rebels who gave up earlier Ariyadasa Is believed to have 
In toe month-old rebeUlon. led three major rebel Offensives

No flgiu-es on casualties for on April 6 against a police sta- 
eltoer side are availalde. tion, a major textile plant and

The scale of surrenders Indl- toe Vital Mahaoya River bridge 
cates a considerable proportion used to bring food to Colombo 
of rebel followers ore abandon- from toe east coast.
Ing the struggle but there is no During one attack, Mahen- 
slgn of the leaders g;lvlng them-' dran said, toe man “was hit by 
selves up to face charges of a 9mm bullet in toe hip and we 
murder and treason. left him by the roadside while

ADUtary commanders esti- we pursued the ptoer rebels, 
mate there are 2,800 hardcore "A  half hour later, vriien we 
insurgents and 3,000 supporters returned, be had gone. He 
In the Kegalle area, where the cOuldn’t have walked so his 
insurgents have been making comrades must have saved him. 
toe fiercest stand of ..their \ue know he still walks with a’ 
month-old Insurrection. ump aaa we’re looking for him.

About 80 prisoners under A lucky man, eh'/ 
guard in Kegalle Sunday were ‘ 'He’s definitely toe most 
mostly country youths. Author!- wanted man In the district.”

SciUtSLJlxtJthiL

By Sol R> Cohen
As of last/Wedneeday — 16 

weeks Into toe current leglsla- 
ttvo session and with only 6 to 
go to the June 9 mandatory ad
journment date—8,414 bills were 
on file In the General Assem
bly. A total closer to 7,000 Is 
expected by toe time toe com
puters catch up with the back
log.

Also as of last Wednesday, 
the House had passed 808 bills 
and toe Senate 281. A total of 

. 221 bllla had poaaed In both 
chambera.

vacation to toe Islands,
a toree-day trip to Virginia to a 
Republican governors’ . meeting, 
and a recent two-day .trip to- 
Hollywood, to take part in the 
filming of a Public Television 
show.

Thursday’s cultural program 
in the State Capitol, toe fifth in 
a series of eight consecutive 
Thursday noon programs, will 
be by the Hartt Madrigals. The 
series Is sponsored by toe Oon- 
necticut ' COmmissian on toe 
Arts.

An mdiibltlon of paintings by 
senior citizens from toe Great
er Hartford area were placed 
on view today In the State Capi
tol oftioes of toe secretary of 
the state.

The q>eclal eodilbltlon Is In 
honor of Senior CtUzens’ Month 
and la being sponsored by toe 
City of Hartford’s Commlsslcn 
on the Aging.

. Manchester Town Cleric Ed
ward TotnUel is toe new presi
dent of toe Connecticut Town 
Cleric’s Association. His elec-- 
tlon, to a two-year term, took 
place Friday ai toe associa
tion’s annual meeting, held at 
toe White Hart Inn, Salisbury. 
Over 200 clerks and their as
sistants attended.

South Windsor Town Clerk 
Charles Bnnes was elected 
legislative (diairman and Ver
non Town Clerk Henry Butler 
was elected vice president of 
toe Tolland (bounty division.

A grcxqi of six prominent 
state figures, calling them
selves Connecticut Citizens for 
an Bicome Tax, lias sent letters 
to about 200 businessmen, edu
cators and other influenUsLl peo
ple In Connecticut, asking them 
to join In an effort to see that 
toe state gets an income tax.

The six signers of toe letter 
are: Homer D. BabUdge Jr., 
president of Hartford Despatch 
Connecticut;' Roger WtUdns, 
chairman of toe 'nravelers. 
Carp. ; kbilcolm 'Baldridge, 
board chairman of toe S c o ^  
Mfg. Oo.; Robert K. Mooney,

■ president ot Hartford DUpatch 
tc Warehouse Co.; John D. Dris
coll, president of toe Connecti
cut State Labor Council, AFL- 
CnO; and Richard D. Bower- 
man, president of too Southern 
Connecticut Gas Co.

“ The present hodge-podge 
state tax Mructure is unfair and 
threatens to warp toe economy, 
so Connecticut no longer will be 
a deslrahle location for busi
ness,’ ’ toe letter states.

Democratic Registrar of Vot
ers Herbert Stevenson was 

sworn in Friday by Miss Es
ther Matchett, assistant town 
clerk.

Stevenson is only the second 
Democratic registrar Manches
ter has had in toe post 89 years. 
He succeeds the late Edward F. 
Moriarty, who held the post con
tinuously from 1982 to his death 
April 26.

State Democratic Chairman 
John Bailey says that Gov. 
Thomas MesldU has made too 
many out-of-stato tripe — three 
so for — during Ids' first four 
months In office.

“ Governor MrekiU’s favorite 
topics of discussion, when be is 
in toe ataf»i are the financial 
problOms of toe state and the 
need tor all-out efforts to stdve 
them, but he has not permitted 
his expressed concern to Inter
fere Vrith hte social o^endar,”  
said Bailey yeeteiday.

Meeklll has taken ' a week’s

Pig in Patch 
Cause of Suit

WA'SNESBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
A pig went into a berry patch 
and was chased by a dog.

The dog was shot and wound
ed by a state animal control of
ficer who claimed the dog was 
“ harassing’ ’ the pig, a violation 
of a stole law.

In Pennsylvania, a pig Is conr 
sldered a domestic animal, a 
dog Is not.

The owner of toe berry patch, 
AUoi Jlaney, a Greene County 
farmer, said his dog had been 
trained to chase pigs from toe 
patch.

Charies Adams, toe animal 
control officer, said ho, too, was 
only doing his Job.

But a small claims arbitrator 
sided with Haney and ordered 
toe state to pay $200 damages to 
him.

Choicest Meats In Town!

I TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!

lb. 59®
* s w im  LIFE • VAC. PACKED

! BACON
I SLICED

BEEF LIVQt lb. 49® 
i HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
\ 317 Highland *Manche8te]v--Plimie 646*4277

. ̂ :
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SAVE— C hicago T on y E sposito dives on  shpt as Rangers’  Jean R atelle look s on .
' X  ' __^

1*
(AP photol

Beard
NEW ORLEANS, La. 

(A P) —  “ I never really 
doubted that I was going 
to win,”  Frank Beard said 
after pulling down the 
$25,000 first prize in +he 
great New Orleans Open 
Golf Tournament.

"I '  know that’s what JMk 
Nlcklaus said at the Masters,” 
the quiet man with the deadly 
putter continued. “But It’s true. 
Even when I was live strokes 
down, I just knew I was going 
to win.

“ It’s Hke that on somte 
courses for sopie players.”

"And this course—"and New 
Orleans—has been very, very 
good to me. This is the one 
tournament I’ll always play. In 
the last few years I ’ve won 
twice, finished second onec, I 
think third once and maybe

Any 
Would Win

fourth.”
“ Good things seem to happen 

to f me here. 1 gxjt married 
here,” he said, then grinned, 
“ 'I ^ t ’s the-one bad thing . . .”

Beard, playing one day alter, 
his 32nd birthday, fired a final- 
round 68 Sunday on the sunî y, 
7,080-yard, ■ par-72 Lakewo^
Country Club course to over
take struggling rookie Hubert 
Green, his plaidng partner and 
the third-round leader.

Beard finished at 276 . and 
Green, who had a final 71, was 
at 277.

L,ee Elder and George John
son Ued for^thlrd at 278. Elder 
had a 71 aiid^,Johnson a 68. 
Masters champion Charles 
Ccody followed at 280.

Defending champion .Miller 
Barber was tied at 281 vdth 
Dave Hill, John Lotz and Jack 
Ewing.

Beard, who pushed his sea 
son’s earnings to almost $60,000 
with his 11th career victory, 
started slowly on the bright, 
warm day and dropped five 
strokes back of Green, a 24- 
year-old first-year man from 
Blrmlng^iain, Ala., when he bo
geyed the sixth hole, hitting 
Into the woods and then finding 
a trap.

He got the stroke back, then 
gained the momentum that won 
it for him, on the eighth.

Green, who now has led going 
into the final round two weeks 
In a row only to falter on the 
last 18 holes, was a . dls-- 
appolntbd; but determined 
young man.

‘•Well, 71 really isn’t really a 
bad last rout^,” he said. "Sure 
I’m disappointed. But I’m not 
going home. I’ll be playing next 
.week. I’m not quitting.”

By ’IWE ASSOCIAITBD PRESS 
American league 

East DIvIston 
W. l<-

14 - 8 .636 — 
13 9 .891 1
12 12 .800 S 
10 11 .476 3V,
10 12 .488 4

10 12 .486 
8 16 .848

Boston
Baltimore
Wash.
New York 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Cleveland 6%

West Division .
Oakland 18 10 -648
California 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Minnesota 

.Milwaukee

Hawk Dressing Room 
Quiet After Big Win

r  Tf T r  A r  O t A PI __  “ Good luck, Billy,” Francis series, the Hawks opened the
r.1/1 mon "  Tnnv replied. “We gave. it all we scoring, this time In the first“W ove p ot old m en, J o n y  ^  ^  ^ ,,y Jim Pap-

E s p o s i t o  saia. w ere  mendous series and It a)l boiled pin. But the Rangers Ued it on thought he Was being . X  ^  Non-Derbv starters expected New York
young men and we recover to one shot.”  a goal by Pete Stemkowskl. A—Dan Ready 64-6-59, Ernie , vuhm  a telenhone Trainer JtrfiivCampo said Jim ^  ^  inniiirtP Peter Pittsburgh
quickly.”  T a t  cne was executed by 5ew /ork  went ahead 2-1 In Heath Sf 8 J d  he w an tS  to French came out of the Derby for SJS

Nevertheless, like his Chicago Bobby Hull at 4:26 of the third the second period on Rod Gil- ski 66-10-66, Bob Genovesl OT- caller 8 ^  ne w an iM  TO cuts on three legs but that K  s l^ e c u ^ o n e
teammates, the Black Hawks’ period to break a 2-2 tie. Chico bert’s goal, then the Hawks Ued 10457, Carl Bolin 69-12-87, BUI make a Pre^ne88 nomina- the son of Graustark would be i ^ e ^ ^ d  Giro ^
goaUe was quiet In the dressing Makl cUnched the game when it on a power-play tally by a if f  Ogden 69-12-87; C -C al Symons tion  fo r  a  horse racing in ready for the second race pf tree St^le s ,o . «__. o .. ____ j _____ _____ ___. _____ oa na vTi-a.. .TWa.,, TB.01J17- IT_______T<- nrkt a tho TVTnio nerles In Bal- In the Flamingo ana uura m x-*m€v.

Cjononero ll Changed Id'Cntity Status

Phone Call from Venezuela 
To Enter Horse Was No Joke

Country O ub
BEST M 
Saturday

A—Dan Ready 64-6-69, Ernie

T ,-vtttqvtt T IT Tfv fA P l Canonero II Is Frank J. Cald- Derby finisher
The runnerup. home fourth.

14 11 .860 
12 12 .600 4
10 13 .436 6V4
10 14 .417 6
9 as .409 6

Sunday's Results 
Baltimore 6, Kansas City 8 
bcleveland 7-6, Oakland 8-8, 

2nd game 10 innings 
OaUfomia 4, Detroit S 
Chicago 3, Washington 1 
Boston 1-9, Mlnntsota 0-8 
New York 2-6, Milwaukee 1-4 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled.

’Tuesday’s Games 
New York at Minnesota, 

night
Washington at Milwaukee,

Might
Boston at Chicago, night 
Oakland at Detroit, night 
Kansas Qty at Cleveland, 

twilight
Califomia at BalUmore, night 

Calumet NaUonal League
Ekist Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.

the Blue Grass Stakes.
A Derby crowd of 123,284— Fran.

officially an- AUanta

room following Sunday’s 4-2 ’he scored on an open net with KoroU. 88-26-67, Fred Tracey 78-21-87; Venezuela. It was not a the ’Triple Crown series in Bal- In the Flami go
victory over the New York 28 seconds to play as the never- Hull had fired his famous low gross—Dan Ready 76; blind jQĵ g neither is the tlmore.
Rangers that catapulted the say-dle Rangers were slap shot, which bounced off bogey — Tony PagUught 98. Ug-gg__ Canonerd II win- However, it appeared today ______
Hawks into the NaUraial Hock- battling to gain a Ue and per- Qlacomln. Koroll, beating the Maynard Clough 93, Joe Ma- ,  ifpn+iiekv D er- another Campo-tralned 3- the first ever offlcially an- ^  Angeles
ey L e ^ e  Stanley Cup finals haps send the contest Into yet New York goalie to Uie clone 98.  ̂ year-old will miss the $160,000- nounced by . Churchill I^wns
against Montreal. another overtime. . reboimd, knocked It In. PRO 8WEEM “ y* . , . added Preakness as he did the management watched Cano-

’There was exhilaration—but lou Angotti won a face-off Hull, s<rft-pedallng .(jls. .ojvn Gross — Erwin Kennedy 76, }  thought l  was Ming kiu- jj^^j^y^Nell Heilman’s Good nero H circle the field under ^  ^
none of the uaial hollering and Tkaciuk, the puck heroics, praised Angotti. ’’He xom Zemke 76; net — Frank “ ®b'> . Behaving, the winder of three Gustavo Avlala and beat Jim
clowning around, the celebra- ^  Hull's stock and Bobby buzzes around, gets the fiuck, lipinskl 78-10-68, Emle Heath ^^^hour after straight stakes Including the French by 3% lengths
ting that accompanies such biased It past goalie B dGlaco- gives the team a lift dnd al- 7g.7.g9_ Henry Rockwell 
trium{dis. 'The. Hawks were for his secmid goal of the ways hustles. 70, Gordon Smith 77*7-70.
simply too tired. series and eighth of the play- “ I can’t quite remember any BEST 12

The Rangers had taken CSii- „ther aeries going this length of a-nMny

82.12. toturday night, an hour ^ te r  Memorial.
Canonero n  made himself 
known to the world.

13 8 .619 —
14 10 .683 Vt
9 7 .868' IV,

14 11 .660 1
10 18 .430 4
7 14 .833 6

West Division
19 6 .760
12 11 "622 6 
13 13 .800 6%

12 13 .480 7
9 13 .409 SV, 
O 18 .217 18 

Sunday R esults 
St. OLouls 1, M^itreol 0

There was another surprtae New York 6„^touBton 8. 10 In
HeUman said by telefdione elsewhere Saturday. Big Shot ^

Mb status from Sunday from Albany. N.Y., toat H. an Argentine-bred, -cored _Chicago 7, Philadelphia 1

cago through the full seven anticipate win- A -B lll Glguere ■'46-8-40. EUnar f™t™to a ^‘ar af- ^S tS ^ '‘ G ^ “* B lh S ^ I n ^ ^ e  S n t S ^ ‘ H m ^ T a p t u r t  ^ S ^ e g o \, "1 man i  even anucipuio wm- ----- ------ -r- -----  -  o —rjm uiguere «>-o-w, luuitu mi.tiioi field
^  nlng the face-off.”  said a haw>y “ but maybe it Xust seems that Lorentzen 48-8-40; B -D el St. toe
"  Angotti. “ R h^pened so fast I way because /I ’m getting old- Mlstretta 48- c ^ ^ e r o  n  ^

games in their seimillnals. .And 
in three of them toe action
went Into sudden-deato o v ^  d lii ’t know what was udiat. All cr. _  ___________

matched teams and it all came -~ “ T  atentlcowsklfinal period and Martin, who left the game Indown to one
one shot.’ ’ “^ r 5 a , ^ :  O oa^ the We “iL v e 'n tZ .^
BlUy Reay as he accepted con- in« Wa .. " *T' E a rn ed  of. It was a tossup.
gratulations from jtva l ^oach rtlme last T ueed^ We both were playing for a
BmUe F ^ c ls . “ It s a s l ^ e  c ^ e  ^ b r e a J t  and they got It.

two of us can’t play Mon- ,rom “ I guess they had moro g ^
‘^ e  Canadter. and Hawks Hu« fired In the
open the best-of-seven series wimilng goal.
Tues^y night In Chicago. '^ r  toe sixth time In toe down to that one riiot.

Major League 
==Leaders==

Neither Has Ever Won Crown

ABA Down to Seven Games 
As Utah Opposes Kentucky BAT̂ro*1«

JUJU * iva, EQnn., .391; Mb

PRO. SWEEPS
Gross — Otto Lorentzen 72, 

Dick Cronin 73; net—Pat Mls- 
tretta 79-13-66, Einar Lorentzen 
74-6-69, Steve Matava 74-6-69. 

LADIES BEST 16 
Saturday

Low gross—Sue Eggeltcoi 81, 
Edna BOUnski 81; low. net— 
AUce Ansaldi 86-27-69, Marylou 
Pierro 92-SS-64; piitts — Ki^py 
GlMln 28, AUce Ansaldi 31. 

FOUR BALL BEST BAIA, 
Sunday

lo w  net — Florence Barre, 
By ’IRE ASSOCIATED PRESS Betty Bentmi, Hazel Piper, 

T,eacue NelUe Johnson 67.
bats)—01-

_  _  _____, ___ _ MUrcer, N.Y.,
SALT LAKE CTTY (AP) — showdown seventh game at In- 

After more than lOO games, the dianapoUs. RUNS BATTED IN—KUl-
long American Basketball Asao- All other things being equal, ebrew, Minn., 23; Yastrzemskl,
PlBtifffi season bolls down to a the finals might IxUl down to a Host., 20; J.Powell, Balt., 20. 52
series starting tonight, be- battle between Kentucky’s prize HTTS-OUva, JOnn., 86; 11.53, pave Berger 84-11-63. 
tween’ Utah and Kentucky, net- rookie Dan Issel and Utah’s Rojas, KO., 81; Tovar, Minn., oDD HOLES
ther of which has ever before elght-j^ar veteran, Zelmo 31; KlUebrew, MOnn., 81. iFlrst — Dave Berger 39-8-88;
won the tlOe. Beaty. TRIPLES—Schaal, K.C., 8; second — Jim Johnston 40-6-34,

A nA.r crowd of about t**® league’s leadiiig unser. Wash., 2; Alomar, (3a- jack  Hunter 40-6-34; kickers —
13 MO Is exnected for toe open- ®«*®>‘ af2S-» and the 6- Hf., 2; C. May. Chic., 2; Murfer, r ^^ 90-IO-8O, Hugh Clark

9’ 4-«0-pound center scored 48 N .Y . Z^K u^^. Ml.^ 2. ^ 13^ ,  Art Tulin. 82-2-80, Jack

Preakness Preakness but added: at Hollywood Fork. Ridden by Francisco 4, Cincinnati 3,
_________  „  soundly whipped “ I think we’re going to keep Fudy ^  13 Innings.

rtnwn. Edwards 48-8-40, jg 3.year-olds. our schedule and run In toe a . , * * } , . *  Chicago (Holtzman 0-3) at
Stan Mloganoskl 62-8-44, Bob Kentuckv-bred Ve- Withers at Aqueduct Saturday. an<i P®'“  New York (Gentry 2-8), night
LaChappeUe 62-8-44; low gross- “ ®  ̂ j  wouldn’t go In toe Preakness The Field was dlsqualUled gt. Louis (Zachary 0-0) at

n ezuelan -^ ^  col̂  ̂ o i^ ^ ^ y  gtaAers.” from second. This moved Dmm- Philadelphia (Lersch 1-1), night
eoel competition In the Two other Derby starters top Into the runnerup s ^  ^ m  only games scheduled,a ro ic™  won t la ^ ^ m ^ u u o n  m  ̂ 3-16-mlle Pre- third and Cougar H. t h e ^ d f

“ I expect 14,’ ’ Lang said. akness are William A. Levin’s on favorite, from fourth to 
One of those ekpected to test Bold Reason, toe third-place third.______________________ _

Tuesday’s Games
Chicago at New York, night 
St. Louis at PhiladeUa 

night
Houston at Montreal, night 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 

night
AUanta at San Diego, nlg^t 
Pittsburgh at San EVanclsco, 

night

i Sports Slate

EHington R idge
BEST 15 
Saturday

First — Jim Glnsburg 87-86- 
second — Matt Clhupaa 64- M

points against Utah earlier this HOME RUNS—Oliva, Minn., (JrjstofMil 98-13-80; Ray Perac- 
, season. 7; J.PoweU, Balt,, 6. ghlo 89-16-73, Ed Keating. 79-6-

layoffs since winning dlvlsloMl But he will have his hands fuU S T O L E  N BASES—Pinson, 73
Both teams have had long

titles. ’The Colonels, who fin- Beaty, an agile 6-9 and 286 <31eve., 9; Otis, K.C., 7 
Ished second In the regular sea- runnerup In the PITCHING (8 D eclslons)-
BMi to Virginia In the Eastern tgg_ue*s Most Valuable Player Palmer, Balt., 4-0, 1.000, 2.63; 
Division, haven’t played since balloting to Mel Daniels of the Slebert. Boat.. 4-0. 1.060, 1.99; gggcutl 
April 24, when they knocked toe
Squires out In six games In toe Beatv _______
divisional playoff. irruha wfiAti Toscl Hcorcd STRlKElOUTS Blue, Oak.,

BETTER NINE 
Sunday

— Stan Geda 38-6-33;
______— C3harles Reynolds 38-

BraxUey, Cillc., 3-0, liDM, 1.14; Hunter 40-6-84,
Beaty was out with an In- Hedlund, K.C., 8-^  1.000, 2.10. criers — first — Bill Podolny 

„ jured knee when Issel scored STRIK^OTS—Blue, Oak., 39.20.39; second — Al Paster-
Utah last played five days his 48 points. When the two met Det., 37. nack 88-18-70, Dick McRory 79--

ago, when It toppled defending ju other games, Issel scored National League ®-70, Dave Berger 81-11-70, Jack
ABA champion Indiana in a cimslderably less and Beaty BATTING (45. at bats)—Garr, Hunter 81-11-70; kickers — Jim

I_____________________ scored 47 points In one g:ame In 499; Mays, S.F., .368. Johnston 91-12-78, Ciiet Wlncze
' _______________  which the rookie got In early RUNS "b ATTEJD IN—Stargell, 88-10-78. Al Kemp 86-7-78, John

foul trouble. put., 28; H.Aaron, Atl., 23. Harvlgan 84-6-78, BUI Podolny
Reflecting Its balanced scor- h TTS—Garr, Atl., 38; Torre, 94-16-78, Gus Peters 88-10-78, 

ing, Utah has seven players av- st.L., 36. Glnsburg 118-36-78, Stan
eraglng In double figures for . TRIPLES—Hebner, Pitt., 3; Davis 86-8-78, Bill Warmlngton 
toe 11 playoff games, headed Clemente, Pitt., 3; W. Davis, 95-17-78, Jack Hunter 86-8-78, 
by Beaty’s 19.9 average and La., 3. Jack Kearney 88-10-78; Pat In-
WilUe Wise’s 18.2. HOME RUNS—Stargell, Pitt., domenlco 77-6-72.

B e s i d e s  the lasel-Beaty 11; H-Aaron, Atl., 11. LADD''̂  BIS8T 16
matchup, the game will pit two S T O L E N  B ^E S —^Brock, Saturday
coaches who are former mem- St.L., 12; Harrelson, N.Y,,̂  10, First Mary Kearney 85-29- 
bers of the Boston Celtics dy- p it CHtno (3 Decisions)— 86; secemd — ElUe Ciialne 82- 
nasty In the National Basket- Renko, MU., 3-0, 1.000, 2.18 ; 25-57; kickers -  Del Hartmann 
baU Association. Frank Ram- Blass, Pitt., 3-0, 1,000, 3.88; M-28-70; Vera Honnon 103-36-73.
sey coaches Kentucky and BUl Gullet, Cln., 3-0, 1.000, 2.70; CRIERS
Sharman guides Utah.

1971 eOMETS
by Mercur y

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

ii.-, ( i ; vn; i {  simoivi 
11 v\( ni : sn: i ;
I'hniH*

HANGUP__ Ît isn't as bad as it looks, John Clendenny o f Calhoun High broke
the tape with his throat in w in n in g -100-yard dash in the St. Louis Relays.

19th Hole Rebel 400 to Buddy Baker , 
Fifth  Triumph for Family

hamesŝ racing!
PO ST  

7:45 P.M.

LINCOLN DOWNS
THE ACTION TRACK OF NEW ENGLAND...

10 RACES ^  MON. 'niRU SAT.
•  TWIN D OU BU  *P L U S  3 PERFECT'S

GLUBHOUSB AND TURF CLUB —«1 GtRANDSTAND 6«o 
Oompleta Dinners Available In the Clubhouse nad Turf C9ub 

Dining Rooms Starting at 6 PJM. Phone for Reservatfoos 
Dining Reeervatiaiis Call (461) 7Z6-664B

Seating Renervations OaU (461) 788-8166
EASY TO REACH! ROUTE 146. LINOOLN, B.I.

Dierker, Houst., 4-0, 1.000, 1.38; Sunday
Mikkelaen, L.A., 8-0, 1.000, 1.84; First — Vera Honnon 97-26-71; 
T TnhnHAti, S.P., 3-0, 1.000, 0.47. second — Elite <3halne 97 25-72;

TODAY 
Baaeball

Manchester at Oonard 
Prince Tech at Cheney 
Ellington at Somers 
CromweU at Bolton 
Rham at Vlnal (night)

Softball
Tedford’s vs. DeCormler 

7:30 Oak
Walnut vs. Sportsman 8:48 

Oak '
Lantern vs. B.A. Club 0:16 

Keeney
American vs. Telephone 6:16 

Nebo
' Norm’s vs. Lenox 7:30 Nebo 
Congo vs. Allied 6:16 Robert

son
Track

South Windsor at PlainvUle 
Newington at RockvUle 

Tennis
South Windsor at RockvUle 
Maloney at Manchester 

Golf
E. O. Smith, Enfield at Ell

ington
S o u t h  Windsor, Windsor 

Locks at Newington
’TUESDAY, MAY 4 

Baseball
South Catholic at East Cato- 

ollc.
RockviUe at South Windsor 
Portland at Coventry 
Rocky IQll at Rham 

Softball
Acadia vs. Green Manor 7:80 

Oak
Moriarty vs. Billiards 8:46 

driving a Dodge this year as a ,
staW ^ate of. the fabled Rich- Wholesale vs. VFW 6:16 Kee

ney
AAN vs. AnnulU 6:16 Nebo 
Wyman vs. Uneman 7:80

(AP photo)

----------- ---------- ------------  ̂̂   ̂ M L/ttll XVLaULU
SoftbaU Play Starts Tonight u.y, fourth

J  -  third — Jb

KHington R idge
SPORTS NIGHT TOURNEY BLOYS BBIIIT
First — Bob Bannon, Clinton, AP Auto Bacisig Writer 

m «  -11 1 « ,i« i DARUNG’ION, S.C. (AP) — ard Petty._  Tom HesUn, Delaney, third naSCAR’s aU-time
OTRIKEOUTS-Seaver. N.Y., kickers -  l i l  Hunter 113?;e-77: stroke hole, 77-17-60; second- equally famous racing fa* mcmey and events winnef with

63- Perrv SF  37 Mary Kearney 116-40-76. John Ferruolo, Jack ChapUn, ther, Buck, have a love affair 128 triumph and $941,808 has fro-m  Amrel« 6 -is RWh«i-t63. Perry. S.F., -a r y  Maddalugno. Jim McCar- with storied old Darlington won twice at D^Ungton (;i a ^s. Angels 6.16 Robert.
. , , , _____ Raceway that no other family dozen years. But his father, toe

stroke hole, 72-12-70; claim.' a®w retired Lee Petty, never
-  O  1 1 "I Chessari, Fred Buddy 30, won the Rebel 400 could conquer the old speed-

14® Meurant Bradshaw, John Rich- stock car race at the 20-year- way, though he won the. Ckcand
W  u n  ^ I X  V r a i I l C »  o n  “ p-anddaddy" of the National driving title three
Continuous Interest to the Scheduled In tonight’s opener 79. f^H h -  Jack Hunter. Torn Souto’s ovals Simday times brtore qultO^ to IM to

town’s slowpltch softball pro- are: TedfordM’ facing DeOor- Meegan, Graham Clark. B U I . a faltering iD o^e A ^  driving chores to
ffram has tnereafled the number mler and Walnut tackling Thornton 78-18-60; fifth — Tom ^  ^  finlahed R lctor^  " ,  „
of teams from 88 laat .year to a Sportsman Tavern at Fitzgerald ^alsh. Jim Ferguson. Chlecle, nearest E ls ^ e ^
new record of 40 this season. Field. Tbe powerful Lantern oam a, third stroke hole, 80-19- ^  (K» L 4M Eastern
There are presently five leagues. House unit playing B.A. du b at e i; stoth-Ted LaBonne, Title. „ “  torv a f  D a rlln X .
SUk Clt^ inde^ndent, Rec, K®®"®^^® V ^ ^ a tto^ ti^ n ^  T r  h e ^ n  ^ r a s t i l i i ^ t t L  Raceway to M o n ^ ^  C ^ti^® ^® !® ^CandleUght and Dusty. the first of two a ttracti^ , 19th stroke hole, 74-13-61; kick- ^  Brantsley of Savannah — -----------------

Tonl^t toe 1971 edlU^ of the American D riv ^  faces M e - ers -  ^ U  I^ralaM-1^^^^^ N A ^AR ’^ ^ f t
•old mtm's- game will begin phone and to the lUghtcap, R„g,er Mountain , 82-7-76. Walt *“ Diamond State 260 at Dover Yesterday’s Stare
with three games starting at ^ ° " " ’s *®®®® Ferguson 86- l (^ , Matt Rtai ^  oowns and FrancoU Gevert of. BATTING -  WllUe McCovev
6:16, two at 7:80 and the last the , North End s ^tertsO T 87.12.76. Tony TMtUlo 86-11-78, ^ ^ France won the 84to Blfel race G ^ to ^ S a ck e d  a '
one starting at 8:46. location. Center Congo battles 93.18.75  ̂ Raitz 86-10-76. ^  Southern 600s-to West Germany's Nuerbuntr- innlnir^nd^

Field locations art: Silk dty , AUled Printing. ___________Delaney 82-7-76. 1953. i960 -.and 1964-before Ing. ^

Track
East Catholic at Pulaski 
Manchester at Bristol Central 
Tolland at Ellington 
Portland at <3oventry 

Tennis
Coventry at WUndham Tech 

GOLF
Windham, Manchester at

CathoUc at

Fitzgerald Field, Keeney St., Last year’s championship 
Mt. Nebo and Robertson Park, clubs Included CJenter Bllllarda- 
New entries include Tedford SUk d ty ; Lantern House-Rec, 
Barbers and Moriarty Brothers since changed to Independent;

1963, 1960 and 1964—before ing-
moving to NASCAR's Grand 
American circuit for smaller, 
less powerful sedans.

solo shot to the I8to, hU fourth 
and fifth of toe scEison, to nip 
Otoctonatl 4-8.

t loop-Klock, changed to Candle- Mike Nixon, 167%, uienoaie, perform- 1 «  V* **®®*
B light, and Center Congo In- the Calif., knocked out Steve Papp, a tog the feat May 1,1901.Dusty League. 169. Van Nuys, Calif.. 6. $16,066 he pocketed Sunday. Is *« of a twin bUl.

Weekend F i^ t lew î ŵertto'̂ Tdanŷ ' ..........
tolii^-SllFfoop. Dear; Machine. Alberti's Stors-Candlellght; Indy WOODLAND to iSJt soTS”  ~
Rec- Norm’s tie r in g  and Ltoi^ loop-Klock, changed to Candle- Mike Nixon, 167%, Glendale. »830-2ei ^  prize money to 12 ------------------- Sox. fired
men to the CJandleU^t and the 
Angels to the DUsty circuit. Dusty League

, . V I* ' ■ ■ 4
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-Packed Twinbill Sweep 
III Different Type Games for RSox

BOSTON (AB) —  The 
• fans took up/ the chant 
“ Go-go-go-go7ahd the Bos
ton Red Soir got the mes
sage, winding up. a long 
home stand with a drama- 
packed dUubleheader sweep 
o f the Minnesota Twins.

“ You’d think this was the fi
nal game at toe World Series,”  
one observer said Sunday as he 
pushed his way through happy 
fans and Into an even happier 
clubhouse.

Tha Red Sox and their rooters 
had a*>right to be smiling and 
happy. ""Boston, refusing to quit, 
had come back from the brink 
of defeat to toe secemd game 
and move one fuU game ahead

of second iUace BalUmore in the 
American League Bast.
. Veteran right-hander Ray 
Ckilp, racked tor 24 hits and 21 
runs to 12 2-3 innings of four 
previous games, fashioned a 
brllUant two-hitter to winning 
toe first game.

The Red Box scored six 
runs to too last three tontogs for 
a 9-8 victory to toe nightcap, en
abling them to wind up a long 
home stand with a 9-3 record.

Culp needed only 96 pitches 
and one hour, 49 minutes to hike 
bis record to 8-1 while out-duel- 
tog Minnesota's young Bert Bly- 
leven. The second game Was a 
^rect contrast, each team using 
five pitchers to a 3:36 mara
thon.

The' Red Sox colleeted IS hits,

Including a three-run homer by 
Reggie SmlUi and ' a mighty 
ntoth-inntog trliUe- by ’ George 
Soott. Minnesota pitchers also 
issued IS walks, threw two wUd 
pitchers adil hit one batter. In 
toe. field, the Twins committed 
thrpe 4)rn>rs, helping Boston to 
six unearned runs.

The Red Sox won toe opener 
wi|h an unearned run to toe 
third toning. Luis Aparicio dou
bled to left center emd scored as 
rookie Steve Braun hobbled Carl 
Yastrzemski's hot grounder.

Smith lined a stogie for toe 
first of four hits to get things 
started to the nightpap. A pair 
of walks, Billy Conigliaro's sin
gle and a throwing error sent 
toe Red Sox to a 2-0 first toning 
lead.

The Twins nicked starter Son-

ny Slebert for single runs to the 
second, fourth and sixth innings 
and then exploded for four to 
toe seventh and a 7-2 lead.

An error got toe Red Sox bank 
Into the game to their half of toe 
seventh. With two out, Luts 
Aparicio singled home one run 
and Smith followed with his 
third homer, a tremendous 
smash over the screen to left 
center.

Don Pavletich’s double, a wild 
pitch, euid a throwing error by 
Ron Perranoskl, toe fifth Minne
sota pitcher, tied toe score 7-7 to 
the elghlk. However, toe Twins 
rebounded with a run off Ken 
^Tatum to the ninth.

Yastrzemskl led off the Bos
ton ninth with, his fourth walk of 
toe game and uras sacrificed ti 
second by Rico PetrocelU. Sqctt

then lined a triple to the 420-foot 
mark in deep center, tying the 
game. . . )

A couple of walks loaded toe 
bases and Gemge Thonlas bat
ted for Doug Griffin. Thomi 
hitless to six previous times 
season, grounded a - single 
throuch the drawn-in /m field, 
scoring Scott.

Thf Red Sox le ^  the bsises 
load^  to the fitsK third, sixth, 
seventh and ntolh Innings. The 
American League record for the 
most runnen$nieft stranded to a 
nine-tontos/'̂ {ame is 20, by toe 
New Y ojx  Yankees against Bos
ton toyHOO.

Red .Sox enjoyed a break 
toXthe schedule today before 

to Chicago and the opener 
of a se-ven-game trip Tuesday 
night.

Lead Orioleyhy Full Game

No Place Like Home 
For RSox at Fenway

NEW YORK (A P )—There’s no place like home for 
the Boston Red Sox— especially when its so hard to 
find.

(Herald photo by I ^ to )
OPENING DAY— Brief ceremonies were staged at all three fields as Manches
ter’s Little League baseball pifogram started yesterday. Here the youngfsters 
are shown lined up prior to start o f play at American League’s Waddell Field.

(AP photo)
DECKED— Reggie Smith was forced to  hit the deck when Minnesota's Bert 
Blyleven threw close during first game at Fenway Park yesterday. Rsox won.

The Red Sox left 19 runners 
on toe bases—one short of the 
all-time record for a ntoe-to- 
ntog game set by toe 1966 New 
York Yankees — as they 
scratched out a 9-8 victory over 
Minnesota Sunday to complete 
a doublehestder sweep and a 
lucrative homestand that has 
put them atop the American 
League East.

helped his own 
two-run homer.

cause MTlth a

AMERICAN LEAGUE to limit toe losers to only two Scott Sweet whiffed 18 Ansaldi
Army A Navy’s Kevin Hanlon hits. players and also hit a douWe.

struck out 18 baiters as they David Modean and Mike Me- John Stevenson pounded out a 
defeated Sears, 4-3, to toe' first Carthy had toe losers’ only two stogie for toe loser^ ( « ^
of two games at Waddell Field hits. Both clubs committed hit. ’Tim Dlgan
yesterday, three errors.

Tom Jones and Paul Hart col- Nasslff’s 310 412 — 11-8-3 Ansaldl’s
lected two hits apiece for toe Moriarty’s 000 010 — 1-2-3 Lawyers
losers. Ken Anderson had two Moore-Gllha and Fahey:INDIANS - A’S —

'Cleveland’s Sam McDoweU, 
sheUed from the mound to the o< the vrinners, five hits. Losing Hires-Keliy and KeHey-Smlth 
first toning of the opener at huiier Dave Koskl whiffed 11
Oakland, came back to win the batters. The Medics broke a
nightcap to a rare reUef ap- Army A Navy 202 000 — 4-8-1 game to toe eighth toning 
pearance as toe Indians broke Sears 
loose for four runs to toe lOto.

Tim Dlgan had two dou
bles for "Ansaldi’s.

021 020—671 
000 000—020 

Everett; SweetBallard 
and Dul.

and

Bullpen Provides 
As Yankees Capture

R elief 
Pair

broke a 7-7 tie 
eighth toning as 

000 201 — 3-4-1 Rich Castello and Dave Wetoer- 
Hanlon and M. Dlanq: Koskl all crossed the plate giving the 

Chuck Hinton doubled home and Jones Medics a M  win over Bonanza.
Ray Chilp stymied the Twins tj,e go-ahead run and Ted Ford --------  Jeff Berman slammed a

1-0 with a two-hltter to the slammed a three-run heftner. Wipco’s Emil
opener but toe Red Sox had to Reggie Jackson's .three-nm pitched a near perfect game al- to the first inning, 
come from behind twice to the homer keyed a flOe-nm Oak-, lowing just two hits as they belted out 10 hits 
nightcap for their ninth -victory igml burst that knocked out topped Police A Fire, 1-0. Rich Medics
to the 12-game stand at friendly McDowell to the first game, Rlggerio hurled a four-hitter for Bonanza 401 001 10
Fenway Park. pinning the Cleveland fireballer p * f . Haberem had toe games’ Ftonegan-Goesl and Costello:

The sweep gave Bostcxi a his fourth loss Of the sea- only RBI. Valenttoe-Charlebpls, Schardt
one-game division lead over the joh Holt and Joe Bascet- and Rtogszone.
Baltimore Orioles, who sal- MdDowell came oat of toe ^  had the only two hits Issued INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
vaged the finale of a three- buUpen—for the first time since by Haberern. Briice Ballard pitched and
game set against their former io99_in  toe seventh toning of NATIONAL LEAGUE.. batted Ansaldi’s past the Law- 
Kansas City cousins by taming the nightcap, gave up a tying Scoring to every Innii^ ex- yers at the Verplanck Field as 
toe Royals 6-8. homer by Don Mlncher to the ^ept tgr the third, Nasslff Arms they posted a 6-0 victory

In other American League eighth and then checked the A’s trounced Moriarty Brothers at "V •

TTie Oilers came, up with two 
runs to toe third and added one 
more to toe fourth toning to 
shade toe Barbers, 4-1. Bob 
Smith with two stogies, and 
Wayne Ostrout, with a lone hit.

'MP'W 'VriPTf f A P I— Tha picking up the victory when Slaton for three quick runs to
lU K rt in e  Cater douWed home toe the nightcap. Clarke singled, _

bullpen earned the New tle-breaktog run to the seventh Gibbs and’ White douUed and action, Oakland split a doub- the rest of the way for his to'
York Yankees to a second- foUowlng an intentional pass to Murcer singled. Milwaukee leheader with Cleveland, bow- itlal 1971 victory.

, • 1. 1 J. . Bobby Murcer. picked up an unearned run to ing 7-8 to 10 tontogs after an 8-5 • * .*
place fin ish  last year and McDaniel earned his first the second and ripped Peterson first game vlotory, the New W H I T E  SOX - SENATORS— 
it’s starting to provide triumph last Tuesday with a for three runs hi the fourth. York Yankees swept a i» lr  Rick Relchardt’s two-run

strong performance against the Doubles by Andy Kosco and from Milwaukee 2-1. and 6-4, the homer to the ninth lifted the

Haberern grandslam homer for “ °For‘ ®^e*L’^ ,™ w ^ ^ p to h li
'  toe Oilers, Tony Barrett had

002 400 12 9. 9-1 Sl*9les. Both pitchers. Os-002 400 12 -  ^  winner, and Mike
Quesnel, toe loser, had 11 
strikeouts each.
Oilers 102 Olx—431
Barbers 001 000—162

Ostrout and Bombardier; 
Quesnel and Mlkolowsky.

Tonight’s Games
Stevenson’s vs: Lawyers, 6— 

l^ ia rd  struck out 14 enemy Verplanck
Buckley Field, 11-1. Spencer batters and hit a home run and Dillons vs. AAN, 6—Waddell
Moore aiul Ray Gliha combined double to leading his team. VFW vs. NassUTs, 6—'Buckley

some welcome relief again.
The Yanks didn’t make the sorters also came up walk produced one tally and re

hay they expected on a 6-6 home strong performances. Steve llever Marceltoo Lopez, who lat- 
stand which concluded with Sun- Kline, Stan Bohnsen and Miel er took the loss, stogled home 
day’s 2-1, 6-4 sweep of the MB- Stottlemyre all hurled onp-run two m <^.  ̂ ^
waukee Brewers, but manager games over toe weekend. The Y aito got the tying run
Ralph Houk saw some nice The Yanks broke through to toe ^  ^ e n  ptaoh
things through his rose-colored Marty Pattin, 3-3, to the third hitter Felipe Alou stogled
glasses toning of the opener, scoring Into a double jriay. With runners

The nicest were Jack Aker both their runs on a walk to on first and second, Alou stogled
and Ltody McDaniel, I970’s 1-2 Horace Clark, Jake Gibbs’ dou-

Phll Roof sandwiched around a  Ch cago White Sox beat Wash- white Sox past Washington for
togton 3-1 and California 
dued Detroit 4-6.

sub-

ORIOLES - ROYALS —
The Orioles, beaten by Kan

sas caty Friday night and Sat
urday after whii>ptog the Roy-

a sweep of their four-game 
weekend set, Reichardt beat hta 
former msites with a two-out 
wallop off Darold Knowles.

* • ♦
a n g e l s  - 'nOERS —

Sandy Alomar decided the

a run home. But Gone Michael
buUpen punch. Aker worked toe ble and sacrifice files by Roy was naUed at third base and 
last three tontogs of Sunday’s White and Murcer. Alou was^oubled up trying to
nightcap, allowing one hit and They jumped on rookie Jim reach sec^d .

Aspromonte Blasts Winning Hit

Ex-Astro Players 
Give Mets Punch

HOUSTON (A P )— T̂he New York Mets used a <»u-

m m
HOME ENGINEERS — Edith 

Mason 194, EthelinniB 198606, 
Leah Whipple 204-491, Jan Mc- 
Kenney 181-476, Eleanor Cooney 
179-461, Evelyn Anton 198-4S4, 
Diane Beblke 188-469, Ronnie 

Garfield

aJs 28 coosecuttra times over Angel»’rigers duel with a tie- 
toe past two seasons, captured breaking stogie to the seventh- 
toe getaway game behind his fourth game-winning hit 
southpaw Mike Cuellar, who for California this year._______

National League-Roundup

McCovey Feels Bad 
But Homers Twice

NEW YORK (A P )—*•“ !  feel worse tjoday than I’ve 
felt all year,”  moaned slugger Willie McCovey o f the 
San Francisco Giants. “ My right knee was really act-HOUSTON ( A P ) — m e xncw lo r a  iyiuto a wu- 8̂8-487, Elaine Garfield w  WnH of weather for a Kuypie of ex-Houston players Sunday to beat the Astros 494, Maryis Dvorak 471. Phu- mg up. This is the worst kind of weatner 10____

6-5 in, 10 innings and keep a grip on first place in the u. Heritage 464. with my problem.
National League Blast.

The Mets won on a double by
Ken Boswell and a triple by ex- 
Astro Bob Aspromonte, break
ing a 5-6 tie..

'Then anothiBr ex-Astro, relief 
pitcher Ron Taylor, stopped an 
Astro mtol-rally to the 10th to 
pick his first victory of the 
year against no defeats.

The Astros built a 2-0 lead for 
starter Don Wlteon to early to
ntogs but saw it evaporate as 
toe Meta erupted for four runs

Busy M o n th  
On Diamond 
For I n d ia n s

__ "When a home run hitter hits them. Duke Sims hits a double
FRIENDSHIP M I X E D  — one you can’t say much,”  com- and Wills gets toe home run.’ ^  

Doris Avery 176, Mary Whipple plained jrttcher Bon Reed of the 
466, Maxine Doertog 479, Bertha Atlanta BraVes, “ but when one 
Tbutato 481, Larry Oirti 200, of those «*ap hitters hits one it 
John Wilks 209, Jim Pickering hurts the ego.”
206, Chuck Krieg 200. Sore losers? Hardly.

Cepeda’s home run came on 
a change-up from loser Don 
Sutton. “ I was lotddng for a 
fast ball,” . Cepeda said. ” I 
don’t get many change-ups.

(Herald ^ o t o  by Ftoto)
DAY’S HIGHLIGHT— ^Thanks to hard work by volunteers, h ^ ted  by Al Vm- 
cek, commissioner o f the American League, a concession booth was built at the 
Little League field at Waddell School. Brief ceremonies marked the openmg.

_____  McOwey whacked a two-run maybe three or four a^year. In
VILLAGE MIXERS — Deb- homer to toe first toning and a fact, my first hit to the major 

ble wilier 199, Jean Squadrito tle-breaktog solo shot ' to the leagues w m  a home run on a 
Weather has been a key fac- 784.590  ̂ Marie Fuller 191-601, 18th as the Giants edged the change-up.” 

tor to this year’s scholastic jjave Ktodberg 204. Reds 4-8 to chlUy, blustery Cto • • »
basebaU season. Rato and cold _____  ctonatt. Reed checked Los An-, CARDS - EXPOS —
weather has caused many post- n o p  womicn _ Irene John- geles 4-1 on a five-hitter, the Steve Carlton ran his reco

Conunimity College Gains Split, 
Jenkins’ Sacrifiee W ins Opener

Manchester Community In the secMid contest, Malta- Jiwczyk and Hawver had two 
tuck bunched runs to the second, hlU apiece for toe Cfougars With 

 ̂ . X »» i.4. third and fourth and scored lone John (Joodrow and Dorsey each
1 H, ninth remain to the season. All games 434  ̂ pat Forstroin 200-188-202- Wills’ 18th career homer. f **̂ ‘’**?«? against A totte- jauj^a in the fifth and steth to getting two RBI’s. /

came back to the be completed by May 28 5^  Rarole Brown 179, Jan Elsewhera to the National Expos “ * ® ^  tuck C.C. on the latter S d l- easily down Manchester, 19-4. su«el.e.t«r  ̂ibl
with Ce- to for tourney considera- Leonard 4?T4, Dot KerWiaw 462. ®̂'"1 corStae- on Lou “ HO l̂d. The " C o u g a r  S pive consecutive hits and a. Hawver, cf. o n n a

ponements and only four weeks 8 o ^ j!L lIS * S > ly n  ^  to 6-1 ® CoU e«e sp lit a (ioub^^^

ninth to knot the score wo*, v .- "  '  ----------- ----------------- --------- —  t r ip ^  Houston 6-6 to 10, to-
sar Cedeno’B two-run homer and “ ®n. ninoed Mon-
atogles by ptoch-hltterB Rich Manchester High has three E AI^Y BIRDS Fran Doy- ^
ChUes and Norm Miller and Jim games scheduled until the last on 140-840, Mary Kearney 181- ™*®hurgn
Wynn’s stogie. fuU week when four games are « l ,  BlMane Poirier 130-866,

In the 10th, BooweM hit a liner slated. In order f«r games to Robbie Williams 126. 
to left field and Jesus Alou got a count to the CXAC baseball -------------------------

downed
San Diego 6-1 and the Chicago 
Cubq trounced Ptiliadelphia 7-1.

unearned, coming on
Brock’s stogie, two Infield outs uu.-

t ± ? ’ . S ' ’S ; a r S  ' l i  «■»??.• J.’ i -  “ • ; « ; !  o S K :

I S ^ r r in g le  tivS to^ ld  outs squeaked out a 4-3 deci- walk scored Mattatuck’s first 
«nrt ’s^ h v  Wine’s er- «lon"-ln the opener and got four runs. C o llect^  six hits, luls. rf,

A ir  —————— ^  £\ J 09 ,.
nf icnn MDC’s record is 3-6 while Mat- more tallies to make It 8-0 to siomcinsky, lb.W xnou ■ . . . .  , . ............ .... rSamAAMAA 2hCampoeeo, 2b, 

Jones, p,

glove on It but couldn’t hold the tourney they must be completed 
ball which went for a double. by the last Friday of the month.

“ He threw me a slider,”  As- Today’s slate saw Atanches-
promonte • said of the pitch High travel to Conard .High 
tossed by George Culver, thg gf West Hartford to a CXTL en- 
loser and nqw 2-4. "He threw it counter at 8:80. The Indians are

MCC Swingers 
Score on Court

Manchester Community OoU
a coulee oi nights be^ore—I d  while the Chleftans record lege upped its tennis record to *
hit It down the t ^ t  field lin e - ,g cSieney Tech (0-8) hosted 1^,7 Saturday with a 8-2 de- home nm,” 
andi I was glad he threw me an- p^nce Tech of Hartford; unde- „  «  * 1, r*r« i„  iv wasn’t ti
other. 1 Just tried to go with the fggted EUtagtoo High (6-0) vis- ®‘®‘®" ^.C. to

GIANTS - REDS —
McCovey dragged his ailtog 

knees to the plate to the 18th 
toning against Tony Clontoger 
and did something about get
ting to the nice warm club
house as soon as possible.

Sure I was thinking of a 
he said. !’I certato- 

tbtoktog of bunting. I

Totals

pitch.”
Aspromonte raced to 

base.
"Not too bad for a 12-year-ve^ 

eran, running that far, is it?’ ’

n , X .. was gone when I hitited Somers .(1-4); Ownwell Waterbary. ĵ  ,.
High (4-1) Invaded Bolton High Stogies; Htodley def.. Smith victory was the 16th to
(2-6) and Rham iBgh of He- Mat. T6 , 6-4; Martin def. Bourie the last 20 games for the Oianto Dave*'c»ah’'-  ______ _

(4-4) traveled -to Vtoal Mat. 6-8, 4-6, 6-8; DePalma and gave them a six-gome lead cjines then singled, scoring Al- 
Tech of Middletown (8-1) under Mat, def. Przxehodzen 6-8, 6-4. in the NL West over Atlanta,

game hitting streak ----------- ,
treal’s Rusty Staub, who hit tatuck upped their record to the third. . *
Into a big double play to the 6-4. Manchester strock bwk for
seventh with two runners Going Into the seventh of the one to the of the o " a
aboard first game tied, 3-8, Cougars’ walk and a stogie by BIU Haw-

• « * Herbie Jones singled to start ver and another hit by Joe
PIRATES - PADRES ___ the frame. With the aid of an Composeo brought home the

Gene Clines’ tle-breaktog error by catcher. PugUese and run.
single keyed a four-run burst to a wild pitch by Shove, Jones In the winner’s uprising to the
the seventh that lifted Pitts- advanced to third- Whltey Jen- last of the fourth, nine  __
burgh past San Diego. The ktos’ sacrifice fly scored Jones came across the jtote wi seven R ^ {̂  ib,
Padres have lost seven to a the go ahead run. stogies, a triirfe and a walk,
raw and 16 of 17. Both Jenkins and Jones col- Manchester came back with

Gene Alley started the rally lected two hits apiece for the two runs to the fifth on Jen-
with a stogie and stole second locals with PugUese getting two ktos’ walk and Gory Dorsey’s
before pitcher Steve Arlto for the hosts. hard home run blast to right.

groundera^_________________________________ ________________________

Msttatuck
4 6

Hewitt, sa, 
Monroe, rf. 
Shove, p. 
SUlB, 3b, 
Miclcarz, cf. 
Shove, If, 

m nn Baponey. 2b. 
PugUese, **

Bericie,
Totals

h rbi

24
ICattatack

Aspromonte, 32, asked. ” I n ^ e  ^  lights at Palmer Field. Doubles t Smlth-Derwto Mat.
it ail right. I’ve s c ^ d  from maigns wUl send
first base to' home four times throwing 1 ^  • 
this year, hut it w m  no .SreM gteurer against Canard. The 
thing re^Iy. The ^  w m  out of presenUy 1-1 on
th® park all f^ r  times.’ ’.

' pltchl^ one and a third ________________

will send hard def. Htodley-Prsxebodzen 8-8; 
hander Brad Martto-Oorso . def. DeFeo-De- 

Palma Mat. 8-4.

which Jumped over Los Angeles 
and Houxton into second place.

’Taylor „
tontogs at three-hit runless re
lief. "We’re to first jUace," he 
i^ d , "and we want to stay 
there. We need good reUef pitch
ing to win It and I hope I can 
provide It.”"?

Jeff Smith S i^ s
Ski Racer's Prexy

BRAVES • DODGERS —
The Braves got home runs 

from Orlando Oepeda and Hank 
Aaron to support Reed’s strong 
pitching. Cepeda connected to

East T h i r d  in New Britain, 
P e r r y  S c o r e s  L o n e  First

throw sailed past the 
Richie Hebner triided 
across and scored on 
StargeU’s sacrifice fly.

lUate.
dines
WUUe

Efewltt, sa, 
Monroe, rf, 
R. Sho' , cf, 
3. Shove lb, 
Mlclcan, p, 
SUls, 3b. 
Valletta, 3b, 
Raponey, 2b, 
PugUese, 2b, 
Scc^an, c, 
Berger, rf. 
Roach, lb, 

behind Okeeke, If,

r b rbt

Although Hartford PubUc to the two-mile run 
High School dominated the New Charles Duggan of Hartford, Totals

BOIHDBR, Colo. (AP) 
Egon Zommennan, a 
Austrton star now representing 
Qunstock, N.H., os a profes
sional, has been elected to a

CUBS - PHILS — ___________
A aizr /api  _  !"*>**“ ••• a. Ron Santo drove'to five runs Britain Invltatiimal track meet and Canto ^ t i n  of Enfield.

I.A8 C ^C B S, N.M. l"^ )  ̂ douWc ond Saturday at Willow Brook Park. The winning time and meet Benoit, rf.
em M ^ co  ^ e  putting bases-loaded walk and Bill East CathoUc participants Tom record was 9:42.4. jte tt^ % . ra,
5Hter Jett Smtto iw r a  ^  aU-tlme list. Hands scattered six hits as the Bailey, Greg Marino, BUl Per- Marino placed second to the Goodrow .̂ss,

former day he had a l^ ^  a Aniaa then slugged his 603rd Cubs drubbed the PhUUes. ry and Martens faired well to mile behind Xavier's
COUtrftCV Wltll tllO #»ci«a *A «a  t ifv n n iA «»  4m  A lo p K fta  OAvaf̂  ‘A«Ms%WAy1 <k F t iM a .« i i in  frllA a fF T W Icr  MaIH. BrOWHi

liMichestor
19 23 0

1 r ’ h rbF

Seventy per cent of the fans 
who attended St. Louis Cardinal aecond term as president of the 
games 'last season were under international Ski Racers Asso- 
40 years dd, a S t Loats poll re- elation, which directs on annual 
veoled The returns were from tour with more than $360,000 

'  57«  otttes.|n 96 states. pH*® money.

, »
♦Bob

coniracv w*ut career homer to the eighth. Santo cracked a two-run the strong field. Brown. The wtontag distance j^es. rtip̂ '
sonics <« tne wauoiiai oaaKoi hi*, am im thn fiv-at. riMbur Mm BUl Perry, the welghtman at was covered In 4:27.5. * ifflomcSaWl lb4 H/m Reed loet his shutout on doulUe in the firsts drew his

who averaged W i l l s '  slxth-tontag homer, walk to the fifth which was fol- East, took a fourth In the Javel- Penney High’s Mike Brellfaan T^SkSTlb.

and look what h«^>pened to double.
BaUey, the fine distance run- Martens 

ner for the Eagles, placed third event. Totals

A ^ ea  >®Wch left the veteran shortstop lowed by Johnny CkdUson’s two- tog throw and first to the shot set another record to the g w v ^ c .
0 »  »>®‘^  Aaron. ” I had .run sto|le and llomered to the put with a heave of 62’1” . jt^ P . clea rly  6’3H” . East’s

S e S S ’s flfthround s e le i^  to only ttwo hangl^ sUdera-aU toy  Myento behind BUly WilUams’ 
the college draft... - 32 4 11 0

Y
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1 SHALL. OWN A 
PLBET OP THESE. 
CONVEYANJCES.

BECO M E A 
^  TVCOON!

l e t s  m o v e  down
TH' ©TREETWHBBE 
TH ER& 'S AAOBE. 

TRAI=F1C1 ^
-^ 'yO U tf 
VMSH IS  . 

Af^ ^
comaaand.

pepfMPs I  
com-p u se  p » -

e-A R  HouJcAM '
()|2sv&rr M.te<iAL

THW c>1XS POP- THE J  THE
TBAOrriOMAX. Md o ple  TWAFPVC. 
IMAeiHATtON ‘

MICKEY FINN BT LANK LEONARD

WENOV— ASHAMED I 
OF THE WW IVE ACTED.' L 

rVE BEEN A TERRIBLE SNOB'I 
EVERYTHINO PHIL FINN TOLD I 
ME WAS RK5HT-BUT I GUESS | 

I WANTED TO HURT HIM 
—AND MOTHER]

I RESENTED THEIR M^IAGE 
-SIAAPLY BECAUSE PHIL  ̂
HAS NO POLISH' NOW(
I CAN UNDERStfWD 
WHY HE’S EARNED 
MOTHER'S RESPECT'

V j. i

HEKE.UPPV— TH ISIS )  f  
M U rioN S  PtCTURE! ( 
I  m U T  HIM H I T J

^  NO, I'LL 
r  SIMPLY 
TIcyiETTHE 
WINP5HI6LP

WHeN MP 
ON6 «e 

ABOOMP 
ANP ~rHeM 

walja 
<?u»cw_y 

AWIAV/

v ^ A

li

Amwtr to PioHooi Ponto

In  t h e  G a r d e n

I^ P S E  
:iTY»NV 

Mevet*
LIKE 
TH IS*

OUT OUR WAY B Y  N B G  CO C H RA N

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

aimtthiswind
4REAT/rT TAKES 
PRACnCALLYALL 
THeEPfORT

__ • OUT OP
Sk VWKLKIN7

, , J ' D  B E T T E R ]  
.L O O K  A T  TMEy 

FU R N A C E A  ^
7 .

TH A T 
ISN 'T  TH E  
F U R N A C E ,

'M

GUHMBR STREET B Y  P H IL  K R O H N

^ i(2L^V, Vo O
(MoRg rme

OPTpIATTU.'

m e r e  Y
IMPpONt 1

poM'r eue/o k/ ^  
WHAT ̂ oo'ae mrcmo! o f c o i ) K e , i

KNDWalHATl'M
I t m U I N E U U m

C A H V t W S A V T i M I ?

r r ?

6-»

TuPN ep 
oePTHeeer 
p m  m m x e ^

(KbO

' ygAH.BUT IF Y AM' IPTH’SUM aUPPEMlY , 
r ^ D c jo ^ y  S stoppepshimin ' w e p b e

C U K B ^ K S . « / ^ P W ^ C « ^
IWSrrBM?OFC5NTHE 

PLEASURES/ ‘r

i i
l i i g g i ^ n i w  ironiinnnrnjijas’S 'S ' j ; :

ACROSS
1 Prickly 

itemmcd 
flower 

5 Bulb flower 
9 Flowering 

vine
12 Sun disk
13 Greet Lake
14 Apprentice 

(ab.)
19 Castle 

protection
16 Money drawer
17 New (comb, 

form) _  ,
18 Fathers (Fr.)
20 Greeted 
22 Dash 
24 Atop 
2S R ^ y  to

bloom
28 Mother (coU.)
29 Extend

. 33DiUhcrb 
35 Lower limb 
38 Ripped 
39HMdUner 
40Hiidiestnote 

in Guido’s 
s ^ e

-41BibUcal 
patriarch 

42 Kind of boom 
44 Army officer 

(ab.) . , 
46SuMrlative 

ending
47 Hesitation 

sound
48 Secular 
SO Italian

dramatist 
54 BUI of fore 

(Fr.)
58 River (Sp.)
59 SmaU inlet
61 African 

worms
62 Sigmoid 

curve
63 Employs 
M Gibbons

CARNIVAL

65 Moist
66 Withered
67 Feminine 

appellation
DOWN

1 Sloping walk
2 Oklahoma 

Indiaiu
3 Gunlock catch
4 Go inside 
5AUow
6 Gaelic
7 Girl’s name
8 Dandelion 

color
9 Gasp 

19Fencing
sword

11 Without feet 
19 Total

27 College 
official

30 Completed
31 Cupid
32 BuUt by birds 

in Springtime
34 Attempted
36 ElevatM 

railway (coll.)
37 FestivelaTotal21 Join together 43SpriM^wer 

23 Store event <5 Involimttry 
9iS SinsinK voic€ muacl® spssm 
i l f f l t i o n  48 Vital organ

49 Kind of lily
50 Developed
51 Seine 

tributary
52 Confused
53 Olfactory 

organ
55 Horse color
56 Mountain 

lake
57 Essential 

being
60 Mariner’s 

direction

T” 5“ i 4

t f
I f
I f

1 4 T“ r

I f
14

24

w S “ z)
ST
W

IT

r n r r
I f
17

j f 51 62
ST

8 “

ST 2T BT

»■

W

u H 17

4i
ST
IT 3

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

3

n r r
I —r t f

i  HKD ANEW OPLOMAt.
V'WV NOT MIRE , 
S IR  ^OCTTM V?)

MfflCMlONS?
m s mother- in- la w .

• I

5-3
® mi h HIA. lac.. TJA t*». U t  M. Ott

MB. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

D o y x i  
KNOW 
THAT 

G O LFm ?

dONeSi-,,Msj5fi5.3

THE ONE CVH^-THEREtR/lNf? 
TD (SET OUR. ATTSynON.

i .

WINTHROP

"C ould I have TWO cook ies, M a? S o  I ca n  trad e  w ith 
Fred fo r one o f M rs. H igg'® '"

BY DICK CAVALLI

G U ESS WHAT? /WY 
QBANCWOTHERfe 
03M IN S TD SIA y 

WITH 0 3  FOR 
A FEW W E B < S/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AT THIS TIME OF NIGHT? 
IN AFRICA! DON'T BE 
STU nD jW lN . BESID ES,
t h e  c k s  b r o k e n  do w n .

wi hiaI i». m  t., ur. fM. o«.

QRiANDWAfe V B?/ en2IC rA B C lU r 
AAE HAN(3IN(2AROUND 

WITH UNSANdDC/CHARACTERS...

r
s o  I Q U E S 6  T H ie  
IS  QOODBV FOR 

A  W H ILE.

noK.

5 -3

CAPTAIN EASY
fiNJCEY HAG GPRAINBP HBR ANKLB OVER 
ISmtHB WEeKBNPi 9 0  EA G YE AIMING TO 

gHOW OFF Hl» TALeNT A»’A CHgF,

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

»TBAH»,WINe, 
MAKINGS FOR 
THE SALAD... 

HIHM»GUa9^L 
REMeMWRBP 
EVERYTHING I, .

alley  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHMCHA GONNA DO 
NOW OliTUNKWONTy 
TKASmCPIMMS 

WITHYUH?

WHM-INTH',
W0RLD....T.'

NOW HEAR THIS] HIS, 
HIGHNESS. KING TVNK, ,  
MONMta^OfMOO,
- — IBSIS MJ.VISIV-

qotthV
MEBSAOd

HOPE V  BLAZB51 WHO’S  THAT 
PUCBY -̂ >— r IN MY CAR—F " 

' GOTGOME 
CANDLES 
FOR THE 
. TAEU-

ewi>,WA.l*.TMWi)J.>v.o«.

STEVE CANTON BT MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

I  THOlWmWl'D BE 
INTERE$7EP IN50M6 
PACTS ABOUT «VIN6 

AID ID DESERTERS

THIG th e  t r e e7U9ri^AN:vePA NewjKee, 
ip t r *  ALL B 0 N T  OVBR! J  >

WE DON'T KNOW 
WHAT TO DO I ( 

IVOU'VE ©OTTO
h e l p  LI  ̂ ! j

^ WHAT S /<S»IVE IT ■mOAtPIRIN'ILLL *1 C Aun ue'i i esmif n v
HE6AY?

AND HE'LL S71DP SY.
IN THE MORNINg  /^

from TTOE TEN OF THE 
federal STHTUTES:
• ANY PERSON WHO-

S -ST E V E ,I ^ 
PONT FEEL 
W ELL-I'M  
60IN6 BACKTDTHEHcrfa.

I think he k n o vw ia m X^
I SETTING THROUGH TP MAMA!^ 

[-M A Y B E  W E li. HITTHE JACK- 
^ F O T  AND STRlieSOWIEBIG 

GOLD, IF SHE'S MAD ENOUGH-'

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
A \ /
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D ^ .  HOURS

8AJLta4:8(»PJL
, '\

OfETY CLOSING TOIB FOR CLASSIFIED j^VT.
4 :M P J I . DAT BBFOSJi PCBUOA'nOR \  

DeadUae for SafondaF aad Blaadajr la 4 <N p.nt. FiMay

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
. caiaoHlfid or "W ant Ado”  are takaa orar tfeo afeoae ao a 

oaaveakauje. The advertiser ahaidd read Ma ad tfeo FIBST 
DAT IT AFPBAB8  and BIIFOKT ISHMMUI to « rm  In  « n  
Biezt iasertioa. The Herald Is roapoarriMe far oafj ONB hi- 
eorrcflt or omlttod laeertlen t o r  ' — “ -------" — '__ ______ _________________ „ r  any
only to the extMit of a  "m ake c m ' 
do not looeea the valno nE " 
ooRMtod hr "nudHTioad”

M 3-2711
, MI Tree)

Iwlneia SarvicM 13 THERE OUGH;ta BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE HeIpWolilwd-Feniele 35 Hdp W owf  d Mab  35

LIGHT trucking;, odd Jobe, also 
moving; largie t^U ances. 
Burning barrels delivered, |4'> 
644-1776.

MANCHB8TB1R Welding Ser
vice comer Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and qrarts equipment.

W H YirZlT? YIHEH YOU OFFER ID  DO 1ME 
DRNH4G ,1ME OMER GUY ELECTC thMSELF 
•we MAYIGATOR-

YOURE NOT TARING TWE EXPRESSWAY. 
ARE YOU? LISTEM.TURN OFF HERE?

X KNOW A BHORTCUt TO  
AdOlO ALLTNIS TRAFFIC-*

8TB1P6, sidewalks, stone araUk, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both ' In
side and outside railings, land- 
see in g . Reasonably priced. 
CfoU 648KI6B1.

AHtamobilM For Sole 4
1960 MOB, wire wheels, over
drive, radial tires, 20,00(1 
miles, exceUent condiUon, 
family outgrew car. 646-4899.

OILDSMOBILB 1966, Delta 88, 
convertible, exceUent shape, 
low mileage, new tires, $1,600. 
640-1368.

1966 OLDSMOBILB AO, 427 
Chevrxdet engine, 4:88, 4-
speed, new paint, $1,396. 64y- 
6021.

liUO cleaning, window clean- 
inĝ ,. floor reflnlahing, floors 
strip^>^ and polished. R  A R  
Floor-bom, 626-4892.

LAWN mowers sharpened and 
repaired. Piek-up and deUver. 
<3aU 640-7968. \

BULLDOZER bacldloe work, 
land clearing, state Uoensed 
for Installation of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Stdiandel, 
64»d>466.

_____________________________________ ^

SHARPEanNG Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick' service. 
Capitol Equlinnent Oo., 88 
Main S t , Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, ^Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

W e LL-L-L , YOlNe BEEN LEO DOWN THAT 
garden  f f K T U  BETOfte RIGHT?

WANTBU) 
bed trailer 
3026.

Ehqierlenced low 
driver. Cfon 60S-

TOW  iEFT AT1HE \  ( 1MEN OYERTME 
■WIRO1RAFFIC LkjKT, ^  CKO VIADUCT BAi
GOUPSTRIPGEAR 
HlU.CUT-WHOUGrt 
IME SHOPPING 

CENTER PAWING 
.  LOf-

OlO VIADUCT 8ACR 
OFlWeOUMP- 

TMEN-
"D”, Manchester Herald.

WANTlBD — Part-time 
Uenist, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings, 6:80 to

■ 8:80, Saturday mornings, 9 to ___
12 noon. Must have pleasant BULLDOZIBR trainees needed, 
peinonsllty, be good with See schools and classes. 
fUnit'68 and handling itionoy. ■ . _ —.  ̂ ' .
H interested please write Box SALEM and Service repreM to- 

-- - -  - . — ttv6 Opening for an amM*
tloua reliable, hardwctfelng 
person ndio would like to wash 
Into management Five-day 
week, salary phis commission 
and car allowance. - Other com- 
l̂any benefits. Apply in per

son, Singer Oo., 866 MCato St., 
Manchester.

PART - TEMEi truck driver's 
helper. Must be 18 or over. 
Apply Watkln's warehouse on 
Forest S t ,  Manchester.

34
WINDOW OLElANSiR, experi

enced w a n t e d .  part-time 
moming î.- 046-4220.

FUIXr'nME: custodial. AppUca- 
tions being accepted for second 
shift. $2.44 per hour plus 16 
cent night differential. Ehccel- 
lent benefits. Contact office
of Chief of Maintenance, South HEAD Discount Teller — three 
Windsor Board of Education, years experience in commer- 
nmoQiy Edwards School, cial bank teUing required. 
South Windsor, or caU 644-2410. Starts to $160. No fee. JUta

----------------—--------------------------  Persmmel, 646-4040.MOTORCTCLK accessory man- ------------------------------
ufacturer needs responsible SALE)SMEU4 — Inside desk

Roofing and. 
Chlmnoy>

33
14aA

SPRING clean-up, landscaping ROOBTOG — SpeclaUsliig re- 
and gardening, all types. Also pairing roofs of aB U i ^ ,  new 
light trucking. EYee estimates.
Call 640-7460.

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
moval, alao Ught tmeUng and 
odd Jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. CaU 
Mike, 289-6820 or 648-8676 after 
S p.m.

Rosinoss Opportvnily 28 Schoob and Cloiiot

----------:---------------------  BULl IdOZER TRAINEES
B IG  M ONEnr C A R E m

help for a  variety of job*- 
Worfdng with textUea and met
al. OaU 640-7169 or 648-3677 for 
further information.

JANITQR — ESxperlenoed, part- ------------------------ --------------------
time, evenings. East Hartford JANITORIAL service and floor 
area. CaU 643-6091, 3 to 6 p.m., care, sonle experience, full or 
only. part-time, CaU 626-4392, or/ 644-

44U.

sales position with local com
pany. Must be experienced In 
steel and aluminum tubing 
sales. Salary open. No fee.^ 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

1962'PONTIAC, convertible, ex
ceUent running condition. Re
cently rebuilt transmission,
new tires, new exhaust system, . ___ „ ______ ,_ „

s r.r-S i.r*  ““O ffe r , cau  742-9884.__________  No Job too smaU. Call 648-9112.
1967 V A L ^  6 cylinder, auto- SER V K ^ (Soucier)-

rut. hulldlmr lots clear-dition. $760 or best alter. Phone 
872-4666, anytime.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free esUmates. 
CaU Howley, 648-6861.

(MiANT'S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. BY«e esU- 
matea. CaU 640-8806.Trees cut, building lots clear

ed, trees topped. Got a t r e e ___ __________________________
problem! WeU worth phone CALL us for aU of your heating
caU, 742-8262.

Lost and Found .1
FOUND — 'Hie best place to 
chodiie home, decorations and nrypTrAjp WASHING machine repairs,
gifts is Your Gift O ^ e iy  at o f f e r ^ u i r t ^ .  CaU RCA WWripool, Kenmore,
Watkins, 036 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
glfU. Teleidione, 648-6171.

Tracks -  Traeion
I960 FORD pickup, haU-ton. Ex- Jl^ fK  cars removed, $8. Call 

ceUent ccndltion. V-8, 8’ body, 872-9433. 
heavy duty tires and bumper. ■»

^ 6 ^ ^ ' “ “ "' H o M S o h o ld S o n r t c e s l3 .A

and or plumbing needs. EVee 
estimates gladly given, L«ak- 
ing faucets fixed, no Job too 
smaU. M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 640-2871.

M iK n e iy ,
Dressmaking 1 9

646-6240.
1967 FORD BccnoUne all good

fWOin TvAUASJFWKMy gkWMasavaWf w
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648- rv^TftTvw tnitorwd ladies' dress- 
4018, 647-11hL9. ------- ------  — •

LOSrr—Male English setter dog, 
white with Uack and tan tick
ing, 'Vicinity of Nathan Hale 
EVirest, Coventry. Reward. 
742-9847.

,OQ| B pf» oiaa mvw ■
tires, less 30,000 actu^ R jbWIBAVINO of bums, moth-
mUes. Inquire F lA er Clean
ers, 826 Broad St., Manchester.

es, suits, alterations' and 
costume Jewelry In your stone 
preference. 640-1188.holes, ilppers repaired. W to -________________________

dow shades made to measure —
aU sfoa Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wbUe you w ait Tape MOVIIig — 
reooedera for ren t MarloWa, T r a c k in g  •> StO fO gO  
867 Main S t ,  6 4 0 4 0 2 1 -----------------------------------

____________________ TroHon -
“LGST passbook no. 20 004811 4 Mobilo Homos 6 - A  _____________________________
of the Ooimectlcirt Bank and Snivel tr a U e r ~ ^  GARDENS, flower beds, lawns
Trust Company.” , maintenance. roto-tiUed. (3aU alter 4 p.m.,

20

BK>UND small sum of money. 
CaU 643-8222.

camper repair maintenance, 
modification, welding, wood- 
working, plumbing and electri
cal. CaU 742-9747.

roto-tiUed.
643-4063.

LOST Vicinity of LaStrada, 1971 COX campers. AU models 
Saturday, May 1st, watch vrtth on display. Campera Holiday, 
gold band. Call 643-7869. Re- Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-842- 
ward. 1212.

1971 TESRRY traveler traUers.
A m o m o b B cC  F o r  S o b  4  AU sues in etoclt. Cfompen

HoUday Inc., Route 66, Port
land. 1-842-1212.

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of Jobe, by day or hour. We 
clean, yards, attics and cellars. 
ReasonatUe. CaU 648-6306.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Joto, lawns, 
trees cut and renuiVed. C!aU 
643-6000.

MANGHESTEUl — DeUvery- 
Ugfat trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, qiecifdty. 
EYddlng chsdrs for rent, 640- 
0762.

Painting.- Poperkig 21
CONTRACrrOR — Interior, ex- 

terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

EARN $16,-425,000 
AS A

SHERJL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opjportunlty for aggres
sive type individual who de- 

. sires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS
• Ex(M91ent paid training
• Financial assistant
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Mgny more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call collect week days 1-628- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-986-6190 Mr.~ 
Jarvis. Or write SbeU OU 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn. (KUOS.

I AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rtxdcville

Sell lead free "AMOCO”
Put younelf a  step ahead of 
competition. OaU 6684)181 
days. Elvenings 1-366-2706, 
MUie Barnett.

PART-TIME evenings, office ___________________________ __
cleaning and Janitorial duties, CLESRXS — To work part-time
experienced 
4220.

preferred. 646-In the seat-approved training
to operate loaders, scrapers ____________
and graders. FuU and part- d r i v e r s  for scluxd buses, 
time classes forming now, Near- «  Hanchester schools. 7 :S0 to 
by resident Ucensed school. Job - ----- . -
Guidance. CaU 1-226-8710, any
time.

8:46 a.m„ 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 649-2414.

In retaU store. Must be over 
26, evening and weekend hours 
avallaide. Apply in person to 
nearest Cumberland Farms 
Store in Manchester area.

HtlpW ( 
Mow or

W o rto d -
3 7

3 5

PART-TIME Janitor v 
mornings, 8:80 to 11:80,"~ 
days. Sundays through 
day. Call 649-6834.

EXPE3RIENCED Masseuse, RESPONSIBLE man with truck 
twice a week. CaU 649-6818. driver’s Ucense to work at egg

DBPBINDABLE woman, depart- P ^ ‘ ’ “M U «*^ E A r^ ’ WANTED -  Ambitions man or------ -------------------- ^ t i e s .  Contact M ller Farms, to seU real eststo fuU
time. Fbr appointment call 
Mr. i>hUbrick, 646-4200.

ARB YOU Interested In $100 
to $800 a  month or more part- 
tline, a t your convenience. 
SmaU Investment required. 
CaU 646-0067 or 648-4821.

ment r n ^ e r ,  p a ^ t o e ,  a ^  ‘ O ov^iry: Conn;
ply millinery department, 1-6 

King’s, Parkade 'p.m
RECEITIONIST needed, an

swer phone and some clerical 
work. 0 to 6, Monday through 
Friday. GaU 646-1000, Mr. Al- 
gase.

WATTREiSBBlS w a n t e d ,  lun
cheon,- dinners, and cocktaU. 
Apply in person, Podimk MIU 
Restaurant, 960 BlUngton Rd., 
South Windsor.

WOMEN to work In catering — 
no experience necessary, wlU 
train. ApiHy In person, Krause 
Caterers; 466 Hills. U., East 
Hartford.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester achoola. 7:80 to 
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 048-2414.

BXFERIEiNOED oil truck drtv-

s«*BiSdr8t., w m ;
Manchester.

PLANT ENGINEER — Area ___
firm. Must know HVAC, high CX)OK with ^ e  “. *KA*4jMw»a in n. m .4 n.fn.. AS

Inquire Bonanza, 
die Tpke.

pressure steam systems, elec
trical and plumbing. Salary 
open. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

•MEAT  cutter wanted, good 
working conditions and bene
fits. ApfHy In person, Tuesdays 
from 0 to 8 p.m., Axmata’s Su
per Market, 71 East S t ,  Rock
ville, Thursdays ftom 0 until 
2 p.m., BulUvan Avenue, South 
Windsor.

SAjLEJBMAN, kitchen cabliieta, 
vanities, tto n  fixtures, etc. 
FuU-time. Commission basis. 
CaU 648-6467.

perlence. 10 a.m.-4 p.iA., op- 
proodmate hours. <3aU Mr. 
Steak, Restauraid, 646-1006.

START your own career In a 
fast growing tNubiess. UnUm- 
ited prestige in . expanding 
market. Sales experience or 
training helpful but not requir
ed. 643-0664 for aiqiointment.

M ta o H o M  W o o t o d -
3 1

B A G  OLBANBRS In Coventry — -- ________________ _
needs an erqierlenced fuU-time my îTMininR _  e LEXTURICAL 
counter clerk. Some prnanng _ _ _ «  .i.^— ------- --------- ,-----

wnx> care for child, days, over 
two years CfoU 640-1484.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Banknqit, repossession? Hon- ---------------------------------; ________________________
est Douglas accepts lowest 1060 NEWPORT 62x12 j j  j  LiAFTAMME — Carpenter
down, amaUest payments, any- home, 2 contractor. AdditUms, remod-
wtaere. Not small loan finance or unfurnished. On lot m 
company plan. Douglas Mo- Storrs, 1-420-7406. 
tors, 846 Main.

■-W-M__riinlisirtlnn 14 B. H. MAGOWAN JR . A Sons
lu iM ilig  C a o t r a c t i e g  1 4  mtertpr exterior painting

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four ' generations. 
Free esUmates, fully insured. 
648-7361.

rwinvTMn.ET — 1987 Station A l l t a  D flv ta g  S c h p o l 7 - A  
wagon, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. Elx-

eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

New 3 - Bay 
Sunoco Service 

Station .
(Ready about May 1st.)

experience desirable. Contact 
Bob Newman after 6:80 p.m., 
742-8816.

BSESE. Three years e:q>erience 
rin circuit design of underwater 
detection systems required. 
Area company. Starts to $14,- 
000. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
046-4040.

HOUSEMOTHER — Oak HUl
School for the Blind has a cur- _____________________________
rent opening for a  relief bouse >ĵ u c k  DRIVER — Minimum 3
a«aoi41tA«s ArakltnantM milM flDA* ___  i.__ i.

ceUent condition, 
after 8 p.m.

Call 6496880
SKUXED, courteous instruc

tors. New dual controlled cars. 
You’re nover too old to learn. 
Register now for q>rlng driv
ing lessons. 647-1666. HALLMARK Building Co. For 

• ___________________ home Improvement, additions,
Matgrayclai-licyclra 11

1968 niPALA, 2-door hardtop,
V-8, automatic, radio, other ex
tras, original owner, exc^ ent 
condition. 648-2880.

1066 CHEVROLET Belair, 4- 
dow, -8 cylinder, 827 engine. CaU Betty T U ti^ , a i a i «  Twvpvnsnn n o n W .
Good cmidlUcn.- 6406606 after C rock^
6 p.m. Including passwiger liability

648-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

RifSIDE:—outside painting. Spe- 
NENVTON Hi SMITH A SONS— d al intea foe people over 66. 

Remodeling, repairing, addl- OaH my competitors, t h «  cau 
tiens, rec rooms, porches and me. ESsUmatea given. 649-7868. 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU ^  MARITN. ^
***•“ **■ professlanal painting service.

Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 6494411.

ROUTE 195, TOLLAND 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
a EbcceUent potential 

(Near UOonn)

Paid training 
(Our sebod Is 
HaitftMNl)

in Efost

MDrOJUJYCLH: Insurance —
ca n  Betty Turner, at athe

work guarantMd. 647-1290.

1966 MUSTANG, V8, new paint, ---------------------- ^ -----  . . .
AveellAnt comflUon. Must be h ONDA, model C?T 70, m ln l-^ 1  
seen. CaU 644-0790. bike, Uke-new condition. Gold

color, all equipped, $2to. 
2626.1970 CUTLASS Supreme, 2-door,

automatic, power steering and ________ _̂_____ ______
brakes, bucket seats, 14,000 ———— ——
mUeS. ExceUent conditicn. a m h i t f a  SOTVicaS 
CaU 640-2974 after 6:30.

OLDSMOBILB 1967 Oitlass 
convertible, red with wWte 
top, power steering, power 
brtAes, automatic transmis
sion. 6466403.

646-

rec rooms, romn additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levefo, roofing, 
siding, general repfdra. (Qual
ity woikman8hip. ETnancing 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6160, 872-0647 eve
nings.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, p^>ettaanglng, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates caU 
640-9606.-11 no answer 648-6862.

SSCPXXtnBNCElD local teachers 
looking for homes to paint this 
summer. CaU for free esti- 
medes, evenings, 6494406 or 
068-0187.

13
LEON dESZYN SKl buUder -

a c e  aeanlng Service. Com
plete cleaning services, spe
cializing In carpet shampoo
ing, floor waxing, Janlotrlal 
service. Free estimates. CaU 
6496081 or 28A<i601.

guaranteed low prices. Qual
ity. assured. CaU after 8 p.m., 
64^2610.

___________________________ __  ____________ ___________  ' WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
OPEL Cadette wagon 1967, good ™njjojg cut — Free estimates. modeUng speciaUst. Additions,

rvnmfflflfWV. CSOO. 048” ' _ • a___uarttl ftfh Aflfl * ~
2064.

-  Xxvlullio CUb   WV-.--— l$8VUvaMa« ------
condition, $300. 64S- wHl do odd • rec rooms dormers, porenes,

_a_i_ttoollfrAnlM.

new homes custom buUt, re- 
modeUng, additions, rec
rooms, garages, WtchMiB re- ____ _________ _______________
modeled, bath tile, cement
woik, Steps, dormers. Rest- py^ufnNG — CaU after 6 p.m. 
depUal or commercial. <3aU 94^.5096 or 246-0846.
619 4791 ________  -—

HOUSE PADITING, reason
able. CaU 649-2349, for esti
mate.

mother. Applicants must pos
sess good Judgement. and be 
able to handle various pliyri- 
cal problems. Hours are stog- 
gered and applicant should be 
willing to Uve In. For apfSica- 
tion forma, caU 242-2274 be
tween 9 a.m. and 8 p-m..

PH/WTvr i m x a .  99 Loomis 
S t , has openings for women to 
Work in our measuring and 
marking department. Apjdy 
Miss Oobum, 646-H414.

GET RID of winter bills and put 
some Spring in your step. Be 
an Avon Representative. It’s 
easy and interesting. No ex
perience necessary. Why put it 
off? CfoU nww_2894922.

BABY8ITTE)R wanted Monday 
tfitough Friday. CaU after 7 
p.m., 742-8696. _ _ _ _ _

l e g a l  Secretary — » until 
6 p.m., five days. South Wind
sor. Must have shorthand and 
typing skills. CaU 644-1628.

cMl doing a umvmg r a b Y H T IE R  wanted for s lt-
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre- 7 n m 742-mendous income producer. CaU after 7 p.m., 7 «
T. J .  Crockett. Realtors, 648- 
1677.

a Moderate investment 

a Elnanclng available.

For details caU daUy, Mr. 
COK, 669-8406 Evenings and 
weekends, Frank SpUecU, 
649-0446.

r e s t a u r a n t  -  IdeaUy locat
ed doing a thriving business.

years experience as truck 
driver with same employer. 
Must also have good driving 
safety record. Statts to $130. 
No fee. ' Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

MANAGER — Ehi'vlronmental 
pollution control department. 
(Must be degreed and experi
enced in environmental pollu
tion control technology, sci
ence, instrumentation systems, 
etc. Must also be a proven 
manager and top communica
tor. Starting salary $20,000- 
$80,000 range. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 640-4040.

C i t i e s  S e r v i c e

COa

A t b i  M f s .  D e p L  

R o c k v i l l e
Needs help in ttieir paint pro
duction dept. 40-honr week, 
plus overtime.
Long range Job seonrity and 
advancement opportunlUea.
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding henitii, accident, and 
life Insurance.

Contact Jock Kaplan 
at 875-3385

Frivata Instraetioa* 32

BLACX  ̂b e a u t y  describes this 
elegant 1667 Ford ccnvertible, 
showroom condition. Must be 
seen to  iq>preciate. Call after

' 6 p.m., 648-8174.
1660 CAMARO stiver gray, 3- 
speed with console, good condi
tion. (JaU after 6, 649-88'Pa.

1066 OALAXIB 280 cubic inch 
engine, $260. Call 742-860&, af
ter 7 p>m. Can be seen at 818

Jol^. Call 742-6016.

----- \
tqp quality

LOAi*. AND FILL

Also excavating, bulldozing, 
grading and drainage work, 
commercial and residential. 
Fully Insured. ;

cabinets,
bathrooms

formica, buUHna, jjtD  Faliiting and p ^ r  bang-
Utchens, 640-3446. tag .' Interior, exterior. Free — -----------------------------------------

esUmates, Reasonable. CaU puiNO tastrucUona — DuUvidu 
'872-4666.c a r p e n t r y  and remodeling, 

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Ttom Oocbltt, 648-0086. Floor Fiohlilag

al lessons geared to student’s 
progress, tflUstown Rd. area. 
647-1662.

Povliig -  Drlraway* 14-A
AL’S SElRVIOBfi, Jennlte drive
way seating, attics, cellars, 

>n he seen at 818 nry-i garages cleaned. Aiqdlances,
Valley' St., WUUmantlc, 8rd LATUUPPE BROS., INC. W t u r o .

FLOOR SANDDfO, a ^  *'^5**' TENNIS Instructions, Gloria 
lahiny (specialising In older _ 
floors). Inside paltoliig, paper- 
tag, ceilings, etc. Nb Job tqo 
small. John VerfalUe, 6496760.

Darling, 2804447.

a c c o u n ts  p a y a b l e , clerk, 
east-cf-iiver. Must be expert- 
enced and have moderate (3̂  
tag ability. $96. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 00 E . Center St., Man
chester, 640-8441.

GIRL, FRIDAY — East-of-rlver. 
ExceUent typing and general 
office experience. $100. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 B . Center 
St!, Manchester, 046-3441.

o n t lS  needed for counter wwk 
in fast food bar. Varied dtifis. 
available. Write Boot, “J J " ,  
Manchester Herald.

Legal
Stenographer

WRITE
P.O. BOX 711 
MANCHESTER

OB CALL
649-5277

All repUea confidential

872-4d66 
good k

74 2 -9 4 7 7

POWER
hauled,
p.m.

lawn mowers over- 
• cati' 649-7774 after 4

floor re s ld ^ , Aldrich.

1067 THUNDERBIRD, 
condition. Best offer.
6486861. _______  -

1966 FORD, 0 passenger wagon,
' V-8. automatic transm ission,------------------------ ————  

radio, power steering, power TWO YOUNG
b r a k ^ * ^ .  1997 Chevrolet n  do smMl «U|u^ jo»» P ® ^
Nova ^  sport, coupe. S T S o-i S S
economy 6. Automatic trans- tight truckliig. OaU 6 W - ^ .
mission, radio, power brakes. **®-2047. _____________
91,000. Savings Bonk of Man- — Interior — both
cheeter,. 640-1760. residential and commercial.

hardtop, new tires, runs good, Floor Mataten-
* P -"' X e A ^ ^

OPEL Kadette, sedan. 1964, q bjn er a L  OONTRAOFING -  
economical, good running con- ^
dition. $196. 648-0044. ^  ^

Senior citizen discounts. <3uar- 
anteed 'satisfaction, 644-2616, 
688-8170.

P A S  Roofing — Roofing and 
ropain done leallsttcally. Free 
esUmates. Manchester. 040- 
1616, Coventry 742-8888.

Stocks MortgogM J 7
MORTGAGES — Home ownem, 

money available for any 
worthwhile purpoee, oensoUda- 
Uon/cf bills, home remodelliig, 
vacations, etc. For qulclr con- 
fiitonUal service phone 6to- 
1<>47.

Hdp Wortod -  Fawiult

Hurling Praetiew 
TEACHER 
Manchester

Regular school work year. 
Write Box " J " ,  Manchester 
Herald, stating qualifica/Uons 
and other pertinent informa
tion.

TUKKEEPER
A permanent full-time posi
tion Is open for our Talcott- 
vUle plant. This poeltioa will 
appeal to the person who 
doea not get rattled easily 
and enjoys working with 
figures.
We wtil train this person In 
our Stafford Spring plant 
for approximately one month. 
The applicant muiK be ma
ture and present a  neat ap
pearance.
We offer a  good starting 
s a l a r y ,  a  cmnprehenslve 
benefits program and pleas
ant 'worUng conditions.
Come in and see us to<^y. 
Our employment office Is 
open from 8 a jn . to 4 /p.m., 
Monday through F rl^ y .

AMF cum
ŷ w iciiaW

M

Y

CTENOGRAPHER

PRODUem ON (XINITROL 
CLERK

1970 DODGE Challenger, 818, 4- 
speed Hurst, asking $2,200 or 
best offer. 648-0162.

NO Job too small, none too 
large, wtil paint or make dog 
house, landscape .anything, 
build or paint bridge. Esti
mates with smile. 644-2874.

OUTIERS and roofs, aU tyii^- MORTGAOBB - -  1 ^
l^ e a re d  and replaced. Rea- moctgagea

F im  estimates/ — expedient and confidehUal ^ W e  prices. Free estimates. j  ^

s « i
trim. Roofing tastallaUon/and 
repairs, 6496406, 875-Olto.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLAjBSDIBD ADVERTISINO DBPT. HOURS 
8 A JL* > 4 :l0 P Ji

io o tW h fc o tlo u rd B y
NICELY ftunUlMd room, atove, 
retrlgePBtor, and linena provid
ed. 801 llaln  St. M0-8S03.

OOlCFMtTABLY f u r n l a h a d  
deepinc room, for one em- 
p lo j^  gentleman. PaxWng. 
TO Main S t_________ _

CUBAN AimUied room (or dd- 
' erly gentleman. . Inquire 4 

Peazl S t, or call 448-asn. .
NICE CUDiw' room (or w o r t^  
man, and parking.
Gall 648-7700.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance. 
Apply IW Spruce S t, Man- 
cheetor*

jCANCHESTER — Adamn i^ , 
bouae to ahare with 3 other 
young men, ahare klttshen,

____________________________  private room, parking and
IK- HMAirrA TftAWJiTt. Right utUlUea provided. 648A166. 

CHILD care In Ucmised home left ttaller m lm ra. Two- - ■
for working moOiera, vacation- ^lan inflatable nyhm boat .  , o « a «
tag pcirenta or a nifht out never uaed. Two-burner Dole- A pU IIIIM EIa — r fO I l""

man atove. Two-mantle Cole- Tb UMIWEIS ' • »
man lantern. 8,0006,000 btu ----------- —-------- -------------  . ■ --
catalytic heater, never uaed. 474 MAIN ST., TTiree rooma.

CXM*T CLOSING HMB FOR CLASSDIRD ADVT.
4186 PJIL IM T  B s r a v  F in U O d n O H

PeadUoe 8er OaH rtay and Minday ia 4t86 p-aa. FfWay

H oiiM  Fw Sob 72 How e* For Sob 72 H o o ^  For Sdo n

BERRY'S WORLD

 ̂ Cootbood Ffow ProcodbR F*n» 
SH«atbm W ootod-

3t Artbbs For Sob 45

F i^ b le  hours. For informa
tion and tatervlewa call 648- 
1867. '

Situattom Woitod -
___ Croaaman BO, 22 calibre peUet *

gun. Reeae trailer hitch with two adulta. 616-1436, 66 p.m.
atabUaera. All In llkq nerw can- 5 ^  Apartments —

--------  --------------------------- ^  «Utlon. OaU 6466688 after 6 one and twa-bedruom apart
PHAipCACIST available week- P-” >-__________ ______________  manta, eesitral alissondltlen-
ends, some week daya. Phene adyggsjuBD loam, sand, gravel,
------------  •- -------" "  —  porta, phis other luxury fea

tures. From $326. J. D. Real 
Estate Anwd atea, 6486138.

Off«r^ by

PHILBKICK
AGENCY

SO im i WINDSOR, Birch » B  , 
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
Mining In living romn, fmnnal 
Hining room, modem Ididien 
with dining area, large famUy 
room, 2 fuU bfdhs, 2 flreptaces, 
2-car garage,' ewimming pool, 
large wooded lo t

c h o ic e  Rookledge Aftta 8- MAMUUlblMR
room SpUt Level, 4 bedroom^ giamUy hw »e. _____
large family rooroi 8 ftiU nam opperhm tty.^^^ •**5“  
hatha, atone patjo with barbe- eount, , good
cue. OaU owner, 6466086.

d r a s t ic a l l y
r e d u c e d

OWNER ANXIOUS TO 
SOXXr-Park St Ten-room 
home with more than one 
acre of land. Flreplaca, IH 
hatha, garage. Lovely shade 
trees. B>aone. Quick accu- 
pancy. Shown by sqipoint- 
ment only.

•81A»- 
68S618L

dan
Hayea A gency,

S  CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-17620

m f o o t  r a n c h  -  Flreplaoe, 
paiwUng, beamed celling, coun
try kitchen, ahive.
■600. Hutchlna Agerusy, Reel- 
ten , 6486634. ___________

UBiOBIirr two-family, 4-4, heav
ily treed lo t  Inxge Mfcehen — 
ailing aroa* Fireplace. Mluic 
he seen. 83B,«»- Wdverton 
Agency, Realton, 648-3813..-

MANCHESTER
a n d  v ic in ity

OgtlACULA'IS: 8 - h e d r o o m

® Itn ky NEA, Ik.

ptoceseed gravel, atone, .fUl.
Also buUdoxer and hackboe
service and drain fle ld B .___________
Oeoege H. Grifftag, Andover. ATnUUTITVE 
742-7886.

4-room, first

468 MAIN ST. firat-flooir, 8

1-428-8807 between 6-7 p jn

Dog* -  Bird* -  Fob H
nTAinnaiB KITTENS — CFF 
pedigree, two Sealpotats, one 
Bluepotnt 836. BxceBent 
heeltfa a n d  temperament.
Home raised with ctaUdrett 
and dog. Summit Cattery,
Boarding, ReaoonaMe rates.,
648-1318.

a d o r a b l e  Mtiens to loving
homes. Tiger male, gray fe- 64168W.______________________
male. CaU 643-3806.__________  nBERGLABS siqiidles, 10

ONE year old male pedigree ounce boat cloth, |1J6 per ______________
golden Retriever. Intereated In yard. Polyester reeln. $6.06 i/xiK IN O  for anytbiiig In real 
breedliig. CaU 64B-S042. per gaUon. 644-1830. rental - ^partmaaiA

bomsA mul8̂  dwHUnga, no 
fees, can  JD . Raal Estate Aa- 
e o c ia ^  Inc.. 648-6138,

"The summer job market must really be pretty r w ^  
this year. One of the applicants has a CREW  C U T !

ranch, 7 qmcious ropma, 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room, pMcbos, 2-car
garage, 836,600. _____________  _ _ _  _  _  -

B2AST CENTER ST. Large 10- MANCHESTER ~  ^  Ranch. Wre^ace, first-floor f ^ -
room Colanlal may bo uaed for Stately 11-room Oolonl^ In Oarage, large lot
homo or oCficee, lerga lot with one of Manchester premlw 1^ Q^jy $36.M0. 

of acquiring more cation#. Must be seen, to bely  acqumu* anpceclated. T.J. Crockett, STVE-bedroom «d e r
^  S S t o T w iT O . completely r«leccraied. C s n « -
DUPLEX—7-7, Hangy loeatian. -------------------------- ----------- ------- w located. Meal for laige.fSm -
yw ioift . NEWLY painted 6-room bouse ^  converted to 3-fmnlly.

wim fomUy-sise kitchen, ga- A«viiig |36iW0.
ROC3ELEDOE—Dynamic 8-room — c, one block from Mata St
Raised Randi, 6 bedroomi, 2% n * ^ .  Braittiwalte Agency, CUSTOM overalaed-eaTeiidahte
hatha, large family room, ca- Realtor 649-4688. Cbqie. targe rooms, fireplace.
thedral'ceUlror living and dining ______ ___  _____________ — Two-car garage. ExceUent area.
room, modem Utchan. A ver- N ^  LlffllN G S e ^ -r o m  Asking 838.M0. 
aatUe home in an excellent lo- ~
cation. 3-car. garage.

B w b titP ra p M ty  
64 For Scrie

Boot* ft Aeeossorbs 46
COanCBE Marine flwvlee, an- 
thoclaed Evinnaae oiiUioard 
motor eeloa and service. Abm 
»M»s*i«g aeeeaaaclea. 1083 Tol
land Tpke. BneMand,

floor apartment stove and re- fcn e f
(rlgerator, reference#, no pets, _____________________
$140. 649-6834. _____________  OOMMBRCYAL place for lesm  ^^M fannirrinR n . Main St~6-

\JTJST OFF PORTER ST.—4- 
bedroom Dutch Cdcnlal with an 

M  assumable mwtgage. formal 
Uvlng and dining rooma, eat-in 
kitchen, large famUy room..

or sale 461 Mata St n e ^  Weal for l a c  U g ^ O  -
*-,1 nMM.rttv VO* B»saUent buetaeas { ^ i » Z ^ n i a r « y  other pro- Ctarriaon Colonial, lass fiiaa

—  first-floor family room withrefrigerator. 646-3436 __________ ____________________  ______
ri„n  I— -j-rm —.iMiu- IDEAL profoaslanal office 'Realtora, 647-9986._________

^  P ««n g , VERNON
m  East Center S t 6466019. P R O P E S K O N A L L Y

tete Aswdatee, Itoe. 64MUt.

Ranch. FamUy room, two fire- 
places, dishwasher, range, 1% NEW 6-room O o ^ . ^  b ^  
baths, carpetiiig, walk-up at̂  west side location. Priced to 
tic, scre^ el porch, one-car seU at $27,000. 
garage. Move-ta c o ^ ^ '  4.bedi«am Odcntal.
Elva *^Ier, Realtor, 649-4469. fireplaces. Huge rooms.

isAiarsTgiWER Osmer — Bta- Price reduced to $37,900.
. T ”  ^  Rataed Ranch. IH  baO»,Me gamge, ParUW garage. Aluminum sldtag.

Only S w oo . TWO more readyflees, etc. $33,900. rmyee ^

16’ AJLUMINUM runabout ,wlQi 
FREE ANGORA Uttena, CWl traUer, 40 tap. ESvtarude, $876. 
647-9818. CaU 648-4013.

affectionatef r e e  — Three ------------—  ___ _
orange kittens. Box trained. WWFOMi ■— PflgM  —■ 
CaU 649KI847 after 6 p.m. _  D a iry  F ro d a c t*

NICE TWO-ROOM front office. 
ReeeonaMe rent Inquire Du- 
baldo Music Center, 186 West 
Middle 1 ^ ^ . CaU 649-6306 
weekdays, after 8 p.m. Satur
days 9 to 6 p.m.

MAIN STREET Office qiace, 
liw* TMv* foMii locstfton ussy

BO

Speaking
This 1,672 aq. f t  buUdtag 
with five offices and a dis
play room plua penty of 
parking is close to Vernon 
Circle. Ideal for lawyers, 
doctors or dentUts. $61,900. 
CaU J. McLaughlin, 049-6806.

Agm cy, 646«1181.
fireplace, fccm al dtatag room! MANCHESTER -  K een ey"it 
4 bedrooms, ahimtaum sldtag. area. 4-bedroom Garrleoo Co- ^  ^
3^ar garage. Excellent neigh- lonlal, family room, 2 fire- pneea, low 
borfaood. $H,900. places, double garage. Only listed—Unusual offering.

i .« » i  Agency. 646- custom Cape, tvTO bafiis, dellght-bSSSw. W
Uvlng room With waU-to-waU $17,900 2-BEUXtOOM RANCH, 
carpettag, S bedrooms, garsge. large lo t largo Shade tree, as-
Lot 100x300*. $27,000. sume mMtgage, $116.47 per 6-6-D upl». VA baths, 2-

month. Hutchins Agency Real- garage. Aluminum aiding, 
tots, 6484SM. . Top quality througbout Lowerem OA 1648—FedMul Cohmial— 

Six large rooms, fuU walk-up

HEAIUHY bousehroken kitten M an APPLES $1. per 16 q t 
needs good home. OaU 647- Mwket BotU's E^ult Farm, 
1“ ?;______________________ _ 360 Biuh a n  Rd., Manriustor.

DELUXE t h ie e -r ^  ________________ ___________
ment. banka, airoondltloned. aido- ,  ,  ^  •  •  atUc, h a ^  lacatlon. $36,600. '  MANCHESTER — Low, low

-“ T matte fire sprinkler. Apply ■»-' oftt. rinimijii.
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. IH E UUnMATB In a Rsm-

faitag Ranch homa, ahoundtag 
with riiarm and pMfacUoD. aea- 
tlad high on a blU with thtee 
acrae. 3,'800 square (Set o f Uvlng

«*• wnnkWr. Applyconditioner, heat C^venlent 867 Mata St
location. $175. monthly. 646- • ------------------------  Kancheater Parkade
6060* 648-6165. UCANCtlBSTESl GRSBN ~  Jdancheater 64MU06

Artkk* For Sate 4B How*iiold Goods 51

four-room apart
ment Range, refrigeratoc, 
waU-to-waU carpettag, alr- 
condlttoner. Heat. Convenient

Ground flo(w, 800 aq. ft front 
portlan oarpeted, second floor, 
one office 12x12, call 648-3741 
or 6484M66.

20*#. Huee-bodroom Colonial, ___________ ^
needa redecoradnkt Pouter f̂ tESCHEnTTB REAIjTORS 
street area. Highland Park 
School, Helen D. Ode, Real
tor, 6484666.

647-9998

POOL TABUS, 8* exoeU ^  BUY, recondition and aeU location. $196. monthly. 
condltloH, $80. CaU 668-6813 af- fluiilture, appUanoes and 6060, 648i$106.
ter 6 p.m., or weriiends. - -

n e e d  Uieer 40 per emit dta- Mir. Andenson, 6434841. *«S£5 way location. 881-7878. 1-838-
enm t Premtam,^^ftt* _lhw» REFRIGERATOR — apart- accepted. Security deposit.

For Sate 7 0 ^
LAND—42MODERN alwwroom building,

- - _  offices, abundant parking, issM nrnniD  — *rwo Ranch dn- frentage. $86,000.
^  m a n c h e e t e k -  fou; : ^ ^  i - ?  —

area, SH baths, swimming pod, NINfi-ROOM custom built Oai> FOUR BEDROOMS, two full 
gsrsges. risen Coionlsl 3400 sq. feet, 4- baths, treed lo t AA loned.

. MW MMi bedrooms, office, 3% haUis, aose  to shopping, schools.
1,300’ losa  d o u b l e  garsge, carpeting, church. $88,600. Keith Real

Hayea Agency. 6464181. Estate, 6464138, 648-1883.

4460.
wide ovals, piewlstB, truck 
fires. Cole’s Dtaoeunt atstksi.
461 West Owitar flt , 046403.
WOODEN desks for aele, acme 
in excellent condition. Also Un
derwood standard typewriter.
Cqn be seen at Orackatt Agen
cy, 344 Mata S t, Meitaheetiiir.

ETREPLADE wood, $i4. per 
trunk full. Window screens, 
eight 80k26H, one 80x38%, one 
88x36, one 86x34, two 69x88, one _________________
49%x23, copper screening. $1. CLEAN, USED refrigerators,----- -------- . . _
each. 724-6488. ranges, automatic waabera 101 CHESTNUT OT̂ ,

ment aise, Uka new, $76. 80”  648-8274.
gas stove, $85. Ahimtaum com- -—
Wnetlnn screen doors, $10. .,_f. ijrjir>tnr nuise
each. 048-3405 evenings or 648-— dhqwaal  and porktag, $166

__________ I____________ _ mcnthly. Handy to Mata St.
SINGER touch and sew wlfii CaU 644-2487.
cahtaet 'MCnoinmius, hems, ...—  ------- — — ;—
^ S S w a r a r S t T ^  exed-
lent condition. Gusrantaed ,m od ra  ^  Oo^.
FuU price now $66 or 7 month-
ly paymenta of $8. 6334478. chided, $306. monthly.

chUd,̂  lease, Bttyes Agency,

one-bedroom ipsrt- HOUSO* FOT ROHt 4 5

BVMir rtaitsla. Com- We NCTID LISTINGS PRINOBTON ST. — Lovely 8- SECLUDED acre lot, trees,
pletely renovated. Lbued to NOWI ‘indiildiiK of Sen- bedroom Cdcnlal, custom huUt hish 6-room Odcntal, carpet- 

tenants. Buy o n a 'tic in g  yoUP property?" CSsIl by M d for the P«v»«pt fl^ d o o r  family _ r o ^ .
bota. $88,600 each. CaU PatVIODAYl ■*“ '''* '

Ma n c h e ste r  — Bus una — 
6%-room ddar home. Com
pletely redecorated. - $200.
monthly. Referencea, lease.

WnWmM, 7424006, Hasttags 
Real Eetate. 743-7141.

caidce residential section, d o u b l e  garage, $86,900. 
Must be seen to be appreciat- Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
ted. T. J. Oockett, Realtors, Mpd834.

MANCHSenm — Slx-famUy
_______________ unit cedbaUy looated. Bxcel-

two children accepted. Hayes income Producer. Price
Agency, 6464181. •»“  »* «» w>**ced for quick

’  Oockett, Realtor,sale. T.J. 
OM-ivn.

0464181.

One SIX-ROOM single family
house. Near hoopital. Stove ------------------------
and refrigerator fiuulahed. FOUR FAMUJCBS — ^
$300 monthly. Call 640-1871 af
ter 6:80 p.m.

.—"Z—. with suaranteee. See them at only,
B. D ^^SrtTA ppitaaces, 648 through Friday.being demoUshed, 300 used

itar^cent Ught fixtures, 4’ . two Hata S t CaU 646-3171.______________________
bulbs. SeU any amount aU aBWlNO ™«ci«taa — Stager sig FIVEl-ROOiM

apartment

6 rooms, 
1 - 8  p.m

flrat door, „ „ „
jgjgoday EIGl^r-ROOM

second floor 
newly decorated.

older Oolenial, 
flreptaces, garage, large lawn, 
parking area, convenient loca- 
Uon, woridng adults. 646-3880.

apartments. Income *606 
montaly. Tenants pay utilltiss. 
Never a vacancy. Helen 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-6831.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER — To aettle es- t WO-FAMILY, Large 7 
tate, 7-room older Cdcnlal, Ex- ^
ceUent condition, 1% baths, 
large lo t Garage. $S6ii00.
Hayea Agency, 6464181.

MANCHE8TESR vlctaiQr — 8%- 
room SpUt Level, 60’s. Also 11-

room ^Murtmenta. Two-car 
garage. New roof, aepomte 
fUmacea. Lot 70x166*. $38,000. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, MLB,
648- 0831, Gertrude Hagedom,
649- 0688.

guaranteed. Meal for garages, jag. Button holes, monograms, --------- 'w t w  «  -------------------------
workshops, warehouses, plants, hsms, etc. OrigtaaUy $840, now close to Mata S t, 1 ^ ,  m  w ^  q .  ^  TniWE 
recess ceilings, riiowrooms, «»iy  $64. Easy terms. CaU ter, *176 monthly. CaU 648-3308 »  -
and factories. $4 each and up. 6224001, Dealer. 444-8896. r o r  K H T
Extra bulbs, 8 f«r $1. Gremmo -------- --------------^

BftA Sons Sales, 819 Bast Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 649-9808.
ALUMINUM ~ screen - s t o ^  ANTIQUE Me cream cholia, set 
doom, buUt-ta both tube, lava- of * » r  matched. ExceUent 
torya, toUets, kitchen cabinet comUfion. ■ Book price *46. 
stake, metal waU cabinets, hot each, asking  *38 each. 875-8487. 
water furnace. 048-2466, 048- 
1442.

or 6 4 4 - 8 8 9 6 .______________________
I)E1jUXE 2-bedroOm apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, RockvUle 
comitete appRancoa, 3 alr- 
oonditlanefa. fuU baaement 
washer4tyer hook-up, vanity 
type hath, glass sliding doors 
onto petto. $320 per month.
Robert D. Mhrdock, Resltoc.
648-3098.

u

be seen. Heritage HMlse *46- 
3483.

MANCHESTER —^ H (» 8E
' ■— ______________________________  Lovers, enjoy this nice 8-bed-

SHALLOWBROOK LANE — ex- room Rencb with 8 acres of 
71  tremely qpacious customised 9- open land. LOW 80s. Paul W.

-----  room Raised Ranch on huge Dougan, Realtor 648 4686.
46-UNir apartment sites, water wooded lo t BuUt-ta kitchen. ;____ s
and sowar: Reasonable terms. 3 4̂ tu^i i» u „ , j-car garage. MANOHEBTER -  Nice 8-Uam- 
to qualified buyer. Carriage Olympic slae ta-ground pod.
Realty, 646-1110.. Richly decorated and Immacu-

latdy kept For the fasOdkiua 
buyer. Hayee Agency, 646-0081.

room brick Ranch, 60*a. Mhri m ANCHEISTER — Modem

Load For Sate

CAREN APIS.

MANCHBFIHR — 25 acres, 
prime resldenUsI. weekdays, 
6664477, acme evenings. TO-

five-room Ranch. ExceUent lo
cation, sundeck, garage, large 
lot, desirahle location. Low 
30s, owner, caU 649-0010.

NOTICE OF BID
The Bdard of Education, Man-

Uy Just off E : Center S t, good
ta L ^ w it , 644 moms, pric- *«>f the l ^ a U ^  ô  car
ed to sd l Paul E. Dougan, pettag In the Wndergarten room
Realtor, 6494086.

THE Antiques Route
_____________________________  44A, Aahford, Conn. H ou rs,______________
BXOEUiENT, efficient and dolly, 104, Ctosed *nieadaye HEBRON — Newer 3-hedroom
eccnomlcal, that’s Blue Lustm and Saturdaya. Open Sunday apartment, chUdiNn weteoms,
carpet and upholstery clean- afternoons, 14.. Or by appoint- carpettag, appHjMiO a. h s ^
er. Rent electric shampooer ment, 743-6807. hot water, porktag, immem-
$1 . The Sherwta WUUams Co. --------------------------- -  ate occupancy. $186 monthly.

6464883, 666487L

3%, 4% room iqtartanents. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wsU-to-waU carpet
tag, heat, b d  water, swim- 
m i^  pod, etacage and park
ing. From $100. Call Su 
pertatendant 876-1600, 378- 
1610, 342-6608.

H oe«w  ^ S q t e 72

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to dean W o E itd  >  To lE y  58

FOUR FAMILY, AU four-room 
aparUnanta. Fyair garagee. 
Shows care. Low 60s. Wolvcr- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

THREE - bedroom Cape, ex- 
ceUent 'oondMon, large

MANCHESTER 23,900
NBE3D BEDROOMB?

Then be sure to look at this 
coxy 4-bedroom Cape. De
sirable, qiocloUB, back yard 
nicely tte ^ . City water and 
sewers. One-car garage. iFor 
more details caU Mr. 
nan, 6494806.

of the Bentley School, 57 Hollis
ter Street. Specifications and 
bid forms are available at the 
Board of Education, 1146 Mata 
Street, Manchester, CrnmecUcut.

Bids wUl be received untU
IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  B ID-  „  1 S:30 p.m., D.S.T. Wednesday.The ^partm ent d
The Board of Education ra- 

eerves the right to reject any 
Itoy 10. and aU bids L d  to a v ^  the
Coveriiy the . ccsitract In a manner which In

W S e ^ c S y st^  opinion best ̂ serves the ta-
Highways. W i^h ou se-P otot^ - terest%f the TVn^ of Manches- 

_  *  pdrs and Maintenance Guage,
___________________________________________  ^  t 9n>. avv BARROWS and WAIXAOB Co. .nuiiaii& No. M-108 on Depot

J X e “ "  S ^ l T c t ^ T s ^ r  WANTED imed r a s t ^ j i^ - V m . ^
pooer $1 . Olcott Variety Store.

FNIGBDAIRB alr-oondlfioner, 
40,000 BTU, as Is. M76. 049-
0010 anytime.

GIRL’S black English style 
btae, 20” , $30. 647-1608 after 4 
p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets uaed as 
. prinfing plates, .000 thick, 38x 

86” ,. 35 cents each or 6 (or $1. 
648-2711.

Manchester Parkado
___  wrfntu 648-4066 Manchester 6W4806 nectlcut.era, noiei, gmewT throughout, compiaie appu- mem. »|il«*K*Kee a .s«w , omf-iwo.______________ ________________________________ Pmivwiibi are avaSable at the

equlpmMit  Alao have 1 <^*^**^ security. 649- FAMILY M , recent MANCHESTER — Big and Administration, Pur-
"  ***■ Mtehsns, extra buUdtag lot. beautiful and new. 6-robm C> section, 17 Van Dyne

Wdverten Agency, Raattoca, lonlal in desirable realdentlal Avenue, Hartford, Conn., Atten-
nelghbortiood. First-floor fam- Rwiam J. Harvey,

era, hotel, grocery 8̂ ,  hank- throughout, complete appU- ment, appUapcea fumlilied,
.  .  - - ___ __ ances, vanity bath. Cents

floors d  used equipment for ideated. $178 monthly. R. D. 
fast and ready carii. CMU jg^rfock, 64$-200e.
Founfatae’a Used Reetaurant
Equipment, 6274771, 478 Wind- MANCHESTER — Newer 2- BOLTW ^  a-room o o tt^ , 
sor SL. Comer d  Canton St., bedroom deluxe duplex, half wtaterlxed, 031-7873, 1-338-4480.

of 3-famUy, cani«t». 1% hatha, '

4ggg, YOC ROEa

649-3013.
SDC-BOOM CUcnlal In exoeUei* 

—  condition. Dream kitchen, 
with built-in oven-range dlsh- 

4 7  Washer. Fireplace. Upper 30a.
_________ __  ______ ______________________________  ___ Wolvertcn Agadey, Raattora,

Village P edlar, Auctioneer, m aNCHEIBTER — Brownstone GIANT’S NECK Heights — 80 649-3813.

Hartford.
h o u se h o ld  lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy nrtates.

Uy room with fireplace, 3% purohasea Coordinator, 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2^sar ga
rage and aluminum siding.
Priced in the low 40’s. CaU
now! Belflare Agency, 647-
1413.

DARK RICH stone free loam, WANIHD _ aTifiipie furniture.
420 Lake Sti, Bolton, 6494247. Apartments. Large two-bed- E d g ew ^  Rd., 2-\>tar^  cot-
— — ---------- r------- r - T ^  r ^ ^ D l e x  apartment. Am- tage. rieepe 7. _^ luded « id  M A N O T M ^  N e i^ lW

6 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pod, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 613-8700̂  
166 Oakland Street.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS.
MANCHESTER
and 2-bedroom apart-^ 

ments. On bus,line. Ai^U- 
ances, carpeting, heat -and . 

'hot water. For appoint
ment-or further taforma- 

^Uon, caU anytime,

646^2623

PRIVATE coUector wishes to 
buy prod  sets, old coins, sliver t o -9600. 
doUara, silver coins before 
1964. CaU 648-4488.

pie closets, 1 % hoths, heat, hot Jl“ ***’ 
water, carpettag, appliances w , 7424142. 
and, paridng. Alr^condlttoners ■
and gauagea, optional, imme-
Hint* and May 1st occupancy, ___
Adults $215. OaU 046-1789 or

■ltd To RoHt M

ed, aluminum sided two4am- 
ily with double garage and a 
lovely lo t West side locaUoti. 
Heritage House, 646-3483.

Ltgol NotfcM

Probate CourtCLAIM LDin’A’nON DEXUtEE 
estate: o f WALTER J. MIKOSZ

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

N O T IC E
OF ANNUAL BUDGET 
AND SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETING OF THE 
TOWN OF HEBRON, 

CONNECTICUT
The Electors and Voters d  

the Town d  Hebron, Connecti
cut and auiy other penens enfi- 

FoUowing a PubUc Hearing ^  vote upon. any d  the 
on April 28, 1971 the Zoning matters contained In thla no- 
Boeurd d  Appeals voted In Exec- tlo^ . are hereby notlfled and 
uUve Session to approve an ap- warned to meet In Town Meet- 
pUcation from Shirleyann L. jjig- jn the Hebron Elementary 
McDonald for permission to op- school Auditorium, Route 80,

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

N O T IC E

“ * **®P at her church Street, Hebron, Connec-
GruSvtew 8t , Man-, hottie on QUead Street* vaiiance ticut on May 10, 1971 at 8 p.m.

RoomtW ilho«tlgaid59

EICHT units, two taiildii«s on
one lot. PaTed paridne aiea. _____ ____ ____  - . . .
$88,606. WWverien Agency, that Ml claim.
Realtors. 649-3818. osaiiut the above eriate be pre- ot the Hebron Zoning Regula- poses:

_______________ ________  ^ ...........—  _______ ______________________  y*?**!*^,.®* on or before fions. EffecUve April 28. 1971. i . To act upon the Thwn Ro-
centraUy located, heat and hot ihoq«rat»«y NEWBSl 7-room Randi with lota ^AU^i J. WALLBTT, Judse Dated at Hbbron, Connecticut

t h r e e - r o o m  apartment,
SENIOR CITIZENS

2  bedroom ^xulment
water, parking, adulta 
$140 monthly. 649-7644.

'TW04BDROOM apartment.

priced vrith 'hiAfc F M  floor ot carpettag. Two baths, two- 
preferred. Call 648-4098. * » •  Electric Utdien.

THE THOMPSON H o u e e -^ - "g^gmid flotw, heat, hot water, WANTED — 0-room heated 
tage S t. centraUy lo c d ^  parking, cellar, apartmant wiUtag to pay $176.
huge ideasanUy furalAed monthly. Adults. OHl CaU 649-1716.
rooms, parking. CaU e49-9$68 4 p.m. — ----------------------------------------
(or . overnight and permanent — ----------------------------------------

ORDBR OF MOnOB
„   ̂ „  AT A COURT OF PROBATB heldBeautiful famUy room, 80s. .t  lUncheXer, wUUn and for the 
Wolvertcn Asranev. Raaltata. dtatrict of Moncheater, on the 97th
649-2618. Prannt, Hon. John 3. WsUett.

-----------  ■'■■■' Judge.]fAIKHESTER — New large IhUte d  Oatherine.Do^er tate

this 29th day d  April 1971.
porta for the fiscal year 1969- 
70 aa printed.

Harry H. Klrkham, g. xo tq>propriate the sum d
Chairman

custom 7% - room of^M uichener in eold dtatrict, de

guest rates.

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At comer d  No. 682 Middle 
Turnpike Etaat A Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. 1% baths; 
Central air conditioning; po
tto; 2-car garage; laundry 
room; AU electric Hedt and 
Deluxe ;G.B. appliances. 
Adults-lmmedlate oocttyancy 
$380.00, Open Saturday A 
Sunday 1:00-6:00 p.m. or call 
04$-7i$6 (or appdntment.

’'LISTEN''
Gerald P: Rothmaii 

Local
Koscot Distributor 

An*wers back.

WINF RADIO
at 7:30 P.M. 

MONDAY. MAY 3

FOUR ROOM. floor apart
ment, gas heater, garage, StJkm § 9
newly redecorated, adults, • In- '
quire 72 School St. SDCRBEN-IRIIT garden apart-

d u p l e x  ~  Newer 4% rooms, 
sound proded, . appliances, 
heat, laundry room, garage. 
Prime- iocaOt®.' $186. 649-4188.

ments. Three yean old. Ex
ceUent income and tax shel
ter.' Subidantlal cash required. MANCHESTER 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

Three bedrooms, kitchen with Upon uplicaUcn of Thomas Mo- 
dtaette. Uvtag room, Hlulng Kinney, AdndntatnUor c.La, proy- uuwuo, .WUl, .„m,ortty to sell certain real
room, famUy  ̂room, 2-car ga- estate portlcutarly described In eoid
rage. Taro beihs, brick front, application on fBe, it Is . __^  __________ ____ _______
aluminum sldtag. Merritt a,SSSuS?b^ tood^hddJtoJ^SS PubUc Hearing on Tueeday, 
Agency, 646-1180. at the Probate office In Moncheater May 11, 1071 at 7:80 p.m. in the

------------------------  Ctambolatfi !S .rA .E !*S ^  ^ eS ^ e^ ^ egS  g  Hebron Elementary School to

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT
N O T IC E

The Hebron Planning and 
Zoning Commission will hold a

the ‘foreuron, and that notlde be consider:

Poi? JRowf
08VTC9G8: One-etal^ room 
Shd one three-room corner 

'suite.
90S Mata

three-bedroom Raised Ranch given to ou’ persons interested in 
' ' .— on lovely Somerset Drive, said eot^  of t ^  pudency of ^ d

I Z  -  four ^ l y  d ^ -  BuUt 1966. Must he seen. hrSuSlShSS^
tags. $18,060 cash buys oU or Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 648- copy ofthta order in some news-
can be Durchased separately, mum paper havliw a clrcutatioa In .sold

M -  .. district. oTleast sevwi days beforeBocceUent income and terms. — L_--------------------------------------  the day of sold hearihg. to appear if
Carriage Realty, 646-1110. TWO FAMILT 4-4. arith flra- they sm cause a rsy d "time andsw- ptaM snd be heard'Mative thereto,

An appUcation from Mur
ray Ostrager for a 16 lot 
subdivision on Jones Street 
and Hoadley Rocul, on prop
erty owned by Nettie Gold
stein.
Dated at Hebron, Connecticut,plSces both (qiartmento. Ex- “ * v-umuoci

cHliiinC ponditlan. Only $20,600. SSl̂ 1,^ . by^M^ied maU, a oop^of ****■ ***** **®y ®* AprU 1871
House A Hale'BuUdtag, R g s o g l I fg a r n W
In St. Phone 6494846, I L C a t l  n c r a i a  A O B  6(9-2813;

Wdaettan Agency, RealttBS. this order to all psutles In interest 
and return make to this Court

JOHN J- WALLBTT, Jud$e
Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

$9,000 from Surplus to the 
Board [of Education ^ d g e t 
(or the <1970-71 fiscal year, aa 
approved by the Board of Fi
nance.

8. To determine the method of 
payment of taxes to become 
due in the 1971-73 fiscal year, 
on the Grand List of October 
1, 1970.

4. To receive and take action 
on the buebtet document for 
the fiscal year 1971-73 aa rec
ommended by the Board of 
Finance.  ̂ ,

Dated at Hebron, Cotoie^cut, 
this 29th day of April 1971.

Aanm lteld,
Rt^Mn J. Dixon, 

John Parham, 
Board of Selectmen 

Gladys T. Miner, 
Town d e ik
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NouiM Unsafe 22 Housm For Sate___  72 Out W  Twra
six-room MANCHESTER — Immaculate Foi* Sc5*MANCHESTER

Ranch, Three bedroomsi' ga- 6-rocm Cape,- recreation room

Out of Town 
75 For Sate 75 Skirmishes Relult in Arrest of 6,000

6-roomrage, 1% baths, lOd 2Va, La- 1%' baths, park-Uke yard, $38,- *>U’1H WINDSOR 
Panto Agency, ReiOtor; 646- *»• GoodchUd-BarUett, Real- Ranch. 8 bedrooms, cathed^ 
244ft. ‘ tors, 643-2096, 669-1744, 742- ceilings, large kttohsn with
------ -̂------------------------- _ _ _ _ _  6786, 648-7887. huUt-tas, bath and a  half, 3

$34,600 — IMMACTJLATB 6- ■ ' ________ _̂______________  fireplacea, ftaishad family

OFFERED BY THE 
F. M. GAAL AGENCY

(Conttaued from Page One)

room ’ Randi, carpett, vanity MANCHEWIER —L uge exec- room, 2-car garage, clrctdw COVENTRY — 6-room 
bam,' . 19x34 recraeticn room. uUve 6-bedroom Ranch. Many, driveway. Owner 644-1461.
Assumable mortgage, trees, 
bus, city utilities. Hubchtas 
Agency, 649-6884.

ANSALDI BUILT
Stx-Kxmi CiUanial, plastered 
■Walls, fireplace, file baths, 
huUt-tas, large' breezeway, 
2-car garage, city utUitles, 
large, lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICED to sell.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, file baths, 
buUt-tas, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

many features Including 
ground pool and ovcrslaed 
double garage, 60’s. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER
Spacious new 8-room Coloni
al; First-floor paneled fam
ily room with fleldstohe fire
place, beamed celling Uvtag 
room, o v e r s i z e d  dining 
room, famUy styled kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets and 

. buUt-tas. Four good sized 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage. One acre treed lot. 
Good location. $46,000.

U&R REALTY 00.» INC. 
643-2692

began *<»irinf busloads of prison- and Marines brought ta from Thousands of protesters, un- 
)ein to Wasbtagten Redskins’ North Carolina bases were daunted by having been rousted 

clubs to disperse crowds of f,iotbaU practice field and to the being held ta reserve at a near- eariler, aimed their efforts for a 
demonstrators. D.C. JaU exercise yard. by 'mlUtary base. massive Ueup of commuters at

The protesters, mostly col- Demonstrators shoved parked A mlUtary police company lo major tatorsecUons and
yeal lege-age youths, tied up traffic cars Into the street, dumped was held ta readiness ta the bridges,

round home. Stone fireplace, in the Geqtyetown and down  ̂ trarii cafus and set them afire. Pentagon’s tanej^courtyud.^^^ gotag to shut down

MANCHESTER —Picture book 
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car- 
pettag, garage, fireplace, Robort D. Murdock, Re&ltor 
shade trees, anchor fence,
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, ---------------------------------------------
g4P4$g34. MANGHElS’rER 6-room Ceq>e,

aluminum sldtag, new roof, rec

L s i s i a s ,  'S T i . i i .  oovvvm T -  w  “ j*
family room, doulila garage. Basement garag^ g ^  sUding widespread. Sen. Paul Fan- ^t one Intersection. vdiere\cars ta the parking lot 8,000 riobready P®**°® °
Many extraa. Immaculate con- *®'[” f®’ **’ ®̂*‘ nin, R-Ariz., was among the mo- Flying squads of poUcemen, were Atoned. Police called on ****iii!^?^
dtUon Hayes Agentor, 64961M. alumi™m sidtag, amestte tove, ^pcg punc- swinging nightclubs and firing the N a tii^  Guard to help se- bringing 10, ^  m lU ta^ troops
----------------------------- —--------------^  artMrtMweU. Many extras. demonstrators as he tear gas, chased demonstrators cure the ̂ U dtag and ground^ to sta^by *ity

— ^  *^®® ♦**>®?**’ ' tried to drive to work.' through the sti«eta and across About l(jo soWlera, ta nt i-°°*
SOUTH WINDSOR ooVBNTRY-2 2  acras of land, By 9a.m ., abbut 2,200 Ma- the glassy maU near the Wash- tie dress and c a n T ^  rifles ^

S ^ ^ g r a ^  farming o ; rines and Army paratroopers nurt^ Monument. sheathed blty^ets, some U  the fedei^
buUdtag. L W fffro iita g^ P a r. were moved Into the City from units of Uie D.C. National across K«y ^ '* »®
ttaUy approved for buUdtag nearby staging areas—some of Guard were, deplored to aid po- Bridge Joday U for ™  ®‘**«*̂  reason
lots. $44,000. '  them on helicopters which land- Uce ta the Georgetown area. They were *® <*b?ect traffic.

___ ed on the Waahlngton Memu- one Georgetown resident, bers ot the 51st Engineer Battai- poUce Chief Jerry V. WUaon
CX>VBNmY—i»  acres of land, grounds. Officials said clad in a busbiess suit, stood be- ion from Ft. Belvolr, Va. traffic interruptions would
2,000’ 'frontagre on Carpenter Rd. Qjgy pgg„ requested by Po- (ore his expensive home with a Traffic dlsru^oiuivvere ra- ^  minimal. And he said "We 
800’ frontage on Merrow Rd. jjgg mii^f Jerry WlUkm,'. vrtio at cocked, large bore rifle ta his ported on the Key gotag to arrest as many vlo-
avallable. $6,000 per acre. mldmomtag radioed his mwi ta hands. In the downtown area, George Washtogt^X Paflrroy tj,e jaw as posfrible.”

....................... * am  on arrested 825 persons

k T ’s i l T T R ^ t e ^ r P ^  g r e ^ r o d ^  ” ’Get- out of Most disrupUons ended quick-
testo comuleted—avaUable $7- outstanding job. Keep up Uie Uie way OT I’U run over you.” ty. .w ™ !*  oc- staged wlUiout permits. 'Ihere

S°®<* work ’ ’ The demonetratora moved IS S ^ Ik ort- «® ^ vortei violence, and
**® ■ with the aid of 2.000 federal At the Pentagon, demohstra- curred on tae Key B d g  ^  person was charged

BOLTON-Over 2 acres of beau- troops, police kept demonstra- tors who said they were Viet- ly after 6jto o.nL defacing property,
fiful land suitable for your tors from achieving two of their nam veterans th iw  1 ^  of up ■Wash- 'That brouritt to nearly 1.600
dream home at a price you ^ jo r  obJecUves-blooklng four chloken waste at the en- ^ ^ g
can’t pass up. $18,200. ^ajor Potomac River bridges trance, then ̂  on the^curt and }«K tO T _ ^ ^ _ cf_ lto ^ b rid ^ ^

Executive type 9-room Ranch 
home situated ta an area of 
comparable homes. Four 
bedrooms, spacious Uvtag 
room, formal dtatag room 
and large famUy styled 
kitchen, paneled f a m i l y  
room with rustic fieldstone 
fireplace, carpetod door and 
glass sliding doors, also 
housewife’s dream type laun
dry room, screened porch, 
deluxe buUt-tas, two vanity 
type bathe, central air-con
ditioning throughout. Two- 
car attached garage. Many 
extras. $64,000.

NICE 2-family home ta good room. Up top condition. TTeed 
condition, waU-to-ivaU carpet- ipt. Only $28,600. Hayes Agen- 
tag throuĝ UNit, 3-car garage, hy, 646-0181.
walk to ,school, bus suid shew- ------------------------------------ :-----—
ping. pAced to seU. Paul W. C»N8TANCB TO,900,

U&R REALTY C50., INC. 
643-2692

and marching on the Pentagon, sang liitU P<-lce arrei^d th e^  tag them T o  o ^ ^ Z ^ .
But the toll was high tor both Hundreds of arrests were Tear gas __ „  .tio WArmlA’fl

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.
FOUR-FAMILY ta fine condl- iflghly desirable area. 649-6148. 
tidn. Good investment proper- 
ty-

BOLTON— 7̂.7 acres of land.  ̂ _________ _  ______
960’ frontage. Ideal for invest- “ ® “ “ made near 14th and Independ- but it was not clear whether It CdUecUve _
ment type property. WUl assist at'city hoe- ence A ve.-cn  the Washington was thrown by poUce or demon- O®^**®® *®̂  f® “ ®

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor in marketing. $06,000. ^ r e ^  crowded wIUi ta- side of the 14th St. Bridge. Some strators.F Atiii noilce- nersons were dragged by poUce shortly afterwards, a truck arrests be kept to a minimum at
,_______________________  HBJBRON-89 acre farm wlUi jured ' ^as overturned on the White- the earlier demonstrations so

den, garage and huge IpaUo. OOVENTRY_ - _ 7-room custom ^ «..™ k A d  hurt'wa^ a v X b le  immediately. Several ijroupe stopped t ^ c  hurst ^  ^
'niree-bedroom Ranch plus

40s. Wolvertcn Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2818. Lots For Sole 73

buUt Ranch. TWo fireplaces, T h ^ ^ e s te d  demonstratora on Connecticut Avenue, which Washington, blocking traffic in participate Ip the activities to-extra large rooms. Garage, by atone wall^ treea I d ^  fOT TOe j e s t e d  a e m o ^ r a ^  ^  ^  ^  airectUms. PoUce and tow day.
Double lot. ExceUent area. <1®^ w>ntAd vans and taken to a tagton’s downtown district, trucks responded. • i„  a sufprise move Sunday
$33,900. Hayes Agency,^ 646-  ̂* ^  m^whUt com p i^ d^ ear Ken- They beat on car hoods and Demonstrators erected make- aimed at dating the protesters’^  frontasre. $126,000. makeshUt compouna near .r _  ---------  shift barricades on the George gtrength, Uie itoUce, ta a joint de-0186. forced traffic to atop.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

$32,600 — Mlni-estale. 3-bed
room Ranch, 1% baths, 3- 
car garage. Many extras.

■( ;■
$30,900 — immaculate 6.6 
two-famUy, 2-car garage. 
7% financing available.
$26,090, Immaculate Ranch.
3 bedrooms, country size 
kitchen, garhge.
$18,900 — Starter or reUre- 
ment h o m e .  2-bedroom 
Ranch. Large garage. Over
sized lot.

MITTEN REALTORS 
643-6980 647-1673

VERNON Level 160x180’ let. PnAAinmi HEBRON—118 acres of land. "®^toe^*^Satrators were al- P»Uce niriied them with mo- Washington P a r it y  ta Virgin- the justice, Interi-
$6,000. Wolvertcn Agency, Re- lot phccel- 800’ frontage on Jones Rd. Ideal most aU youig men, many of tor scooters, gunning the en- la. Traffic was blocked several ĝ . Defend Departmaits,
altora, 6*9-2813. U m x ^ .  *<»• farming or developing of some wear- gtaes and charging through to minutes Several arrests were ^ p g ^ tt aUowtag the

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
AA zone lot, half acre ptua, 

Lakswood Circle area, city

_ _ _ _ _______ _____  ___  _ . ^
resldenUal a r e T * ^ ^  homes or ai«itmente. AVaUaWe JJJg'head baida. Hovilever, there clear a path (or a ® f« ’^  « ia demonatrators to convene at

^ !S )0 . T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 82.000.per acre. g considerable sprinkling of the d e m ^ tn ^ rs  surged back West Potomac Park, near the
la -m i. _____________________________  vcMinir women. ®“ ®*' P®“ ®® ‘®**- - -

643-6139.
TOUiAND — 8 boUdtac lots. 

$6,600 total. Tolland, acre lot, 
$8,000. Vernon, high ecenle 
acre, $6,600. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 648-ftlSl.

OOVENTHY — Treed buUdtag 
lots. $3,600 each, five acres. 
lYemendous ■vaUey ■view. $10,- 
900. Paved rood. Hayes Agen
cy, 646̂ 1181. _________  ■■

BOLTON —One mUe from Man
chester, Wooded com er lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-6321, 649- 
0638.

TWO A zoned lots. Centrally lo
cated. City water and sewer,

no agents. 876-6784.

BOLTON

New 6-room Colonial. Large 
fnmt-to-back Uvtag room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
■with buUt-ta oven-range and 
dishwasher, also p a n t r y  
closet. Tliree large bed
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace. 
Attached garage. One acre 
treed lot. Quiet location. 
Only $83,600.

anxious, aU offers considered.
Barbara Rutherford, 646-4678., SUBURBAN 
Pafek Realt(W»,'ML8, 289̂ 7476,
iv^eskt.

r o ^  Vr^oe lett '  group of several h ^ d ^  dem- — —
vsuiawuou atm , --------- -------------------------- WIIAJMANTTC — Income prop- yW "* Qhl Mlnh, NLF Is onstrators who tried to - march _# rMnrA than
utUiUes, CaU Mr. Zimmer, HOLLAND -  4%-room Ranch, erty-3-fanUly house-16 rooms, The Mayday demonatratton ^ demonstrators onto the 14th Street Bridge. J ^ ®
J. D. Real Bztato Aeradatos. carpeting, appliances, ®*ty i»®ter and sewer, city lOT. had been blUed In advance aa a ^ j g ^  yiet Cong flags Peace advocate Dr. Benjamin 1 ^

d riv T ooed  starter reasonable toxes-houae fuUy massive show of nonviolent civil ^  ^  protesters Spock was In the (nmt ranks of M leep-^otaer 86.W  h a ^ n
ameslte drive. Good smner. rented-tacome $300 per month, disobedience, but even ^*ore ^  motoroycle hetamts aa thTinarohera. ^  o W d

Priced right at $17,000. (or quick dawn it turned into a series of protection a g ^  police night- -The lour bridges into Wash- h ^ rs earller-WUson ol^ roa
sale. hit-and-run clashes with riot- a* u« normally carry about the park cleared ^ d  deC l^d
A,T.AivrvrFNTa to r . r e n t - equipped poUce. ^  poUceman who puUed one 72,000 vehlclea. Four traffic clr- that the group c<mld use no\ -

a t^ O  ■"*̂ ® P®“ ®® mlUtary OTe the hood of a car was clea also scheduled as- protest er ̂ b llc  property in the city, to
* ** keeping the upper hand but they gtruck several times by other sites carry a total of 80,000 vehl- gather.

are having their hands full,”  demonstrators. cles between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. As 2,600 helmeted pdlcq
said a city hall spokesman . PoUce were told to disregard Heavy traffic was flowtag to- swept the park, abodt 160 pro-

Llning up the (our major arrest fonns and to forego plc- ward Washington along  ̂Inter- testers refused to leave and 
■bridges Unking Virginia ■with the tures of those arrested and load state 96, a major commuter ar- were jailed. Several huhdred 
capital were an eaUmated 2,000 the demonstrators Into buses fdir tery'at.jl:16 a.m.—two hours be- others took to the roads out of 
Marines and Army troops, the trip to jaU. fore norinal rush hour begins, town. But an undetermined
standing almost, shoulder to There were several garbage Some workers showed up at the number—at least ta the thou- 
shoulder and holding rifles ■with cans overturned, tree limbs Pmtagon at 4 a.m. sands—fUtered ta small groups
sheathed bayonets. . ripped off and thrown Into the The use of federal troops had to the campuses of three unlvef-

During a normal rush hour, street and objects thrown at mo- been hinted but most sources slUeB, several churches and oth-
the bridges carry 76,000 cars, torists. said the troops were ta Wadi- er private grounds.
Traffic on the bridges was Smoke was seen pouring from tagton only as backup forcea. gmiday night ralUes and plan-

____loi--------- --------------------------  stopped at times, but generally the upper floors of a buUdtag on However, some of the 10,000 sessions at Just two OT
VERNON Three new raised it was about like any other Mon- Pennsylvania Avenue which for- troops which had been quar- ujcee locatKms Georgetown and
R a n c h e s .  Customized, 7 morning flow OT suburban merly housed the UlTllard Hotel, terad at nearby njUitary bases, ^ g jic a n  universities, i>ro- 

 ̂ including rec room commuters heading for Jobs In The acrid smell of tear gas were on duty before da'wn. . ^  turnouts OT about 2,000
floated across several areas. President Nixon earlier com-

a r o u n d  t h e  clo c k

HIOMPT AND FRIENDLY 
SERVICE AT:

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTORS, MLS 

648-2682
SEVEN-ROOM Cape. Double
garage, h ^ -acre wlth_ fruit Qg^gj, lot $8,600. Keith Real r i t p  r f AT.TY  (TO IN C 
treea Zoqed bustaesa. Owner 6 4 6 ^ . 649-1922 R E A L T Y  UNO.
avMwiMeacs all a##arao a/teieifiraiSfWI *

WOODED build- 648-2692 roOT
w i t h  fireplace, ovOTsized the city.

MANCHBerTOR, like new, ex- 
quhtttely reproduced authentic 
9%-room Dutch Oolaiilal on 
paijc-Uke lot in prestige area.
Tim e fireplaces, 4 baU^ first- Fof Sate 
(lobr laqndry room, 5-zone

_ i-resuienv nixut cuuai vwiii- projggteni cni*h
tag lot, close to I-S4, $8,400. R obert D . M urdock, R ealtor wtehen, 3 baths, 2-car garage Hundreds OT the commuters One pOTlceman was Injured mended! the Metropolitan Wash- they were con-
Paul W. Dougan, RealtOT, *49- a n d  large lot. Situated ta ^gj.g caught ta clouds OT tear early in the disturbance when tagton PoUce Department for . ^  evictlcm
4 8 8 6 . ______________________________ presUgloua area. $84,600. Car- j,roj, hy police to disperse he was hit ta the head with a “ the manner ta which you have - ŷ gĵ .

--------------  -----VERNON — High ta the hllla, riage Realty 646-1110. demonstrators ta Georgetown mlssUe ta G eorgeto^  Ho was ^rfom ied your duties duri^^j__^__ aithonidi thev ^ e d  It
huge 7-room custom Ranch, 8 . —  and ta the area near the Lincoln treated and released at a near- ttie dem onstratl^ ta city hmried the exodus

ReSfM t Property b a t h s ,  garages, sw M p^  W a u le d  P f  til f t t a t e  77 ®"‘* Jefferson Memorials and bj^hoe^tal. dnrtnir th« nAirt two weeks.
74 ■views, '2.7 acres. 

Agency, 649-6324.
Hutchins the Waahlngton Monument. lik e

; during the phat two weeks.”  ^  ..
•me ix-pltal said at_7 a.m., Ik PoUce CSilef Jerry_ V._ Wilson, ^  “ i"®  ^.®  r S ! "  t

tue protestors, tUey held hand- had toeatod M leatt_a U ^  T S e ’s
“WeSELLING your home or acre- ^ ,  jg streaming eyes and protesters (or lacerations. ttve’s message to poUce, said It

— V maihUv B«rv- PentagoH announced sev- is Nixon’s desire that they per- Ooalltlon coordinator.heottag ana much more. Must „  CXIVENTRY — Up off Daley age? For prompt fr ie n ^  rarv- __ggg -me i-enmgon annmu»vc« «=*- »  ------------ - - - «
Bee. A real opportanlty. Hayes summer ®®̂ *®*̂ * ju i just listed, 4-room Ranch Ice, call Iiouls Dimock Real- motoiiata said they eral thousand federal troops form their duties “ in a profes- were trying to figure out how to
Agency, 646-om._____________  fo r 'o iT  $11,900. T.J. Crockett, ty. Realtors, 649-9823. to I?  ^ t e s  were tavOTved ta keeptag the slanal maimer dealing fairly but get the weekend hippies

A. Realtor 648-1677. ALL GABH for your prop;^  ll?e rTaclSn^ work, but others four bridges open to traffic. It firmly with violators OT the town and the government did It
h ou ^ A vn W  ^  who left home early met no de- raid 6,000 Army paratroopers law.”prnCEN — Porter .SL area, 6- hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 

yp$r old aluminum sided cua- 9̂332.
tom built, 8-room Garrison. .;------ -----
Family room with beamed <X>VBNTOY — Summer  ̂ cot' 
cisUtag and buUt-ta bar, dream tage, 
k itten  with baibecue, etc. 
etc. CoU Now. Hayes Agency,
646^81.

for use.'

4 rooms, aluminum 
storins, carpettag, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Easy Trimming Slim Style

COLOR 
5TAMP-ONS

14
MOTIFS
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I ^
1 #
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m ^

1 # 
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r  ^
1 H /
1
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SOUTH WINDSOR

ExceUent ■tralue ta this like- - 
new 8-rom Coltmial that of
fers a Uvtag room with fire- 
idace, targe dtatag room, 
kitchen with deluxe buUt-tas, 
famUy room and lav on first 
floor. Tile second floor has 
four bedrooms, and 2 baths, 
the Master ' bedroom being 
extra targe with a walk-ln 
closet and full bath. One-car 
garage. Convenient location. 
Only $36,900.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

tane. Instant service. Hayea lays. A bus driver said he v m_____ _VlrNSS** IttfA Fktl mttAgency, 646-0181.

Vernon

Town Council 
W ill D is c u s s  

Budget Tonight

10-16

2601
These lovely rose motifs 
are easily pressed onto 
towels for a quick and 
pretty trim. Add an em
broidered day-name or 
crocheted edging for ® 
finishing touch. No. 2601 
ha's color transfer for 14 
motifs: hot-iron trahsfer 
for day-names; directions 
for crocheted edgring.
SIM t04 Is nias far ssO twB ta IscWs 6rrt-«lstt ■sifsi.
' >Aaae Osbot. Maaohe^r 
p—A A if Hers&t 1160 AVE. OF AjSe BIOAS, kEW YORK. 
N.T. 10186.

The Spring & Summer , 
*71 ALBUM is 6B(, includes 
I^stage and handling. 
AMNDMOTHIR’t P4TCHWMK • 
u  TitirtsssiOritOss ristsl Patttni |l<>s**i Jp ntasas. olOl-fSt, IseiadH ,ctt- 
i(t isd kss4lla(.

6365
3-8 yrt.

A sew-simple style that 
is also a slimming fash
ion  fo r  mother and 
daughter! No. 8364 with 
PHOTO-OUIDE is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust 32%-40). 
Size 10, 32% bust . . . 
2% yards of 45-inch. No.' 
8365 with PHOTO-quiDB is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Size 4 . . .  1% yards.
TWO SEPABATE PATTERNS. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SENO 784 la eslsf fir tack pat- tara ta iMlada firat-clata aialllaf. 
_8ao Bajaett. Hancheatĉ i 
^veatBS HaraM, IIM AV£. 
OF iUnCRIOASa NEW YORK. N Y 1#M6.'w rt ftaaia, Mdraaa arm ar coil. Stria Mmbar aadttaa.
The Spring And Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
*1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

running an hour tate on hta 
route from the suburbs.

Roving bands OT protesters 
disabled two buses ta the 
Georgetown area by opening the 
engine compartment .and ex
pertly sniping fuel lines. “ Hioy 
sure knew what they were 
doing,”  said one bus driver.

Near George Washington Uni
versity, traffic on Pennsylvania 
Ave. was halted when protesters 
pushed autos, park benches and |

With only until the weekend trash barrels into the street Po- 
' " 3  bee threw tear gas canisters,to act on the proposed budget ĵ ^yg  ̂ ,̂ g

for 1971-72, the Town Council j,ut did not fire. Later, a squad I 
wlU discuss the matter at to- of doldiers retreated ta quick
night’s meeting. step from a c h a n ^  I

II K.irto' 500 which had gathered on the, , _  The charter calls for the budg- camnua 1
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor gt t<> approved within ten J^^g blocks away the White

days after the public hearing. House was circled by police and j 
BAOT HARTFXIRD -  Lai|e 7- The hearing was held April 27. few dem o^ratora wero both

3 *  ^ ^ t l i ^ i t e o ' ? ^  approval has to Apartmen^  ̂complex, home j
waU rar^ttag. I ^ r e a ^  be given by May 7. Atty. Gen. Jedm Mitchell and

Since the,budgets OT the gen- other government leaders, a 
oral town government and the dozen- men dressed ta civilian

Agency, utu-oaz*._____________  Board OT Education, were sub- clothes rushed to the aid OT a po- |
NORTH CXJVENTRY — Step mltted several weeks ago, the Uceman who had been tackled 
into a  dream and enjoy life ta council has held several meet- by a husky demonstrator, 
this 7-room Cape that Is spot- tags on Its own budget. The re- Dozens of demonstrators and 
lessly and h»nnHfieiiy suit of these meetings was an poUce were Injured In the clash-
decorated. Hireo bedrooms, addition OT some $22,000 to the es.
1% baUis, attractive kitchen, mayor's recommendations. Thq in a Georgetown street llt-
livtag room with fireplace, total proposed budget Is $10.-. tered with glass and debris, 19-
waU-to-waU carpeting, beam- 022,169. year-old Carter Ackerman OT
ed ceilings, recreation room. Also on tonight’ s agenda Is Newport, R.I., a volunteer med- 
garage, over an acre, trees, the naming OT a subcommittee Ic, lay with blood streaming 
dead end street. 'X'ou’U be to investigate sites for a pro- down his bead. 
sorry If you miss this at only posed new firehouse. Ptans are ” I’m a medic, 1  u* ® ™emc, 
$28,900, Hammet Real Estate, to construct a building which be sobbed as friends tended his 
1-428-4826 or George Lawton, would accommodate both the wound. ’
asaoctate, 1-4284H09. company now located ta the “ S®?"® ®* ^®f®„ ^

— -------------------------------- 'V— i  rear OT Park Place and the .throwing rocks,”  a police ser-
OOVBNTRY -  Price r ^ c e d  located on West Main St. geant said, 
for quick sale. Carol M y o , j,g,m gr these locations are Nearby, an ambulance was 
'partially finished 8-room Dutch __„,aerAd suitable for ready summoned for a policemen
S o n la l. Borden State Forest. ~ “ “ ® ^  ^ struck in the head with a thrown
Only $9,660. Goodchlld-BarUett. ®'®®®“  egress.
ReOTtors, 648-2608, .643-7887, Other Itenm for dlscu^on ta- Mayday quarters, the dem-
660-1744, 742-6786. q u e s ts  for,: A ^raa^er ojtstratldn’s planners were

----------------------------- --------------  ot funds; ctxiUngency expendl- _ u ^ g j their appraisal of the
ENJOY the privacy and ritade hires; walvtag OT buUdtag per- g^gntg. “ We had an awful lot OT i 
from the many trees surround- mtt fee for bus shelter on appoeltlon today,”  said Carol 
tag this 5-room Ranch. T<H? It Grove St.; tax coUector to re- jj^rtjjj the Mayday press ot-
off by a dip ta the above move tax Usttags from rate jjgg ..p^ugg pretty well antlcl-
ground pod. Price $24,600. Call book. pated everything, but It wad sUU
for more particulars. Paul W. FoUowtng the meeting the fairly successful.”
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686. council will reconvene as the Demonstrators' were arrested

-------------_ _ _ _  Sewer Authority to discuss a by the hundreds at a variety of
SOUni - resolution allocating revolving locations across the city. Police

HIGH SCHOOL SEHIOR PORTRAIT

BY

SALEM NASSIFF STUDIOS
IN

LIVING NATURAL COLOR

SAMPLE PHOTO BUYS

1 - 8x15^ ^
2
4 - 31/ 2x 5
8-WALL£TS

CHOICE OF NATURAL 
COLOR PORTRAIT

I YOUR CHOICE WILL BE 
EXPERTLY TOUCHED UP

$
As Low As

24.95
with Folders

★ O^EAR BOOK 
G L ^ IE S  INCLUDED

SpUt. Recreation room patio, — —
carpeting, and appUances. 
$24,900. (3iar Bon Agency, 643-

fbr sewer construction; used buses and rental va 
ii^e release of the ■ re- well aa paddy wagons^

CALL
to authoi
tataer fee for the Talcottvllle them away, 
sewer instaUation project iridch At 7:30 a.m..

haul

ce reported 
half-hour lat- 

r had swollen to
BROAD BROOK — Twenty Included a pump station, force 600 arrests, 
minutes from Hartford, four main and tiie sewer lines; to er, that np 
rooms, aluminum sldtag, 2-car discuss sewer assessments and 2,000. 
garage. $18,600. Char Ben federal grants for three sewer ’p »  city’s jails were 'quickly 
Agency, 644̂ 0683. construction cwitracts. to overflowing. PoUcq then

SALEM NASSIFF
629 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 643-7369

T '
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About Town
Miipah - Spencer Circle of 

SouA United MettKxlist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 12:80 
p.m . at Susannah W esley House 
of the church. The program will 
include a tour of the Cheney 
Homestead. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Mae Putnam, Mrs. Eva Mur
phy, M rs. Ruth Lockyer. and 
Mrs. Doris Mattbes.

St? Eiisabeth Mothers CSrcle 
will meet Wednesday 'a t 8 p.m. 
at the home of M rs. Ifichael 
Massaro, 67 White St.

Masonic service pins for 26 
and 60 years will be presented 
when Manchester LOdge of 
Masons meets at tfaif ^Masonic 
Tenqde tomorrow night” at' 7 :80. 
Presentations will be made by 
John L,. 'Von Deck Jr., district 
deputy; and Ame P. Stenid, 
master. They will be assisted 
by John H- Hyde, who was 
master in 1621; and James W. 
Maher, master in 1618. The En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred, with Junior Warden 
Norman F. Pierce presiding.

The board of Christian con
cern of Center Oongreg;ational 
Church will meet hmlg^t at 7:30 
in the Robbins Room  of the 
church.

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
w ill meet tomorrow at 3:16 p.m . 
at the church.

The annual spring' rummage 
sale sponsored by the Sister; 
hood o f Temple Beth Sholmn 
will be held Wednesday from 
2 to 8 p.m . and Thursd^ from  
6 a.m . to noon at the Makmic 
Temple on E. Center St. New 
fabrics and new and used 
clothing will be featured.

W ES ’S B E B im /r
Shoes For Sole!

I Ideal tor Oardm or Work.
SAM YULYES

tS Oak Sh, Manchester

The Koffee Krafters will meet 
Wednesday at 6:80. a.m . at the 
Community T , ' 76 N. Main St. 
for a macrame project under 
the direction of Mrs. Charlotte 
Murphy. Members are asked to 
bring a box 12 Inches sqtiare 
and pins-with a glass head or T 
shape. Twine willpbe available. 
Papier mache projects will be 
finished at a later meeting. 
Hostesses are Mrs. J<An W. 
R ice and Mrs. Clarence Peter
son. The meetings are open to 
all Interested women and a 
baby sitter is available.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
o f DeMolay, w ill meet tonight at 
7 :80 at the Masikilc Temple. Re
freshments will be served. Mem
bers are reminded to bring all 
13-year-old petitions.

Dr. and Mrs. Barney Wlch- 
man <rf Manchester have re
turned from  Atlantic City, N.J., 
where they attended the 22nd 
Post-Ora<mate Conference of 
Region ik  of the American 
Podiatry Association held Thurs
day to S u i^ y  at the ^ e l-  
bunie Hotel. ', ^

Second Oonglregational Church 
council will meat tonight at 7 :30 
in the church parlor.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Association w ill meet tonight at 
8 at the Ciroult Courtroom at 
the police station.

Cleanup at Washington, Conn.
Thomas H. Ferguson, left, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomad F. Ferguson o f 78 Forest St., with other 
students at Rumsey Hall School in Washington, 
Conn., as they examine a 70-year-old Singer sewmg 
machine they found when cleaning up the banks 
o f the Bantam and Shepaug rivers near the school 
as p ^  o f the school’s' observance o f Earth Week.

The Women’s Rhythmic Choir St. Jude’s Mothers Circle wUl 
o f Center COngregaUcMial Church m eet tonight at 8 at the home 
wlU rehearse tomorrow at 1 Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 07 Brent 
p.m . in Woodruff Hall o f the Rd. Mrs. Oscar Ooyette is co
church. hostess.

K iN G S
HI wrTrwTTTnTTTTTTrrrn

BBOUO» IM IlC B m a i*  • O W N jiM M r M to  »
A lso: Prospect Avenue and Kane Street, West Hartford

hCHAACH I P ’ in r a  TiOOK M M OBB CBABOB OAJBOl

Cmiriete Selections at Dlseount Savingsl

K i n g ’ s  P e t  D e p t
STAINLESS STEEL

Aqnarium
Set-ups

20 QAL

The annual Charge Confer- Motheihood of Mary Mothers 
ence and the annual meeting of Qirclo wlU meet toh l^ t at 8:16 
South United Methodist Church the home of MTs. Edward 
WlU be held tonight at 7:30 in 123 Helalne Rd. Mrs. Paul
Cooper haU of the church. Grue'ssner is co-hoetess.

; The executive board of the
Keeney Bt. School PTA Will meet 
tonight at 8 in the teachers 
lotuige.

T h r ^ B i d s
Before PZC

The Plahnlng and Ztming 
Commlaslcn w ill consider three 
apidlcatlbns at tonight’s 7:80 
meeting in the Municipal BuUd- 
ing Hearing Room — one for 
apartments off Ferguson Rd., 
one for a change to Industrial 
Zone, and <me for a roof sign at 
a neighborhood shopping cen
ter.
' Atty, Herman Tules of Man
chester, developer of the Rock- 
ledge Town House Apts. oU E. 
Middle T^ke. at Ferguson Rd., 
is seeking a  special permit for 
addlUonal group dwellings 
there.

Tules is requesting to buUd 
m ote apartmtnts on six A Zone 
lots in two pcueels adjacent to 
his recently com pleted buiTt^hg 
which fronts on the Turnpike.

’Three of the lota are directly 
south of the existing buUdbig, 
and the other three ore across 
Ferguson Rd., south of a  serv- 
iue station at the intersection.

The Rockledge area to the 
south is zoned Residence .AA, 
and people from  the neighbor
hood are expected to turn out 
in force tonight to oppose the 
request, as they did in 1668 
when the developer first made 
appUcation for apartments, , 

The (Plannhig and Zoning 
-  office haa received a  large 

number o f inquiries concerning 
the propoaal, and the nelglibors 
are clrculathig petitions of op
position, according to a Fergu
son Rd. homeowner who lives 
near the apartment site.

The Barwln Oo., whose exec
utive offices are id Brockton, 
Mass, is applying for the 
22 acres o ff the north side <rf 
22 acrts o ff the north side of 
Tolland Tpke. at the East Hart
ford line. The acreage, owned 
by the FuUer Brush Co., is 
presently in a-R ural Residence

Zone but is earmarked for In- 
dustrisd development in the 
town’s - long-range land use 
plan.

The roof sign request, which 
was added to the agenda Fri
day, is from  Robert Went, 
erator o f Bettor C S ean ero/a 
new outlet in the Bel-Cott.-J*laza 
at Green Rd. and WOddbrldige 
St. ^
. Sign reguVatioos adopted last 
year prohibit roof sighs except 
by sp ecl^ ^ perm lt from  the 
co m m iss i- Requests may be 
conMd^red in PZC business ses- 

and are not required to 
be part of Ito public hearings.

Installation Set 
By Bowers PTA

Tueiooy and Wednesday, Shop

for these early wedi specials.

STATE or LAND (FLAKES BUTTER 
wRh any 10.00 purchase \h. S9e

The Bowers School PfTA Will 
hold, its final meeting of the 
school year tonight at 7 in the 
school euiditoritun.

Officers for 1671-72 will be 
elected and Installed at a  brief 
business meeting.

The program  w ill consist of 
a physical education demon
stration by ^iproxim ately 160 
Grades 8-6 pupils directed by 
Gerald Cruise, physical educa
tion teacher.,

An arrangement of artificial 
May flowers w ill be raffled. Re
freshments will be served in the 
cafeteria.

U.S. CHOICE BO nO M  ROUND 
CENTER ROASTS 

SWISS STEAKS
LONDON BROIL SLICES lb. $1.19

EYE ROUND OVEN ROAST lb. $1.45

Miss Iowa Bacon lb. 6 6 *  ' 
Oscar Mayer Bacon lb. 7 6 *  

BEEF LIVER lb. S6* 
CALVES LIVER lb. 66*

DuBiique Skinless FRANKS lb. 66*

WANTED
dean, Late Model
USED CiUtS

Top Prices Paid . 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

with any 10.00 purchase

SIHtAR 5 Ibi 56e
Fancy Yellow BANANAS 2 lbs. 26*

A Tues and 'W«d. Feature on 
those Wonderful

FIRST PRIZE SKINLESS 
FRANFURTS lb. 86*

6 ,lb..box

10 QAL
Tank
g m

Tank

84t>up8lne!udd stainless 
Ing, pump and fish care

20 Qal Long $2 Extra 
el tank, flittr, glass wool, charcoal, dfpvel, tub-

■rQreenleat Originals

B ird  Houses
King's 8eg 4.98 King’s Reg 3.98 Kln^sReg2.98

J O S
Rugged m arine mahogany p l y w ^ l n  3 attractive
styles. Gingerbread House, Swiss-Inn or Lodge.

Women’s Home league of the 
Batvation Army wlU meet tomor
row at 1:80 p.m . in the Junior 
Hall of the Citadel. Refresh
ments wUl he served.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Council win meet tonight at 7:80 
in the church board room.

The executive committee of 
the Women’s Society of 
tlan Service of North United 
Methodist Church wlU meet to
night at 7 at the church.

The Manchester area Viet
nam Veterans Against the War 
will conduct a panel discussion 
Wednesday from  6:80 to 11:80 
a.m . In the , cafeteria of Man
chester Community College,

I Hartford Rd. ’The meeting Is 
open to the public. For more 
Information contact Thomas 
Humphries of 67 Garden St.

I The executive board of the 
Chamlnade Musical O ub vdll 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m . at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Smith,

I 61 Walnut St.

The Women’s Prayer Group 
I of South United Methodist 

Church will meet tomorrow at 
6:80 a.m. In Susannah Wesley 

1 Hall of the church.

’The Cherub Choir of Center 
I Congregational Church will re- 
I hearse tomorrow at 8:16 p.m.
I In Memorial Hall of the church.

MEmcheater Chapter, SPBB- 
SQSA, w ill rehearse tonight at 
8 at the KofC Home. The re
hearsal is open to all men In- 
terosted in singing four-part 

I harmony.

I M arcia Neubert Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
Baptist Church will meet to
morrow at 12:30 p.m. at the 

1 home of Mrs. Walter M acll- 
valn, 17 Bonner Rd.

’The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of North Unit
ed Methodist Church will have 
a program tonight at 8 at the 
church which is open to all 
women of the church. Refresh- 
moAts w ill be served.
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BABY
Parakeets

Favorites with 
allthefam llyl

EXOTIC

Finches

m *
(>)lorful, delight
ful pets.

i’l.fev). As.

Haatth Quarantaad AKC Raglaterad

Puppies
2 € % o f i

All the popular breeds. Money-back guarantee.

Mahoney Post 
Going to GOP

Manchester State Rep. Fran
cis J. Mahoney, a Democrat, 
w ill be replaced by a Republi
can whe his six-year term on 
the Connecticut River Valley 
Flood Control Commission ex
pires July i .

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll has 
appointed Frank A. Rudolph of 
Old Saybrook to succeed Ma
honey- on Connecticut’s three- 
member delegation to the com
mission.

The commission, which serves 
without pay, is comprised of 
representatives from  all of the 
states bordering the Connecticut 
River. ’The com m l^lw i’S office 
Is In Keene, N.M. kahoney was 
appointed by form er Gov. John 
Dempsey. ^

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I O.MI’ \.\> . I.\( .

::;i M \ i \ .'-'i i{i:i': I 
' i i : i , .  ( . I?-ir.ii:,

POOL tMCLOOSS.
Outside Dimension •19” x i 6 ”  Swim area e 42* constant

• FILTER & PUMP • SAFETY 
FENCE • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL 
WALLS • SET-1N VIN YL LI N E R
• PATIO SUN DECK

a

-J

^STALLED
FLUS

YOU GET THIS 
STURDY

lAR-B-CUE
xAT NO 

RADDITIONAL 
.COST!

HVClIe.
#675703

MSOLUTELY
NO

OBLIGATION! 
FOR FREE 
ESTINATE 
GALLON 
WRITE

274-8806
g i i i i i n i i i i m m m i i i m m n » » D 6 6 D

PBRM A-UFE PRODUC3TS 
20 Clarks Hill Ave. 

Stamford, Conn.

n s s a i r e t t is .
NME-

-SOR-

A m ra g o  D a ily  N e t P re ss  R un
For n ie  Week Cnded 

AplH l6,;lsn

15,695

The Weather
Gradual c l e a r i n g  tonight, 

Iowa ranging from  80o to' 40a. 
Chance of froet in nonnaUy 
colder areas. Tomorrow bo- 
com ing sunny; tdgtifl 60 to 60.

Mandieater-—A City of Vitta$m Charm.
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Republicans W in Big 
In Bolton, Andoyer

Republicans made a clean sweep in Bolton’s biennial 
elections yesterday and did nearly as well in Andover.

Bolton’s RepubUcan First Selectman Richard Morra 
was returned for a fifth  term, while in Andover, Repub
Ucan Robert Post ousted incumbent First Selectman 
Percy Cook, who has held that post on and o ff for
about 20 years.

MW ra received 786 votes to 
chalieng6r Raymond Segr&e 
4ki. A lto e le c t^  ae eelectinen 
wore Republican Raymond 
Soma, With 626 votes and Dem o
crat JoseJ^ U citrq, with 646. 
U ottra . serve as third' se- 
lectmah under a  minority rep
resentation ' proivialon. Soma 
was also elected constable.

Post won in Andover by a  19- 
vote marghi, pulling 878 votes to 
Cook’s 864. Also elected to the 
Board of Selectman was 
Ucan. Incumbent J.,J- 'Ctiyler 

. Hutchinson, who. beat out Demo- 
oratle Ihcumbent Leon Palm er 
880 to 847 Votes. Cook, tiilrd 
highest vote-getter In the-race, 
reitialns on the .board as the 
third member.

The closest race in Bolton was 
tor the JiA o f tax ooUector, with 
RepubUcan Elaine iPotterton de
feating incumbent MArilyn M oo- 
nan by 18 votes. Town Ctork 
OUve Toomey (Republican) was 
the top -vote-getter in Bolton, re
ceiving 779 'votes to JuUa F ar
ris’ 887. Republican Catherine 
Peterson, running imc^posed 
for iream rer, received 704 Re
publican 'votes and 462 Demo
cratic votes.

Andover Democrats had a 
Butprise winner in PhlUp Joran- 
son, who challenged RepubUcan 
incumbent Francis Haines for a  
seat on the Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

Jorenson, -who has been ac
tive In town affairs in the two 
years he has lived there, gar
nered considerable support

on

a fuU working constabulary and 
to keep a  close watch on expen
ditures.

He said he wlU keep the 
townspeople inform ed about 
everytiiing, as- is guaranteed^.by 
the rlght-to-know lawe^ '."Ihere

(Bee Page Elidit)

State Voters 
O vertu rn  
Party Grips ‘

By im : ARBOCUATED PRESS 
Connecticut voters gave town 

atOclals a dlqiday at their tra. 
tional im patience with Incum
bents Monday, overturning one- 
party gripe on town government 
In five m uniclpellties in a pat
tern that croBsed party lines.

In three of the contests, the 
voters banded over town power 
almost com pletely to the party 
that had been the <^poeltion— 
spectacularly so In Naugatuck, 
vdiere political tradition hasn’t 
always made being an incum
bent Eui advantage.

Even the Naugatuck elec
tion was a  surprise. A Demo
cratic m ayor aii|d nine-man 
board of burgesses—aU Demo
crats—w ere traded for a Repub
Ucan m ayor and nine-man bocurd 
—aU RepubUcans. Lesser offtces' 
went the sam e way.

RepubUcan Stsite Chairman J. 
tolan  Gaflhey pointed to Nau-

I

rlliflDtiDg Protesters 
In Mairch Toward 

Justice Department
LEE BVBD 

AaeoelaSBd Pieas W itter
WASHINGTON (A P )— Groups o f antiwar p r o ^ ^ ,  

trying to rekindle thfSr halt-the-goveminOTt e t t d ^  
marched through the heart o f the capital toward toe 
Justice Depairianent today as massed-ranks o f police 
watched warily. ”””

The chanting and dieerlng 
marcheiB, linked azm-in-arm, 
w ere part of a crowd o f about 
1,000 which had ttarotiged to of it. 
downtown F ranklin P aik  after gaid another: 
plans to diarvpt mom lng riuh 
hour traffic ftssled in the toce of 
stiff and sw ift police reqjxmne.

The sise o f the' crow d in- 
creaaed steadily aa moro and

Said one long-haired youth: 
'Everything haa hrtdten _ down ̂ 

today . . .  aome peofUe are out"

______________T m  too tired.”
(Hive green Arm y heUcoptera 

fluttered over the city. One po- 
Uce coptor, clrcUng over m ajor 
conim utef arterlea, radioed that 
ruah hour traffic waa “ bettorCrvOANJU OfcPBwaesy ••• ---------------- rUBll HOUT m ,-i  -

more of the record 7,000 arteat- normal”  in  aevetal areaa. 
ed during Monday’s  dlaordera nour began, traf-
were released on bond. By noon, 'qj, govred sm oothly acroaa the 
an estimated 1,600 of^tiie 7,000 potom ac R iver bridges
remained In Jalt—and bad been y,nich wore the target o f Mon- 
jolned by another 686 aireK ed dlaruptlon. Street cleaning
during the morning.

Meanwhile, the Pentagon be
gan withdrawing 4,000 federal 
troops from  the streets and 
bridges of the capital.

'Hie federal tro<^ , who h ^  pouce ana military 
moved into the d ty  at the height prevailed a  day earltoS.^ 
of Monday’s  dlrorders, 'were largest g rou p a ^ ed  to

miushines criascroased the 
bridges an hour befm e dawn to 
clear away a  scattering o f nalla 
and tacks.

•nie demonstrators conceded______  ceded
poUce and mUltary forces ha«L ^  
prevaUed a  day eaxVeit^-men

„  ----------- ---------- - the largest g rou p a g e
puUed back to staging poaltkou. ^  (gur noaJor^bMdgea Into'Vlr-

block

in the suburba. But there Was no 
move to return to their bases

from  the RepubUcans. To gatuck early in the evening and
Haines’ 357 'votes,: Joranscn re
ceived 861. Edvvanl Sharp run
ning unoiqrosed for alternate on 
the PZC, received 886 votes.

Post, at a victory celebration 
at hlB home last night, prom
ised to ‘ ‘do the very best Job 
that can be done.’/

After taldng office, he said he 
{dans tq Set up »  kroup to eval
uate the t o ^ 's  needs, to  Invea- 
tigate the drugs problem, to get

Strides Seen 
In Training 
Viet Troops

BT GEORGE ESPER 
Aasooloted Pieaa Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Arm y Secre
tary Gtanely R . Reaor said to
day the VletnamlaaUon pro
gram to making encouraging 
progrees, but a  difficult j^rlod 
Uea ahead as aeore American 
combat troopa are withdrawn.

As the withdrawal continues, 
Reaor told a  news conference 
after an eigfatHday 'visit to South 
Vietnam, the Am erican "advi- 
Bory effort becom es Increasing
ly  important.”

“ Aa X traveled around the 
country,”  he continued, “ I was 
particularly im pressed with the 
capable people serving in our 
advisory teams. We have made 
extensive efforts over the pcuti 
year to attract our best officers 
into these teams and I beUeve 
it’s clear ihat we’re doing ao.

“ In addition, moat of these of- 
flce n  have bad prior experience 
in Vietnam. As our force levels 
are phasing down, our young 
tix x ^  are faced with a  moat 
difficult Job. But they're doing It 
weU. Aa we phase down we^:e 
getting a higher level o f experi
ence In our officers and non- 
commlastoned officora in the 
■mit« which remain. M ore o f our 
cixnpany commanders are 
tains how. We have a  higher 
complement of ejqierlenced non
commissioned officers .” , 

Summing up the progress of 
Vletnamisation, Reaor said the 

■ South Vletnameae arm y haa as
sumed responslblUty for combat 

-  operations in a  great many 
areas in which U.S. troopa pre- 
vloualy operated and "has dem
onstrated on numeroua occo- 
slona that It to capable of as
suming that responsfttuty.

“ The territorial forces (pUH- 
tiamen) have continued to Im- 
p rove /' he went on. **While 

. much remains to bo done, it Is 
evident that in many areas they 
are providing the neceaeary se
curity at the local level to aUow 
social and econMnlc .develop 
ment to proceed. Tbe 
Vietnamese have now t a t o  
over military r e ^ io ^ l^ ty  
through moat Ot the country.

H ie secretary eald nine m ajor 
army bases of brigade elite or 
largor and 126 amaUer bases 
have been turned over to the 
South Vietnamese and more 
rtion a  million tons of equipment 
and s u i^ e a  have been shipped 
bock to ttie United flt**®*- 

‘ "Ihe program is on  schedule

claim ed 'voters were expressing 
satisfaction 'with Gov. Thomas 
J. M eskill’S policies.

(But Republicans in Farming- 
ton were probably less im 
pressed. They saw -a solid grip 
(m the town council eroded to an 
even spilt, and as G affiiey spoke 
they, were clinging to the office 
of counclimaa-at-large — equiv
alent to mayor—by only two 
votes. A  recount to scheduled, 
and with the top irffice goes con
trol o f the council itself.

In New M fiford; voters took 
control o f government froip Re
pubUcans and gave it to the 
Democrats, but in Andover they 
did precisely the cqipoelte.

And in Avon, they unseated a 
RepubUcan and elected a wom
an Dem ocrat as first selectman 
but kept the m ajority on the 
board of selectm en Republican.

In all, about 16 towns and.bor
oughs held municipal elections. 
RepubUcans made gains in 
Naugatuck and Andover; Dem
ocrats in Farmington, New 'Mil
ford and Avon.

Police on motorscooters chase a demonstrator in Washmgtrm t< ^ y  as they 
try to break up protest groups before they can tie up 'traffic. (AP Photo)

Mass Arrests Put Judges 
On Overtime in Washington

riot-earbed police near hauled in from  holding cells.____is__  ̂ .^ .6 U 4m a m.aWteef Wf

Nixon Seen 
Pleased W ith  
PoliceJiction

WASHlKGTON (AiP) — Presi
dent N ixon.was reported today 
to be highly pleased with the 
way x>oUce and officials handled 
the Monday antiwar demenstra-

it lasting success.
iiiuvo ---------- i T f a n d  Army troops* re
the 10,000 troops who had h S en ^ jjj^ ^  their patrols of the 
m obilized during the w e e k ^ r  iJrtdges early

Of the total, 6,00̂ h a d  not 
been deployed.

Pentagon Spokesman Jerry 
W .' FrieShelm told reporters 
tluCt task force eommanders 
have "Ijegun to withdraw feder-

lir i^ e s  early this morning. The 
soldiers were spread no more 
than 20 feet apart on each span.

fn »  diaruptiima Monday 
ranged from  peaceful sltdowna 
at busy Interaections to sheer 
vandalism. Hundreds o f trash- 

and otheral troops from  the city”  and ex- bins, bricks, botOes, 
pressed hope It waa the "first debm  were thrown Into the

r o r f r ^ ? l ^ ^ ^ s “ c a X  blend ti,;;u ’^ r s e '
^  toe m l s d e i i :  S T U e n t s , and two attendanto hair tied beWnfl his head, rolaed The report cam e from  Sen.
or is a  federal case, turned into were said to have been arrested his hand to speak.
an endless factory aa judges 
worked overtime setting bond 
for 7,000 antiwar protesters ar
rested for disrupting toe streets 
of Waahlngbni.
- The bond was bigh in many 
cases, the Judges tough, the 
process labored, toe defendants 
uncertain.

Some lawyer contended toe 
courts were trying to keep the 
demonstrators off toe streets by 
setting excessive ball. The 
Ju ^es Indloated toe govern
ment Is Interested in conidctlng 
toe demonstrators.
• There were claim s that some 

of those arrested had nothing to 
do with toe waves of demonstra
tors who had played tag with 
poUce- while slowing rush-hour 
traffic.

A man identifying hlmeelf as 
a  psychiatrist ' said six young 
persons under treatment for 
mental disorders were swept up

as they went for a toeitapeutic 
walk.

Dr. Benjamin Spock, the pe
diatrician, antiwar acUvlrt and 
one of the first released on baU, 
sa id '6  12-yoaroJid bqy ahd a 18- 
yeoro ld  girt w ere held with 
2,000 demonstrators in an out
door compound until their par
ents arrMiged for toelr freedom.

Robert IDbbard. 28, o f Austin, „
Thx., another released on |10 started It.”  
collateral, eald the compound The young 
also held a UtUe girl carrying 
school books, an Army Ueuten- 
ant, eeveral biudnessmen, an 
off-duty policeman, three medi
cal students, a  doctor and two 
nurses.

In toe courtrooms, toe wheels 
of Justice turned slcwiy.

Twelve defendants had an Idle 
moment in Judge Edward Dal
ey’s S u ^ rior Oxirtroom  before 
toelr group wtm escorted frcrni 
toe Jury box and onotoer dozen

his hand to speak. H u ^  Scott of Pennsylvania, the
“ Will we get something to eat, Senate Republican leader, ftH- 

Your H onor?:’ lowing a breakfast meeting I ^ -
“ The court has every assur- on held with Republican 

ance you 'wUl be fed,”  D aley congressional leaders, 
said. Scott told . reporters that toe

“ It’a been 13 hours,”  tiie prutdent, notihg to«t tha gov- 
yXNito pleaded, but "was cut o ff ernment was proceeding as 
by toe Judge. u su al,'sa id -he felt that

“ H you hadn't com e to Wash, District o f Columbia bM ciois 
Ington you wouldn’t be in that and the attorney g e n e ^  are all 

You’re the people who “ to be strongly commended for 
toe ■way they handled demon- 

man rested his atrators and the restraint exhib- 
head wearily on toe rail of toe ited.”
Jury box iMAning to toe dlsor- He said toe Prealdent reltarot- 
deriy-conduct oharge lodged ed that demonstrations for 

him and most of the oth- peace abroad did not Include the 
ere. 'Jhe maximum penalty is a right to break toe peace at 
$266 fine and 80 days in Jail. home.

The usual bond is $10; Mon- Scott also said that “ vandals 
day It wiiB usually $280. Or, if a  and obstreperoua and 'viiHence- 

coUld find a  friend prone teadeora such as Rennie 
-whoee answers satisfied toe Davis,”  who he said once had 
Judge, he could be released into some Supporters in Congress, 
toe friend’s custody pending now are getting a  “ atrangrty al- 

. fHni lent”  response there.

stop toward returning federal 
troops to toelr norm al duties.”  

The disengagement troops 
still left thousands of poU oe'to 
watch w arily over too d ty .

Ru/to hour traffic—lighter
tbun usual—moved smoothly.

- Proteat x^ganisers, who had

streeU. Many oars were aban
doned at Intersectiona, som e set 
afire. Fuel lines were snipped 
on-buses, and seyeral m otoiistii, 
including Sen. Paul Fannin, R- 
Arlz., had toelr tires alaataad.

There were several Inddenta 
o f protesters exchanging Wows

promised to send 10,000 persona with poUce, although reports of 
Into the streets today, talked of serious Injuries ■were 
a  march on the Justice About 100 persona were treated
Department. _  at area hosidtala.

But an early morning march --------- ------------- -
from  W atiilngton <31rcle to Du
Pont Chrcia, tw o of tha tour traf
fic  circles ta r^ ted  for fo d ^ s  
dlsriipticia8,"rraalted in m ost o f-  
toe marohers being arrested.

M ost of today's arrests came 
without Inddent and without the 
tear gas volleys and blUy dub 
swinging of Monday.

Charges of disorderly con
duct, obstructing traffic, Idter- 
ing on unlawful esaemUy -were 
lodged against most of thoae ar
rested today—altoougb several

Campus Bell Tolls for  
In Memorial Service

Slain Students 
at Kent State

By PERRY SMITH 
Asaoedated Press W riter

(See Psge Ten)

KENT, Ohio (A P) —  A  
.campus bell tolled seven 
times today in memorial 
services marked by pleas 
for peSce and nonviolent 
demoDstra'tions to end the 
Vietnam war. It tolled for 
the four Kent State stu
dents and two frran Jack- 
son State who were killed 
in campus protests a year 
B4P>-

(Julet feU over the crowd of 
7,000 as the bell, used in toe 
past for Kent State atliietlc -vic
tories, began to sound. ' 

Orgimizere at toe service said 
toe bell tollM , too, "for the vic
tims everywhere o f war, hatred 
and repression.’ '

The cerem onies took place on 
an area known as the commons, 
where toe Kent State U dven lty  
students were shot.

Kent State President Robert 
R. White, <H>enlng toe cerem o
nies, ‘ 6ald, “ After toe crack of 
guns four c f us were gone, and, 
again, two at Jackson State (in 
Jackson, M iss.) all senseleaaly 
eariy cruel deaths.”

“It there is any one thing 
which unites ua, toe desire for a 
memorlM does JuM that,”  White 
said. "That and a  cra-ving for 
peace.”
' Four oak trees and a piece of 
sculpture i#ere dedicated as me
morials to (he slain students.

One o f those wounded in toe 
cimfrontatliHi with toe National 
Guardi Dean Kahler, told toe 
students, "Nonviolence is toe 
only vray to stop toe war and 
work against it. You have 
showed them - aU week around 
here.”

Services'' began Saturday and 
end at midnight at toe conclu
sion of a cahdlellgfat vigil at toe 

spots,where toe four died.

Gnteial Stage 
Beginning In  
Rogers’ Tour

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — Secre- 
tary of State W lUam P . Rogers

older w  e l l -d r  e B s e  d, arrived in B g j^  today to begin
gitxnned pedestrians were ax- toe moat qrudal part of his tour 
rested for Jaywalking and of toe East In search of
hauled o ff In police paddywag- peace.
ons. Foreign minister Mahmoud

Police vehicles did more to m ad other Elgyptlan offi- 
cauae brief traffic Jams than did olals were waiting at toe airport 
toe demonstrators. to greet Rogers, the first Ameri

can secretary of state to idslt 
EgST* 1® 7* yaare.

Hogera eurrived after a  244raur 
-visit to Beirut, the capital o f Le
banon. He previously bad visit
ed Jordan and Saudi AiaM a. 
After a three-day stop in Egypt 
he w ill go to Israel to wind up 
bis M iddle East tour.

Between meeUnga with Le
banese Prim e Minister  Saab 
Salam and Foreign Minister 
Khalil Abu Hamad, Rogers 
Btx^iped bis motoceade in a  busy 
Beirut street tor a ahoe tiilne.

Despite Mionday*e massive 
anti-American demanstratiens 
on his arrival In Beirut, a 
friendly crow d o f about 300 peo
ple thronged, around him as lie 
stood at the curb, sm iling and 
waving.

Rogers later told Salam many 
In toe crow d were PaleaUniana

Kent State 
C overage  
Is Winner

NEW YORK (AP) — Two Pul
itzer prizes have been awarded 
for coverage of the Kent State 
University campus tragedy in 
which Ohio National Guardsmen 
killed tour students and wound
ed nine others a  year ago today.

The staff o f toe Akron, Dtilo, 
Beacon Journal won the general 
local reporting award Monday 
for Its work In piecing together
toe stray of toe fo o tin g s  under pleased by
deadline pressure. toelr friendliness.

-John Paul FUo, 22, w on ' the u .S . a/ w<»Iq1.i said toe be- 
spot ptiotognqihy award for  his leaders did not In-
wldely published iHcture o f a  specific jnx^posals for a

This photo o f a girl kneeling over slain, student 
during the Kent State tragedy won the Piilltzer

Prize in spot news photography. Today students 
marked the anniversary o f the killings. ,(AP Photo)

distraught g irl kneeling over toe 
body o f one of toe slain stu
dents.

In the arts, the 1671 PuUtser 
prize for dram a went- to Paul 
Zindel’s “ Tlie SIffect o f Gamma 
Rajrs on Man-ln-the-Moon M orl- 
g o w ” —toe second year In a 
row an off-Broadway play wen 
the award.

For the first time since 1964 
no fiction prize was awarded. 
The flcUon Jurors were reported 
to have offered three different 
candidates for awards: “BfT. 
Sam m ler's Planet,”  by Said 
Bellow; “ Losing B ^ e s ,’ ’ by 
Bkidora W elty, and “ The Wheel 
of Love and Other Stories,”  ly  
Joyce Carol Oates.

The award to toe Akron Bea
con Journal noted its balanced 
presentation of the cam pus' 
events despite wUd tumors. 
Robert H. Giles, managing edi
tor of the Knight n ew spi^ i;, 
said, “ W e're delighted to have 
been so honored.

"W e received a good deal of 
criticism  from  public officials 
and our readers at the tim e 
many o f our stories were pub
lished,”  6Ues added. “ I think 
aU of our stories stood the test 
of truth over the' time staice 
then.” '

bQddle Blast peace solution.
The U.S. officials Aided that 

Rogers tiHd toe Lebanese tor- 
neig minister toe purpose of bis 
Journey was three fold :

To leam  directly toe attitude 
of toe parties concerned; to 
moke clear the. U.S. poMUon 
is not prejudiced In any one dl- 
rection, except in toe directlan 
of peace; and hopefully, to  Isrlng 
toe parties closer t^ t b e r .

Rogers assured Hamad that 
when the Palestinian Issue Is 
reached In tbe Middle East 
talks . the United States -would 
ecneuK. with Lebanon on a  possi
ble solution, toe ofWclals said.

They Imported Rogers also 
said an interim or partial agree
ment such as tbe reopening o f 
toe Sues Canal would be a  step 

rd an overall agreement. 
Defore bis departure to Cairo, 

toe Lebanese National News 
Agency quoted Rogers as saying 
“ form idable”  obatacies  still 
stood in  tlw w ay of an overall 
peaceful settlement but that 
"there are encouraging signs, 
including a realistic attitude 
-which is beginning to take 
shape.”  -

In Cairo, President Anwar 

(Bee Page Baeven)
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